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S a n fo rd  E le c t io n  D e e . 2

City Commission Candidates Give Positions
By Hares Talley 

Herald Staff Writer
Sanford City Commissioner 

M ilton  S m ith  fa c e s  fo u r  
challengers In this year's District 
3 race. The election will be held 
Dec. 2. In the event none of the 
candidates receives more than 
50 percent of the vote, a run-off 
between the two top vote getters 
will be held Dec. 16. Voting Is 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. The polling 
place for this race is at the 
Church of Jesus Christ Latter 
Day Saints. 2315 Park Ave.

There are 2.419 registered 
voters in District 3. Last avail

able census figure In 1980 shows 
the population In the district at 
5.792. The district runs south of 
13th Street, north of 25th Street, 
east orU.S. Highway 17-92; also, 
south of Fourth Street, north of 
Celery Avenue and east of 
Mellonvllle Avenue; also, south 
of Lake Monroe, north of Fourth 
Street and east of Elliott Avenue.

City commissioners serve four 
years beginning Jan. 6. 1987. 
The position pays $4,800 annu
ally.

District 3 candidates are 
Smith. 67. 885 E. 20th Street: 
A .A . M cCalanhan. 61. 409

Edltha Circle; Martha Yancey. 
64. 2100 Cordova Drive; Eddie 
Keith. 69, 205 E. 18th Street: 
and A.B. •'Bart" Peterson. 31. 
420 S. Virginia Ave.

Brief biographical sketches of 
each candidate follows, as well 
as the candidates' answers to 
questions posed by the Sanford 
Herald.

Milton Smith; Married. San
ford resident for 28 years, retired 
train master, deacon. Central 
Baptist Church: city commis
sioner. 1980-present. Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
and Lions Club member.

District 4 candidate*' 
ropllo i  Monday

A. B . " B a r t "  P e te rso n :
Single, lifelong Sanford resident, 
member of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church; broker. Inland Realty. 
Inc., Sanford. B.S. in economics 
and business administration. 
Centre College. Danville. Ky.; 
certificates of completion in val
uation procedures, financial 
analysis. University of Central 
Florida. Licensed mortgage and 
real estate broker, certified

appraiser. Member of the San
ford Elks and Klwanls.

A .A. McClanahan: Married. 
Sanford resident for 33 years. 
Board o f E lders. Lutheran  
Church of the Redeemer: city 
commissioner. 1972-78. de
feated by David Farr for re
election. B.S. In business ad
ministration and M.S. in crimi
nal justice. Rollins College. 
Founder and executive director. 
Seminole Self-Reliant Housing. 
Chairman. Klwanls underprivi
leged children’s committee. Past 
memberships: Seminole County 
Mental Health Board. Sanford

Industrial Commission. Sanford 
Charter Division Committee. 
Navy veteran.

M arth a  Y an cey : Married. 
Sanford resident on and olT for 
50 years, member of the First 
Baptist Church. High school 
graduate, business, public rela
tions. and LPN courses at col
leges and vocational schools. 
Experience In retail business 
management and cosmetics 
training. Presently self-described 
"full-time volunteer." Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce

Baa CANDIDATES, page 4A

Triple Triumph /n Yankee Lake Probe

Graham's Office |  
Labels Influence 
Allegation 'Silly'

By Dai__________
Herald Staff Writer

An attorney for Gov. Bob Graham's 
office has labeled "silly" an accusation 

.1 t h e . u c n j g e d ^

into Seminole County’s purchase of 
property for a sewage treatment facili
ty. .

Barbara Llnthlcum. deputy general 
counsel for the governor's office, also 
said the grand Jury foreman was told 
the governor did not have the 
authority to extend Its term to further 
the Investigation Into the purchase of 
Yankee Lake.

A Casselberry developer, Grant 
McEwan. is alleging that Special 
Prosecutor Robert Eagan, the State 
Attorney for Orange and Osceola 
counties, intentionally thwarted the 
recent grand Jury’s Investigation Into 
various allegations against county 
officials In connection with the land 
purchase a year ago. McEwan. 
m otivated by a com m issioner's

comments and action regarding one of 
his developments, prompted the grand 
Jury Inquiry by discussing the Issue 
with the grand Jury's foreman. That 
occurred after the .local state at
torney'* office allegedly refused to take 
the'issue before the 'TBBWl.* he safd. 
Eagan was appointed by Graham after 
the grand Juiy was told of the local 
state attorney's reluctance to present 
the Issue.

The grand Jury requested Eagan to 
produce 23 people for testimony Oct. 
29 but only three were seen, one of 
them McEwan. according to court 
records. Also questioned was another 
developer. Art Davis of Sanford, who 
has also researched the issue, and 
Nikki C layton, an attorney for 
Seminole County. The Jury also had 
the problem of their term ending Nov. 
3. which gave the body only five days 
to act after hearing the three wit
nesses.

The grand Jury foreman wrote Gov.
B#e GRAHAM, page SA
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A dog found Friday In rough Lake Monroe waters, left, Is handed 
by Animal Control officer David Swartzfager to Animal Control 
chief David Murray. At right, Murray carries the silent and 
shivering animal to his pick up truck.

Dog Rescued From Lake
-  -  S _ . e ___ Ifa its ta t ln n  Tinatin  J  In  t h r  ro ilf

Having won first, second and third place In 
the Golden Age Games color photography 
contest, Raymond Bode, 71, Leesburg, poses 
with his medals and winning photographs. 
Top photo got the gold; photo below, right, 
silver and photo below, left, bronze.

S h u t t e r b u g  S w e e p s  
P h o to  C o m p e t it io n

By Jama Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Two amateur photographers entering their first 
photo contest dominated the Golden Age Games
Photography Contest this week.

The contest Is sponsored by The Sanford 
Herald.

Raymond Bode. 71. of Mid-Florida Lakes. 
Leesburg, was surprised and glad to learn he had 
made a clean sweep In the color photography 
division winning gold, silver and bronze medals.

Bernice Klelnschmldt. 64. of Annan dale. Va.. 
entered four photographs and was awarded gold 
and silver medals for her first and second place 
entries in the black and white category.

Bode, who uses a 35 mm Nikkormax camera 
for his photography, said he has been taking 
picture* moat of hi* life for his own "amusement 
and amazement." Since he moved to Mid-Florida 

«  mobile home community, and Joined the 
Camera Club, he has been working to Improve his 
technique.

"I do a lot of reading on how to shoot better 
picture*," Bode explained, "and my pictures are 
Improving: I seem to be getting a greater 
percentage of each roll."

His gold medal-winning photograph waa en
titled. "People Watching." and showed seagulls 
lined up on top of poets. Bode aaid he was on a 
houseboat cruise on the St. Johns and as they 
entered Lake George he spotted and captured the 
ffi.ii- on film. His second prize-winner, called 
"Tree Arch." waa taken of a path between trees 
in the Letchwocth State Park In New York. The

She Mada It
P l u c k y  80-year-old  
E v e l y n  C r o o k ,  of 
Clearwater, crosses the 

* finish line In Friday's 
six-m ile Golden Age 
Games Leisure Walk 
competition while time 

-keepers record her 1- 
hour, 46-mlnute effort. 
Mrs. Crook struggled In 
stiff winds to make the 
final stretch, but was 
cheered on to the finish. 
"They wanted me to 
stop, but 1 knew I could 
make It," Mrs. Crook 
s a i d .  M or e  on the  
Leisure Walk, 3A.

by Timmy Vtocam

By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

A 30-pound unlicensed mixed- 
breed dog was rescued from the 
cool and choppy waters of Lake 
Monroe shortly after 9 a.m. Friday 
by Seminole County Animal Con
trol officers, who speculated the 
animal was suffering from shock 
after being in the water since the 
early morning hours.

The dog was the seventh found in 
the same predicament in the lake 
this year.

Animal Control officer David 
Swartzfager Jumped from the break 
wall Into the shallow water next to 
the wall and lifted the animal to 
Chief Animal Control officer David 
Murray, who placed the male dog in 
a cage. It was transferred to the 
Seminole County Humane Society, 
which Immediately took It to a 
veterinarian for evaluation and 
treatment. *

The dog was discovered by a 
Sanford Herald reporter who was 
covering the six- mile Golden Age 
Games Leisure Walk, which started 

‘ and finished at the lake front Civic 
Center across from the Sanford 
Marina. Only the dog’s head was 
above water, about two yards out 
from the break wall. The dog was 
quiet and motionless. The dog’s 
head was visible above a clump of

vegetation floating in the rough 
water.

The reporter called the county 
Animal Control office, which re
sponded In about 15 minutes.

Humane Society official Barbara 
Woodall said the animal was suffer
ing from "shock and complete 
exhaustion".

Murray said the dog was battered 
by waves during the hours It spent 
in the water. .

Ms. Woodall added the animal 
appeared to be a mixture of retriev
er and another breed.

The veterinarian evaluation  
showed the animal was In shock 
from being In the cold water, and 
that It had heart worm, a sometimes 
fatal but curable disease caused by 
Insects.

A portion of the animal’s coat was 
also scarred, but that was de
termined to be from an old injury.

M urray said the silent and 
withdrawn dog was the seventh 
rescued from the lakefront waters 
this year. He said once three dogs in 
the water together were rescued 
while an alligator watched from 
nearby.

No alligators were observed In the 
vicinity of the dog found Friday.

He said stray dogs sometimes 
Jump Into the water because of their 

See DOG. pegs $A

Nmlghbors Say Hou$a$ Too Small

Seminole Denies Rezoning 
For 40-Home Subdivision

By Paul C. Bckaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County commission
ers refused this week to grant a 
developer's request to rezone a 
vacant ten-acre parcel of land 
near Oviedo.

The rezoning from residen
tial-agricultural to residential 
use would have allowed a 40- 
home subdivision , but the 
c o m m iss io n  a g re e d  w ith  
neighbors who said the homes 
planned would be smaller than 
those In the vicinity, and thus

not consistent with the sur
rounding area.

The site is near Oviedo on the 
south side of Fifth Street east of 
Avenue G.

Rodney Green of the Oviedo 
Development Corporation asked 
commissioners to rezone the 
land to allow a 40-untt sub
division of "affordable homes."

The rezonlng would have 
allowed the minimum lot size to 
be reduced from 9.000 square 
feet to 8.400 square feet, and the 
minimum house size from 1.100

square feet to 700 square feet.
Although Green pledged the 

proposed homes would be in the 
1.000-square-foot range, neigh
boring residents said the size 
would not be In keeping with the 
size of other homes in the area.

County Land Management of
ficial John Dwyer said homes In 
the area are on lot sizes averag
ing 11.250 square feet to 11700 
square feet.

Besides the size of the pro
Bee COUNTY, peg* BA
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Motorcyclist Surveying Autos 
Arrested For Attempted Burglary

A man on a motorcycle and wearing a helmet and gloves, 
reportedly told Seminole County sheriff's deputies he was 
parked behind Stratford Square Apartments, Winter Park, 
at about 11 p.m., because he wanted to amoke a cigarette 
before riding on home.

But witnesses, who reported the man's suspicious 
activity to the oherlfTs department, said they had seen the 
suspect open the doors of four cars In that parking lot. 
They said, before opening the doors the man had looked 
around to see if he was being watched, a sheriff's report 
said.

Robert Dale Home, 18, no address, has been charged 
with attempted burglary to vehicles. He was being held in 
lieu er» l,000bond.; “-v- n %r»* ri %

Man, Woman Face Drug Charges
A man and woman, who were with three other persons in 

the man's .car parked at Prairie Lake Springs, Altamonte
Springs, at ubout 2:30 a.m. Friday, have been arrested on 

rug charges by Altamonte Springs police.
The other three weren't charged, but the driver. Thomas

C. Ross, of Orlando, who reportedly had a bag of marijuana 
beside him In the car, has.been charged with possession of 
less than 20 grams of marljauan.

The woman arrested, Cynthia Joy Jacob, 30, of 1738 
Sunburst Drive, Altamonte Springs, has been charged with 
possession of less than 20 grams of marijuana and cocaine 
allegedly found In he purse. No other contraband was 
found In a  search, police said.

Bond for Ms. Jacob was $2,000 and for Ross bond was 
set at $500. Both have been released from Jail.

Assailed By Robbers
Zeb Lee Jr., 34, of 1214 W. 8th St. In Sanford told police 

he was In the vicinity of Railroad Park, south of West 8th 
Street, about 8:20 p.m. Thursday when two men Jumped 
him and took his wallet containing $180.

Crash Victim Of Winter Springs
The Florida Highway Patrol reported Saturday that Todd 

V. Sheppard, killed when his car hit a tree early Friday ofT 
Slate Road 426. south of Geneva, was a resident of Winter 
Springs, notOaytona Beach as originally reported.

Sheppard's correct address was 3000 Sheoah Blvd., 
Winter Springs. He was dead at the scene of the 3:38 a.m. 
crash and was the only person Involved in the accident, 
troopers reported.

Burglaries B Thefts
Ricky Bryan Parks, 31, of 2375 Pemberton St.. Oviedo, 

reported to sheriff's deputies a ring and a gold, necklace 
with a combined value of $550 were stolen from his home 
Friday.

Sanford 
parked ou

., 52, of 2455 S. Palmetto Ave. In 

.'someone entered her '83 red Nissan 
took a brass trumpet valued at $50O.

Seven handguiufttith a combined value of about $1,500 
were stolen from the home of Jerry E. Harms. 24, of 280 
Langford Drive, Chuluota. between Oct. 13 and Nov. 1, a 
sheriff's report said.

William E. Miller, 66. of 765 Upsala Road, Lake Monroe, 
reported to sheriff's dept . that about $1,000 worth of 
Jewelry was stolen from nls „ome Thursday.

Aubrey Dunn. 51, of Route 1, Box 174-C, Sanford, 
reported to sheriff's deputies the theft of a $250 cow from a 
fenced and locked pasture off New York and Missouri 
avenues, Sanford, on Wednesday or Thursday.

A. $500 video recorder was stolen from the home of 
Robert M, Dallerlno. 26, of 132 Wavcrly Drive, Forest City, 
Thursday, a  sheriff's report said.

Jewelry valued at $3,000 was stolen from the home of 
Betty Baney, 54, of 479 Allison Ave., Altamonte Springs, 
between Tuesday and Thursday, a sheriff's report said.

Eugene Haran, of 3920 Villas Green Circle. Longwood, 
reported to sheriff's deputies that over $800 worth of 
Jewelry was stolen from his home Wednesday or Thursday.

Stephen D. Alfred. 26. 407 S. Orange Ave.. told police 
someone took $468 from his *63 Nova while he was In a 
diabetic coma, parked at 6th and Pine Ave. about 1 p.m.

•rinking Leads To A rrest
; A  man who was being arrested 

a Sanford policeman on a 
of public consumption of 
as he walked on a U.S. 

tway 17*92 sidewalk drink- 
> allegedly took the 

1 Iceman's radio and has been 
I In connection with that.

The policeman reported that 
then the man took his radio, 
[hlle allegedly resisting arrest, 

suspect prevented the po- 
reman from reporting his

•heriff's Dispatcher 
rrested, Then Fired

A Seminole County sheriff's 
|lspatcher, brought into the 

NUtment Oct. 12, to work In 
911 emergency communlca- 

is system has been arrested 
[fter a routine department 

ind check showed he 
ly gave false Information 

en applying for a Florida 
iver'a license Oct. 17.

| The man la accused of falsely 
lllng driver's license agents at 
e Sanford driver's license of- 

on Sanford Avenue that his 
riving privileges had never 
fecn revoked, suspended or de

nied.

In checking the man's back
ground sheriff's Investigator 
Mike Messer discovered the sus
pect had allegedly lied, and that 
his license had been suspended 
lit another state.

James William Dregeg. 21. of 
3301 Sanford Court *10, San
ford. has been charged with 
unlawfully receiving a driver's 
license through fraud. He was 
arrested at his home at 6:40 p.m. 
Thursday and has beet) released 
on $1,000 bond to appear in 
court Dec. 1.

Dregeg's employment was 
terminated effective No. 14. ac
cording to the sheriff's offlrr

'For Safety Reasons' H
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P a ra d e  R ou te  C hange P ro p o sed
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Although some merchants 
along last year's Christmas 
parade route on State Road 434 
complained about loss of busi
ness. and at least one has 
threatened to sue If the route is 
used this year. Longwood's 
Parks and Recreation Director 
Bill Goebel Insists they are not 
the prime reason the route has 
been changed.

The route has been changed, 
however, and as proposed by the 
p o l i c e  d e p a r t m e n t  fo r  
Longwood's annual Christmas 
Parade, scheduled for Dec. 13. 
would block a section of State 
Road 434 from Gram Street cast 
to within one block of U.S. 
Highway 17-92. And thus far 
there arc no complaints about 
the proposed route, although it 
still must be approved by city 
commission and the Department 
of Transportation.

The staging area would be In 
the First Baptist Church parking 
lot.

Goebel said the route switch 
was mainly for safety reasons. 
The previous route which  
blocked off State Road 434 from 
Range Line Road to County 
Road 427. posed a potential 
problem for emergency vehicles 
getting to and from the South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
and the city's main lire station. 
Goebel said.

He said although they had 
permission from DOT to close

down traffic from 7 a.m. to noon. 
It was actually only from 8:30 to 
11:45 a.m. last year. The parade 
was 1 hour and 45 minutes long 
and included 90 entries. 40 of 
which were from the Bahia 
Shrine. Goebel said there were 
approximately 10,000 spectators 
and 2.000 participants last year. 
Goebel*said the proposed route 
will be presented to the city 
commission Monday night.

He said there were 125-130 
businesses along the route and 
only a handful complained.

Goebel said the route would be 
n little longer than last year and 
would affect 30 businesses In
stead of 130. among them the 
ones at Plaza Square. About half 
of them will be closed because 
the parade will be held on a 
Saturday, he added.

Last year motorists were de
toured through residential areas, 
where residents had trouble get
ting out of their driveway. The 
proposed detour would take 
castbound motorists cither south 
on Grant to Wlldmcre Avenue 
and cast to Highway 17-92 or 
north on Grant to Church  
Avenue and cast to Highway 
17-92.

Goebel said the new route 
would cut In half the number of 
police officers needed to control 
the flow of traffic.

The owner of the Abitare 
Salon at 207 W. State Road 434 
Informed the city by letter that 
he will not tolerate having the 
road closed for a parade again

and is “prepared to sue.'*
Shelll McCracken, owner of 

McCracken's Christmas House, 
said she lost $4,000 In business 
last year because the parade 
blocked the route to her business 
during her busiest season.

The parade committee is also 
up against a “band shortage.*’ 
according to parade chairman 
Dale Lily, due to the fact the date 
and time for the Longwood 
parade conflicts with that of the 
Jaycees' Christmas Parade In 
Sanford and the Winter Park 
C h ristm as Parade. W inter  
Springs Civic Association has 
avoided the rush by scheduling 
Its parade on Sunday. Nov. 23 at 
3 p.m. on State Road 434.

Longwood is looking outside 
the county for bands, while 
Longwood's local high school. 
Lyman. Is already committed to 
another parade as are most of 
the other county high schools, 
he said.

They have recruited Rosie 
O'Grady's bagpipe band and 
Longwood Elementary School 
Minute Men Band to be in the 
parade. There Is no entry fee and 
some or the other units which 
have entered are the Navy Color 
Guard. Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 5405 and Auxiliary, the 
YMCA. the Shriners motorcycle 
unit and Brownie Scouts.

T h e  p a r a d e  t h e m e  Is  
“Christmas In Longwood."

Goebel said. “As far as I know 
we didn't try to coordinate our 
parade with the other cities, we

just set the date. Neither of the 
other cities checked with us. 
Apopka's parade Is the week 
before and we have had several 
requests to put floats from that 
parade in ours."

He said there had been gener- 
ous contributions from the local 
merchants to offset the cost or 
putting on the parade and pro
vide candy to hand out along the 
route. No one will be allowed to 
throw candy or other Items from 
lloats for safety reasons. "We 
have no objections to giving out 
candy as long as It Is handed out 
and Is commercially wrapped.

The parade units will not be 
Judged, but each unit will re
ceive an award for participation.

Entries may be submitted at 
city hall. 175 W. Warren Ave., 
and the deadline is Dec. 1.
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statue to the police station. The 
radio was recovered.

Timothy Downer Neighbor. 
23, of 2831 Grove Drive. San
ford. was arrested at about 9 
pm . Thursday. In addition to 
the alcohol related charge he has 
been charged with depriving a 
policeman with a means of 
protection, resisting arrest with 
violence and possession of less 
than 20 grams of marijuana. He 
was being held In lieu of $1,000 
bond.
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MIAMI (UPII -  Florida 14-hour tempera 
lures and rainfall a lt  a.m. EDT today:
City i HI La Sato
Apalachicola 41 49 000
Creslvlaw 54 31 000
Daytona Baach 77 44 0.05
Fort Laudordala • 1 73 1 -A3
Fort Myart 43 70 0.00
GalnatvIMa 59 55 000
Jacksonville 55 44 tract
Kay Watt 44 n 0.00
Lakeland (0 44 0.00
Miami I I 74 1.34
Orlando *3 71 0.00
Ptnsacoia 39 34 0.00
Sarasota Bradenton ■4 49 tree*
Tallahassee 53 49 000
Tampa ■3 45 0.00
Varo Baach • 1 71 1.47
Watt Palm Baach 90 73 1 30
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H o a c h  C o n d it io n s

By United Press International
The "Siberian Express" that 

tormented two-thirds of the 
nation with frigid temperatures 
— breaking more than 200 
records from the Rockies to the 
East Coast — moved out (o sea 
Saturday, leaving behind mild 
weather.

"W e will sec temperatures 
warming up to where they 
/should be this time of year." 
National Weather Service fore
caster Paul Flkc said.'

The cold wave, dubbed a 
"Siberian Express" because of 
the Jetstream pattern that 
moved from southwest Canada 
(his week, along with a preced
ing blizzard .In the northern 
Plains claimed at least 26 lives 
in 14 states since Nov. 7.

B e fo re  m o v in g  o ff  (h e  
Atlantic coast, the blast of 
Canadian air set 205 records In 
cities east of the Rocky Moun
tains since Monday. Including 
60 records In 22 slates Friday. 
Twelve cities also recorded 
(heir coldest temperatures for 
so early in the season.

Temperatures Saturday were 
expected to climb to the 40s as 
far north as Boston and Into the 
50s from  New York City  
through the Mid-Atlantic Coast 
states, weather service fore
caster Bill Barlow said.

Meanwhile, a weak storm 
system spread light rain In the 
lower Mississippi and Ten
nessee valleys early Saturday, 
and light rain and snow fell in 
the Pacific Northwest. Rain also 
fell In central and southern 
Florida.

In New York City, the frigid

temperatures prompted Mayor 
Edward Koch to declare the 
first cold-weather emergency 
this season Thursday night, 
directing police to take home
less people off the street and 
ferry them to city shelters, 
officials said.

The cold also forced Boston's 
homeless Into city-run and 
private shelters. Officials at the 
city's Pine Street Inn shelter for 
the homeless reported a full 
house Thursday night as all 
400 beds were filled while 210 
more people slept on the lloor.

"!l was normal for u January 
night." said Randy Bailey, Pine 
Street's assistant director.

Boston police searched (he 
streets for homeless people to 
take to area shelters.

J u d y  B lu s te in . an a d 
ministrator for a group of three 
shelters In Paterson, N.J.. said 
the facilities have been filled to 
capacity all week. Thursday 
night, managers were forced to 
turn people away.

"I know It's heart-breaking, 
heart-rend ing but there 's  
nothing else we t-un do." Blus
tein said.

A record 21-degree reading 
Friday at Newark. N.J., was the 
lowest ever in that city this 
early in the season, as was a 
low of 15 at Atlantic City. N.J.

Other record lows included a 
16-below-zcro reading in Mount 
Washington. N.H.: 4 degrees in 
Caribou. Maine: 5 in Elkins. 
W.Va.. breaking a 66-ycar-old 
mark: 18 in Nashville: 10 In 
Pittsburgh: and 11 In Dayton. 
Ohio, breaking a 70-ycar-old 
mark.

L o c a l R e p o r t

Friday's high temperature In 
Sanford was 85 degrees and the 
8 a.m. reading Saturday was 65 
degrees. No ruin recorded. 
Cloudy Saturday and Sunday, 
wilh a chance of scattered show
ers and thundershowers. Highs 
in the tow 80s.

A r e a  R e a d in g s

' The ' (tthMttiUire at '8 A.m 
Saturday: 63 degrees: ovemighi 
low, 65 degrees: Friday's high 
85 degrees; barometric pressure 
30.16; relative humidity; 10( 
percent: winds: NW at 7 mph 
rain: none: Sunday s: 6:41
a.m.. sunset 5:32 p.m.

A  r o  a T o r o  f a s t ^

S u n d ay ... Poss ib le  early  
morning fog. then partly cloudy 
with a chance of scattered show
ers or thundershowers, clearing 
by evening. Highs In the mid- 
80s, lows In the upper 60s. Rain 
chance 30 percent Sunday. 
Monday... clearing skies, and 
diminishing chance of rain. 
Highs in the mid 80s, tows near 
70.

E x t e n d e d  F o r u t a s l

Monday through Wednesday's 
extended forecast for Florida 
except the northwest: Partly 
cloudy and mild through the 
period with a chance of showers 
mainly extreme south Monday 
and northeast peninsula Tues
day. Lows In the 50s north and 
60s elsewhere except low and 
mid 70s southeast coast and 
keys. Highs averaging In the 
upper 70s extreme north to low 
a n d  m i d  8 0 s  s o u t h

A  r e  o T i d o s

..SUNDAY] Daytons Bssch:
highs. 7:46 a.m.. 8:02 p.m.: 
lows. 1:09 a.m., 1:52 p.m.: New 
Smyrna Beach: highs. 7:51 
a.m.. 8:07 p.m.; lows, 1:14 a.m.. 
1:57 p.m.; Bsyporti highs. 
11:51 a.m., 1:25 p.m.; lows, 7:11 
a.m.. 6:47 p.m.

Foreign Temperntnrss
Saturday's temperature and weather from 
around Ihe world

Daytona
l-to-4 feet

i Waves are 
3-to-4 feet and rough with a 
strong current to the south. East 
northeast winds at 15-to-20 
mph. Beach erosion Is possible. 
Water temperature Is 73 de
grees. New Smyrna Baacht 
W aves up to four feet and 
choppy. Water temperature Is 74

City
Amsterdam c 
Baling c 
Bar I In pc 
Brustaltpc 
Cairo c 
Lisbon cy 
London cy 
Madrid cy 
Moacvwc 
Nairobi cy

Ttost
I pm

1pm
1pm
3pm
im
IJn

Ham
1pm
3pm

F C
U  13 
31 00 
45 07 
14 14 
71 31
54 11
55 13 
50 15 
31—91 
47 10

Oslo cy 
Paris pc 
Pretoria c 
Riyadhc 
Roma pc 
Saou'c
Casablanca cy 
Copanhagancy 
Syd-iay 
Talpal c 
Tokyo hi 
Tunis c 
Vlanna 
Warsaw c

I pm 
l pm 
1pm 
3pm 
l pm
TS
1pm

10pm
•pm
Ipm
tpm
1pm
Ipm

40 04
40 15 
U 19 
47 30 
44 19 
34 03 
59 II
43 04

75 34
41 14
44 19

St. Augustine to Jupiter 
Inlet— A small craft advisory is
in effect.

Ton igh t...northeast w ind  
around 20 kts. Seas decreasing 
to 6 to 9 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters choppy. Widely scattered 
showers,

Sunday...cast wind 10 to 15 
kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Widely scattered showers.



SCHOOLS
IN BRIEF
School Board Employees Sot 
Rocord For United INay Giving

Employees of the School Board of Seminole County 
participated in the United Way Campaign with contribu
tions which set a record for the school system. More than 
3,600 employees donated $33,550. Last year 1,500 
employees gave $20,000.

Every cost center in the school system had an increase In 
participation and contributions. Showing 100 percent 
participation by employees were: Geneva Elementary 
School, Midway Elementary School, Longwood Elementary 
School, the Environmental Studies Center, Student 
Museum. Hospltal/Homebound Program, and Dividends 
Office. In addition, every employee In the Exceptional 
Student Education Department participated.

The three schools which will receive special recognition 
based on the total amount given by employees are: Lake 
Howell High School for $2,570; Tuskawllla Middle School 
for $1,100. and English Estates for $955.

Good Citizens Named
Hamilton Elementary School recently named “Citizens 

of the Month’* for maintaining good citizenship and the 
respect of their peers. They were: Becky Doney, Edward 
Brooks. Heather Zem. Dimitri Splgnardo, Robby Fryer, 
Kevin Stallworth, George Baker, Tarvarus Wilkerson, 
Christine Whidden, Christine Cullum, Harry Ellis, Anna 
Higgins. Andrew Carroll, Lindsey Hodges, Darlene 
Webster, Kenny Wesley, Kristina Stripling, Terry Clark, 
Kelly McCIean, Kelly Ogden, Robert White, Kristi Towns, 
Michele Winkle. Della Crawshaw, George Martin, Ronald 
Parker. Llsonda Woodward, Marsha Lazenby, Zla Uddin, 
Sandra Parller and Maureen King.

Open House Planned
Winter Springs Elementary School will celebrate Amerl- 

I can Education Week Nov. 17-21 starting with an Open 
House Nov. 18 between 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. The PTA 
will serve refreshments In the Media Center and the Chorus 
will perform at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 19.

A special Thanksgiving lunch will be served Monday, 
Nov. 24. Lunches are $1.65 for adults and should be paid 
on that day. The lunch menu will Include turkey and 
gravy, whipped potatoes, garden peas, cranberry sauce, 
rolls and baked dessert. Contact the school if you plan to 
attend.

Merit Award Artists Named
The following students at Winter Springs received Merit 

Awards at the Maitland Art Festival: Danny Kent. 1st:' 
Justin Nguyen, 2nd; Christian Martinez, 3rd; Michael 
Elliott, 3rd; Frank Barclay. 3rd; Jamie Smtthhart. 4th: 
Jeremy Davidson, 4th; Kathy Andrano. 4th; Zoe Splliotls,
5th, Jason Cantron, 5th and Tammy Helburg, 5th.

Winter Springs also elected Student Council officers: 
Patrick Bogan, president; Ryan Bouley, vice president; 
Jessica Turner, secretary, and Tiffany Chapman, treasur
er.

Education IWeeks Activities Set
Jackson Heights Middle School has planned a variety of 

events for American Education Week, Nov. 17 - 21.
* ̂ O rganised by eth* grade math teacher Mrs. Naudltt. the 

week will begin with an addread 16 the! school by Student ' 
ni. Council President Jessica Whitson on Monday.

Winning entries from the English department's writing i 
contest will be read on Tuesday. The 6th grade submitted 
poetry; the 7th grade composed essays, and the 8th grade 
wrote letters to editors which were sent to local 
newspapers.

The postcra submitted for the contest sponsored by the 
social studies department also will be displayed on that 
day. The posters, which will represent the week’s theme of 
“School and Community Going Hand-In-Hand." will be 
Judged Wednesday and prizes provided by the PTA. That 
morning, the Chorus will present a mint-concert for the 
school.

All friends and relatives of students will be invited for a 
walk-through from 9:30 • 11 a.m. Friday, and a reception 
for all visitors will be held In the media center during that 
time.

Good Grade Getters To Be Fed
Lake Howell High School Principal Dick Evans has 

scheduled a Principal's Honor Breakfast for Nov. 19 for 
those students named to the Principal's Honor Roll for the 
first grading period. To be named, students must have 
achieved a 3.8 grade point average.

Also at Lake Howell, English classes recently 
participated in the Drug Awareness Week writing contest 
“Students Speak Out." The winners were: Patti Clayman,
9th grade; Sarah Flala, 10th grade; Jennifer Ragsdale, 11th 
grade, and Beth fries, 12th grade.

In addition, the Silver Regiment marching band traveled 
to Gainesville to compete in the Beatrice Music Bowl and 
finished third in their division and fifth overall in a field of 
32 bands.

Students To Create *Products9
South Seminole Middle School will participate in 

American Education Week. In an attempt to correlate 
language skills and career education and to show that 
English can be fun, the language arts teachers have 
encouraged each student to create a “product" In one of 
three areas.

In the performing arts, students have been creating 
puppet shows, newscasts, and commercials, as well aB 
debating, story telling and performing plays. In literary 
arts, students have been writing children's stories, short 
stories and song lyrics. And in the practical arts, students 
have been creating products with correlating ad cam
paigns. writing newsletters and "How to’s" and producing 
games.

Parents are invited to view these “products" Nov. 17 in 
the cafeteria from 7 to 8 p.m. Three special presentations 
will also be made from the stage. Parents will then be 
encouraged to view the projects, visit the book fair and 
enjoy refreshments provided by the PTA.

Students Elect Council Officers
East brook Elementary announced the following Student 

Council officers comprised of fourth and fifth graders: Chad 
Thomas, president; Kevin Lesch, vice president; Holly 
Meyers, secretary, and Nadia Foil, treasurer.

Representatives and alternates are: Brian Frost, Kevin 
Yearlck. Mindy Barreto, Jason Priest, Mike Malinas. Mandy 
Driggers. Adrienne Tynes. Bret Mazurek. Kim Lafata, 
Lance Peeper. Stacy Pevehouse, Matt Miller. Mariah New. 
Candice Thompson, Missy Loreto, Christy Turmer. Daniel 
Zeruto, Joy Hospodka and Jeff Hall.

Club To Tour Tollaha$
Lakeview Middle School Social Studies Club la sponsor

ing a tour of Tallahassee Nov. 21-22. The tour will Include 
governmental buildings, museums, Florida State Universi
ty, and San Luis De Tallmali. an archaeloglcal site.

The trip is being sponsored by Julius Francis of the 
Lakeview faculty and is being organized by Central Florida 
Educational Tours.

Training Pays
And Octogonarlan Rides 
Determination To Finish

By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

Thirty-eight wind-swept competitors 
completed the Golden Age Games six-mile 
Leisure Walk Friday morning, and the first 
to cross the finish line said he trained for a 
year to shave three minutes off his time of a 
year ago.

Lou Aiello, 69. Leesburg, Virginia com
pleted the course through the streets of 
Sanford in a time of 1 hour, 9 minutes, 
bettering his 1985 time of 1 hour, 12 
minutes.

"It wasn't tough because I trained." Aiello 
said. "I didn't do so good last year because I 
wasn't in shape and got tired."

He said he trained by walking 30 miles a 
week. 10 miles every other day.

"1 built up my stamina. I’m not really 
tired because I'm used to doing ten miles." 
he said.

Eighty-year-old Evelyn Crook. Clearwater, 
said she stalled gelling tired about half way 
through the walk.

“ They wanted me to stop, but I knew I 
could make It." Ms. Crook said.

"1 thought the wind was going to push me 
over." she said about heading down the 
final lake front stretch toward the finish line 
in front of the Civic Center.

Aiello's training also Included professional 
help. Instructors at a Washington, D.C. 
seniors' health club taught him about hip 
movement.

"They teach and correct you. so your 
movement Is smooth;" he said. In addition, 
he bought and read a book on race walking.

Ray Pounds the Fleet Reserve, an organi
zation of retired military and Coast Guard 
and the event's sponsor, said Friday morn
ing's overcast, cool and breezy conditions 
were Ideal for the event.

"The weather is great," he said. "It’s 
better than the heat and half the course will 
have a tail wind."

Another group that provided help was the 
Seminole High School Interact Club, which 
is affiliated with the Rotary Club. Thirty
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Off For Race Walk Winner

Golden Age Games six-mile leisure- 
walk medalists, from left, Nelson Hunt, 
68, Kensington, Md., silver; Lou Aiello,
high school students were stationed around 
the course, to direct the competitors around 
the six mile walk.

Pounds said that 38 of 53 entrants signed 
In Friday morning. He said some may have 
been confused by a time change. The event 
is usually held at 8:30 a.m.. but was 
switched to 10:30 last year. The time was 
moved back to 8:30 for this year's event, 
and at least one person missed the starting 
gun because he arrived late, when he 
thought he was arriving early.

Slbly and Gerl Tonkin, both 68. of 
Orlando, were ready for the starting gun 
Friday morning. Gerl was an entrant, while 
Sibly spectated, waiting for Saturday's track 
and field events.

He said they started coming to the games 
last year out of "curiosity."

*

•and!
fewi

j

fivnmy *niwn*|
69, Leesburg, Va., gold; and Ray Dunn,! 
68, Deltona, bronze; display their; 
medals Friday.

"We like to exercise," Mrs. Tonkin said.
"It keeps you young." her husban 

added, noting that he had observed 
smokers throughout the week-long events.

Ron McNeil of the Sanford Rescue de 
partment said Ms. Crook appeared to bo' 
tired and her footing was unsure. At ana 
point, he said they used the rescue van t »  
try and block the wind from Ms. Crook, who! 
placed third In her age group with a time of* 
1:46.

"I feel fine." she later assured a Sanforc 
Rescue officer.

The event went “ real smooth" according 
to Sanford Motorcycle officer Greg Harrell 
who studied a map of the course with twe 
other officers before the starting gun.

The course was "safe the whole way 
Harrell said.

G a m ti rosults from 
Wodno$day, Thursday 
and Friday ovonts, 
page 8A
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GRAPEFRUIT
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T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
It  P h . 322-0285

-1  2 5 7 5  S .  P r e a c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  

%s4uto - Owners insurance
Life. Home. l  ur. Ruvintv*. One name ta>s it all.

r FALL into
SAVINGS
With 10% Off All Gas

Appliances.
Al Owkk t\ibllc Wilrtk*. nxi^ t» Wllng ttWJiuit pMcr* »n

(tiling *m *11 appliance*...*»* grill*, w»!re hretfr*. range*. dryer* 
and more! ,

Our cunptac line oT&n»n G** Range* feature* plttfe**
re Ur Inning oven*. convert Ion oven* *nd gt> microwave combi- 
rollon* 'All llhindng liMlUbtr.' M  1

&

• 7-piece Rrgihrare Sahara Put 'n Pan *et when 
you purchtie »ny T»pp*Ji 
range with •ell- 
clean or conlinu- 
rai* cle*n w n v *
AlYlvMue! -O
• Carvel Knile Set 
when you purvhate 
any T*pp*n range 
with pnreeUIn oven.
A 115 value. Now 8  
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HONOR THY 
FATHER & 

THY MOTHER
Howell Place is for someone you know who now wants to be 

rid of the chores of home maintenance and the dally struggle with the generation gap. But yet, and 
this is extremely important, someone who still demands a full and active share of the decisions and 
freedom which come with maturity. Howell Place has social events, educational and recreational 
programs, a full calendar of activities and all the support services one might ever need. So, If you 
have a family friend or loved one who needs more information about the opportunities available in 
Adult-Congregate Living, call or write today!

Visit Howell Place Today And See For Yourself...It's Great
NO ENDOWMENT OR ENTRY FEES • NO, ASSIGNMENTS OF ASSETS | 

P.S. No Plans For Thanksgiving Dinner? Have Dinner With Us At Howell Place.
Call Linda or Grace For Reservations.

I  4

J H
HOWELL PLACE

S A N FO R D
200 W. AIRPORT BLVD. 

Sanford. FL 32771

3 0 5 -3 2 3 -7 3 0 6
TA V A R ES

1111 CAROLINE ST. 
Tavares. FL 32778

0 0 4 -3 4 3 -6 4 6 4

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE 
or CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-551-7368I  
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I
|  CITY _____
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...Candidates
Continued from page 1A

Goodwill Ambassador, member 
of Sanford  W om an 's  C lub. 
SISTERS, and honorary life 
member of the Sanford Junior 
Woman's Club. Helped found 
Sanford Neighborhood Watch 
Program  through W om an 's  
C lu b . S erves  on Board of 
Directors for General Sanford 
Museum and Library and San
ford Golden Age Games. Past 
board member: Cancer Society. 
Sanford-Seminole Ballet Guild. 
Community Concert Associa
tion. Recipient, outstanding Vol
unteer Award from Gov. Bob 
Graham. *

Eddie Keith: Married, 
ford resident for SO years, 
deacon. Central Baptist Church: 
city commissioner 1976-84: 
served as commission delegate 
to CALNO (council of local gov
ernments) and on ad hoc com
mittee for selection of new city 
manager In 1985. Planning and 
Zoning Board, 1984-present. 
Managed Perkins' Men's Store, 
now First Street Clothiers, 39 
years: presently works there 
part-time. High School graduate; 
classes In retail management, 
Seminole Community College; 
police course in standards and 
training. Member of Klwanls 
Club. Salvation Army Advisory 
Board, Disabled American Vet
erans. Founding member of 
Sanford Police Auxiliary, served 
1966-76.

Questions:
1. Where docs the present city 

commission fall short, In your 
opinion, and what can you do to 
change this?

Milton Smith: Our rela
tionship with some advisory 
boards. I feel we should consider 
revising the rules by which some 
of these committees are gov
erned. I also feel we can and 
should be more attentive to the 
recommendations of our city 
manager before making de
cisions.

Edtfla Kalth; The rise In 
utilities’ cost, growth concern for 
citizens, the cost of government.

Martha Yancey: The com
mission has forgotten this Is a 
city of people. I will get citizens 
active In city government. I will 
speak openly (or taxpayers, take 
time to listen to their needs and 
enswer their questions, tn Dls- 

:t 3 I will visit door-to-door 
1th taxpayers — communica

tion is the answer.
i> MoClaqahaa: The corn- 
on ill moire cbnceffled'wlth 

problems, rather than 
•gotlating. Some commission- 

arc dealing in. petty personal 
sndettas against specific areas 
id persons and appear uncon* 

t e rn e d  w i t h  a n  o v e r a l l  
erspectlve. I would hope that. 
1th my experience and ability I 
111 be able to add a positive 

influence.,
.Bart N U n s s i  Inability to 

ite with other municipal 
Ilea, and problem s com- 

tun (eating with some of Its own 
^pointed boards. This la the 
tux o f other shortcomings 

iuse of the time wasted In 
H sagrcem en ts  w ith  other  

pe. This friction cannot go. 
In order to change this It 

lust be demonstrated that 
fork ing with other groups Is 

sntlal to a healthy, growing 
environment. ,1 will try to dem
onstrate this and work with 
other groups.

Sunday, Nov. IS,

2. What goals should the city 
commission set over the next 
few years? If elected how do you 
see yourself contributing to 
those goals?

Smith: A) Sec that our elderly 
citizens are properly cared for. I 
will do what I can to sec they 
have a comfortable, homey place 
to live. B) Proper disposal for 
sewage effluent. This Is now 
being planned and I will con
tinue to be part of the procedure 
and expedite the project as 
much as possible. C) Renew 
and/or replace the sewer lines 
and drainage pipes within the 
city. I will remain part of this 
effort. D) Repair our streets. This 
project Is proceeding and I will 
continue to make decisions to 
expedite these repairs. E) Con
tinue to use Community Devel
opment Block Grant funds to 
benefit as many low Income 
families as possible.

Keith: Growth control, pro
mote the health and happiness 
of residents.

Yaaeey: Better drainage, 
planned growth, senior citizen 
center, teenage center. Better 
quality of life through Increase of 
fire department, more police 
officers. Better parking for 
downtown area. Better housing, 
more water wells, sewage dis
posal, fire department of west 
side of city. If elected I will work 
for all of the above.

MeClaaahaa: Broad goals 
should be the efficient operation 
o f  th e  c i t y .  T i m e  a n d  
circumstances largely control 
goals. P lanning for overall 
growth and the associated  
services it requires has g6t to be 
the top priority.'My background 
tn business, together with my 
experience In city government 
will enable me to deal with the 
future problems of Sanford.

N t t r a s a :  The obvious goal Is 
planned and controlled growth. 
This Is a growing area and 
growth can create many pro
blems. It will be commissioners' 
responsibility to minimize these 
problems. Having my own busi
ness and seeing some of the 
problems that arise from growth 
would be beneficial In my de
cision-m aking process as a 
commissioner.

3. Do you regularly attend city 
commission meetings, work 
shops? To what extent have you 
acquainted yourself with Issues 
affecting the community? Give 
some examples of your un
derstanding of some of these 
Issues.

Smith: I have aqualnted  
myself with the issues through 
available Information. Example: 
Adult congregate living facilities. 
These are not allowed In single 
family residential zones at pres
ent time. If we approved one 
special exception request, other 
businesses or facilities would 
have the same right to make the 
request. The Planning and Zon
ing Board Is now studying this 
Issue and the commission is 
waiting for their recommenda
tion.

Keith: Being a city commis
sioner, serving on the planning 
and zonln^xiard for two years.

Yancey: Yes, I attend com
mission meetings regularly and 
have for about two years. I also 
attend Monday afternoon com
mission workshops. I always 
learn from these meetings and 
they have made me more quali
fied to be a commissioner.

M o C l a n a h a n :  I h a v e  
sporadically attended meetings 
and workshops since leaving 
office. I am familiar with Issues 
facing city government and the 
responsibility of a city commis
sioner. The Yankee Lake land 
site fiasco was handled ir
responsibly from start .to finish 
at a terrific expense to the 
taxpayer. Each commissioner 
should read and understand the 
city code In reference to their 
responsibilities and limitations.

Peterson: I have attended 
many commission meetings over 
the last two years and have 
attepded  a few  w orkshop  
sessions. 1 feel I'm very ac
quainted with the Issues In the 
community. An example, the 
retlVemcYit hom e on O ak  
Avenue. The code enforcement 
board was doing Its Job and the 
city- commission was backing 
the board. In some way the city 
became the bad guy and this 
never should have happened. It 
was the landlord/owner's re
sponsibility to find new locations 
for the tenants, not the city's. He 
was the one In violation of city 
code.

4. With growth comes annex
ation. rezoning of agricultural 
land to commercial, residential 
and other classifications. What 
Impact docs that have on various 
services, such as police, Are. 
public works? What plans do 
you have In mind for providing 
those services to accommodate 
growth?

Smith: Expanding the police 
department as needed. A new

fire station la planned west « «  
city. The sewage and water 
services are being extended as 
needed. We will continue to do 
our best to stay ahead of growth 
with these services.

Kalth: I am on the planning 
and zoning board. We solve 
these things as a unit.

Yancey: 1 would like to see 
more growth on the west, 
southeast and southwest sides of 
Sanford. I do not know all the 
answers to these questions but 
with the experience of our city 
hall employees j/eel we can all 
work together on solutions. We 
will need increased personnel in 
the city's police and fire de
partments and this I will sup
port.

MeClanahan: Growth and 
annexation has and will Impact 
services, but over the past two 
years  the im p ac t -h a s  not 
Justified the 27 percent Increase 
in 1985 ad valorem taxes, a 82.5 
million budget Increase In 1986 
and an Increase o f 50-plus 
employees.

Paterson: It Is clear to see that 
Improved property is going to 
require more city services than 
vacant land wpuld require. This 
In some measure Is compensated 
for by the Increases In taxes that 
occur when the property Is 
reassesed with the Improve
ments in place. Other than 
sewage disposal, 1 do not see this 
as a problem.

5. What prompted you to seek 
the city commission post?

Smith: My love of people and 
desire to help meet their needs 
and solve their problems.

Kalth: Because 1 love Sanford.
Yaaeey: 1 feel l  can do a much 

better Job for the people than 
their present commissioner.
First:r am a much stronger
person for the Job. 1 will speak 
out on issues. I will not be a 
"yes" person for the city com
mission. I will do my homework 
and when I speak I will be able to 
back myself up. 1 am not on an 
ego trip. I am very concerned 
about Sanfonl. 1 love Sanford 
and as volunteer I can do only so 
much. 1 want to be a city 
commissioner and work full time 
for the people.

MeClaaahaa: I  feel the com
mission is locked into a tax and 
spend syndrome coupled with a 
sue and be sued attitude. I want 
to change this direction.

Peterson: The desire to take 
part in the decisions of the city, a

6. Name five goals tn order of 
importance you would attempt 
to achie ve if elec ted.

•mlth: Most of these are listed 
under question 2. Another goal 
is to beautify the city so that it 
will be attractive to business. 
This will bring Jobs.

Kalth: Conocm about Sanford 
and Its people, growth, roads 
and utilities.

Y a a e a y  : B e t t e r  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  
between county and city gov
ernments. Better communica
tion between city government 
and the people. 1 will work full 
time for the people. 1 will listen 
to their prob lem s, do my 
homework, and together we will 
work the problems out.

MeClaaahaa: Reduce the 
budget and reduce the number 
of city employees. Insist that the 
commission act a* a body — In 
accordance with the city charter 
— and not continue the individ
ual ego trips.

Fetarooni Determining and 
Implementing a sewage disposal 
program. Cooperating with Or
ange County ip some sort of 
mass transportation system. 
Reducing friction between local 
governments and boards. Help
ing the downtown area to grow 
and attract new businesses. 
Ensure that the comprehensive 
(land use) plan follows a logical 
pattern.

7. When it rains heavily in 
Sanford there are several areas 
where flooding occurs. Some 

'streets are all but Impassible. 
What solutions should the city 

-pursue to.correctthis, and how 
would you • contribute to that 
end? !• .

Smith: If possible; make tem
porary repairs.until the city’s 
new sewer tine and drainage 
pipes are complete.

Kslt!u This Is a. very present 
problem. Try to get grants.

Yaaeey: ( know it would be 
expensive to do; prices go up 
each year and dealing with this 
d ra in a g e  p ro b lem  Is w ay  
overdue. More growth makes it 
more Important to face the issue. 
We will nave to leave this Issue 
up to the taxpayers to vote on 
because I feel It would require a 
tax increase. Let the people vote.
I will work as a commissioner to 
get this Job done.
. MeClaaahaa: The drainage

problem In Sanford cannot be 
solved piecemeal — it’s an age 
old problem and the downtown 
First Street planter projects only 
amplified the problem. Studies 
have been done which indicate 
the solution will require several 
million dollars. The question Is 
whether the hardpressed tax
payer will vote to spend that 
amount of money. Without a 
capital outlay, the problems 
cannot be solved. The engineer
ing studies for this show that if 
you correct one or two trouble 
spots It will Increase the problem 
elsewhere. Any commissioner 
that thinks there Is an easy 
solution simply Is not knowl
edgeable about the overall pro
blem.

Paterson: Attempts have 
been made through the years 
and there are still problems with 
the drainage situation. My belief 
is to keep trying feasible solu
tions until the problem Is solved.

8. How should the city proceed 
to meet the drainage needs 
created with new development 
as well as the need for increased 
w ater dem and accelerated  
growth will result in?

Smith: Working with the 
city's Impact fees, install ade
quate drainage and water facili
ties to take care of this growth.

Keith: Ail that we can do Is 
meet needs as they come up. 
with developers doing their 
share.

Yancey: Vote by the people — 
buying more property to In
crease water wells In Sanford —, 
alw ays keep this ahead of 
growth. Control and planned 
growth through comprehensive 
growth plan and the planning 
and zoning board.

MeClanahan: Reasonable Im
pact fees are necessary and I 
agree- that development should 
bear Its part of the cost.

Paterson: A major problem 
facing the city Is sewage dispos
al. Storm water runoff and 
sewage cannot always be sepa
rated. If the sewage disposal 
problem can be solved, then 
storm’ water drainage should not 
be a major problem. The In
creased demand for potable 
water is a problem, as Is the 
sewage disposal that Is currently 
being looked at by the city 
commission. Progress is being 
made to alleviate these pro
blems. One Idea to keep in mind 
Is to not let growth catch us by 
suprlse.

I...Photo COMING EVENTS
Continued Item png* 1A

| th ird -p lace w inner. "T op sy  
Turvy." showed a roller coaster at 
Busch Gardens.

Bode said his friends ask him, "How  
do you do U?" and they tell him he 
takes the best pictures of any of the 
residents. However, he said It feels 
"very good" to be recognized for his 
work by someone who is objective, like 
a professional. He said he appreciates 
critical comment, but sometimes 
friends Just say "I like U" to make him 
feelgood.

Third-place winner In the black and 
white category for his "Roadside

Gam as rasults from 
Wodnotday, Thursday 
and Friday •  wants, 
paga 9A

} Ruins" entry was Kenneth Peterson,
! 66, of Deltona.

The winning photos have been on 
display this week at Sanford city hall.

This was Mrs. Klelnschmldt’s third 
.Golden Age Games, but the first time 
she had entered her art and photo
graphy. Her hobbles, In addition to 
entering senior athletic events around 
Mie country. Include photography and 
she prefers shooting in black and white.

{ She said her husband talked her into 
; entering her work this year. Her 
; winning entries were a silhouette 

profile outlined in light entitled "Jerri" 
and an Interesting play of light and 
dark using ends of lumber.

She won a gold medal for her acrylic 
'painting in the Impressionist style of

l* J S M

Bernice Kleinschmidt of Annandale, Va., holds her acrylic painting which 
received a gold medal In the art division of the Golden Age Games Hobby 
Show as she stands next to her black and white photographs which took 
the gold (right) and silver medals. .'-*1

SUNDAY, NOV. 16
Fun Fest ‘86. noon to 6 p.m., The 

Church of the Nativity, County Road 
427, Lake Mary. Entertainment, rides, 
games, arts and crafts, and bingo. 
Turkey dinner, starting at noon.

Festival of Trees decorated by local 
designers and celebrities, Orlando 
Museum of Art at Loch Haven, 2416 N. 
Mills Ave. Family Day with a variety of 
entertainment.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m., open 
discussion. Florida Power and Light 
building. N. Myrtle Avenue, Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 
p.m. (open), comer Howell Branch . A 
Dodd Road. Goldenrpd.*

REBOS AA, 5:30 (closed) and 8 p.m. 
(open). Reboe Club, 130’ 'Normandy 
Lane, Casselberry.

it . " *
Forum for business .and career 

women and those about to enter the 
business world, 7:30. p.m.*- Jewish 
Community Center, 851 N. Maitland 
Ave., Maitland. Free tar JCC members. 
83 to non-members.

Sanford Family Group Atgnon meet
ing. 8 p.m., Christ Unltep Methodist 
Church? County Road 427 and Tucker 
Rd., Sanford.

her granddaughter Kelly Kathleen, 
which was Judged best overall in the 
Art Division of the Hobby Show, Other 
events she has entered here are de
cathlon. archery, track and field, 
basketball (she took first place in 
one-on-one and third In free throw), and 
the two-mlle race walk (second place).

Mrs. Kleinschmidt qualified for the 
nationals in in horseshoes by wmntng 
the Michigan title. This year she has 
competed In athletic events In Indian

apolis, Arizona. Michigan, and Virginia 
senior Olympics. She said her husband 
Ralph had a heart attack two years ago 
and Is limited In what he can compete 
in, but entered basketball and horse
shoes at the Sanford Games this yegr.

Mrs. Kleinschmidt played AAU  
Basketball when she was younger and 
went lo the national all-stars three 
times. She said back then basketball 
was the only sport open to girls.

MONDAY, NOV. 17 
Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 a.m., 

Christo's Restaurant, 107 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank Florida 
Hospltal-Altamonte Branch, 601 E. 
Altamonte Ave.. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PEP Personal Exercise Program. 9 
a.m., Wcatmonte Center, 500 Spring 
Oaks Blvd., Altamonte Springs. Light 
exercise for (hose with disabling ail

ments.
Seminole County League of Women 

Voters Board Meeting. 9:30 a.m.. Alta
monte Community Church. State Road 
436 and Forest Avenue.

Rotary Club of Sanford, noon. San
ford Civic Center.

Seminar on tax reform law sponsored 
by Orange County Bar Association and 
Central Florida Chapter Florida In
stitute of CPAs.. First session as it 
relates to Individuals, 7-9 p.m.. Winter 
Park Civic Center. 401 S. Park Ave.. 
Winter Park. Free to the public.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. 
closed. 8 p.m., step, 130 Normandy 
Road, Casselberry. Clean Air Rebos al 
noon, closed.

Sanford AA, 5;30 p.m.. open dis
cussion; 8 p.m., closed discussion. 
1201 W. First St.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 
p.m ., closed, Apopka Episcopal
Church, 615 Holland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. 
Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA. St. Richard's 
Episcopal Church. Lake Howell Road. 
Winter .Park, 8 p.m. closed, open 
discussion. Last Monday of the month, 
open.

Sanford AA, 8 p.m., closed. 1201 W. 
First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens, 
p.m.. doted, 200 N. Lake Triplet8 P m

Drive, Casselberry.
Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 p.m.. 

West Lake Hospital. Slate Road 434, 
Longwood. Call Mary al 888-1905 or 
Dennis at 862-7411.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
WWfe House Maintains 
Defense Of Iran Policy

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Striving to blunt criticism at 
home and abroad. President Reagan Is standing firm In the 
wake or his televised speech and defending the decision to 
deal U.S. arms to Iran as one aimed at bringing peace to 
the area.

Less than 24 hours after he addressed the nation to 
acknowledge an 18-month program of secret contacts with 
Iran. Reagan brushed ofT critical suggestions that his plan 
was a risky ploy to win release of American hostages In 
Lebanon.

"There has not been and will not be any ransom for 
hostages." Reagan said In a brief appearance Friday before 
philanthropic groups. "Let there be no doubt the United 
States does not pay tribute to terrorists."

Despite reports that U.S. arms shipments to Iran came _ 
about the same time as three separate hostage releases hy 
pro-Iranian groups, Reagan termed that result a "bonus" 
with no causal relationship.

Peach March Ends Today
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Great Peace March for 

Global Nuclear Disarmament, "a living example that 
people can co-cxlst without weapons." marks the end of Us 
eight-month cross-country trek today with u daylight rally 
and a candlelight vigil In the nation's capital.

An estimated 1.300 marchers, burdened with backpacks 
and braving frigid cold, crossed the Maryland line Into the 
District of Columbia at noon Friday and headed for an 
overnight campsite at the Catholic University of America.

They planned to end the 15-statc, 3,500-mllc Journey 
officially today with a rally at Lafayette Square across from 
the White House, site of a five-year anti-nuclear vigil, and a 
candlelight ceremony at the Lincoln Memorial.

Space Station Tests Planned
SPACE CENTER. Houston (UPI) — Astronauts are to 

assemble a sophisticated system of pipes and Joints 
underwater next week In a preliminary lest of space station 
construction matcrluls.

Astronauts Sherwood "Woody" Spring and Jerry Ross 
will be monitored and timed Wednesday and Thursday as 
they snap together the color-coded pipes Into corner Joints 
to form Interlocking cubes, officially called the truss 
assembly fixture.

"This Is Just an advanced development design." 
Rockwell International spokesman Bfll Green told reporters 
Friday at a news briefing. "There Is no contract awarded 
that says we arc going to build the space station."

"It tukes quite a long time to do anything like this. This 
Is the first step to develop the background work." said Paul 
DeWolfc. Rockwell's project munager.

Rockwell Is competing with McDonnell Douglas for the 
proposed space station, which Congress has yet to fund, 
spokesmen said.

Radon Ranked A Top Risk
BERKELEY. Calif. (UPI) — Low levels of radon gas drawn 

Into houses from radium in the soil expose, millions of 
people to radiation exposures higher than those received

UW cnce Berkeley Laboratory cfcliqa,, , md II., m. -u.
The risk of lung .ean«r from .rntjpn, .gap, tpor? , ,, 

dangerous than other,envlronmyn|al(.c?tpotmr^„(tipyb 
toxics or emissions from power plants and curs. Anthony 
Nero, the report's principal author, said.

"Some families arc living In houses where the 
concentrations ure 20 plocurlcs per liter, or 100. or even 
more.”  said Nero. The National Council on Radiation 
Protection und Measurements recommends remedial 
measures Tor homes in which the level exceds 4 plocurlcs, 
he noted Friday.

County Approves 
Equipment Leases

Sanford Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday. Nov. U , IW - S A

By Paul Schaffer 
Herald Staff Writer

Citing more than 8100.000 In 
projected savings this fiscal year 
because of leasing 14 tractor- 
trailer rigs, Seminole County 
commissioners agreed thfs week 
to lease more heavy equipment 
to replace some older equip
ment.

This fall, commissioners de
cided to lease 14 tractor-trailer 
rigs from Ryder Truck Rental. 
Orlando., The five-year lease Is 
expected to cost 8202,888.56 
annually, and will save the 
county an estimated 8100.000 
during the first year.

The savings come from lower 
maintenance costs. Including 
the elimination of 13 fleet main
tenance department positions. 
Tlic rcnttB trucks.'uscd to haul 
trash from the county transfer 
station to the landfill, replace 
older, less efficient vehicles.

The additional equipment 
leases approved by commission
ers this week Include:

— One wheel-loader, which is 
a small front-end loader, under a 
three-year lease from Rlnghaver 
Equipment Company. Orlando, 
for SI.990 a month:

— One truck hoe. used for 
digging in low lying and wet 
areas, under a three-year lease 
from Rlnghaver lor $4,146 a 
month:

— Two all-whccl-drive dump 
truck.*) from Rlnghaver. for 
S5.093 a month:

— Two yard-spotting tractors, 
used for moving trailers at the 
refuse transfer station, under 
five-year leases from Orlando

Truck Sales and Service, for 
S787 a month.

The annual cost of. the 
Rlnghaver leases Is $195,877. 
while the annual cost of the 
Orlando Truck Sales and Service 
leases comes to $30,408.

Fleet Maintenance Department 
official Roscann Hunter said the 
track hoc replaces a drag line, 
which is at least ten years old 
and cost about $200,000. The 
drag line is a specialized piece of 
equipm ent which needs a 
specially trained operator and 
hnsn't been used In n year. Its 
replacement, the track hoe. can 
get Into low-lying or wet areas 
where the drag line can't, and 
another virtue Is that the opera
tor needs less training.

The all-wheel drive truck and 
track hoc replace equipment 
referred to as "pan." which 
would cost $30u,000. The trucks 
and hoc will be used to dig. 
carry, and spread refuse. Ms. 
Hunter said the truck and hoc 
can be operated at the cost of the 
pan. The pan has only one use. 
while the new leased equipment 
can be used In vurlousjobs.

She said the yard-spotting 
tractors replace two old tractors 
used to move trailers around the 
transfer facility. The old units 
are 1962 and 1969 models, 
which cost $500 a month to 
maintain.

C ount y E n vI r o n m e n t a I 
Services Director Jim Bobir sulci 
the equipment used for pro
cessing refuse will save the 
county an estimated $40,000 
annually In equipment, fuel, and 
labor costs.

MARTHA YANCEY
Says As A VOLUNTEER 
She Can Only Do So 
Much. MARTHA Would 
Like To Be In CITY 
GOVERNMENT Where 
She Can Do More For
The PEOPLE. MARTHA Says If ELECTED, Her 
HUSBAND, NED YANCEY Says He Would RESIGN 
From The CODE ENFORCEMENT BOARD. MARTHA 
FEELS TWO PEOPLE IN ONE FAMILY IN CITY 
GOVERNMENT COULD CAUSE A CONFLICT OF IN
TEREST. MARTHA Wants To Be Your CITY COMMIS
SIONER IN DISTRICT 3. Martha Loves Sanford A 
You.

Please Vote Dec. 2nd. Thank YouPd. Pet. «4f.

Generic Drugs Not 
Always Best Buy

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Generic 
drugs arc not always the best 
buy many people believe them 
to be und may occasionally cost 
more than their brand-name 
counterparts, u survey of nearly 
900.0Q0 prescriptions revealed 
Thursday.

In fact, two common drugs — 
one used to treat menopause and 
the other high blood pressure — 
arc generally more expensive If 
bbught In generic form, said 
•Ticmard Bloonv.i an .economist 
w ith  t hc>’t‘U n|l*vers 11 y- o f  
Pennsylvania.
ji:"W e  were shocked by the 
resu lts . I m ean, lite ra lly  
shocked." Bloom said in u tele
phone Interview.

Because generic drugs always 
cost pharmacies less than brand 
names, Bloom said he could not 
explain why those savings were 
not always being passed along.

"I don’ t wont to heap any 
abuse on cither pharmacists or 
drug manufacturers, because I 
can't really be sure who’s to 
blame." he said. "The consumer 
doesn't care why unyway. They 
Just want to know which Is the 
least expensive."

DARE TO COMPARE
Liberty Mutual Insurance challenges you to compare 
your current homeowners policy to our best policy. 

Just send in this coupon and we'll call you with a quote. 
We think you’ll switch.

LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE 
FREE HOMEOWNER QUOTATION OFFER.

Home currently insured for U-------------------------------
Masonry □ Frame □
Year house was built----------------------------------------
Name______________________________________
Address____________________________________
City_______________
Phone------------------

Qtate/Zip.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 
Casselberry, F L  32707

400 East Semoran Blvd 
260-0913

* i
•Q

AMERICA BELIEVES IN 
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

LIBERTY
MUTUAL r. Utterly Mm ml liwunarr (.mupj Bourni

OVER 100
NATURAL PRODUCTS

These BBC Sale Prices 
Are Available For 
10 DAYS ONLY

Now Thru November *6

^Golder^arvesT*
Thom pson Seed less

RAISINS
f137925 R E G . $1 .8 5

Golden Harvest* REG 
LOW SODIUM 
WATER PACK

TUNA
tsoi (irwn 8 8 *
Golden Harvest* rEG.H*49
POTATO, 
CHIPS
tot mrai 8 8 *

Golden Hervest* R E G .

PITTED 
PRUNES]
i7oi mrsis 8 8 *
Golden Harvest* _
S A L TE D

CRACKERS

^ ■ 2 /All Flavors
6 oi 8 8 *

Golden Hervest* e Q  |2.7S
ALOE RE 
MOISTURE 
CREAM
7 o i *70311

Golden Harvest* R £ Q  (1 -2 2

ELASTIN 
B AR
7 01 •74SMI

HfcU- —  

8 8 *

OVER 1.800 STORES NA TIONWIDE TO SERVE YOU

We’ve Got the Goods, We’ve got the Prices—YOU SAVE!
S a n f o r d  P in z a

Friedman’s Jewelers 
Pre-Christmas Sale 

Continues With
Z5% to 50% Off

*

All Diamonds!
SOI I I \1*<l s v\ i i  n n s * .  \ i  i s  * m o l d  i k j  m s

On Sale From  *9 6 ”
To *3 375**

On Sale From  *96”  
T o  *1049”

On Sale From  *96”  
To *1556”

On Sale From  * 1 4 1 ”  
To *1 9 8 7 **

On Sale From  *6 6 ”
To *1125**

IV U T  DIAMOND IV  0U18T011...0V BALI!
\ N M \ I H S \ M 1  M | N( * S KOMtM I MS 

A | U  M  I S I I I N  M IS s .S M l N S M IN U S IH A M ( IN I)  | I  M i I H V

On Sale From  *216” 
To *1331”

On Sale From *187** 
To *1125**

On Sale From  *51”  
To *111”

On Sale From  *1417* 
To *2024”

On Sale From  *5 1 ”
To *9 3 6 ”

LAYAWAY Y0 1 0 HUSTMA8 AT THXB1  LOW IB I01S!
A n  In c r e d ib le  S e le c t io n  o f

14KT. GOLD
50% Off!

IF QUALITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE,

I I I I I I I M W S  \ t \ M S I I  1 \ S \  m i l l * S  t i l l  l (  O W N  1*1 H S I  I N  \ l  1 I I  O O . I  \ t  (  O I  N  r

[ Triedmarfs
■ INBB1BB4 JEW ELERS

V  J

Sanford Plaza 
A ltam onte Mall f — 1 X  
W inter Park  Mall

IMm i m m .  I  «ter| i4  l e  Mrov IhtM l f T  m / A
IL»«r***4 I V *  - J r  *  

1 t l r i n i  tvtcuhn#* * Me*<•*•» Ik t *w 4  Brleri F r l i l i  *  *
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Seminar For Small Businesses 
Slated On Security, Bad Checks

The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce will present 
its second In a series of seminars for small businesses on 
November 19 at 8 a,m. at the chamber building, 400 E. 
First Street in Sanford.

Lt. Michael Rotundo of the Sanford Police Department 
will speak on store security and recent changes in the 
fraudulent check laws.

The seminar la open to any interested business owner or 
manager free of charge. A continental breakfast will be 
served. The lecture will last approximately 30 minutes 
with a question and answer period to follow.

* Additional Information is available from the chamber 
ofllcc, 323-1137.

Cardinal Expands In Orange
Cardinal Industries, Inc. has announced plans to begin 

two small scale housing developments In Orange County; 
Countryshlre. located off of State Road 435, north of 
Apopka, and Palm Lake Estates, located north of State 
Road 50 between Alafaya Trail and State Road 419.

The firm's quarterly report for the period ending 
September 30. 1986. confirms the Sanford Industry is the 
nation's largest manufacturer of modular housing and the 
fourth largest developer of multi-family housing units 

Cardinal now has developments In 69 cities, with 18 
started or opened during the third quarter. It produced 
1,674 units during that period.

Accountants Get Promotions
A, ■. \  . .4 <

Two Seminole County residents have been promoted to 
management positions at Peat Marwick, the world’s largest 
accounting firm, the firm has announced.

David L. Dennis, Longwood, has been promoted to senior 
manager and Mark R. Johnson of Casselberry has been 
promoted to a similar position. Doth are in1 the Orlando 
office of the firm.

Peat Marwick has offices In 100 U.S. cities and operates 
in 87 foreign countries. It provides services In accounting 
and auditing, tax. and management consulting.

Baby-Boom Generation Changes
Today's 30-to 40-year-olds, known as "baby-boomers,'' 

prefer moving up to fixing up and would hire someone to 
do home Improvements rather than do it themselves.

There were among the key findings of the ERA National 
Real Estate poll this fall, according to Herbert E. Stenstrom 
of Stenstrom Realty In Sanford.

"Today's baby boomers find that time has great value of 
Its own," Stenstrom said. "For many, the preference Is to 
hire a professional and save their own time."

Who Drives New WHOO Truck f
B.J. Purvis, that's who! And It's not a Seussmobile but a 

1986 Custom Toyota 4 by 4.
Purvis, 1318 Mellonvllle Avenue in Sanford, received the 

truck from radio station 96 FM as a prize In a special 
promotion by the station.

v i

Dynamic Duo Sets World Record
In the family tradition, Debbie and 
Enrico Wallenda, billed as the Great 
Wallenda Duo, set a new world record 
recently at the Wyndham Hotel Sea 
World's atrium when Debbie became 
the first woman ever to Jump from the 
shoulders of her partner onto a 
high wire suspended 30 feet from the 
ground. In top photo, Debbie steadies

herself before the death-defying leap, 
and In bottom photo she's seconds away 
from successfully completing the feat. 
Enrico is the grandson of the famous 
Karl Wallenda of the original Flying 
Wallendas. His grandfather taught him 
hlghwlre a rtistry  beginning when 
Enrico was just 13. Karl was killed In 
1978. during a skywalk In San Juan,

MarsM M n fey Usti Alin  nil

Puerto Rico when he plunged 12 stories. 
Enrico returned to San Juan In 1980 and 
completed the walk that killed his 
grandfather. Debbie, a former news 
reporter, married Enrico In 1983 and 
the pair eventually put together the 
new act. They're planning a two-month 
r e s p i t e  f o l l o w i n g  the  N ov .  9 
wdrld-record-settlng jump.

. INBREF
Lowyort FilmNmw Motion 
To Stay Bundy Exocutlon

F.

h
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i
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LAKE CITY (UPI) -  Lawyers mounting a final-hours 
appeal for Ted Bundy will argue before hla trial Judge next 
week that the condemned sex killer was Incompetent to 
stand trial for the 1078 murder of 12-year-old Kimberly 
Diane Leach of Lake City.

A second, appeal to Circuit Judge Wallace Jopllng was 
filed with the Columbia County court clerk late Friday. 
Jopllng, who rejected one appeal Thursday, will begin a 
hearing on the new motions at 8:30 a.m. Monday, less than 
24 hours before Bundy Is scheduled to go to the Florida 
State Prison electric chair at 7 a.m. Tuesday.

Bundy, a suspect in the killing of 36 young women In the 
Northwest. Is under three death sentences In Florida.

Another condemned murderer. Nollie Lee Martin, 37. 
was scheduled to die Tuesday with Bundy, but Gov. Bob 
Graham suspended Martin’s death warrant late Friday 
pending a report by three psychiatrists on whether Martin 
was sane enough to be executed.

GIHb Suffocatm In Moat Coolor
FELLS MERE (UPI) — Three curious little girls who 

crawled into an abandoned meat cooler accidentally locked 
themselves In the airless refrigerator and suffocated.

Medical Eaxmlner Dr. Leonard Walker ruled Friday that 
the toddlers died of asphyxiation, a loss of oxygen. There 
was no evidence of foul play.

"It was accidental." said John Pellett, a spokesman for 
Walker. "They had apparently crawled in there. The door 
was a mechanical lock-type. They couldn't open It from the 
Inside."

The huddled bodies of sisters Odessa Huggins. 3, and 
Tasha Huggins. 2. and their friend, Tangela Chambliss. 3. 
were discovered Thursday evening. Fellsmere Police Chief 
Robert Onorato said.

A boy and a young man. part of a search party of more 
than 200 people, made the grim find around 7:30 p.m.

"(They) had Just walked in looking around. I guess one 
opened the door and Just came out screaming. They took it 
very hard." Onorato said.

The girls had been seen last playing In the front yard of 
young Tangela’s home in Fellsmere. a rural central Florida 
community northwest of Veto Beach.

Titan Boottor Concomt Cltod
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — Inspection of solid-fuel 

boosters that were to have been used by an Air Force Titan 
34D rocket show potential problems in an area where a 
Titan explosion In April may have originated, officials said 
Friday.

The big Titan, originally scheduled for launch earlier this 
year, was rolled back to a maintenance facility three 
months after an identical rocket exploded seconds after 
blastoff April 18 from Vandenberg Air Force Base. Calif.

Like the boosters used by the space shuttle, those on the 
Titan are made of propellant segments that are bolted 
together.

Florida Today newspaper reported Friday the boosters 
that were to have been launched from Cape Canaveral 
were "destocked'' and inspection of the segments revealed 
that in more than half. Insulation between the solid fuel 
and the booster case had peeled away, or "debonded". to a 
small extent.

n Reach Textile Pact
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

United States announced Friday 
it reached an agreement with 
Japan that will reduce the annu
al growth of Japanese textiles 
and apparel Imports sold on the 
American market from the cur- 
reni 17 percent to less than 1 
percent annually.

The accord will limit the 
annual growth of Jupun's Im
ports to about 0.8 percent for 
each year beginning retroac
tively to January 1986 and 
extending through the end of 
1989. said Michuel Smith, the 
deputy U.S. trade representative.

"The new agreement, which is 
similar to those negotiated this 
summer with Taiwan. Korea and 
Hong Kong, will reduce Japan's 
apparel and textile growth rate 
from the 17 percent which 
occurred in the first nine months 
of 1986 to less than i percent, 
retroactive to January 1986." 
Smith said.

A spokesman explained that 
the increase will be averaged out 
during the four-year period to 
make up for any over-quotu 
Imports In 1986.

"In addition, this new textile 
agreement w ill reduce the 
posslbllly of Illegal transship
ments by establishing a visa 
system which will require Japan 
to certify, and the U.S. Customs 
Service to verify, the country of 
origin of all textile exports front 
Japan"'

Japan Is the United Stutcs's 
fifth largest supplier of textiles 
and apparel In both volume and

value, accounting for 6 Vi per
cent of total U.S. textile Imports. 
Imports totaled 81.1 billion 
during the 12 mouth period that 
ended In September.

Dewey Trogton. the president 
o f the Am ertcu n  T e x t i le  
Manufacturing Institute, said. 
"The new agreement docs little 
to ullevlutc the overall growth of 
textile Imports, which have 
tripled since 1980 and are com

ing in at unothcr record level this 
year."

The previous agreem ent 
expired Dec. 31, and II took six 
rounds of negotiations to set new 
quotas and to establish adequate 
compensation for fabrics made 
In third countries and illegally 
shipped through Japan to the 
United States.

Smith called the ugrecmcnl 
another step forward in the

administration's efforts to shield 
the domestic textile and upparel 
products "from dumaging im
port surges."

"Wc have kept our pledge to 
negotiate aggressively on behalf 
or the domestic Industry and 
will, before the end of 1986. 
renegotiate bilateral lexile and 
uppurel agreements with the 
Philippines. Colombia. India and 
Pakistan." Smith said.
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6 PC. CASUAL GROUP
Solid pine with deny duty h i n \ A / |  
hetculon cover. Includes 
sofa, chair rocker, 2 end

«99tables and part ottoman. 
Reg. $799

6 PIECE PINE GROUP
Arrow nyion cover nauoos 
iota, rock*, chair, 2 end 
tables and cocktal table (not 
shown). Rag $999
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Seminole Schedule 
Homecoming Fetes

Rebecca Rose 
Seminole High School 

Correspondent
Seminole High School will be 

bustling with activity this 
coming week. It Is the week of 
Homecoming. Seminole will 
battle the Dcland Bulldogs ut 8 
p.m. on Friday. November 21. 
The next day there will be a 
Homecoming Dance ut the 
Civic Center at 8 p.m.

This year's Homecoming 
Court consists of: Beth Brooks. 
F a r ln d a  B ro w n . K a ren  
Edgemon. Sara Loomis. Nancy 
McWaters. Tcmika Sutton. Lori 
Swain. Rcvonda Wallace, und 
Renee Workman. These ladies 
have been chosen for this 
honor because they have the 
qualities it takes to get ahead in 
the world. The Homecoming 
Queen will be announced at the 
game Friday night. Also to be 
announced Is the Homecoming 
King, one of the many fabulous 
teachers we have at Seminole. 
The nominees arc: Lance 
Abney, Roger Beathard. Sid 
Blackwell. Jeff Farno. Mike 
Ferrell. Carlos Mcrllno, Greg 
Register, and Andrew Williams. 
The winner of the Homecoming 
King title will be the man who 
raises the most votes. Any 
student may vote for u penny 
and support his or her favorite 
teacher.

Th rou gh ou t the w eek. 
Seminole High School students 
arc encouraged to participate in 
the activities on campus. The 
"Dress of the Day" will be 
chosen at Seminole’s flagpole

during the first five minutes of 
each lunch p eriod , The 
category for Monday Is club 
jerseys, and all students can 
show their support for the 
clubs on campus they belong 
to. Tuesday, hats, shades and 
snenkers will be the theme of 
the day. On Wednesday, stu
dents may dress as Indians, in 
full Indian regalia. Please, no 
loincloths. Buttons, pins, and 
suspenders should be worn on 
Thursday (along with normal 
clothing, of course). At 5:00 
p.m.. there will be a parade in 
downtown Sanford, featuring 
floats designed and built by 
many of the clubs on campus. 
On Friday, there shall be the 
last pep rally, and door decora
tions will be created and Judged 
during first and second periods. 
Students arc also asked to "'ear 
the traditional orange and 
black to show their support of 
Seminole High School. During 
third period, Seminole High 
School's newspuper. "Th e 
Seminole", will be on sale for a 
mcasley twenty-five cents. It 
lias twenty pages of stimulat
ing articles, and Is Jam packed 
with pictures and cartoons. All 
students are encouraged to buy 
this memorable Issue: it Is one 
that they will want to keep 
forever.

So, there you have I t : 
Seminole High School’s plans 
for Homecoming week. Stu
dents. show your spirit and 
support Seminole In this brave 
endeavor, and most of all ... 
have fun.

Marchers Greeted
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Great Peace March for Global 
Nuclear Disarmament trooped 
Into the nation’s capital Friday 
eight months after embarking on 
a 3 .500-m llc coast-to-coast 
Journey across the nation's des
erts, mountains and plains.

Saddened they would soon be 
saying goodbye to each other, 
the first of hundreds of marchers 
crossed the Maryland state line 
Into the District of Columbia at 
noon, headed for a campsite at 
Catholic University.

Following are the menus for 
hot lunches to be offered at 
Seminole County public schools 
Nov. 17 to Nov. 21.

Monday 
November 17

Ranger Hotdog/Bun 
Baked Beans 
Piccadilly Cole Slaw 
Fresh-Baked Cookie 
Lowfat Milk

Tuesday 
November 18 

"BREAKFAST FOR LUNCH" 
Pancake/Waffle/French Toast 

with Maple Syrup 
Sausage Pattie 
Tri-Taters/Scrambled Eggs 
Fruit Fantasy 
Lowfat Milk

Wednesday 
November 10 

Pizza Wedge 
Tossed Salad 
Fruit Flair 
Lowfat Milk

Thursday 
November 20 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
Friday 

November 21 
Bar-B-Q/Bun 
Tasty Tater Tots 
Garden Green Peas 
Mlnl-Milkshakc 
Lowfat Milk

The 15-state trek will officially 
end Saturday with a rally at 
Lafayette Square, site of a five- 
year anti-nuclear vigil across 
from the White House, and a 
ceremony at the Lincoln Memo
rial. overlooking the Potomac 
River.

The marchers, greeted by city 
officials and residents, planned 
to leave their shoes at the square 
"as a petition to the president 
that they will go as far as it takes 
to end the arms race" before the 
short walk to the memorial.

The Great Peace March march 
_  — Initially called PROPeace, 

People Reaching Out for Peace — 
-— began In Lps Angeles Msrch X 

with 1,200 people toting 
backpacks, walking shoes, 
Idealism and optimism.

The group Imped by the time 
they reached Washington, their 
numbers would swell to at least 
5,000. They also hoped to "edu
cate" 65 million people on peace 
and global nuclear disarmament 
Issues along the way.

Zayre
IN OUB "HYM SALT CIBCVUI ON H U  IS 
M  BDVtBTBE THE COMMOOOtt US COMruns, otsu osivt. colon monitw m o  inc
SMITH COtOM MV I l i t  TTNNRITU. BUT DUC 
TO A H u n t  THAN ANTICIPATED OCMAND. 
THESE ITEMS SILL NOT K  AVAILABLE IN SUF
FICIENT QUANTITIES. ALL STOtfS WILL HAVE A 
SUBSTITUTE SMITH COMMA TYPEMITEN 
g g m U  NAINCHECKS ANE AVAILABLE PM THE 
COMNOOOK ITEMS. BECAUSE OF A MMUFAC- 
T tm rs  PBOMCTTM MOSLEM, THE FISHEB 
MICE NUBSEIV MONITOA ON PACE 18 IS NOT 
ay * i | f  noMIKHECUANEfltflHWIT THE 
P1AVSA00L MUSICAL PHONE ON PACE H  NIU 
AMIVE IATE IN SOME STONES NECAUSE OF A 
MMUFACTUNITS LATE OEUVERT. IAINCHECXS 
ANE NMNARf. ON PAGE 34, THE NOW FASHNM 
JACKET FOB S U IT  IS NOT MBItAMi BECAUSE 
OF A PBOOUCnON PBONUM. OR PACE M, IK  
PICTURE A METS FUM El SHUT IN PtAtt AND 
SOLIDS FOR 14.17. THERE ARC NO SOUOS IN 
THIS SELECTION. SORIT, NO IAINCHECXS ON 
THE ROTS' 1ACXETS ON MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS. 
WE APOLOSUI PON MT INCONVENIENCE TINS 
MAT CAUSE OUS CUSTOMERS

Why n o t have your  

n ew  o ffices  

d irectly across th e  

stree t from  

Central Florida  

Regional Hospital?

• Sale or Lease •
We Will Build 

To Suit
For Additional Information Call:

Sanford Mtdlcal Plaza 
CIO Haasa Raal Eatata

(305) 896*9494

Dwarf- Thro wing 
Contest Canceled

Sanford Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Hov. 14, 1M4-7A

SYDNEY. Australia (UPI) — 
Public outrage, death threats 
and opposition from authorities 
forced the cancellation of a 
dwarf-throwing contest between 
Australia and England, contest 
organizers said Friday.

The second round o f a 
dwarf-throwing series between 
the two countries was called off 
Just hours before It was slated to 
begin Thursday night, orga
nizers said.

"Whal was conceived and 
conducted In a spirit of light
hearted fun has been soured by 
ill-informed pressure groups 
with preconceived ideas," said 
David Naylor, a magazine editor 
who arranged the series.

"It was never Intended to 
cause offense to other dwarfs 
and I continue to disagree with 
Its critics, particularly those poli
ticians who used this contest to 
grandstand." he said.

The Sydney Dally Telegraph 
reported Friday that the English 
team was negotiating for a 
similar event In the United 
States — on the West.Coast — 
possibly with an Australian 
learn.

Since the contest was an
nounced. Naylor said he has 
received telephone death threats 
and met with opposition from

various sectors in the comm uni-
»>'•

Naylor said a group I hat called 
Itself the People for Equality and 
Against Institutions went on a 
Melbourne television station and 
threatened to stop the contest by 
physical force if necessary.

Naylor came up with the Idea 
of a dwarf-throwing scries be
tween Australia and England 
after seeing a contest In Brisbane 
In 1985. Each team consists of 
strong throwers and one dwarf 
fitted out with throwing straps, 
padding and a crash helmet. The 
winning team Is the one that can 
throw the dwarf the greatest 
distance.

The English team won the first 
round of the scries In Brisbane 
last week. There were to have 
been three rounds.

New South W ales State 
Minister for Consumer AiTalrs 
Deldrc Grusovln labeled the 
contest "on Incredible exercise 
In bad taste."

"Such activities arc degrading 
und abhorrent." she said.

A spokesman for the licensing 
police said that, although the 
contest was not illegal, II was 
considered inappropriate for 
clubs and hotels because ll did 
not meet guidelines set out In 
licensing laws.

FELIX A. NAVARRO, JR. M.D.
Diplomat American Board of Internal Medicine 

In Gastroenterology and Internal Medicine

Is Pleased To Announce The Opening 
Of His Office In Sanford

FOR THE PRACTICE OF GASTROENTEROLY
(Dlsgnoala and traatmant of Eaophagaal, Stomach, Pancreatic, Lhrer, 
Gallbladder, Small Intaatlna and Colonic Oltordora).

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
1403 Modical Plaza Drive 70 Fox Ftldfla Court
Central florida Modical Art* Bldg. DeBary, Florida 32713
Suita 20« Sanlord, FL 32771 (305)f "
(305) 322-9530
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AttWNMENTl 

ACCEPTED

Frequent Headaches 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
Dizziness or Loss of Sleep 
Numbness of Hands or Feet 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stiffness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 

InlwtiM IikU m: rattan taafpri, FiutiaA Test, SJwrt 
Lag Tail Shari Am Tnt Aa4 Talk With Daclar. 

'Suhjtct Ta Palk, U«ll«t Atk about our "AAaklnf Chiropractic Aftardabta"
• !M£ PATIENT a n d  ANV O tM lR P(RSON RESPONSIBLE FOR PAYMENT HAS A SIGHT TO REFUSE TO 
PAT CANCEL PAYMENT OR BE REIMBURSED FOR PAYMENT FOR ANV O lH fR  SERVICE ((AMINA
tioN o r  t r e a t m e n t  w h ic h  is  p e r t o r m e d  a s  a r e s u l t  or a n d  w it h in  n  h o u r s  or r e s p o n  
d in g  to  th e  a d v e r t is e m e n t  p o p  t h e  t r e e  s e r v ic e  ea a m in a t io n  o r  t r e a t m e n t

LAKE M A R Y  BLVD.  
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC, INC

3 2 2 - 9 3 0 0  ..
9 0 1  I  ta ils Sti.t* 1 O *
M a r  y fl I v cl

T H O M A S  f  Y A N D I U  JR  D C

F i r s t  U n i o n ’s  P r i m e  E q u i t y  L i n e  c a n  
t u r n  y o u r  h o m e  i n t o  a  p o w e r h o u s e .

5 .9 %  A R R *
and a FIRST

LINE could be a  sm art 
move. In fact, it could be 
your best move. Nbu can 
a cce ss up to 80%  of the 
appraised value of your 
home (less the existing 
first m ortgage) in amount 
of $10,000 minimum to 
$100,000 maximum.
O nce approved, you use the 
FIRST UNION PRIM E EQ UITY LINE 
whenever you like by sim ply writing 
a  check or using a M asterCard 
Gold Card .

\bu can  pay it off in a  lump 
sum  or in monthly paym ents like a 

revolving charge 
account.
Our 5.9**annual 
percentage rate is a  
special introductory rate. 
A ct now. See a  First 
Union Banker or call our 
Financial Hotline, 
1-800-551-BANK.
The FIRST UNION PRIME 

EQ UITY LIN E is new banking 
power for you.

If lharm over wan a reason 
to switch hanks, 

this Is It.

First Union National Bank ot Florida •

N< i [ it hi i t s

N i » I ll II |l! ), ill! ll 1 ft ‘t '

N « >. ! {>(  li t II1 » |l ti •» 1

TnJi i t ll l l  1 1 ,i ■, I I I  1 1 fl ‘l *

n H I M  1 II ( III ll ] fl ■» ‘

N . > H ll. ii it |i! ill ‘ 1 .1 »

N< i i  li r  , | l « ] i i )‘ , l l ,

- V  U! "1 'i III ! H ' l l  1 ■/ h ■ y ( I f ,

Branch Offices Statewide
FDC

"Rate subject to change monthly 
alter specified introductory 
rate period.

A First Union Prime Equity Line is a revolving line o I c rtd t. secured try a hr si or second mortgage on owner- occupied residential teal estate Smgte-lamty 
detached only (no condos, town homes or modular mobile homes) No purchase money loans or relmante ot purchase money loans ate permitted by law
‘Special 5.9% A P .R . (.493% monthly periodic rate) applies through December 31. 1906. to outstanding balances on new Prm e Equity Line accounts Alter 
December 31,1906. the A PR. tor Prm e Equity Line accounts may vary The rale wd be tied to First Union National Bank s 6as« raiv at effect at each months 
end and w d be equal to the base rale plus T .  (currently at 9.5% A.P.R.) A minimum ot B% A P .R . applies A particpahon lee ol S I50 w,E bo wanted by main
taining an average annual balance ol $1,000 and a cancellation tee may be applied it the kne is cancelled m the first year
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
l/.S. Imposes Sanctions 
On Syria, Warns Of More

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The administration Is warning 
SVria that mild new U.S. sanctions. Imposed In a show or 
vinltv with Britain, could be extended unless the Arab 
nation changes Its "unacceptable behavior" In support of

"(These) do not exhaust the tools available to us. a State 
Department spokesman said Friday, amplifying the White 
House announcement of the sanctions. "We haven t ruled 
out further actions. That would depend on Syria.

Announcement of the diplomatic and trade measures 
was timed to reflect the arrival In Washington of British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, who has led the 
European Community nations In action against Syria and 
planned to meet with President Rcugan Saturday at Camp

Bui the announcement also came one day after Reagan 
acknowledged sending arms to Iran, another country on 
the U.S. list of nations that sponsor tcirortsm.

The sanctions prohibit all U.S. sales of aircraft, aircraft 
spare parts, computers und other high technology to Syria, 
though sales by foreign-based American subsidiaries will 
not be banned.

Taiwan Quake Tell Reaches 15
TAIPEI. Taiwan (UPI) -  An earthquake rocked Taiwan’s 

capital area Saturday, killing at least 15 people -  14 of 
them In a three-story building that collapsed.

The National Police Administration said dozens more 
people were believed trapped In the rubble of the collapsed 
building In suburban Taipei. The building contained 
ground-level grocery stores and apartments upstairs.

Workers were preparing to open the stores when the 
earthquake, registering 7.7 on the Richter scale, struck at 
5:20 a.m. By nightfall, police had confirmed 14 deaths In 
the building and the drowning or a fishermen when his
boat capsized In an east coast harbor.

At least 33 people In the building were Injured and 34 
others were unaccounted for, authorities said.

More than 1.000 rescue workers labored under the glare 
of searchlights, looking for other survivors. A police olTlccr 
said authorities were sure many people were trapped.

Panel Calls Philippines Stable
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) -  A congressional delegation 

said Saturday that the Philippine government was stable 
despite differences between President Corazon Aquino and 
the defense minister reportedly linked to a plot lo topple 
her.

"I feel much better and I think my colleagues also feel 
the same." Rep. Roy Dyson. D-Md.. said Just before the 
11-member delegation from the House Armed Services 
Committee left the Philippines after a three-day visit.

During their stay, the congressmen visited Clark Air 
Base, home of the 13th Air Force, and Subic Bay Naval 
Base, a repair and logistics center for the 7th Fleet 60 miles 
north of Manila.

Dyson said the group had extensive discussions with 
Aquino and Defense Minister Juan Ponce Enrllc on the 
future of the bases when the treaty covering them, last 

•major American military facilities In Southeast Asia, 
expires In 1991.

"We got some assurance that the United States will 
continue to use the facilities In Clark and Subic." said Rep. 
William Dickinson. R-Ala. "We are not under threat of 
being expelled."

Dyson, however, said Aquino was not prepared to make a 
decision on the bases and that her Immediate concern was 
the ratification of a draft constitution to be submitted to a 
plebiscite on Fpb. 2.

Polls Open In Brasil
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil (UPI) -  Polls opened Saturday 

In Brazil’s first congressional and gubernatorial elections 
since the end of more than two decades of military rule last 
year.

Long lines formed at thousands of polling places before 
voting began at 8 a.m. Many people said they planned to 
vote early and leave for the weekend.

In a nationally broadcast radio address Frlduy. President 
Jose Samey urged the voters to cast ballots with "hope, 
pride and confidence."

“ Brazil has been struggling for more than a century to 
build strong political Institutions eupable of guaranteeing 
the rights of the people." Samey said.

OPEC Panel Wants $18 A Barrel
QUITO. Ecuador (UPI) — The price committee of OPEC 

recommended that the 13 nations of the cartel sell their oil 
ut $18 a barrel, more than $3 a barrel higher than current 
world prices, a member of the committee said.

Kuwaiti Oil Minister Sheikh All Khalifa Al-Sabah. said 
the price committee will propose the higher price to the full 
meeting ofOPEC nations in Geneva In December.

The committee also suggested that members of the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries return to a 
fixed price system that It abandoned last December after 
more than two decades and called on non-OPEC nations to 
fall in line with the higher prices.

Raid Nets Cocaine, Robbery Charge
Sanford police, who arrested a 

47-ycur-old man at his home 
uftcr u cocaine search, also 
charged him In connection with 
a Nov. 7 urmed robbery.

In the 3:30 a.m. Saturday raid 
at 10 Higgins Terrace police 
reported finding crack cocaine, 
drug paraphernalia and a bag of 
rush. The suspect was arrested 
on charges of possession of 
cocaine and drug paraphernalia, 
possession with intent to dis
tribute cocaine, and possession 
of less than 20 grains of marl- 
Juana.

At the police station the sus
pect wus reportedly linked to the 
armed robbery of Marcorel Pierre 
of Sanford. The suspect allegedly 
was urmed when he entered 
Pierre’s home and demanded his 
cuAfi. Pierre had told police $415 
and Jewelry valued al about 
$500 was taken from him.

Charges of armed robbery, use 
of a firearm In a felony and 
armed burglary were added 
against Salnlater Evutus at 5:15 
a.m. He was being held at the 
Seminole County Jull In lieu of 
$10,000 bond.

...County
Continued from p«g« IA

|M>»cd homes, neighbors were 
worried that construction traffic 
on Fifth Street. Sixth Street, and 
Center Street would damage the 
roads.

Commissioners unanimously’ 
sided with the residents In de
nying the zone change request.

In other land munugement

decisions, the commission 
granted a request by Katherine 
Nagle to place a mobile home on 
u 20 .000-square-fool parcel on 
Katie Street south of Wilson 
Road. It was the second six- 
month period the commission 
approved to allow the mobile 
home to be placed on the lot. due 
to medical hardship. Mrs. Nagle 
said she wants the mobile home 
ul the locution so she can live 
near her uiling mother.

The following Is a list or 
winners In Golden Age Games 
events of Thursday and Friday.

SIX MILE LEISURE WALK 
Men

Ages SB-SB
First: Sandy Crawford. 58.- 

Toledo. Ohio: Second: Ray 
Rought. 57. Mt. Dora.

Ages 60-64
First: Carl Mays. 60. Bellevue. 

Ohio: Second: Ray Foley. 62. 
Lake Helen: Third Ralph Foulds. 
62. Fern Park.

* Ages SB-SB
F irs t: Lou is  A ie llo . 69. 

Leesburg; Second Nelson. 68. 
Kensington. Md.: Third: Roy 
Dunn. 68. Deltona.

Ages 70-74
First: Elmer Stufflct. 71. San

ford: Second: Raymond Summy. 
71. Grantvllle. Penn.: Third: 
George Burton. 74. Orange City. 

Ages 7B-7B
F irs t: Earl B rem er. 76. 

Zcllcw ood: Second: James 
Grant. 75. Sanford.

Women 
Ages BB-BB

First: Cathy Woodllfc. 57. Or
lando: Second: Nancy Bryson. 
57. Osteen: Third: Virginia 
Arnct. 55. Sanford.

Ages 80-64
First Kay Thomson. 63. Lake 

Mary: Second: Emma Foley. 64. 
Lake Helen: Third: Mary Lou 
Rough!. 61. Mt. Dora.

A^es SB-SB
First: Gcri Tomkln. 68. Or- 

lundo: Second: Arlene Bremer. 
66. Ormond Beach: Third. Grace 
McGonagle. 69. Sanford.

Ages 70-74
First: Helen Howard. 70. 

C learwater: Second: Helen 
Dunn. 73. Deltona.

Ages 7S-79
F i r s t :  A n n  L e f t .  7 5 . 

Clearwater: Second: Desslc 
Gilmore. 56. Clearwater: Third:

...Graham
Continued from page &A

Graham and asked that the 
Jury’s term be extended to hear 
the Issue. Ms. Llnthicum said. 
Graham, however, does not have 
that authority, she said. Ms. 
Llnthicum said she told the 
foreman. Catherine Cantonl of 
Forest City, that the authority lo 
extend the Jury’s term had to 
come from a local circuit Judge. 
Either the grand Jury did not 
seek an extension from a Judge 
or 1 was denied an extension 
because Its term expired Nov. 3 
and a new grand Jury was 
cnpaneled that duy. Grand Juries 
In Seminole and Brevard coun
ties. the 18th Judicial Circuit, 
arc routinely changed twice a 
year. Foreman Cantonl could not 
be reached for comment.

The grand Jury reportedly 
asked Gov. Graham to order the 
Florida Department of Law En
forcement to Investigate the land 
purchase and the grand Jury's 
Inquiry and present the findings 
to the new grand Jury. That 
Investigation is underway, said 
McEwan. A FDLE spokesman 
said he could neither confirm 
nor deny such an Investigation. 
He did say. however, it was not 
unusual for a grand Jury to ask 
the governor to arrange, for a 
FDLE Investigator to look into an 
Issue.

McEwan. who has accused 
county officials of conducting a

AREA DEATHS
ROY C. REEL

Mr. Roy C. Reel. 68. 1814 
Escambia Drive. Sanford, died 
Friday at Central Florida Hospl- 
tal. Born Daytona Beach July 
27. 1918 moved to Sanford from 
there In 1919. He was a member 
o f F irs t  B a p tis t  C hu rch  
Markham Woods. The retired 
owner of Reel Paint and Body 
Shop. Sanford, he was a part
time employe of Brlsson Funeral 
Home. He was a Navy veteran of 
World Warll.

Survived by wife. Mary: one 
son. Roily Ray Reel. Maitland: 
two brothers. Wutson. Lake 
Mary, and L.E.. Sr.. Tdmpa: two 
grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

TREFFLE J. BERUBE
Mr. Traffic J. Berube. 85. of 

2624 S. Elm Ave.. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Born Aug. 1. 
1901 In Island Pond. Vt.. he 
moved to Sanford from Miami In 
1973. He was u maintenance 
engineer In the hotel Industry 
and a member of All Souls 
Cutholic Church. He was a 
member of the Fraternal Order 
of Elks. Lebanon. N.H.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Rita Thibault. Jacksonville, 
und Madeleine. Sanford: three 
.sons. Raymond. Enfield. N.H.. 
John. Miramar, and Robert. 
Sanford: 10 grandchildren.

Grumkow Funeral Home. 
Altamonte Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

FLOYD O. BENSON SR.

Evelyn Crook. 80. Clearwater.
. GOLF

Men
Calloway

First: Charles Pollock. 62. Os
teen: Second: Eugene Carter. 65. 
Eustts: Third: Bill Carter. 62. 
DeBary.

Handicap
First: Hitlm Bartlett. 61. 

Winter Park: Second: Herman 
Borer. 64. Orlando: Third: John 
Spolskl. 56. Sanford.

Low Oross
First: Ken Koleck. 60. Sanlord: 

Second: Jim Creamer. 63. San
ford: Third: John Rodenbaugh. 
67. Zcllwood.

Women
Calloway

First: Shirley Blake. 57. San
ford: Second: Rachel McGinn. 
64. Osteen: Third: Ann Foyster. 
61 and Ann Foyster. 79. 
Longwood.

Handicap
First: Mary Anderson. 72. 

Sanford: Second: Barb Rowell. 
64. Longwood; Third": June 
Gotwald. 56. Zcllwood.

Low Oross
First: Janet Rodenbaugh. 64. 

Zellwood: Second: Sally Koch. 
60. Zellwood; Third: Celeste 
McCully. 60. Zellwood. 

DOMINOES DOUBLES 
First: Keith Wilson. 65. San

ford: Second: Marion Wilson. 68. 
Sanford; Third: Marjorie Bcnclk. 
62. Port Richey.

Bridge
First: Olive Cross. Maitland. 

77: Second: Jerry Lass. 68. Fern 
Park; Third: Armorel Thomson. 
84. Zellwood.

BICYCLE B MILES 
Men
Agee BB-BB

F ir s t :  F ra n k  H a ll.  58 . 
Bellevlew.

Age 80-84
First: Frances Underwood. 63. 

Orlando: Second: Andy McGuf- 
fin. 61. Eustls: Third: Ralph 
Foulds. 62. Fern Park.

Age SB-SB
First: Frank Mulholland. 65. 

Oakland Park. III.: Second: John 
Nargelovlc. 65. Ormond Beach: 
Third: Ged Brewlngton. 66. 
Boynton Beach.

Age 70-74
First: John Stnlbaldi. 73. St. 

Petersburg: Second: Anthony 
Pla. 71, Ormond Beach: Third: 
Reg Rollason. 70. DeBary.

Age 78-70
First: Vincent Pfarr. 75. 

Valrlca: Second: Joseph Nltsch. 
78. Longwood.

Women 
Age BB-BB

First: Jane Nargelovlc. 59. 
Ormond Beach.

Age 80-84
N First: Kay Thomson. 63. Lake 
Mary: Second: Marle-Loulsc 
Holbcrt. 64. Kirkwood. Mo. 

Age6B-6B
F irs t : Nora Y ou n g . 69. 

Toronto. Ontario: Second: Helen 
Medanl. 77. W inter Haven: 
Third: Camille Kiel. 66. Stuart. 

Age 7B-7B
First: Ellen Julius. 75. of 

Wauchula.
BOWLING '

Men
Age BB-BB

First: George Slmkanlch. 
S a n fo r d :  S e c o n d :  G .E . 
Thompson. Eustls: Third: Bill

Horn. Sanford.
Age 80-84

F irst: A rthu r Levesque. 
Apopka; Second: Tom Flan- 
nlgan: Third: Ed Harrison. 
Apopka.

AgeOB-OB
First: Norman Ameling. De

ltona: Second: William Trevor- 
row. Leesburg: Third: Louis 
Schabllon. Orlando.

Age 7B-78
First: John Patterson. Tavares: 

Second: Carl Lagoni. Leesburg: 
Third: Edwin Schoenlng. Cocoa.

Age 80-84
First: Tom Cromack. Sanford: 

Second: Don Wlllmlch. Ormond 
Beach; Third: Coslno Strada. 
Oralndo.

Age 85-90
First: Pappy Conway. Apopka: 

S e c o n d :  - J a n ie s  D s is o .  
Rockledgc.

Women
Age BB-BB

First: Nancy Stratton. Sanford: 
Second: Valta Davis. Sanford 
and Greta Hlllls. DeBary: Third: 
Mary Mclshcld. S. Daytona.

Age 80-84
First: Shirley roblnson. Sliver 

Lake. N.Y.: Second: Dorothy 
Murphy. Hoinossa: Third: Ada 
Starrctt. Ormond Beach.

Age 6B-6B
First: Barbara Drewnlak. San

ford: Second: Kathlc Conway. 
Apopka: Third: Evelyn Swornlk. 
Deltona.

Age 70-74
First: Eleanor Meeks. Orlando: 

Second: Ruth Kucblcr. Alta
monte Springs: Third: Carol 
Schulstad. Cloquet. Minn.

Age 75-79
First: Myrtle Davidson. Or

lando: Second: Kay Stewart. 
Leesburg: Third: Esther Lans
ing. Sanford.

Age 8 0-85
First: Hazel Roberts. Alta

monte Springs.

coverup that profits some 
elected officials and a private 
developm ent at taxpayers* 
expen se , said Eagan was 
assigned to the grand Jury to 
"k ill" Its Investigation.

Ms. Llnthicum called the ac
cusation "silly." and said she 
doubted Graham ever knew 
which prosecutor was selected to 
assist the grand Jury In the 
matter. She said about 150* such 
prosecutors are appointed each 
year and are usually selected on 
the basis of living near where the 
Issue Is being probed, but not In 
the same Jurisdiction. She said 
Eagan’s appointment was a 
matter of convenience. However, 
since pome of McEwan’s accusa
tions .Involve activity that could 
afreet issues In Orange County, 
she said that could have pro
mpted that o ffice  to have 
assigned a different prosecutor 
to help the Jury.’ Part or the 
alleged scheme Is to have the 
Central Florida Zoo moved from 
near Sanford to Orange County, 
thus freeing up that property for 
private development. That land 
Is adjacent to property owned by 
two elected officials, and the 
claim by McEwan is that devel
oping the zoo property would 
benefit them.

Ms. Llnthicum said she was 
going to contact Eagan and find 
out why the grand Jury thought 
Graham had the authority to 
extend Its term.

"I need to straighten that out." 
she said.

McEwan. who has reported

that his life has been threatened 
because he Is pursuing the 
Yankee Lake purchase con
troversy. states the county 
bought the 2.900 acres without 
the benefit of a public meeting 
and did so without prior ap
praisals. The county commission 
approved the $7.5 million 
purchase at the 2:30 a.m. end of 
a meeting Nov. 6. 1985. County 
officials, elected and staff, have 
denied any wrongdoing.

McEwan said the purchase Is 
pari of a larger plan to provide 
exclusive sewage treatment ca
pacity to the development of 
Heathrow, west of Lake Mary, 
and Improve the private pro
perty of elected officials by the 
installation of sewer lines.

The new grand Jury meets at 9 
a.m. Thursday. Its deliberations, 
however, arc considered secret 
by state law.

...Dog
Continued from page 1A

hunting Instinct. Ducks often 
swim In the vicinity of the 
brcakwall.

Murray said fines of up to $90 
were possible but not probable if 
the owner Is found or comes to 
claim the dog. He said such 
incidents are reviewed on a case 
by case basis.

If the dog Is claimed, the 
owner will likely pay $20 for an 
Impound fee. and $4-a-day 
board, plus the veterinarian bill 
or $24. and will be given three 
d&ys to get a rabies shot and a 
county license.

Murray said the fines are 
Imposed on repeat offenders to 
accomplish three goals: to pro
tect the animal owner, the 
non-owner, and the animal.

He said fines for violation of
the leash law. violation for being 
unlicensed, and violations for 
having no rabies shot tag could 
amount to $90. $30 for each 
offense.

Second offenses would bring 
three $52 lines, and the third 
time a court appearance would 
be mandatory us a civil Infrac
tion.

After five days, the dog lound 
Friday will be put up for adop
tion If It Is unclaimed and 
healthy.

Unclaimed animals are re
tained for two weeks by the 
Animal Control division and 
offered for adoption. Ailer that, 
the dog could lx* killed.

Murray and Ms. Woodall said 
they were uncertain which 
animal group will have custody 
of the dog if I! Is unclaimed and 
offered for adoption.

Mr. Floyd Glenn Benson Sr.. 
69. Route 2. Webster, died 
Friday at Lykes Memorial Hospi
tal. Brooksvllle. Born Oct. 7. 
1917 In Guilford. Vt.. he moved 
to Webster from Casselberry In 
1986. He was a retired machinist 
and a Baptist.

Survivors include two sons. 
Floyd G. Jr. and Taylor James, 
both o f West Palm Beach: 
daughter. Joan Irene Lane. 
Webster; four grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlid Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

RICHARD MANNINO JR.
Mr. Richard Manning Jr.. 67. 

of 1349 Franklin St.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Born Oct. 13. 1919 In Lebanon. 
Tcnn.. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Daytona Beach In 
1966. He was a manager for 
kennel clubs and a Catholic. He 
was a member of VFW and DAV. 
both of Sarasota.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Murge; two sons. Richard III. 
Bradenton. Richard Parker. 
Tampa: daughter. Leslie Anne 
Tudahl. Baltimore: two sisters. 
Sarah Gilbert. Baltimore. Joan 
Story. Memphis. Tenn.: nine 
grandchildren.

Bald wln-Falrch lid Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

CLIFFORD T. PHILLIPS
Mr. Clifford Thomas Phillips. 

76. o f 901 Waverly Drive. 
Longwood. died Friday at 
Florida Hospltal-Orlando. Bom

Sept. 3. 1910 In Eatonton. Ga.. 
he moved to Longwood from 
Miami In 1983. He was a retired 
truck driver and a Methodist. He 
was a member of Loyal Order of 
Moose. Sanford. •

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  fou r 
brothers. George W.. Longwood. 
Joseph A. Gates, Orlando. 
Charles Edward. Troy. N.Y.. and 
Earnest R.. Los Angeles: two 
sisters. Nettle F. Landau. 
Apopka, and Mary Lee Penor.
Troy. „  .

Gramkow-Gaines Funeral 
Home. Longwood. In charge of 
arrangements.

EFFIEM. WHALEY
Mrs. Effle Mae Whaley. 31. 

3303 E. State Road 46. Geneva, 
died Wednesday at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Bom Nov. 
7. 1955 In Louisville. Ky.. she 
moved to Geneva from Lex
ington. Ky.. In 1976. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
First Bapllst Church. Geneva.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband. Danny: two sons. 
Michael Shcley Whaley and 
Danny Ernest Whaley, bo h of 
Geneva; daughter. Felicia  
Katherine. Geneva: parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otho and Maggie 
Kimbell. Geneva: sister. Edna 
Fay Smith. Osteen.

Grumkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Funsrol Notlcs

S S S Ii &  M"Ganava. who dlad Wadnasday. will ba haW 
Monday at I P m. at Gramhow Punarai Htm^
Chapal with tha Rav. Donny Co* officiating. 
Frlartdt may call tha tunaral homa Sunday.
J 4 p.m. and * •  pm  Gramkow Funaral 
Homa In charga.
—̂ Funaral sarvlcas lor Roy C. Raal, i», al 
I IU  Escambia Drlva. Sanlord. who dlad 
Friday, will ba hald at 10:10 a.m. Monday at 
Britton Guardian Funsral Moms with Rtv. 
Dr Bob Parkar officiating. Burial In 
Lakavlaw Camatary. Vlawlng Sunday 2̂ * 
p.m. In llau ot flowars maka contribution to 
Amarlcan Cancar Soclaly. Brlsson Guardian 
Funaral
-^Mass of Christian Burial lor Mr. Traltla J. 
Baruba. is. ot Sanford, who dlad Thursday, 
will ba calabratad Monday at 10 a.m. In All 
Souls Catholic Church with Fathar Lyla 
Danan as calabrant. Intarmant will ba mada 
In All Souls Camatary . Frlands may call at 
Cramkow Funaral Homa, S'*****- *,!
p m whara a waka sarvlca will ba racltad a t» 
pm . Arrangamants by Gramkow Funaral 
Homa. Sanford.PH ILLIPS. C L IF F O R D !.
— Funaral sarvlcas lor Clifford Thomas 
Phillips. H . of *01 Wavarly Drlva. Longwood. 
who dlad Friday will ba hald at 12 noon. 
Monday. In tha Gramkow Funaral Homa 
Chapal with Rav. Jaroma P. Carrls III 
officiating. Prlvala Intarmant will follow. 
Frlands may call at tha funaral homa Sunday 
]  4 and p.m. Gramkow Galnas Funaral 
Homa. 1*0 Dog Track Road. Longwood. a 
Mission Plan Chapal In charga.

J  m
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N ew  Smyrna Riddles Punchless Tribe
By Sam Cook 

Herald Sporta Editor
NEW SMYRNA REACH -  

Seminole’s Intensity may have 
relumed but Its offense Is still 
subdued. And all the Intensity In 
the world Isn't going to fire up 
an Injury-riddled. overmatched 
offensive line.

N e w  S m y r n a  R c a c h 
quarterback Rodney Chatman 
tossed a 30-yard touchdown 
pass and David Mrck added a 
27-yard  fie ld  goul w h ile  
linebacker David Fernandez and 
the rest of Ills defensive friends 
look turns ravaging Seminole's 
ru n n in g  bucks In a 9-0 
homecoming victory before 
3.501 fans here Friday night In 
District 4A-5 football.

Nervous
Oviedo
Tumbles

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

LAND O' LAKES -  Maybe It 
was the realization that they 
were pluylng for a berth In the 
slute tournament. Or it could 
have been the fact that their 
head coach wasn’t there to help 
calm them down.

Whatever It was. Oviedo's 
laidy Lions came down with a 
eusc of the nerves I hey couldn't 
shake off Friday night.

The Lady Lions looked good In 
the warmup and even brought 
about 50 fans to help keep them 
loose, but. once they hit, the 
court, they almost completely 
froze up. Oviedo spoiled Land O' 
Lukes big leads In both games 
and, despite playing well In 
spurts, could not come buck as 
the host Lady Gators cluimcd a 
15-10. 15-5 victory before 501 
fans In the 3A-2 Section playoff.

"The girls were nervous all 
night long." Oviedo assistant 
coach Stun Tllmun said. "1 tried 
to ;icii thcm. this was Uke any 
other match, but It didn't work."

Tllmun took over the couching 
reigns Friday night for Anltu 
Carlson who could not make the 
mulch bccuusc the Sabbath or 
her re lig ion . Seventh Duy 
Adventist. Is from sundown 
Frlduy to sundown Saturday.

"It wus hard for them to play 
w ithout Anltu (C u rlson )." 
Tllmun said. "But It wus also the 
lung bus ride and nol playing In 
front of ihe home crowd like 
they did In district und region.*'

The Land O' Lakes victory 
snapped a sensational string of 
15 consecutive wins by the Lady 
Lions. Oviedo concluded Its 
spectacular season with a 24-3 
record and Seminole Athletic 
Conference, district und region 
titles. Land O' Lakes takes an 
18-7 record Into the 3A State 
Tournament this Friday.

"Our girls peuked ut the right . 
time." Land O’ Lukes couch 
Jerry Stacy said. "The girls 
played really well tonight and 
did u good Job controlling the 
net. It wus pretty evident Oviedo 
wus nervous. Rut there’s no 
doubt they have a talented team. 
They wouldn't have been here if 
they didn't."

Re fore Oviedo could show any 
signs of calming down und 
gelling Into the flow of the game. 
Lund O’ Lakes built up u 13 0 
leud In game one. Anna Lad- 
durlno served the eighth through 
13th points for the Lady Gulors. 
Nine of the points came on 
Oviedo unforced errors.

Oviedo hud the servo three 
times during the Gators' 13-0 
scoring spree but came up 
empty on two missed serves and 
a line violation. Oviedo had 
seven missed serves for the 
match.

The Lady Lions could have 
easily given up In game one but 
they showed the mark of cham
pionship team by stuglng an 
Im pressive com eback. J ill 
Knutson got the comeback 
started us her hit guve the Lady 
Lions a side out. Knutson then 
drilled three straight serves that 
weren't returned to cut the lead 
to 13-3. Oviedo gol the bull right 
buck on a spike by Suzanne 
Hughes und Trudy Ferguson 
then pumped more life buck Into 
the Lions us she served live 
straight points, three of which 
weren't returned, to trim the 
Gators' lead to 13-H. Hughes had 
a nice block to get the rally 
started.

Land O' Lakes then scored the 
14th point but u missed splkf 
guve Oviedo a side out and the ' 
Lady Lions pulled within 14-10 
on Cindy Wood's serve. Jodie 
Switzer's dink accounted for the

•••SECTION. Page 6B

"We Just didn't block any
body.”  an upset Seminole coach 
Dave Mosure said following the 
game. "I feel sorry Tor our 
running backs. How do they 
keep throwing their bodies Into 
the line? Our quarterbnek 
(Dwayn Willis) can't take one 
step before they're all over him."

Seminole's offensive line, not 
considered u strong area to begin 
With, was minus two starters — 
m iter Kevin Straub (knee Inju
ry) and guurd Wilton Hooks 
(academic casually). “ We knew 
they were missing some kids." 
NSB coach Chuck Gilbert said. 
"And they don't throw much. 
Wcjust ganged upon them."

Seminole's offense has not 
scored In Ihe Iasi Riur games. Its

Football

Iasi TD came ugulnst Lake 
Rranlley on Oct. 10.

The setback dropped Seminole 
lo 3-6 with Its homecoming 
remaining Friday against Dc- 
Land. The Tribe finished 1-3 In 
the the district. New Smyrnu 
Improved lo 5-4 and 2-2. The 
barracudas also close next week 
ul Pori Orange Spruce Creek.

Gilbert's 'Cudas had been 
plagued with penalties In recent 
losses, most of them coming 
when I,Is team fell behind "and 
we starting running our mouths 
al ihe officials." he said.

He was never behind Friday 
and all the talking was done with 
blocking and tackling. NSB was 
flagged for 65 yards In penalties, 
but only one personal foul (late 
hit). Usually It's three times that 
total.

"Coach (Gilbert) told us to
night to keep our mouths shut or 
we wouldn't play." Chatman 
said. “ He told the sophomores 
and Juniors that they wouldn't 
play next year If they talked 
back to the refs."

Gilbert agreed. "It's a different 
bunch of kids when they keep 
ihclr mouths shut." he said. 
"Our defense played a great 
game and Chatman makes 
things happen at quarterback."

Seminole made things happen

on Its first drive. Opening at the 
36-yard line. Curtis Rudolph 
picked up five yards In two 
carries before the 'Nolcs shifted 
Into shotgun. Willis then turned 
the left corner and then cut back 
across the field for 34 yards and 
a first down at the New Smyrna 
25-yard line.

Willis then cut up for six more 
lo the NSB 19 before losing 2 
back lo the 21. On third down, 
he fumbled after gaining five 
vards but recovered his bobble 
at the NSB 16.

Facing a fourlh-und-onc. how
ever. the Tribe had Just broken 
the huddle when It was whistled 
for delay of game. The five-yard 
inark-olt took It back to the 21. 
J.J. Partlow came on nnd at

tempted u 38-yard Held goal but 
It hooked wide to the left.

Seminole's defense held NSR 
to four yards on three downs 
before Meek punted 29 yards to 
the Seminole 26. After two plays 
went nowhere, though. Willis 
went airborne and Sean Hub
bard picked off the pass al the 43 
nnd returned it 13 yards to the 
30 before Willis ran him down 
with 1:39 left In ihe first period.

Chatman didn’t want any time 
reaching Into NSR’s bag of 
tricks. The Junior signal caller 
hnndcd Ihe ball to halfback Erie 
Welch who returned a pitch to 
Chatman. Ronnie Garr was way 
behind the fooled Seminole see-

See TRIBE, Page 5B

Lake Howell Doubles Fun, 
Routs Pats, Gains Playoff

, 1 HtraM Timmy Vlnctnt

Bill Wasson hauls Ih a pass from Lake Howell quarterback 
Mark Walnwrlght. Wasson and Walnwrlght were on the same 
wavelength Friday, hooking up eight times for 68 yards and 
one TD as the Hawks bludgeoned Lake Brantley, 32-7.

By Scott Bonder 
Harold Sports Writer

CASSELBERRY -  It won’t 
register as twin wins In the 
v ic tory  colum n, but Lake 
Howell's Silver Hawks came way 
with a double victory Friday 
night.

Hcudlng Into Friday night's 
District 5A-5 encounter with 
Lake Brantley, Lake Howell 
needed to beat Brantley, have 
Winter Park upend Orlando 
Evans and Winter Garden West 
Orange knock off Apopka to win 
the district championship.

Well, two out of three ain't 
bad.

Lake Howell buried Lake 
Brantley. 32-7. and Winter Park 
trimmed Evans. 21-16. Apopka, 
though, pulled out a 10-3 victory 
over West Orange which created 
a three-way deadlock for first 
place In 5A-5. Howell. Winter 
Park and Apopka have 4-1 
records.

Lake Howell. Winter Park, and 
Apopka will have a playoff on 
Monday. Nov. 24 at one of the 
three schools to determine 'a 
district winner. The Kansas 
.tiebreaker system, .Uou* ploys 
from the 10-yard line) will be 
used. 'A coin flip will be used to 
determine who receives a bye. 
Two schools will square off with 
the winner facing the team 
which received the bye for a 
wlnncr-take-all region qualifier.

Lake Howell. 8-1. also clinched 
the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence title with the victory. The 
Hawks are 4-0 in Ihe SAC with 
Oviedo to play next Friday. 
Lyman Is 3-1 and the only team 
which can time them. Since 
Howell beat Lyman two weeks 
ago, Friday's victory clinched 
the title.

Although Howell Is o team that 
has relied almost totally on the 
rushing game this season. It 
resorted to the passing game 
against a stingy Brantley defense 
for Friday’s win.

Lake Howell quarterback Mark 
Walnwrlght. who hasn't had to 
throw the ball very often this 
season due the success of the 
running game, took full advan
tage of his chance lo put the ball

Footba ll
In the air. The heady senior hit 
15 of 20 passes for 167 yards 
und three touchdown passes.

Walnwrlght's three TD passes 
matched the total that he had 
coming Into the game. There 
fjavc only been eight touchdown 
pusses In the county this season 
and Walnwrlght has thrown six 
of them.

"It felt good to finally throw 
the football." Walnwrlght said. 
"Their defense presented a lot of 
problems to us. They were 
constantly shifting and it was 
m ix in g  up our b lo c k in g  
assignments."

Lake Howell couch Mike 
Blsccglla said he wus overjoyed 
with WalnwrlghO performance. 
"It Is good lo know that If our 
running game isn't working wc 
can throw the ball." Blsccglla 
said. "They shut us down on the 
ground so we had to put it up. 
Wc arc a very balanced football 
team and we showed that to
night."

Moot o r 'Wolnwrtght's posses
were directed to wldcout Bill 
Wasson. Wasson hauled In eight 
pusses for 64 yards including u 
six-yard TD catch. At one point. 
Wasson caught five passes In u 
row.

"Bill did a greut Job getting 
open." Walnwrlght said. “ I 
thought that I threw the ball 
pretty well tonight. I wus very 
comfortable."

The usual potent Howell run

ning atluck. which has been 
uveruglng close lo 200 yards a 
gumc. was held lo Jusl 100 
yards. Nate Hoskins had 12 
curries for 51 yards while Cornel 
Rigby picked up 27 yards on 
eight tries. Walnwrlght added 22 
yards on 13 carries.
" "W e stuffed ihclr running 
game down to ta lly ." Lake 
Brantley coach Fred Almnn said. 
"They had to throw Ihe ball. Wc 
gave them the ball twice Inside 
our 30 and It Is lough to win 
doing that. Once again the key 
mistakes hurt us like they do 
every week."

Lake Brantley. 0-9 overall. 0-5 
in 54-5 and 0-5 In the SAC. has 
lost 17 of Its last 18 games.

Howell safely Terry Gammons 
upped Ills Interception total to 
seven as lie picked off a pair of 
Patriot pusses. Gammons said 
last year's 14-7 upset loss to 
Brantley was a motivating 
factor. "The coaches reminded 
us ull week of what happened 
last year, so we came out ready 
lo play tonight."

Howell look Ihe lead on Its 
second possession of the game. 
After.. Howell, moved the ball 
from Ihe Brantley 48 to the 
B ran tley  25. W a lnw rlgh t 
dropped back and found Rigby 
ull alone In the left-hand corner 
of the end zone for the 25-yard 
scoring toss. Jeff Philips added 
the PAT for a 7-0 lead with 1:31 
left In Ihe first period.

Rranlley got I hi* hall back and 
turned it over when quarterback 
Jason Uinhum wus hit bv de-

See DOUBLE. Poge 5B

Apopka Holds Off West Orange
Cedric Robinson scored on a 25-yard run. Seoll Reynolds 

nulled a 33-yard llcld goal and Apopka's defense stopped Winter 
Gurden West Orange with a goal-line stand In the fourth quarter 
us the Blue Darters pulled out a 10-3 victory over the Warriors In 
District 5A-5 foot bull Friday night at Roger Williams Field In 
Apopka.

The victory allowed Apopka to He Lake Howell and Winter 
Park, both of whom won Friday lor the 5A-5 crown. A play oil. 
using the Kansas tiebreaker system, will be used lo decide the 
winner Monday. Nov. 24 ul one of the schools. — Bom Cook

Renaud's Field Goal Boosts Rams Past Boone, 3-0
By Mark Blytko 

Herald Sports Writer
ORLANDO — Lake Mary's Rams, 

despite a sluggish perform ance, 
capallllzed on a hl/arrc turn of events 
before the end of the opening half lo pull 
out it 3-0 victory over Boone's Braves in 
iiniicnnlcrcnrc. nondlslrlct football Fri
day night before 751 fans at Boone High 
School.

In the final 42 seconds of tilt* first half. 
Mary and Bonne quarterbacks combined 
to throw three Intercept lulls, the last of 
which Luke Mary turned into the only 
score of Ihe game.

The strange twist begun when Lake 
Mary’s Mike Smith Intercepted u pass by 
Bonne quarterback Tony Layton al the 
33. The Rams' drive stalled at the 21 and 
Mike Renaud's 38-yard Held goul attempt 
came up short with 1:11 left In the 
second quarter.

Room* went to the ulr again only lo 
give the ball up again. Layton pitched to 
running back Lqrry Cunningham who 
tossed the bull lo the Rums' Sheldon 
Richards al the Boone 38 with 42 
seconds remaining.

Lake Mary quurlcrhuck Curios 
llurlstlcld then loss an Interception to 
Boone's David Hull giving the Braves 
possession on ihclr own 24-yard line

Footba ll
with 3H seconds left.

Lake Mury. though gol Ihe bull right 
back, as Smith made his second aerial 
theft with 29 seconds left. Smith made u 
nice return to the Boone 17. Rcnaud 
made good with Ids second chance 
splitting the uprights Tor the games only 
si-ore.

"I've been short all year." Rcnaud 
siiid. "I dually got a hold of one und It 
went through."

Lake Mury won Its filth-straight game, 
upping Its record to 6-3 for the season. 
Boom* Is still winless at 0-9. Lake Mary 
will travel lo lake on county rival Lyman 
next Friday In a 5A-4 District and 
Seminole Athletic Conference meeting. 
The game will have no Ix-uring on the 
district, though, us DcLand clinched It 
Friday with u 14-7 win over Spruce 
Creek.

John Curry continued his late-season 
rushing surge with 100 yardB on 27 
attempts. Ray Williams, u sophomore 
recently moved up from the Junior 
varsity squad, turned In an excellent 
l>erformunec with 69 yards on 15 carries 
to help take the load off Ihe Curry-

minded offense.
"Wc were hurt for this gumc but we ll 

be readv for Lyman." Curry said. 
"Everyone In the backHcld was pluylng 
hurt tonight."

Once again, though. It wus the Rums' 
•defense that won the ballgam c. 
Linebacker Smith led the way with two 
Interceptions and wus In on numerous 
tucklcs while Richards and Lance

Slcwurt also hud an Interception.
The Braves could never go lo the air its 

they tossed the ball only live limes 
without a completion and the lour 
Interceptions.

"Our defense looked super." Lake 
Mary coach Harry Nelson said. 
"Evcrytlmc they put the hall in the air. 
we had It. With the exception of their 

Bee RAMS, Page OB

DeLand Beats Creek, Wins District
DcLand scored two first-ha lf 

touchdown und then relied on Its usual 
stingy defense to drop Port Orange 
Spruce Creek. 14-7. Friday night to 
win the District 5A-4 championship at 
Spec Martin Stadium in DcLand.

DeLand. 7-2. finished with a 4-0 
district record. Lake Mury. which was 
hoping for a Spruce Creek upset to 
force a three-way playoff. Is second al 
2-1. The Rams conclude the season 
Friday ut Lyman.

DeLand will face Jacksonville San
dalwood In the region. Sandalwood 
shut out Its last five opponents before 
beullng Jacksonville Jackson (17-6) 
Friday.

DcLund scored on a two-yard run by 
Eric Gibson with 1:03 left In the first 
quarter. Mark Benedict kicked the 
PAT. In the second quarter. David 
lloguc found Ricky O'Neil for an 
82-yurd scoring toss with H-.07 left In 
the half. Benedict udded the point 
after.

Spruce Creek murchcd 77 yards in 
I I plays for Its TD in Ihe third quarter. 
Joe Hulk* tallied on a four-yard run 
with 6:35 left lit the third quarter. 
David Jones kicked the PAT.

The Creek readied the DeLand 26 
but fulled to convert a fourth-und-nine 
with 4:41 to play. — Bom Cook

,■ ■

I  M YSTESY BOWL
Bowl Amorlca Son ford'* 
M y s t e r y  Cord  Star  
Search imcovorod o 300 
g a m e  los t  w eek  in 

( tournament bowling.

NO-SHOW SNOW
T i m p i  B o y  w a s  
bothorod by a blizzard 
lost year at Green Boy. 
The Bucs con expect 
better weather Sunday.

EIN Q -SIZED
Oviedo's football team 
received a King-sized 
effort from its kicker 
Friday in a 9-0 victory 
over Titusville.

See 6B
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IN BRIEF
Relieved Hanxllk Turns On 
Offense, 33 Lead Denver Win

United Press International
1)111 Hunzllk. relieved of the burden of playing at a huge 

height disadvantage Friday night, responded with the 
offensive game of his career.

The 6-fool-7 Notre Dame product had been forced to play 
center because of Injuries to Denver’s regulars, but 
returned to forward against the Dallas Mavericks and 
scored 33 points to lead the Nuggets to a 142-138 victory.

Culvln Natt made his first appearance on the Nuggets 
.bench since undergoing Achilles tendon surgery earlier In 
the week, and Hanzllk said Natt’s presence was Inspira
tional.

"Calvin’s being here really helped." said Hanzllk. who 
hit two free throws with nine seconds left to clinch the 
victory. "He gave us u real boost. Wc had a day ofTand that 
helped us come on strong, especially at the end."

Alex English added 30 points and Fat Lever 29 for the 
Nuggets, who rallied from an 18-polnl deficit In the first 
half. Rolando Hlackman led Dallas with 24 points. Mark 
Aguirre had 21 and James Donaldson 19.

"W e had an 18-point lead and I brought back all the 
starters hut they didn’t click." Dallas Coach Dick Motta 
said. "I thought wc were going to blow this one out."

In other games. Atlanta dumped Detroit 105-100. Boston 
lopped Chicago 110-98. Milwaukee edged New York 
106-103. Phoenix pounded Philadelphia 127-97. and 
Portland downed the LA Clippers 119-109.

Sabatlnl Falls But Impresses
CHICAGO JUPI) — When Martina Navratilova and Chris 

Evcrt-Lloyd finally retire from women’s pro tennis, the tour 
is going to need some new superstars and Gabrlcla 
Sa bat Ini could be one of them.

Sabatlnl is only 16. but she has been playing 
professionally for almost two years and has as much 
l>owcr. If not more, than anyone else on the women’s tour. 
She likes to pound the ball as it Is bouncing up, rather than 
wailing for It to reach Its peak or to start coming down. She 
has a devastating backhand shot down the line that Is 
dlincull to cutch up to and equally difficult to return.

Still, she Is 0-4 lifetime against Navratilova. Including her 
6-2. 7-6 (7-2) loss Friday In the quarterfinals of the 
# 150.000 Virginia Slims of Chicago.

The decision came one week after the young Argentine 
lost In Navratilova In Worcester. Mass.. 6-2. 6-2. Both 
players noticed Improvement InSabatinl'sgamc.

Gurrison defeated the only unsccded player to make the 
quarterfinals. 17-year-old Bulgarian Katerina Malceva. 7-5. 
6-1. Gurrison scored 23 points In a row at one point in the 
match. Including the first 21 polnlsofthe second set.

Mundllkovu defeated No. 5 seed Claudia Kohde-KIlsch 
6-4. 7-3 and Shrlver defeated No. 7 seed Kathv Rinaldi 8-3, 
6-4.

Richmond ‘Records' 8th Pole
RIVERSIDE. Calif. (UPI) — Tim Richmond set a new 

course record.Friday, racing a qualifying lap In 118.247 
mph. to wjn.the.polo position for Sunday's Winston West 
500 NASCAR rate ul Riverside R a c e w a y . i /

Richmond’s feut. in a Chevrolet Monte Carlo, broke the 
hour-old record of 117.691 mph set by Darryl Waltrlp on 
ihc 2.62-mlle Riverside road course. Waltrlp owned the 
previous course record at 117.06 mph.

Ricky Rudd qualified In the third spot at 116.911 mph, 
Geoff Bodlnc fourth at 116.858 mph. BUI Elliott fifth at 
116.727 mph. Terry LaRontc sixth at 116.626 mph. 
Rlchurd Petty seventh ut 116.368 mph and Dale 
Eurnhurdt. winner or NASCAR's driving championship, 
eighth ut 115.951 mph.

"I know it would take u heck of a lap to beat us." Waltrlp 
said. "I know 1 was wide open all the way around the track. 
I utmost messed up In the Ss (s tums), but fortunately It 
didn’t get away from me.”

Richmond, who ruptured the pole position for the eighth 
lime this season, was unrestrained on his qualifying lap.

Noah Swamps Krlak With Aeas
LONDON (UPI) — ThlnFaeed Yannick Noah swamped 

.Johan Krlek with u flood of aces Friday for a straight-sets 
victory and u semifinal spot In the $375,000 Benson and 
Hedges grand prix tennis tournament.

The Frenchman, who had lost lo Krclk of Naples. Fla.. In 
their three previous meetings, pounded 11 aees in the 
I -hour. 35-mlnuie mulch for his 7-6 (10-8), 6-4 victory.

Earlier In the day. Libor Plmek of Czechoslovakia came 
from behind in his quurlcrtlnul against David Pate of Las 
Vegas. Ncv.. lo win 6-7 (7-9). 6-2.6-2.

In Suiurduy's scmlfinuls. Noah will pluy seventh-seed 
Kevin Curren of Austin. Texus. who defeated Switzerland’s 
• Juknh Hlusrk. 6-4. 6-4. and Plmek faces Sweden’s Jonas 
Svcnsson who eventually subdued Put Cash of Australia 
7-6 (7-5). 6-7 (5-7). 6-3.

Horner To Ride With Rangers?
ATLANTA (UPI) — Free agent Bob Homer has rejected 

the Atlanta Braves first olTer. which Included a salary cut. 
und says he would like lo play for the Texas Rangers.

The Braves olTcrcd Horner, u nlne-yeur veteran, a 
two-year roniruet worth $3.4 million. Horner wus paid $1.8 
million last season.

Horner’s ugenj. Ducky Way. dismissed the offer.
"W e told Bobby. ’There's not much you cun say about 

It.’"  Wov said Thursday.
Horner hus not been contacted by uny other teams. But. 

Woy said Horner hopes lo talk with the Rangers, who play 
in Arlington. Texus. only 15 minutes from Horner’s home 
In Irving.

YMCA Sets Cage, Cheer Clinics
The Seminole YMCA youth basketball and cheerleading 

for grade school children begins this winter with clinics for 
both programs. .

The basketball clinic, conducted by Seminole Communi
ty College coach Bill Payne, will be held at the Lyman High 
School Gymnasium on Sunday Dec. 7 from 1-3 p.m.

The rheerleadlng clinic will be led by the Seminole 
Community College Cheerleading squad and Its coordl- 
naler Joy Hinkle ut the SCC gym on Saturday Nov. 15 from 
9 a.m. to noon.

Children can register for both programs at either the 
clinics or by calling the YMCA at 862-0444.

Love Talks Way Into PGA Edge
KAPALUA. Hawaii (UPI) -  Davis Love III talked hlmseir 

Into the third-round leud at the Kupalua International Golf
Tournumrnl.

Love, on the verge of playing himself out of Ihc chase for 
the $150,000 first prize, buttled back over ih* (lnol nine 
holes Friday to shoot a 2-undcr 70 and take-a one-stroke 
lead over Andy Beun.

Titans /Pick Up' Victory;
By BaaionWoad - 

Special to the Herald
Not satisfied with the 56-p0lnt lead

Into Final
B ask etba ll

Brevard Community College held late In the 
game. Titans coach Don Smith asked his
team. "What do you think this Is — a pickup 
game?"

The answer was "yes" for Brevard as It 
breezed to a 113-64 victory over the Orlando 
Naval Training Center, but "n o "  for 
Seminole Community College as It struggled 
to a 106-94 victory over Patrick Air Force 
Base before 201 fans in the first round of the 
Raider Invitational basketball tournament 
Friday night.

The championship game Saturday night 
at 8 will be a rematch of last season's finale. 
The Raiders defeated Brevard. 62-59. last 
season In the tournament, but this year 
Brevard goes Into the game ranked second 
in the state, while Seminole Is fifth. Patrick 
faces the ONTC In the consolation at 6 p.m.

Seminole never trailed against Patrick, 
but Air Force guard Virgil Odom gave the 
Raiders plenty to worry about with 38 
points. Including eight field goals from 
three-point range. Patrick kept within 
striking distance the entire game thanks to 
15 of 29 shooting from long distance.

"To tell you the truth. I was worried the 
whole game." a relieved Seminole coach Bill 
Payne said. "We're not used to teams 
coming down and Just grabbing It and 
heaving it. But they weren^t throws, they 
were good shots."

Patrick trailed by as many as 18 points In 
the second half before three, three-pointers 
from Odom and one from Desl Hale helped 
the Navy fight back to 85-77 with 5:14 
remaining.

But seven seconds later Payne reinserted 
starters Darrls Gallagher. Malcolm Houston. 
Claude Jackson and Vance Hall Into the 
lineup. Within a matter of 30 seconds Odom 
went down with a groin Injury, and 
Seminole Increased Its lead to 91-77 thanks 
to a pair of steals by Houston.

’We were trying to rest some of our
players, but we had to worry about winning
the game first." Payne said. "It’s not like 
didn't have confidence In the guys 1 had in 
there, but they were playing sloppy and It 
was time to get some different people In."

But while Payne voluntarily made 
personnel changes late In the game. Patrick 
was forced to shuftle different people Into Its 
lineup. Besides Odom missing the final 
four-and-half minutes due to Injury, four 
Patrick players fouled out and backup 
center Todd Pilarskl was ejected when he 
picked up two technical fouls In a matter of 
45 seconds.

"They played a little rough on defense, 
and that scared me because I thought we 
were going to get somebody hurl out there." 
Payne said.

Patrick's rough play managed to send the 
Raiders to the foul line 62 times, while the 
Air Force only went to the charity stripe 15 
times. Seminole outscored Patrick. 47-8. 
from the line.

Gallagher and Houston led the Raiders 
with 22 points, while Hall added 20. The 
6-foot-8 center also had five blocked shots. 
Including four In the first eight minutes of 
the game to help Seminole to a quick 20-8 
lead.

> "They tried to get the ball Inside ear)y. 
r but Vance blocked a few shots so they 
\ decided to start throwing in bombs." Payne 
; said. "They had better luck from the 

outside."
in the, first game, the Naval Center didn't 

have any luck (nside or outside. In fact they 
shot seven air balls and about a dozen other 
shots barely found Iron. Point guard Mike 
Gaskill was the only player to have any luck 
against Brevard, but most of his 22 points 
came on fast-break layups.

Meanwhile. Brevard had six players fn 
double figures and 11 of Its 12 players got In 
the scoring column. Lemon Berry had 13 of 
his team-high 15 points In the first half as 
the Titans cruised to a 58-37 lead at 
Intermission.

Brevard's second team didn’t have any 
mercy on the navy In the second half, 
though. Kirk Hankton scored 11 of his 13 
points in a 37-5 Brevard run as the Titans 
extended their lead to 110-55 late In the 
game. *

Payne said Brevard's balance is what

' ■
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H*raM Phata by Law It RclmonSo

Barry Dunning snatches a rebound for 
the Raiders. SCC struggled Into final.
impresses him the most. "Their first six or 
seven players arc very similar to our first six 
or seven. The only difference Is they’re more 
patient than we arc. Wc will have to play a 
lot better than we did tonight to stay In (he 
game against them."

...Boxscorcs In SCOREBOARD

Clark's Greyhounds, Parnell's 
Lady Patriots Notch Qualifiers

By Chris Mater 
lid 8Herald Swimming Writer

While they wouldn't mind 
having the district hardware In 
their trophy cases, the main 

>coneem> of.Lyman- High's boys 
team and Lake Brantley's girls Is 
qualifying all their people for the 
Class 4A State Meet.

And. after Friday night’s pre
lim inaries at the Sharldan  
Aquatic Club In Longwood. both 
coach Don Clark's Greyhounds 
and coach Clay Parnell's Lady 
Patriots are In the position they 
want to be.

The 4A-5 District swimming 
finals were scheduled for Satur
day afternoon. The top three 
f i n i s h e r s  In e a c h  e v e n t  
automatically qualify for state 
while the next eight fastest times 
from around (he stale In each 
event get at large bids to the 
state meet which is being held 
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 
28-29. at the Justus Aquatic 
Center In Orlando.

"Our district is the most com
petitive In stale." Clark said. 
"With the wild cards they give 
out. If you get in the top six In 
our district, you ’re almost 
assured of-a-berth In the state 
meet. Some of the Jt|ds that will 
be In our consolations will be 
faster than the winning times In 
other districts."

Among the top performances 
for Lyman In Friday's prelims 
was a 2:01.3 In the 200 Individ- 
ual medley by sophomore Chuck

Sw im m ing
Retnigkaus:11 Thki - • iimt make# 
Rethtghwws ‘t b *  4op> seeded 
swimmer In the flhals. Finishing 
right behind Relnlghaus was 
senior Charlie Rose, the defend
ing state champion in the IM. 
who swam a time of 2:01.5.

Another notable performance 
was tume in by freshman Dave 
Bandy who swam a 1:49.7 In the 
200 free and broke the Lyman 
freshman record. Also reaching 
the (Inals in the 200 free was 
Tom Mooney. Relnlghaus also 
qualified for finals in the 100 free 
w h i l e  B a n d y  a n d  N i c k  
Radkewich qualified In the 500 
free. Mooney and Rose In the 
100 backstroke and the 400 free 
relay team had the best prelim 
time at 3j 17.8. The team con- 
slats o f R e ln lghaus. Rose. 
Mooney and Bandy.

"R eln lghaus. Mooney and 
Rose haven't even shaved yet." 
Clark said. "When those three 
guys shave for state, they're 
going to go wild."

In the g ir ls  m eet. Lake  
Brantley Is hoping tcftlfake a big 
lead after the diving competition 
stand up In Saturday’s (Inals. 
The score after diving had Lake 
Brantley at 36 ( and defending 
district champion Winter Park at 
12.

With its "Fabulous Four" of 
Christy Bridgewater. Lisa Moon.

A fter Half
Eagles Plan 
To Ban Beer

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  T b  
management of the Philadctphii 
E^glir's. upsol by fighting iuwn| 
funs at Veterans Studlunl,,kv& 
weekend, has adopted, tougl

nklni

MtriM Hu b  by Lm U S»tn>wX>

L a k e  Br ant ley ' s  M anda 
Davis has total concentration 
as she backstrokes toward 
the finish line.
Kristen Pauley and Manda Duvls 
all swimming well, the Lady 
Patriots have a good shot at 
knocking olT Wlnler Park.

hew measures to limit clrinklni 
before and during games.
' Team spokesman Mike Mr 

Graw  said Friday the ncv 
measures — Inclut4’ a ban oi 
beer sales ufter Hall lime uni 
beefed-up police patrols to sto| 
pre-game drinking In parkini 
lots — will tukc effect Sunda; 
when the Eugles pluy the Detrol 
Lions in Philadelphia.

"This represents one of th 
most stringent alcohol sale 
policies ut uny stadium in th 
National Football League." h 
said.

McGrow said the crackdow 
was prompted by lighting un 
other unruly behavior in th 
slunds Sunday when the Euglr 
lost 17-14 to Ihc New Yor 
Giants. It was. lie said, probabl 
the worst game of year from th 
standpoint crowd behuvlor.

The Eugles adopted measure 
at the start of the season I 
dlscoilhige' drinking "before un 
during • games. but--after Sui 
duy’s experience decided mot 
stringent steps were nceessun

"If the newest (M ilicy chungc 
don’t work, the Eugles will pus 
for even stricter regulations, 
said team president Hurr 
Gumble.

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0  J a c k p o t  M a y  B e  U p  F o r  G r a b s  T u e s d a y
By Mike Andrew 

Special to tko Herald
A $75,000 Jackpot will be up 

for grabs Tuesday night at 
Orlando Jai-Alal Fronton In the 
Pick-Six forced payolT. That is. 
barring a winner doesn't hit 
Suturday or Monday.

The Plck-6 reached Its max
imum last Monday evening and 
l he Juckpot will have no more 
added before the payoff. State 
regulations force the fronton to 
cap It at the ftrst point the total 
exceeds $50,000. It Is now at 
$50,486. a total ft readied last 
Monday night.

The "S ix " requires bettors to 
pick the winners In games 6-11. 
So far ho ohe has been able to do 
I hat this season. If noone picks 
ull six correct on Tuesduy. then 
the pot will be divided between 
ull those picking five correct, or 
lour on down the line.

The fronton Is guaranteeing 
thul at least $75,000 will be 
returned if the payoff Is on 
Tuesday^ That will Include the 

' Juckpot. plus ntonty wagered on 
that night's performance.

» m m

P arim u tu e ls
two dollar bet. The superfecta 
also continues to have a positive 
response among most fans. Ac
cording to Mutuels Manager Jim 
Bussard. the "Super" has had 
over $5000 wagered on It in the 
lust three performances, and 
paid off $2704 on Thursday. 

mam
Classification Movements:
Frontcourters Charola and 

Durango were dropped from A-B. 
und were Joined by Javier and 
Zarrl. Castro and Fausto were 
the two frontmcnjhgt knocked 
down from TT-C. and irazabof 
along with Tomas -wore the two 
backcourters.

Promotions 4o upper divisions 
saw Echano and Rica begin the 
weekend back in the frontcouri 
of (he featured games, while 
Mendl and Arrana played (he 
best of the middle level players 
to be moved Into the backcourt 
A slots. Moving up from C-B 
were Corky and Garay up front, 
ulong with Area and Aqulere. 

mm m

or sickness, but ull ure expected 
back by mid-week. A bud leg has 
set down Andcl. while Castro 
was sidelined with u minor back 
strain. Also on the injufred'llsv 
are Mlkcl with knee problems, 
und Iruzabol. whd Just came of 
the Injured list, relnjured his 
urm. The flue has Churola taking 
It easy for the next few- days.

m.m m
Final Pluycr Notes: Who's Hot? 
Mendl. Furah and Echano

huve ull hud good weeks, with 
Mendl winning 12 guinea, while 
the other two each managed 10 

.Wjna. during thy weeks action.
The leaders In singles wins are 

Arru II with 76 (.480 "In the 
money percentage). Area with 
72 wins (.383 percentage), and 
Bob ut 68 (.433 percentage).

In the featured singles game 
(gume *12). Rufino still leads 
with 16 wins, but is shadowed 
by Area’s 15 first place finishes.

Y O U ’ L L  L O V E  H I - L I !

v , : "
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29,000

The Twln-Trlfeclu paid off Its 
.largest sum of the. season u n -  Flayer Injuries: . ,
Thursday. One lucky winner Five, players wlU be oul for the 
took home $34,671.70 on (he weekend action due lo Injuries
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Mystery Card Star Search Uncovers 300 Game
November's Myslery Card. Singles 

Star Search Tournament Is really 
catching on.

Bowl America Sanford has already 
received over 30 entries for the month 
and expect well over 100 by the end of 
the competition. This tournament Is 
loads of fun and Is also very reasonable 
practice bowling.

For $8 you get four games of 
bowling, a pass to bowl another game 
later and a shot at the $50 first prise 
money guaranteed by Bowl America.

Upon entry, you get a sealed 
mystery card In which certain frames 
of the four games have already been 
marked which Is part of your score. 
They can be strikes, spares, or opens.

After the luck of the draw, your skill 
and handicap take over, so come on 
out and have some fun. Ed Houstoun 
added nine of his own strikes to the 
two on one of his mystery card games 
to roll the only 300 game recorded In 
the tournament so far.

* 000
Fashionably speaking, several bowl

ers have asked how to get the white 
Bowl America Jacket some of us are 
sporting. We've decided to have a 
Jacket League starting in December In 
which every league member will re
ceive a Jacket for competing.

It will be a fun league: good for 
beginners and "old pros" as well. Plan 
to bowl on Friday night at 6:30 p.m. 
and ther are only lanes for eight teams, 
so get yourself or your team signed up 
right away. First come first served.

000
Here's a look at the high rollers:
GATORS — Bob Keeler 217. Chas. 

Lukin 218. John Dorman 200. Ed 
Bryant 208, Harold Robertson 204. 
REBELS -  Dan Hanson 201. TOWN  
COUNTRY -  Jerry Pelon 201. BLAIR 
AGENCY -  Buster Anderson 210. 
Harold Sundvall 211. Fred Blakely 
201. Mark Hibbard 200. Tom Shelleby 
201. Lisa Porxlg 201. Ed Smith 204.

AMERICAN WEIGHT LOSS -  Dave 
Rlcharde 201. Louis Joens 222, Harold 
Wesley .201, Osry Andrews. 238- 
205/834. Ed Vogel 203. MYSTERY

R o g e r
Q u ick

BOWL AMERICA 
SANFORD: 322-7842

LADIES — Shirley Barbour 203. 
PINBUSTERS — Marcel Vandebeek 
211. Jack Kaminski 202. Elmer Stuf- 
flet 201. TGIF -  Randy Judkins 202. 
Bob Reuft 209. Chuck Todd 205. Bruce 
Woodhams 211, Chery Rash 221. Les 
Buddenhagen 200. Bill Horn 226. Ed 
Sautter 218. Pee Wee West 203. Bob 
Hosford 211. Jim Morace 213, John 
Waugh 212.

SUN BANK MIXED LEAGUE -  Billy 
Dyson 211, Chas. Elbcrry 205. Richard 
Jett 216-212/612. Don Canlglia 
202-210-200/612. Jim Barnes 231.

Mark Crofoot 200. Nancy Swalm 242. 
Tracy Gooding 223, Richard Swalm 
222. Lloyd Prock 203. Robert Barnes 
208. Tom Larson 224. Charlie Plant
201. Henry Hardy 201. Tim Johnson
202. Lori Page 208. Charles Shaw 221. 
Tom  G lllan  216-211/619. J e f f  
Chestnut 213, Ed Smith 203. Ron 
Allmon 213. Don Gorman. Jr. 243- 
200/628. AKU TIKI -  Teresa Mullins
200. Ron Allman 205. Glenn Kaeser 
256-224/616. Rlc Abbot 210. Cindy 
Besslnger 203. Tom Barrs 224- 
212/604.

WASHDAY DROPOUTS -  Harold 
Herbal 206. Bob Orwlg 226-210- 
200/636. DRIFT INN — Vicki Gibson
201. Ronnie Heaps 242. Vernon 
Butcher 208. Rod Chapman 207. .Vic 
Levltl 212. Timmy Zimmers 201. 
COUNTRY CORNER LADIES -  Glnny 
Baudreau 201, Ruth Burk 226. 
SWINGERS -  Pam Wright 202. 
Kathryn Otto 204. TUESDAY MIXED 
— Duffy 204. Rod Butler 213. Ruben 
Blake 202. John Plnder 205. Don

Gorman 226-214/607. Gene PosadAI 
2 13. Tracy Gooding 217/600.

WILLET OLDS-CADILLAC MENS 
LEAGUE — GU Ducllctte 204. Richard 
Hemmlnge 204. Randy Stlnnolt 
204-232. Ron Allmon 213. Don 
Gorman 227. Ed Smith 212. Boh 
Stevens 225. William Stiles 203- 
234/608. Joe Ervin 212. Ed Reed 21 j. 
FORESTERS — George Glenzlngdr 
201. SANFORD CITY LEAGUE f  
Buster Anderson 201. Bobby Barbour
208. Rolan Crevler 223-216/605. Bob 
M y e rs  2 0 3 . Bob O rw lg  212. 
Dlckmlnlck 223-202. Ron Allman 20|. 
Roy Templeton 221. Don Gorman. Sr. 
208-219/611. D. Schcppe 204. Rob 
Kramer 202. Bernard Hudley 212.

BALL & CHAIN — Terry Gongwer 
205. Bryant Hickson 200. BOB DANCE 
DODGE MEN'S LEAGUE — Tim 
Waddle 221. Addington 211. Daniel 
Hale 201, Bob Adams 219. Harnlil 
Sundvall 210-216/605. Jack Knnncr
209. Alex Scrraes 218. Gene Rogerp 
205. John Bisignl 203. Joseph Conley 
207.

Independents: Irish, 
DePaul, Miami Lead

Dalted Press International
The questions, the questions. 

DePaul Coach Joey Meyer and 
Notre Dam e Coach D igger  
Phelps are searching for answers 
to the questions.

If Meyer and Phelps find the 
answers, their teams should be 
the nation's top Independents. 
Just behind will be Marquette 
and Dayton. The four Catholic 
schools will face ofT In a round- 
robin home-and-home series 
again this year.

The best Independent outside 
that Imaginary conference Is 
Miami, which will have 7-foot-1 
Tito Horford of the Dominican 
Republic available for Its second 
season of basketball.

For Meyer: Will this year's 
team be the one that went 16-12 
In the regular season and looked 
bad doing so? Or will It be the 
one that beat Virginia and 
O k l a h o m a  in the  N C A A  
tournament after getting a sur
prise bid?

Meyer will be without four 
seniors. Kevin Holmes. Lemone 
Lampley, Tony Jackson and 
Marty Embry, each of whom 
averaged at least 7 points and 4 
rebounds last year.

Meyer, in his third season after 
taking over for his father, will 
need consistent play from senior 
forward Dallas Comegys, whose 
three years In Chicago have been 
marked by inconsistency.

"I'm  Just going to have to go 
out and work hard." said the 6-9 
Comegys. " I ’m not looking at

B ask etba ll
the next level (the NBA). I want 
to be successful at this level."

Meyer also needs another solid 
season from sophomore guard 
Rod Strickland, who scored a 
team-high 14.1 points a game 
last year.

The big question surrounding 
Notre Dame Is the condition of 
Junior guard David Rivers. 
Rivers, who averaged 16.7 
points for the 23-6 Irish a year 
ago, was seriously Injured In an 
auto accident In late August and 
was not ready to practice at full 
speed until mid-November.

Gary Voce. Donald Royal and 
Sean Conner are expected to 
help offset the graduation loss of 
f r o n t c o u r t  p l a y e r s  T i m  
Kempton, Jim Dolan and Ken 
Barlow.

The Irish also lost a player 
before they really had him. 
Freshman Keith Robinson failed 
to meet the NCAA's new Pro
position 48 requirements and 
will have to sit out the year.

Marquette has a new coach. 
Bob Duklet. and the top talent 
from last season's 18-10 Uuubu 
forward David Boone. But DukSt 
is missing 32 points a game from 
last year after losing Kerry 
Trotter. Walter Downing and 
Benny Moore. .

Duklet will need good seasons 
from two freshman — 7-foot 
Roman Muller and 6-11 Rod

«

Men Whip Dubsdreadi 
Billups Tops Granniesi

THEY’RE BACK!
C o l le g e  b a s k e tb a ll 's  to p  p e r fo rm e rs

SCORING

P la y r , school ('87 class)
Terrance Bailey, Wagner (Sr.)
Joe Yezbak, U.S. Intrl (Sr.)
Reggie Miller. UCLA (Sr.)
Reggto Lewis. Northeastern (Sr.) 
Frank Ross, American (Sr.)

REBOUNDING

David Robinson, Navy (Sr.)
Greg Anderson, Houston (Sr.) 
David Boone, Marquette (Sr.) 
Horace Grant, Clemson (Sr.)
Bob McCann, Morehead State (Sr.)

'86 Rank '66 Avg.

1 29.4
3 27.0
4 24.9
7 23.8
9

i
23.0

1 13.0
2 12.9
9 10.6
10 16.5
12 10.4

Grosse.
Dayton Coach Don Donoher. 

whose first victory this season 
will be his 400th college win. has 
to find replacements for Dave 
Colbert (18.8 ppg) And.Damon 
Goodwin (14.3 ppg).

» * * i • t
Horford bounced between  

Houston and Louisiana State 
before settling In Miami. He 
won't be eligible to play for the 
Hurricanes until Dec. 18 but Is 
expected to make an Immediate

N EA GRAPHIC

contribution.
The rest of the high-scoring 

Miami team includes Eric Brown 
(16.4 ppg) and Dennis Bums 
(13.5 ppg).

New Orleans..was.. 16-12'.last 
year and adds Junior college 
transfer Ledell Eackles to a team 
that returns all Its returning 
starters. The 6-5 Eackles. re
garded as the nation's top Junior 
college player, averaged 28 
points and 10 rebounds last 
year.

It has been a busy week at the 
old club, so let's start at the 
beginning.

Last Saturday, the Mayfair 
Men's Golf Association team 
J o u rn ey ed  to  O r la n d o 's  
Dubsdrcad Country Club and 
came away with a three-point 
victory In Inter-County Golf 
Association play.

The Individual winners from 
Mayfair were: Jack Canal. Dick 
Elam. A1 Greene. Sr.. Art Harris. 
Jack Taylor. Curtis Spencer. Bill 
Sommerville. Bill Craig. Dave 
Wheeler. Bud Richards. Harold 
Davis, and Buddy Williams.

Last Tuesday, the Mayfair 
Country Club hosted the Golden 
Age Games. Appoxlmalcly 400 
senior citizens teed off with two 
shotgun starts earth day.

Last Wednesday, the Mayfair 
Women's Golf Association held 
its annual G randm other's 
Tournament, sponsored by Lois' 
Place In Sanford. The proud 
winner was Peggy Billups with a 
net of 64., Nice shooting Peggy! 
Runner up with a net of 67 was 
Verne Smith.

In con junction  with the 
Grandmother's Tournament, the 
ladles held their weekly game 

, wi th a low  g ro ss -lo w  net 
tourney, with the following re
sults:

Low gross — Margaret Bolts 
(85): Low net — Peggy Billups 
(64): Second low net — Verne 
Smith (67): Third low. net (tie) — 
Jonnie Elam. Grace Sauers (71): 
Fourth low net — Kay Elder (72).

R u d y
S e ile r
MAYFAIR
COUNTRY 

CLUB: 322-2531

0 0 0  ,
A reminder that both the 

clubhouse and kitchen arc now 
open dally (except Mondays^. 
Come on out for lunch. Mayfair 
still provides hamburgers anfl 
cheeseburgers.

Naturally, the facilities are also 
available for dinners, parties or 
other specific events. If Interest
ed. contact Amv or Ellen aj 
322-2531.

$$$$$$ %
Finally, on a most sad noli!. 

Richard "D ick " Manning. & 
well-known member of the club, 
passed away on Thurday morn'- 
Ing. Everyone here at. Mayfair 
extends their heartfelt con
dolences to his wife Marge.

0 0 0
Another reminder. Sunday's 

Scramble has been changed tg 
Saturday. It's a 2 p.m. shotgun 
18 holes with a buffet and cash 
prizes after. Cost Is S25 fof 
non-members and S20 fo f 
members.

There was no Thursday 
Scramble this week because of 
the Games. It resumes ncx) 
Thursday.

| INSURANCE PA RTS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ SALES TIRES |

ALL CARS  
ALL 0RIVER8 (305) 323-7202

A AUTO

INSURANCE
WORLD

PIP SR'22 DWI 
NO PROBLEM

2548 S. French Avc. Sanford, FL 32771

P A IN T  & BODY W ORK

friendly eerrlce - quality parte

0 ,

Stminok 
Paint A Body

2540  8 . M yrtle Avenue  
SANFORD, FL 32771 

Ph. Sanford • 323-5163 
Winter Park - 634-0077

90̂  AUTO PARTS
SHERRY & LE6 ARMS 

Owners
A P O P K A

1244 K. MMOHAN BOULEVARD 
(ONK MIL! EAST OP HWY. 441) 

APOPKA. FLORIDA 22701 
PHONE MM700

L A K E  M A N Y
120-101 E. LAKE MARY BLVO. 

(THE BHOPPE8 AT LAKE MARY) 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 22740 

PHONE 222-M21
L O N Q W O O D
•72 WEST 8.R. 424 

(424 CENTER)
LONOWOOD, FLORIDA 227M 

PHONE 2200104

ERNIE JACKSON  
AUTO SALES9 INC.
61 THUNDERBIRD • Black With Gray 

82 TOYOTA PICKUP 
84 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN  

78 MARK V 
79 CADILLAC  

82 BUICK CENTURY • 2 Dr.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
Phone 3 2 1 -2 3 8 8

Tire & Muffler

SANFORO 305 3 2 1 0920  
Of LAND 904 736 BOOS 

ORANGE CITY 904 774 7971 
OAVTONA BEACH 904 343 1600

TOM R. TAYLOR SR.
RRESIOENT

KEYSTONE CARS
1501 French Avs.

Sanford

3 2 2 -0 4 2 0
SEALED BIDS ACCEPTED 

MAKE US AN OFFER 36S-89S9I

T R A N S M IS S IO N

P e r f e c t i o n  P l u s  
T r a n s m i s s i o n  

S e r v i c e
Jkrtt • Trwh • 4 14 • Fiwrt WM Mn

Fut-Rallabla-AccurataRapalrs'Service 
for Both Foraign and Domaatic 

M  TEAM EXPERIENCE • FREE ROAO TEST 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

26S GENEVA 
DR. OVIEDO

| PA RTS
18 SALES SERVICE UPHOLSTERY |

OPEN SIX DAYS

SANFORD AUTO 
A LV A O I

EARLY A LATE MODEL PARTS

SANFORD 321-3271 
1-800-224-2841

101 ALB RIO HT RD. 
SANFORO, FL 33771

A utom ates
3710 E. Highway 46 
Sanford. Florida 32771 
322-3100
Buy Her® -  Pay Here 
Complete Auto Repairs 
Quality Auto Body Repair 
Transmission Specialists

Pres idem

auuatmt rommenamtemamememt mourr 
LOCAL 4 LONS MSTAMCI TOWUM

9 M N  HAAIIIAEAWMCI BUTCH ’S
322-7397

i w c n u m C H E V R O N

R P T T Y ’ Q c u s t o m  
d l  i  i  i  o  u p h o l s t e r y

WE CAME ABOUT YOU •  OUR CUSTOMER 
R E S ID E N T IA L  • C O M M ER C IA L  

• A U T O  • B O A T S  • V A N S  
Original G  Cuatom  Interiors 

• C O N V E R T IB L E  G  V IN Y L  T O P S  
FREE ESTIMATES 

O P E N  M O N . T H R U  F R I. 4.30 • 5 S A T . • T I L  N O O N

PH . 3 2 1  2 9 9 2
2491 S i 427 (Career 17-92) Lsagwssd

* a  A A •P •• eP •* A 0  A *  A
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Bucs Hope Snow Is No Show
Packers Can't Expect Swirling Blizzard To Engulf Young

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (UP1) -  
The last time Tampa Bay trav- 
eled to Wisconsin, the Bucca
neers were pounded 27-0 by the 
Green Bay Packers In a blizzard.

The memorable game Dec. 1. 
1985, became known as the 
"Snow Bowl."

Packers coach Forrest Gregg 
cannot count on a swirling 
snowstorm  Sunday to stop 
Tampa Bay quarterback Steve 
Young, who not only can throw 
the ball effectively but has also 
rushed for five touchdowns this 
season,

"W e must prepare well for this 
game and we must play well, 
regardless of the weather," 
Gregg said.

Tampa Bay can expect better 
conditions this year because

R a n d y
M in k o ff

TV/RADIO 
UPI WRITER

I

Bears A re  T V s  
Hot Commodity

CHICAGO IUP1) -  Take your 
pick: the Chicago Bears are the 
hottest thing In A), the NFL, B), 
your local bookstore, C), network 
executives* minds, D), all of the 
above.

Take D. but put a big un
derline on C.

The Chicago Bears have been 
the hottest commodity, rat- 
Ingwlsc, for the three networks 
the past two years.

Ever  since the Bears of 
W illiam  "T h e  Refrigerator** 
Per ry,  Jim “ Outrageous**  
McMahon and Mike "Call him 
anything** Dltka have burst onto 
the scene, network officials have 
been Intrigued.

•’You bet they are hot right 
now," says Ken Wolfe, producer 
of Monday Night Football. *‘We 
had our highest rating ever last 
year with the game with the 
Dolphins and two of our highest 
ratings this year came with the 
Bears on TV."

ABC only kets the defending 
Super Bowl champs three times 
this year: the two previous 
Monday night games with Green 
Bay and Los Angeles and a date 
next month In the Silverdome 
with the Detroit Lions. Even 
though the game against Detroit 
likely will be a mismatch. Wolfe 
said he expects high ratings.

“ The Bears are like the 
Packers were In the 60s and the 
fielders were In the 70s.” he 
says. "No matter who they are 
playing people Just want to see 
it. They either want to see them 
win. get blown out or Just see the 
characters on the team."

CBS benefits the most from 
the Bears* high profile, Including 
this Sunday when the network 
telecasts the Bears at Atlanta.

Because Chicago Is in the NFC. 
the Bears arc on CBS on Sun
days whenever they play an NFC 
opponent at home or the'road or 
when they play at an AFC team.

Translation: Chicago is on CBS 
11 times this year. Further 
translation: CBS gets high rat
ings for Its Bears’ telecast, even 
when lt‘s not part of a double- 
header game.

The second gam e of the 
double-header for either NBC or 
CBS Is usually the highest rated 
game of the day.

Oddly, Chicago Is only a part 
of the double-header package on 
either network Just once. When 
the Bears finish up the regular 
season Dec. 21 against Dallas, it 
Will be the second game of CBS' 
double-header. Even If the game 
is meaningless, CBS can look 
toward high ratings.

NBC can claim Chicago only 
twice, the opening game of the 
season against Cleveland and 
the Nov. 30 contest when the 
Sleelers visit Soldier Field. 

r««
Hern's a look at tha weekend I art (all timet 

K IT ):  
t » M a i
C ii in t  |0|fto|i|
i CBS college football double-header 
(noon7p.m.) Ohio State at Wisconsin tint 
pama tot lowed bp either UCLA at Washington 
Or Clem ion at Maryland.

CFA game of the week (ABC 17 p.m.) 
Regional coverage of Soon State at Notre 
Dame or Teiae ASM af Arkansas.

Footba ll
Sunday's forecast Is for possible 
rain with highs near 40. It won't 
be perfect, but a lot better than 
last year's snowy game at Green 
Bay's Lam beau Field.

"Offensively, Young has really 
made strides." Gregg said. "He 
Is more confident In his ability 
now."

Accordlg to Gregg, the big 
threat is Young's running speed, 
which helps him elude the pass 
rush and accounts for his 
rushing touchdowns.

" I f  people start breathing 
down his neck, he has the ability 
to move.” Gregg said.

He also said Tampa Bay's

NFL PREVIEW :
STANDINGS

Am erican Conference

offensive line Is young, but has 
matured.

"They're doing a good Job 
running the football and passing 
It and are starting to put points 
on the board." Gregg said.

He said Tampa Bay's 23-3 loss 
to the Bears was an exception 
last week and Young will be 
working to Improve against the 
Packers.

"Defensively they are basically 
a 3-4 (defense) team, similar to 
us." he said. "They mix It up 
pretty well."

The Packers are 1-9 and the 
Bucs 2-8 and Coach Lecman 
Bennett said he will be using the 
game against Green Bay and the 
rest of the season to build hts 
team for next year.

"W e see the remaining six

games as an opportunity for 
some of our young players to go 
to school, to learn about the 
NFL. It will prove valuable for us 
in our growth," he said.

Gregg said the Buccaneers 
have a strong core of young 
linebackers who were big and 
fast. "They play a very ag
gressive brand of football," he 
said.

Packers quarterback Randy 
Wright is expected to start again 
this week despite some lingering 
headaches from a concussion 
suffered last Sunday against 
Washington.

Charles Mann, a defensive end 
for the Redskins, butted Wright 
In the head and knocked him out 
of the game shortly before the 
first half ended.

Skm tu gm RE Key ™ 'WW

WEEK 11

Mettonel Ceotterence
East Bast

W L T Pet. PF PA W L T Pet. PF PA
NY Jets * 1 0 .900 177 1*7 Washington * 1 0 J00 73* HO
New England 7 3 0 .700 774 151 NY Gtants s 1 0 J00 i n 111
Miami 4 4 0 .400 143 344. Dallas 4 4 0 400 253 14*
Buffalo 7 7 0 J00 119 317' Phltadslphta 7 7 0 .700 145 It*
Indianapolis 0 10 0 .000 11) 140 St. Louis 3 • 0 .100 133 247

Central Central
Cleveland 7 7 0 .700 125 105 Chicago 1 a 0 J00 714 130
Cincinnati 4 4 0 .400 717 371 Minnesota 4 4 0 .too 110 It*
Pittsburgh 3 7 0 .700 154 711 Detroit 1 7 0 .300 ISO 191
Houston 3 • 0 .700 1*4 334 Tampa Bay 1 0 0 .300 144 349

Watt Graon Bay 1 9 0 .100 111 245
Denver * 3 0 .000 733 155 West
Kenses City 7 3 0 .700 137 707 LA Rams 7 1 0 .700 144 150
LA Raiders 4 4 0 100 101 III San Fran. 4 1 1 .450 254 144
Seattle 5 5 0 .100 193 115 Atlanta 5 4 1 .550 IN IIS
San Diego 3 • 0 .700 It* 151 Now Orleans 5 5 0 .500 III 140

SCHEDULE
Thursdey, Nev. M  

LA Raiders at tan Otago, Jp.m.
lander, Nev. >3

Oman Bar *t Chicago, 11 p.m.
Indianapolis el Houston, 11p.m.
Atlanta at *an Francises 1 p.m. 
Buffalo at Now England. 1 p.m. 
Denver at NY 0  tan tv I p.m. 
Detroit at Tampa Bar, > P-tn- 
Minnesota at Cincinnati, 1p.m. 
New Orleans at LA Rams, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia af Seattle, 1 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Cleveland, 1 p.m. 
Kansas City at St. Loulv 3 p.m. 
Dallas at Washington, 4 p.m.

Mender, Nev. 14 
NY Jets at Miami, Vp.m.

CAPSULES
United Press International

SUNDAY

Colts (0-10) at Jets (0-1)
Favorite —Jet* by 14.
Surface — Artificial.
Key matchups — Colts CBs Leonard Coleman and Eugene Daniel 

vs. WRs Toon and Walker.
Key ln|uries — Colts: S Nesby Glasgow I hamstring! questionable. 

LB Johnnie Cooks (shoulder), WR Robbie Martin (heel), RB George 
Wontley (enkta), GMark Kirchner (ankle) and T Karl Batdlschwller 
(knee) probable. Jets: NT Klecko (knee) and DE Lyons (shoulder) 
out, Russell Carter (hamstring) doubtful, CB Jerry Holmes (hip), 
TE Rocky Klever (knee). DE Mark Gastlnaau (abdominal), WR 
Kurt Sohn (thin), S Harry Hamilton (knae). WR Toon (flu) probabla.

Hoad to hood — Tha sartas It tied 1471; Jets won Iasi moating. 
14-4, Sapt. 10. «*

Streaks — Jett have won a team record eight straight games. 
Colts are within tour losses ot team record lor most consecutive

Bears (8-2) at Falcons (8-4-1)
Favorite — Bears by-l.
Tort—Natural. >
Key matchups — Boors WRs Caulland Keith Or tego yt, Fo Icons 

secondary that wasbumad last week by Jets speedy receivers.
Key Injuries — Beers: OB Jim McMahon (shoulder) doubtful, C 

Larry Rubens (hamstring), LB Brian Cabral (shoulder) end LB  
Singletary (groin) probable.Falcons: K Mick Luckhursl (back) out. 
CB James Britt (hamstring), WR Charlie Brown (kneel end TE  
Arthur Cox (shoulder) probable.

Head-to head — Falcons toed tartar » j,- Bears won lost mooting, 
34-0. In Chicago on Nov. 14, l iu .

Streaks — .Chicago kicker Kevin Butler has made 14 consecutive 
Held goals.

Giants (8-2) st Viking* (6-4)
Favorlto — Giants by 1 is.
Turf— Artificial.
Key matchups -  Vikings QB Kramer vs. Giants defensive line.
Key In|urlet -  Olanti: CB Mark Collins (shoulder) and TE  Bavaro 

(too) probable. Vikings: TE Stove Jordon (thigh). LB David Howard 
(elbow), DE Doug Martin (hip). 0  Jim Hough (nock), S Joey 
Browner (heel) and OT Ml I lard (knee) probabla.

Heedtoheed — Vikings load series 4-1; won lest mealing, 347. on 
Oct. 17,197*.

Streaks — The Vikings ore 1-6 against the Gtants In Minnesota but 
the Giants hove never ployed In too Motrodomo.

Chiefs (7-3) st Broncos (8-2)
Favorlto — Broncoe by I.
Turf — Natural.
Key matchups — Broncos T Ken L an tar vs. DE Still; Broncos WR 

Vance Johnson vs. CB Atbarl Lewis; Chiefs WR Paige vs. CB Louis 
Wright.

Key Injuries — Chiefs: C Rick Oonnalley (ankle), WR Paige 
(thigh) and KR-PR Jail Smith (hamstring! questionable, T Irv 
Ealman (elbowi probable. Broncos: RB 5love Sowell (shoulder) out, 
G Keith Bishop (knee) and S Stove Foley (ankle) questionable, DE 
Jones (knee) probable.

Heed toheed — Chiefs lead series, 33-11; Broncos won lest 
meeting. 14-tl. In Mile High Stadium. Oec. 14, 19*5.

Streaks — Chiefs have won tour straight since 707 loss lo 
Cleveland on Od. 11. Gama to ba played before Broncos1 174th 
consecutive sellout crowd, a streak in Its 17th season

Browne (7-3) st Raider* (6-4)
Favorlto — Raiders by*.
Turf — Natural.
Kay Ma the ups — Browns: defense against aging, but effective QB 

Jim Plunkett. Raiders: defense against QB Kotor who It vomlng oft
(ankto).TE Travis 
Harry Holt (calf)

Dolphins (4-6) st Bills (3-7)
Favorlto — Dolphins by 1.
Turt — Artificial.
Key Matchups -  Dolphins WRs Dupar and Clayton vs. CBs 

Rodney Bellinger and Charles Romes: Dolphins RB Tony Nathan vs. 
OLB Darryl Talley; Bills TE  Pete Metwtaera ve. IS  Lyle 
Blackwood.

Key Injuries -  Dolphins: NT Bob Baumhowor (groin) out. LB  
John Ottordahl (elbow) questionable, G Roy Foster (ankle) end RB 
Loronto Hampton (knee) probable. Bills; T  Justin Crow (back) 
questionable, WR Chris Burkett (elbow), DE Bruce Smith (knot), 
FB Ricky Moor# (kneeI and S Dwight Drano (ankle) probable.

Heed toheed -  Dolphins load aeries 337-1; won last matting, 
77-14, Oct. 17 In Miami.

Streaks — Win tor Bills would bo their first twogamo winning 
streak since 19*3 season when they boot the Dolphins end 
then-Baltimore Colts. Dolphins have won live straight against Bills 
tinea the I9tl lost.

Saints (5-5) at Cardinals (2-8)
Favorlto— Saints by 3 V*.
Turf— Artificial.

John
Sol

vs. rookie CB Lewis

Mg win against Dolphins.
Kay ln|urtas — Browns: WR Webster Slaughter 

Tucker (knee) S Chris Hackings (shoulder), TE
questionable. Ralders: DE Long (hamstring), R E  Allen (ankle) and
CB James Oavtt (ribs) probable. LWWUIW BITV n n  stm wvimiis uuputv. o. • •  - • r —' -------

Head-to-head — Raiders lead earltt 7-1; won last moating, 31-BO. (concussion), CB Harvey Clayton (concussion) and WR Louis Llppt

Key matchups — Saints DE Clark vs. T  Lance Smith; Saints TE  
>hn Tice vs. SS Lsonard Smith; Cardinals KR Vel Slkahama vs. 
lints special teams.
Ksy In | ur tot — Saints: WR Herbert Harris (hamstring) doubtful, 

CB Van Jakes, (knee) questionable, C Stove Korto (knee), DE Clark 
(knoa). S Frank Wattelet (abdomen) and CB Johnnie Poe (wrist) 
probable. Cardinals: Totlto Robbins (ankle) and S Lonnie Young 
(thigh) doubtful. LB Anthony Bell (rlbt) and LB E J .  Junior (ankle) 
questionable, SS Leonard Smith (shoulder) probable.

Head-to-head — St. Louis toads tor let, t-4; wen last meeting, 14-14. 
last year.

Streaks— Saints have won tour ot their lost five games,

Seahawks (8-8) at Bengali (6-4)
Favorlto— Bongols by 3.
Turf — Artificial.
Key matchups — Seahawks WR Stove Lergenl vs.

Billups; Bengali RB Jamas Brooks vs. S Ken Easley.
Key Injuries -  Seahawks: DE Jett Bryant (ankto) out. $ Easley 

(ankle), LB Grog Gaines (kneel and RB Eric Lane (knee) 
questionable, S Paul Moyer (knee), LB Bruce Schaiti (finger) and 
T E  Mika Tlco (knae) probable. Bengali: C Dave Rlmlngton (knoa) 
questionable. T Joe Walter (ankto) and OB Ken Anderson (shoulder) 
prohibit.

Heed-to-heed — Bengali toad sartyt, 3-3; Seahawks won last 
mooting, 74-74. in Cincinnati last year.
. Streaks — Seahawks WRLarganf has caught a paw In NFL-racord 
inconsecutive games. Seattle hat loot throe straight games.

Lions (3-7) st Eagles (3-7)
Favorite — Philadelphia by 3 Vs.
Turf— artificial.
Key matchups — Eaglet OL. which has given up NFL-htgh U  

sacks, vs. Detroit pass rushers, who hove registered only 14 tacks; 
Philadelphia RBs. HIM looking tor first 100-yard gome, vs. Detroit 
run dttonto. ranked 35th In NFL.

Key Injuries — Liens: NT Stove Beach (knoa) questionable, C 
Stow Mott (toot) probable. Eagles: QB Jaworakl (linger) out, T  
Leonard Mltcholl (knoa), LB Joyner (shoulder) and LB  Johnson
(hsmttr I no) auett lonetofe,

Head-to head — Detroit leads series 11-9-7; last meeting ended In
33-73 lie on Nov. 4,19*4.

Streaks — Detroll has toil tour straight games. Phlledtlphla has 
dropptd two In o row and tour ot last five.

Oilers (2-8) at Steelers (3-7)
Favorlto — Pittsburgh by 4 Vs.
Turt — Artificial. _______
Key matchups -  Steelers DE Willis vs. Oilers RT Dean 

Stelnkuhlar. „  . _ _
Kay Injuries — Oilers: RB Butch Wool folk (shoulder) out. DE 

Doug Smith (hamstring) questionable, WR Ernest Olvlna (con
cussion) end WR Tim Smith probable. Steelers: LB Bryan Hinkle

Oct. 70.19*5.
In 10*Streak* — Brawns TE  Outa Nswsome has caught ( 

straight games, fourth longest streak In N FL history. Raider* RB 
Alton has *7 TDt In *7 games. Raiders P Ray Guy has played In 701 
consecutive games.

Patriots (7-3) st Hams (7-3)
Favorite— Petrteto by 3 to.
Turf— Natural.
Kay metchupe — New England WRs Morgan and Irving Fryer vs. 

CBs frvln and Gray; Patriots DE Vorls vs. LT Irv Pankay: Patriots 
HE Craig Jamas vs. I LB Mark Jerue.

HeedJo*heed -  Pittsburgh loads sartas U-ti won first mooting ot 
this staton, 14-70. In evgrllmo.

Streaks -  Pittsburgh has won seven of th r last eight games 
between the teams.

Buccaneers (2-8) st Pickers (1-9)
Favorite — Packers by 3.
Turt — Natural.
Key matchups — Buccaneers QB Young vs D Et Robert Brown and 

Alphonse Corral •
Key mjurtae -  Patriots: LB Tippett (knee) out, TE  Wlllta Scott

.................... ...........  ■ ly (knee).
LB

trtag), CB
(shoulder) and t  Roland Jamas (nock) questionable, KB Tony

DE Kan Sims (back), HE 
(ankle), LE  Ed Williams (groin), LB Clayton

(grata) doubtful. T Brian Haitawey I 
Robert Weathers (ankle), LE  Ed Williams (groin

i) , C E  Ernest Gibson (kneel, CB Rad McSwaln

Key Injuries — Buccaneert: RB Jamas Wilder (rlbt) and DB Craig 
Swoops (toe) questionable, Packers: TE  Dan Rots (ankle) doubtful, 
QB Wrlghl (concussion) andCB Mark Lot (groin) probable.

CFA game of the weak (7:30 p.m. ESPN) 
Georgia at Auburn In a key SEC matchup.

•N B C  N FL dsubta header 0 7  p .m )l First 
gama; Houston at Pittsburgh; Miami at 
Buffalo or Seattle at Cincinnati. Second 
fam e: Cleveland at Las Angelas Haiders; 
Indianapolis at New York Jett; Kansas City 
at Denver or New England at Lot Angolas 
Roms.

CBS N FL game of the week (I or 4 p.m.) 
Regional coverage af Chicago at Atlanta; 
Dallas at San Otago; Detroit at Philadelphia; 
New York Gtants at Minnesota, New Orleans 
el St. Louis or Tampa Bay vs. Green Bay at 
idJl¥MMkdUB6»

Collins (ribs) and T  Slav* Moore (ribs) probable. Rams: T E  Tony 
Huittor (tag) gueettenaMe. RB Mika Guman (rlbo-neck). WR Ran 
Brown (concusstan). L E  Mike Witcher (knee) and OE Doug Read 
(ankleI probable.

Head to head — New England leads series 7-1; won tael meeting.
SI-7, In HS3,

S treaks-R am s are * « a l  Anaheim Stadium In 19*4 and play tour 
ot tael aii games at home. Patriots havo wen tour straight games.

Cowboys (6-4) 6t Chargors (2-8)
Favorite -  Cawbays by 7.
Turf — Natural.
Key Matchups -  Chargers T Jim Lecher vs DT Randy While;

Chargers NT Chuck Eton vs. Tern Rstterty. _____
Kay Injuries -  Cawbays: WR Gerdwv Banks (grata), RB Derseft 

(ankle), LB  Eugene Lockhart (shoulder), C Raftorty ( 
and RB Walker probable. Chargors: LB Tyhamstring) Altarf

(hamstring), QB Fauto (concussion), L E  Andy Hawkins (hamstring) 
and QB Mark Herrmann (concussion) maettonabie, RB Anderson 
(thigh), LB  Weedy Law* (groin), TE  E r ic  Stovers (knee). RB Tim 
Spencer (ankle) probable.

Head to heed -  Cawbays toad series i- l;  San Dlepo won the last

Head-to-head -  Packers toad sartas 1-4-1; wen last moating. 30-17, 
In Tampa Bay an Dec. 71. Its*.

Streak* — Green Bay has won last three games against Tampa 
Bay. Packers WR James Lofton will bo Starting Ns l»nd straight

mm m

MONDAY

49ers (6-3*4) ** Redskins (8-2)
Favorlto — Washington by 3 to.
Turt — Natural.
Kay Matchups — Redskins DE Men toy vs. T  Bruce Col lie; tiers 

rookie CBt McKyer and Griffith vs. WRs Monk and Clark; Redaklnt 
CB Darrell Green vs. WR Rice.

Key Injur tat — seers: DT Michael Carter (ankle), T  Bubbe Paris 
(knoal. S Rennto Lett (knae) and QB Jett Kemp (hip) qweettonabto. 
TE  Russ Francis (call). DE Jett Stover (shoulder) and S Tom 
Hoi moo (knee) probable. Redskins: G Russ Grimm (shoulder) 
questionable, WR Clark (tog), RB Kan Jenkins (shoulder), DT Doan 
Hamel (hip), CB Green (hamstring), LB Calvin Daniels (thigh) and 
L E  Jot Krakaskl (knee) probable.

Head to head — aaert toad series 1-4-1; won last matting, 35-S, last

Tampa's Steve Young scrambles away from a fallen Bear. 
Young slipped Dan McMIchael but not Chicago last week.

Miami Looks 
To Buffalo 
For Quick Fix
ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. (UPI) 

— The Miami Dolphins need a 
quick fix. much like the one they 
received In October when they 
hosted the Buffalo Bills.

Before their Oct. 12 meeting, 
l lie once-powcrful Dolphins were 
wallowing with a 1-4 record, the 
same as the Bills. Miami scored a 
27-14 victory and then went on 
to win two of Its next three 
games before dropping a 26-16 
decision to the C leveland 
Browns last' Monday night.

The 4-6 Dolphins, hanging on 
lo the slim possibility of still 
making the playofTs. pay a visit 
Sunday to their AFC East rival 
Bills, who arc looking for their 
second straight win under new 
coach Marv Levy-.

*'l never give up until we're 
nut of It mathematically," said 
Dolphins Coach Don Shula. "1 
always keep trying until the 
end."

Evert the evcr-optlm lstic 
Shula. however.. is. finding it 
hard not to admit that the end 
may be near for his team.

"Wc hoped that we were going 
*lo play belter against Cleveland 
and win." Shula said, "and then 
have the next game (against the 
Bills) to look forward lo, and 
then the playoff hopes would be 
alive, but now all of this has Just 
crumbled."

"We*re Just going with the 
altitude that wc want to play a 
good football game every week," 
he added, "and answer some 
questions about the players we 
have on the team for the future."

The Miami defense has been 
blamed for the fall o f the 
Dolhpins this season. The unit 
has given up nearly 4.000 yards 
in the first 10 games, including 
2.279 yards to the pass.

The offense, with quarterback 
Dan Marino at the controls, can 
still crank It up. Murlno has 
thrown for an AFC-high 2.B4I 
yurds and 23 touchdown passes. 
13 lo wide receivers Murk Duper 
and Mark Clayton.

"I don't know about their 
defense." said Bills quurterback 
Jim Kelly, "but they have (wo or 
(he bcsl receivers In (he league 
In Clayton and Duper."

The Dolphins will have to deal 
with Kelly, who has thrown for 
2.200 yards this season after a 
slow start, and a new attitude 
instilled by Levy, former coach 
of the Kansas City Chiefs.

In his first game at the helm 
last week. Levy’s Bills showed a 
new spirit on defense to score a 
16-12 win over (lie Pittsburgh
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Steelers. The Buffalo defense 
limited Pittsburgh lo Just 53 
yurds rustling and 142 yards 
passing as the Bills boosted their 
record to 3-7. their best since 
1983.

Bills veterans, like nose tackle 
Fred Snicrlas. have noticed a 
change In attitude since the 
arrival of Levy, who replaced the 
fired Hank Bullough Nov. 3.

"it was pleasant*;; ,i.Smcrfas 
said. "There was Jusi a more 
together feeling than there has 
been in a while."

"When you win. good things 
happen," Levy said. "Everybody 
likes the other guy. Everybody's 
confidence grows. Fewer guys 
get hurl. Everyone believes (n 
everyone else, players and 
roaches."

L evy  a c tu a lly  did litt le  
couching in his first game on the 
sidelines, leaving the play calling 
lo his offensive and dfccnslve 
coordinators. He hinted that he 
may take a more active role 
against the Dolphins as the Bills 
try to win their second straight 
game, a feat they have not 
accomplished since the 1983 
season when they scored 
back-to-ba'ck wins over (he 
Dolphins and the Ihcn-Bultlinorc 
Colts.

"I'm able to better understand 
what we’re doing offensively and 
defensively this week." Levy 
said.

Buffalo may have the services 
of running back Greg Bell for the 
game. Bell was the team's lead
ing rusher before he suffered a 
groin Injury In Ihe first game 
ugainsl Miami and was pul on 
the Injured-reserve list. He may 
be reactivated Just prior (o (he 
opening kick off.

The Bills have sold all 80.290 
tickets for the game, their sec
ond sellout this season. The 
oddsmakers have made (he 
Dolphins a two-point favorite.

Dave R a ffo 's  N F L  P icks
By Osve Utto/UFI Sports Writor

NEW YORK (UFI) -  Ss tactions of mis 
week's NFL games:
SUNDAY

Denver (minus •) ovtr Kansas City — Loss 
to San Otago latl waak got Broncos' attention. 
Chtoft art stopping up In c lau  com pa rad 
with tha teams they’ve baan playing... 
Denver X ,  Kansas City It .

Atlanta (plus 7 to) over Chicago — Falcons 
don’t havo enough often so to pull off a 
victory, but will nuaka it tough lor Boars to 
scoro... Chicago It . After* fa to.

Indianapolis (plus 14) ovor NY Jolt — Jots 
will win with no problem, but ln|uries and 
lock of Interest will keep them from running 
It up on wlnlets Colts... N Y  Jots 74, 
fndfenapeita IP.

Minnesota (plus 1 is) ovor NY Giants — 
Vikings capable ot getting In Iron! early, and 
Giants’ passing gama Is In no shape to play 
catch up... Mliumotm  JA N Y Olmntt 70.

Dallas (minus 7) aver San Otago — 
Cowboys get a breather otter tosses to Gtants

his latest comaback... LA  Raiders 30, Cleve
land U.

Philadelphia (minus 3) over Detroit — The 
Liens’ 1-7 record Is much more disappointing 
than tha Eagles’ 37 ... PhllmOtlphls 70, 
Detroit 17.

New Orleans (minus 1) over St. Louis — 
Saints have a taste ot the good life, end 
Cardinals aren't good enough to bring (horn 
back to earth... New Ortoenj 17, St. Louis 7.

Tampa Bay (plus 3) over Green Bay — 
Steve Young Is quietly Improving and should 
rip up Pack art' defense... Tampa Bay t i .  
Green Bay 14.

Houston (plui 4 to) ever Pittsburgh — 
Oilers have mors talent in this Uattte of the 
basement In the AFC Central... Houston 17, 
Pittsburgh 10.

Cincinnati (minus 7) ovor Seattle — 
Seahawks are In deep trouble, and Bangals

USbN at University el Iowa 1*1* pm . 
ESPN). Live from town City

ettag, 74-37. on Nev. IS. HS9 ta Sbn Dlag*.
Streaks -  Cowboys K Rales! Sapllon has missed only one field

Streaks — Redskins have wen eight straight games on grass. 4*trs 
kicker Ray Worsening is three potato shy of becoming the 17th N FL  
player to scare 1,S~' " M

end Raiders. Dallas has too much talent and 
lee much at stake to stumblo against 
Chargors... Dallas 31 San Otago 14.

LA Rams (minus > to) over New England 
— Patriots are hot but Eric Dickerson was 
shackled loot weak by New Orleans, and has 
to be reedy to esptode... LA  Rams 74. Now 
England 71.

LA Raiders (minus 9) over Cleveland — 
Raiders, who still have to make up ground ta 
AFC wild card race, will shut down Browns 

I gama and roll behind Jim Piunkadt to

reedy to turn It on tor tale-season run at 
AFC Control title... Cincinnati71 Seattle70.

Miami (minus 3) ever Buffalo — Dolphins 
will take their victories any way they can got 
thorn this yaar... Miami 34, Buffalo 11
MONDAY NIONT

San Francisco (plus 3) ovor Washington — 
«tors will upset Redskins' treglle chemistry 
and pressure Jay Schrooder Into rare bad 
showing... San Francisco IS , Washington 70.

Boat bat — Denver 
Last weak—M  
tea tan record-4774-1
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Greyhounds Roll Up 300 Yards Rushing — Lose
i By Chris Fitter

Herald Sports Writer
Usually, when Robert Thomas runs 

; for more than 100 yards. Lyman's 
: Greyhoundscomcout on top.

Friday night. Thomas picked up 108 
. yards as the 'Hounds rolled up over 
; 300 yards rushing. But Lyman 
C couldn't chalk one up In the win 
; column, though, as four Interceptions 

and seven crucial penalties enabled 
host Satellite  to claim  a 21-6 
homecoming victory In nonconfcrcnce. 
nondistrict football at Satellite Beach 

j j High School.
\ Lyman. 4*5 overall, returns home 

this Friday for the season finale 
against Lake Mary’s Rams. Lyman Is 
3-1 in the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence while Lake Mary Is 2-2. Satellite

Improved to 3-6.
“ We ran the ball well and got into 

Satellite territory a number of times.” 
.Lyman coach Bill Scott said. “ But 
every time we got close we had an 
Interception or penalty that killed us."

After a scoreless first quarter. Satel
lite's Scorpions put up a pair of 
unanswered touchdowns In the second 
stunza. After Scott RadclIfTs punt 
truvlcd Just 20 yards. Satellite took 
over at the Lyman 40-yard line. Troy 
Horton completed the short march 
with a one-yard sneak for the score.

Later In the quarter. Horton con
nected with John Kovary for a 10-yard 
scoring strike. Charlie Lober* PAT 
gave the Scorps a 14-0 bulge, held up 
ut Intermission.

Lyman hud its chances in the first

Footba ll
half as twice it got inside the Satellite 
35 but one drive ended In an intercep
tion and the second fizzled on two 
consecutive penalties.

The Scorps ran their lead to 21-0 In 
the third quarter, as Greg Tatum 
scored on a one-yard plunge and Lober 
added his third PAT.

Lyman, meanwhile, continued to 
move tlit* ball only to come away 
empty. The Greyhounds finally got on 
the board with six minutes left to play 
when Victor Farrier broke loose for a 
53-yatd touchdown run. The two-point 
pass failed and Satellite still. had a 
comfortable 21 -6 lead.

Kovary also caught a 25-yard scor
ing toss from Horton for the Scorpions' 
final TD In the fourth quarter.

RndclilT. Lyman’s other quarterback, 
scored on a keeper with two minutes 
left, but the TD was called back 
because of a Lyman Illegal motion 
penally and that put tile final nail in 
the Greyhounds' coffin.

"We tried to mix It up on offense but 
our pussing game wasn't on." Scott 
said. "And we had seven penalties at 
Inopportune times."

While Thomas gained 108 yards on 
15 carries. Ira Mellon and Farrier also 
bad outstanding nights carrying the 
football. Melton nut eight times for a 
curccr-hlgh 96 yards while Farrier 
carried eight times for 78.

Starting quarterback Steven Jerry

had two runs for 16 yards but 
completed only 1 for 14 passes for five 
yards and threw three Interceptions. 
RndclilT came on late for Jerry sind 
completed 1 of 3 passes for 17 yards 
and one In te r c e p t io n . Jason  
McKIblnny had both receptions for the 
‘Hounds.

Defensively. Lyman had problems 
with Salcllite's option attack while the 
Scorps took advantage of Lyman's four 
lurttovers.

"Satellite Is a good option team and 
hurt us with It." Scott said. "They 
played a real good ballgame but we 
helped them with all the mistakes we 
made."

RadclilTs punting was one of the 
highlights for Lyman as he kicked five 
times lor 208 yards for 4I.G yards per 
punt.

Herald Photo by Tommy Vlncont
Silver Hawks' defense was tough again, 
limiting the Pats to one T D  in a 32-7 victory.

Lake Howell defensive leader Steve Harris 
squashes a Lake Brantley ball carrier. The

...Double
Continued from IB

tensive tackle Marty Gollohcr. 
Craig Wagner recovered the 
fumble giving Luke Howell the 
ball at the Patriot 35. After 
Howell got the ball to the 
Brantley 10. Philips came In and 
booted a 27-yard field goal for u 
10-0. lead with 9:21 left In (he 
half.

A fjfr the teams exchanged 
fu in OK's. Brantley got the ball 
buck at Its own 17. Lanham hit 
flanker Nigel "Hands" Hinds on 
a short slant pass. Hinds found u 
scam in the Howell defense and 
sprinted 83 yards up the center 
of the field for a spectacular TD 
with 6:50 left In the second 
period. Ryan Roland added the 
PAT to close the gap to 10-7.

"They found a crack and took 
advantage of It." Bisccglia said. 
"Other that that, our defense 
played pretty well."

The Hawks only allowed 
Brantley 111 total yards with 83 
of them coming on the big play 
to Hinds.

Howell retaliated quickly as 
the Hawks marched 75 yards on 
eight p lays. A fter Howell 
alternated runs and passes, 
moving to the Brantley 24. 
Wulnwrlght dropped back and 
found slotback C'ralg Derlugton 
in the end zone with a 24-yard 
scoring toss. Philips' PAT 
pushed the lead to 17-7 with 
3:05 to play In the second 
stanza.

After Brantley was forced to 
punt. Howell orchestrated the 
two-minute drill to perfection. 
Lake Howell gol the ball at Us 
own 40. Wulnwrlght played 
catch with Wasson as he hit 
Wasson five times In a row 
moving the ball to the Brant lev 
28.

A pass from Wulnwrlght to 
Rigby brought the ball to the 
Brantley 6. Wulnwrlght then hit

Wassson with a six-yard slant 
pass for the touchdown. Philips 
missed the PAT. but the Hawks 
took a 23-7 advantage Into 
halftime.

Howell picked up Its remain
ing nine points when Wagner 
tackled Patriot tailback Matt 
Miller In the end zone fora safely 
in the third quarter and when 
Wulnwrlght snuck over from the 
one with 6:53 left to play Tor final 
32-7 count.

Despite the win. Gollohcr said 
he was not over-enthusiastic 
about the play of the team. "I 
thought that we played pretty 
average tonight." Gollohcr said. 
"We can certainly play a lot 
better."

Bisccglia said the Hawks 
should have mu the ball better. 
"I was a little Hlsupoinlcd that 
we didn't run the ball that well." 
Bisccglia said. "But a win Is a 
win. We are very happy with the 
way that our football team Is 
playing."

PREP FO O T B A L L  R O U N D U P : W EEK 10
• STANDINGS

Seminal# A Hit* tic Confer* net
Team W L OB All PF PA
Lake Howell.... — S I 190 57
Lym an.......... ....... 3 1 1 45 44 124
Lake Mary..... 2 43 95 7S
Oviedo.....................I  2 2 4 3 119 40
Seminole........ .......2 3 2'j 34 57 94
Lake Branlley........ 0 5 4's

Friday’s result
Lake Howell 32, Lake Brantley 7

09 47 171

Friday, Nov. 11 
Loti* Mary at Lyman, • p.m.

Nov. 1 resulli 
Lake Mary 31, Laka Brantley 7 
Lake Howell 35. Lyman 0

Oct. at remit 
t 1 Oviedo 33. Seminole 1

Oct. 17 result 
Lyman IV, Oviedo 14

Oct. It m u lti
S«mlnol* 14. L*k* Brantley 3 
Lake Howell 3t, Lake Mery 0 

Oct. 3 m ult
Semihol* 10, L«k* Mary 7

Sept, i t  m u lti 
Lake Howell 7, Semlnola 3 
Lyman 14, L*k*Brantl*y t

Sept, tt m u lt
Oviedo 1*. Lake Brantley 14

Final District 4A-5
Team W L OB
Seabreete*.............................. ......4 0 —
Oviedo........................... 3 1 1
New Smyrna Beach............. ....... 2 2 2
Seminole..................... .......... . ...» 3 3
Titusville............................. .......0 4 4
-district champion

crtday’s m u ll*
New Smyrna Beach t. Seminole 0 
OviedoV. Tltuivllleo

Nov. 4 m u ll
Seabreete 77, Titusville 0

Oct. 31 m u lti 
Oviedo 13. Seminole 7 
Seabreete 70, New Smyrna Beach 13 

Oct. 17 mutt* 
Seabreete tO. Seminole 7 (OT) 
Tlluivlii* 17. New Smyrna Beach 14 

Oct. 3 m utt
Oviedo 14, New Smyrna Beach 0 

Sept. IS m ult 
Titusville la.Seminole*

Sept, tt m u lt  
Seabreete U. Oviedo 3

District 5 A-4
Team W L
DeLand'...................... 0
Lake Mery..................................... 2 1
Spruce Creek............... |
Mainland. . ............. 3
Lyman.......................... 3
-dltlrlct champion

Friday'! reiull 
DeLand 14. Spruce Creek 7

Nev. 7 m ult 
Lake Mary 71. Lake Branlley 7 

Oct. II m u lti 
Lake Mary 75. Mainland 13 
Spruce Creek f, Lyman 0

Oct. 17 m ult
• Lake Mary 7, Spruce Creek 0 IOTI 

Oct. 1* m utt 
DeLand 7. Mainland!)

Oct. 3 m u lti
_ DeLand 31. Lyman 14, OT 

Spruce Creek 3. Ma Inland 0
Sept. If  m ult* 

DeLand 13. LakaMary a 
Mainland 14, Lyman 0

Final Dtitrict 5A-5
Team W L OB
Laka Howell*..................... ..........4 1 —
Winter Park*...................... ...........4 1 -
Apopka*.......................... 4 1 -
Evan*.................................. 3 2
West Orange..................... 4 3
Lake Branlley.................... 0 5 5
’playoll from till* Nov. 74

Friday’* m u lti 
Lake Howell 37. Lake Brantley 7 
Apopka 10. Weit Orange 3 
Winter Park 31. E v a n  14

Oct. ii  m u lti  
Lake Howell 14. E v a n  7 
Apopka 17. Lake Branlley 7 
Winter Park 30. Well Orange * 

Oct. 17 m u lt i 
Lake Howell 31, Winter Park 14 
Wait Orange a. Lake Brantley 3 
Apopka 17. Evan* 14IOTI

Oct. 3 m u lti 
Apopka 10. Lake Howell 7 
Winter Park 34. Lake Brantley 0 

Oct. 2 m ult
E v a n  37. Welt Orange 34,3 OT 

Sept. I* m ult*  
Lake Howell If, WeilOrenge 10 
Event 77. Lake Branlley 0 
Winter Park 35. Apopka0

YARDSTICKS
NEW SMYRNA BEACH f, SEMINOLE 0

SE NSB
First down* 3 10
Rushes yards 27(7 34 113
P an el 1*3 4 13 1
Palling yardi 1 77
Punt* 3 34 7 < 3 34
Fumble* lost 10 4 2
Penalties yards 4 40 5 45
Seminole 4 0 * 0 — 0
New Smyrna Beach 4 0 0 3 — *
NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Garr 30 pan from
Chatman (kick tailed) m
NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  FG Meek 27

* l| # j " I f  i l l '  o l i l l i  f j |  . »•  i ) 4 l

Individual Leaden
RUSHING -  Seminole: W lllli 10 30.

Rudolph 11-30, Hiller 1 47I: New Smyrna 
Beach: Gulnyard IIS*. Chatman 13 47. Fo*
1 12, Welch 3-10. Hunter I S

PASSING — Seminole: Wlllli 1*33 : New 
Smyrna Beach: Chatman 4-13-1 72.

RECEIVIN G — Seminole: Hlllery 12; New 
Smyrna Beach: Davldton 3 77, Beauchamp
2 IS. Garr 1 30.

LAKE MARY 3, BOONEO
BN LM

First downs 4 17
Rushes yards 74 71 44 173
Passes 054 037
Passing yards 0 0
Punl* 4 32 7 7 21
Fumble* lost 00 00
Penalties yards 440 5 35
Lake Mary 0 3 0 0 — 1
Boons
Lake M a ry -F G P

0 0
maud 34

0 0 - 0

Individual Leaden
RU5HING Lake Mary: Curry 27 too. 

William* 154*. Hantlleld 3 3. Kothera I I, 
Boone: Cunningham 15 43. Monroe I I. 
Layton 3 13, Blakeney 5 (4 ).

PASSING — Lake Mary: Hartilleld 0 3 2 0: 
Boone: Layton0 5 4 0

SA TELLITE 77. LYMAN*
Lyman 0 0 0 4 — 4
Satellite 0 14 7 * -  77
SA TELLITE — Horton 1 run (Loberkick) 
SA TELLITE — Kovary 10 pan from Horton 
(Lober kick)

OB S A T E LL IT E -T a tu m  1 run (Lober kick)
— LYMAN — Farrier 53 run (run tailed)
I SA TELLITE — Kovary 35 pan Irom Horton 
1 Iklck tailed)

211 (Team. Indlvldualttalllllcwereunavallable)
2'i

LAKE HOW ELL37, LAKE BRANTLEY 7
LB LH

Flrsl downs 10 19
Rushes yards 14 71 13 100
Passes 19 1 15 20 1
Passing yards 102 147
Punt* 517 4 IS
Fumbles lost 43 7 1
Penalties yerds 5 35 4 40
Lake Branlley 0 7 0 0 - 7
Lake Howell 7 IS 2 7 -3 7
Lake Howell - Rigby 25 pass from
WamwrlghtlPhllipiklck)
Lake Howell -  FGPhllipt77
Lake Brantley — Hindi 03 p an  from
Lanham (Ruland kick)
Lake Howell — Derrlngton 24 pan Irom 
Wain wrlght (Philip* kick I 
Lake Howell — W anon * p a n  Irom 
Walnwrlght I kick tailed)
Lake Howell — Safety Miller tackled In end 
ion*
Lake Howell — Wainwright I runlPhllip* 
kick)

Individual Leaden
RUSHING -  Lake Howell Hoikmt 17 51. 

Rigby 0 77, Walnwrlght 13 32: Lake Branlley: 
Sep*Of. Lanham3 4 .Miller 3 4 ,GrlttlnS 3 

PASSING — Lake Howell: Walnwrlght 
15 30 1 147. Neace 02 00 Lake Brantley 
Lanham 7 4 0 *2. Ebtoert I 5 0 V 

RECEIVIN G -  Lake Howell Wanon 0 44. 
Rigby 4 72, Derrlngton 7 31, Hoikln* 14; 
Lake Brantley: Hind* 3 *5. Cook I 7.

OVIEDO*, T ITU SV ILLE*
T OV

Flrsl downs 4 1
Rushes yards 31 113 22 49
Passas 3 14 7 1 4 1
Passing yards 31 35
Punts 279 4 49 5
Fumble* lost 37 43
Penalties yards 4 19 540

Tlluivlii* 0 4 0 S - *
Ovirdo 0 * 0 S - f

OVIE DO — Holmann I run (run tal led I 
O V IE D O -F G  King 52

Individual Leaden
RUSHING — Oviedo: Holmann 11-37, 

Thompton 9 25. Gainey * 13. McCurdy 2 12). 
Pettit 1 (4 ) ; Tituivllle: Hamilton 15-45, 
Grlttln 11 30, Campbell 5 II, Horne 7 12, 
Shiven 7 4. Guthrie 2 ( 3)

PASSING — Oviedo McCurdy 1 1 0 35. 
Pettit 03 10; Tlluivlii*: Campbell 3 10 0 31, 
Guthrie 0 4 00, Shlvert 0 2 0 0. Hamilton
0 7 00.

RECEIVIN G — Oviedo: Klnnalrd 135; 
Tlluivlii*: Horpe M3, Cadore M l, Dawion
1 7

TOP 10
Florida Sport* Wrlten Top IS

C lan  5 A
1. Merrill Itland (9 0) did not play.
2. Miami Southrldge (* 0) d Homettead 

South Dade. I* 17.
3 Jacktonvllle Sandalwood (9 0) d. 

Jacktonvllle Jackton. 17 4
4 Panam a C ity  M otley (9 0) d. 

Choclawhalchee, 217.
5 Vero Beach (• 1) d Orlando Oak Ridge, 

17 0
4 G a ln e tv ll le  B u c h h o lt 'd  1) d. 

Jacksonville Rlbaull. 70 0.
7. Coral Spring* Taravella (7 1) did not 

play
5 Lakeland (0 lid  Brandon. 217.
9. Caitelberry Lake Howell (0 1) d. 

Altamonte Spring* Lake Brantley, 33 4.
10. Dunedin IS 1) d. Clearwater. 35 14 

Clan 4A
1. Pensacola Etcambla IS 1) lott In 

Ptfiiacola High. 17 10
2. Pensacola High (77) d Psmacola 

Etcambla, 17 10.
3. Fort Lauderdale St. Thomas Aqulnai 

(9 0) d Hollywood Hillt, 14 17
4. Auburndale (0 1) d Klnimmee Osceola, 

70 7.
5 Jacksonville Lee (7 1) v* Jacksonville 

Raines, today.
4 Fori Lauderdale Stranahan <7 3) lost lo 

Hollywood McArthur, 19 0
7. J a c k s o n v ille  R a in e i 17 I I  v i .  

Jacksonville Lee. today.
0. Galnetvllle (7 2) d Ocala Foreit. 27 7 
f. Hollywood Hills (7 2) lost lo Fort 

Lauderdale St. Thomas Aquinas. 14 12 
10. Bradenton Southeast (7 7) d Tampa 

Robinson, 41 7.

RESULTS
Friday Night's Prep Results

Clan 5A
Lake Mary 3. Boon* 0
Gainesville Buchholf 20. Jacksonville 

Rlbaull 0
DeLand *4. Port Orange Spruce Creek 7 
Casselberry Lake Howell 37. Altamonte 

Springs Lake Branlley 7 
Winter Park 71.Orlando Event 14 
Apopka 10. Winter Ga rden West Orange 3 
Vero Beach 17. Orlando Oak Ridge 0 
Orlando Colonial 21. Orlando Edgewaler 0 
Lakeland 21. Brandon 7 
Winter Haven 23, Plant City 4 

Clan 4A
Palm Bay 35. Fort Pierce Weslwood I 
Satellite 37, Longwood Lyman 4 
Ocala Vanguard 71, Wildwood 14 
Daytona Beach Seabreete 0. Gainesville 

EailsideO
Palalka 17. Mlddleburg 7 
Gainesville 77. Ocala Forest 7 
Oviedo9. Tltuivllleo 
New Smyrna Beach 9. Sanlord Seminole 0 
Auburndale 20, KlitlmmeeOsceola 7 
Lakeland Lake Gibson 35, Lakeland 

Kathleen 13
Melbourne 33. Eau Gaiiie 9 

Clast 3A
Orlando Bishop Moor* 17. Mount Dora 14 
AlachuaSanta F*2I. Sparr North Marion 0 
Dad* City Pasco 30, Spring Hill Sprlngtteed
Inverness Citrus 21. Candler Lake Weir 7 
LandO'LakesJl, Brookivill* Hernando 14 
Zephyrhllls 13, Crystal River 3 
Barlow 39. Tampa Jesuit 14 
Bradenton Bay shore 10. Lake Wales 0 
Clewiston 33. Belle Glade Glades Central 23 

Class 2A
Wauchula Hardee County 49. Groveland 0 
Kissimmee Galeway 4l. Melbourne Central 

Catholic 14
Bushnell South Sumter 43. Lecanlo 24 
Avon Park 35. Arcadia DeSolo 0 
Dunrtellon 37. Willlstone 
Green Cove Springs Clay If Pierson Taylor

10
Jacksonville Bolles 44 Bunnell Flagler 

Palm Coast 0
TampaCatholic 20. Lakeland SantaFeO 
Eustis 14. Umatilla 17 

Clast A
Orlando Lake Highland Prep 30. St 

Petersburg Admiral Farragul 0 
Orlando Trinity Prep 71. Ocala St John 

uulheranO
Frostproof 34. Eatonville Wymore Tech 12

...Tribe
Continued from IB

ondary. IK- hauled in (ho pass at 
iIn* 5 and romped In lo complete 
l lie 30-yurd seore. Deck missed 
the PAT to the left but New 
Smrynu took a 60  lead with 
1:28 left In the first quarter.

"Thai's tile third lime we've 
run that play," Chuimun said. 
"It went for 60 yards against 
Seabreeze but it wus culled back 
by a penally. If we run it right, 
he (Gurr) will be wide open every 
lim e. The defensive backs 
always come up for t lie fake."

The Tribe couldn't gel any
thing going offensively the rest 
of the half, but the 'Cudus had 
two more drives. They reached 
l lie Seminole 37 before Cliulman 
th rew  uwuy u p itch  and 
linebacker Sieve Warren recov
ered of the 'Nolcs.

The Tribe moved lo the NSD 
47. but on a fourlh-aud-uine. 
Willis' pass to liillery was good 
lor Just two yards, handing the 
bail back lo the Darraeudas with 
5:38 left in the flrsl half.

A fter exchanging punts. 
Chuimun hud the Barracudas on 
the move again with 59 seconds 
before Intermission. Chatman 
hit Charles Ueuuehamp for six 
yards to the 28. Then, in one of 
i lit* most comical (to NSD any
w ay) p lays  o f i he n igh t. 
Chatman went Into shotgun.

...Ram s
Continued from IB

(Dounc's) trap, the defense shut 
them down all night."

The Dams' ever-tough defense 
came up with the hig plays to 
contain the Braves to just 75 
yards on ofi'euse. Doom* tailback 
Lurry Cunningham produced 63 
ol l hose yards on 15 curries.

The Dams fared no heller in 
their air utluck as sophmore 
quarterback Carlos Martsfield 
did not complete a pass and 
tossed I wo Interceptions.

T h e e n 11 r e L a k e Mur y 
back field was hampered by Inju
ries coming into the game und 
gladly welcomed Williams who 
rushed for over 900 yards while 
on the Jv squad this year.

The Kuins were able to move 
ihe football all night, but could 
only penetrate the Braves' 10 
once. The Bums hud a first and 
goal at the six but were unable 
to score going for (lie touchdown 
on fourth down.

"We always hud one bud play 
In* our offense that would put us 
In the hole." Nelson said. "We 
were sluggish all nighi bin we're 
si ill winners."

The Dams' flrsl possession of 
the second half was Its strongest 
offensive showing of the night. 
Luke Mary moved the bull down 
lo the Braves' two-yurd fine 
before the Doom1 defense stiff
ened up and prevented a seore.

Lake Mary look over with 9:38 
In (lie third quarter, the Dams 
stayed with their running game 
moving the bull down ( lie field.

Curry opened up the drive 
with a three vurd run up the

The center, however, lolled the 
hall 20 yards into the air. 
Chatman waited impatiently for 
it to descend as (lie rush In
tensified. He clutched the ball, 
nevertheless, and slipped three 
tackles, moving 17 yards to the 
Seminole 11.

On the next play — with 13 
seconds left — hu rolled around 
the left side and Into the end 
zone for an apparent TD. A 
holding penalty, though, called 
il hack. Meek's 33-yard field goal 
attempt missed badly lo the 
right as the half expired.

Seminole's only second-half 
scorin g  opportun ity  cumc 
midway through the third 
quarter. A fter slacking up 
Chatman short of a first down on 
fmirlh-utul-thrcc. the Tribe look 
over at Iis40.

Halfback Herb liillery powered 
for seven. Hudolph picked up 
two and Hlllery knifed for six 
more lor a first down ill (be New 
Smyrna 43. Hlllery added four 
more lo ihc 39. bui Dudolph 
could gel Just one on second 
down.

Facing a llilrd-und-five. Hlllery 
tried llie lefl cud 1ml Hernandez 
blitzed and dumped him lor a 
two-yard loss. On Imirih-und- 
seven. Willis laid a perfect pass 
out for Bernard Kady but lie 
couldn't find the handle at the 
NSD !<> and II lell incomplete 
with three minutes left in 
quarter.

Meek lacked on NSD's security

middle followed by a Williams 
lour-yurd pickup. Curry went for 
five more and Williams picked 
up lwo more. Curry then ran 
three more limes, moving the 
ball down to the Boone II. 
Williams then bolted to the six. 
giving the Dams a first and goal 
situation.

Curry then was slopped for no 
gain, he then went lo the air and 
picked up two yards. Curry then 
went lo the left and picked up 
two more. Curry then lost a yard 
on die fourth down attempt, 
giving Doolie possession with 
4:19 in Ihe third.

s5 !^ O FF
FRUIT

P A C  N ’ S E N D

with a 27-yard field goal on Ihe 
first play of the fourth quarter. 
The field goal was set up when a 
Dun Blake Interception was 
negated by a pass Interference 
call. George Gulnyard. who led 
all rushers with 89 yards, ran for 
seven yards twice to move the 
hall lo t he Seminole 10.

Fernandez, a 5-ft) 220-|hiuuiI 
senior, pul Ihe finishing touches 
on die shutout by sacking Wilils 
twice In the fourth quarter. He 
finished with two sacks und two 
other tackles for lost yardage.

Seminole’s Warren turned in a 
solid game wfih Iwo sacks, a 
fumble recovery and two other 
tackles for lost vardage.

KNOW
Brought to you 
By Ktn Rummtl

How's this lor a football oddi
ty...Did you know there was once a 
college football game in which one 
team did not run or pass Ihe ball at 
any time during the entire game, and 
still won ill...II happened to Ken
tucky...In a game In the early 1900s, 
Kentucky decided to kick  on nrst 
down every time they gol the 
ball...They did kick on first down 
throughout the game...They never 
ran the ball and never passed...And 
they won 12-6 by recovering two 
tumbles by their opponents In the 
end zone!...This oddity Is hard to 
ballevB but it's been verilled by Ihe 
Kentucky Athletic Department.

• * •
Ever wonder how many commer

cials there ere during the telecast ol 
collage or pro football 
game*7...How many would you 
eay?...The national TV networks put 
In about 50 dltlarent commercials
during the teleceet of each game.• • •
When was the last time a learn won 
the championship of the National 
Foolball League wllh a rookie as Its 
regular quarlerback?. J t  hasn't hap
pened since 1945 when Ihe Rams 
won the N FL title with rookie Bob
Waterifeld at quarterback.• * •

I bet you didn't know...thal Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet hee a line selec
tion ol new cere end trucks and OK 
used care ft trucks. Our service 
department la fully staffed with fac
tory trained technicians end ready 
to serve you.

No *ppolntm§nt noctttaryl

HWY. 17-92 SAN FORD  
321-7800

“ L e t  T h e  P r o f e s s io n a ls  D o  I t ’ *

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2405 Orendvlew Avenue 
Sanlord, FL 32771
Contact Pete or Terry Echols PhOTl© 323-2229
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King Connects 
From 52, Lions 
Stop Titusville

Bj  Mike Andrew 
Special to the Herald

The Oviedo Lions performed pretty well on one 
leg Friday night. Of course when that powerful 
left leg belongs to Gordon "Superfool" King. It's a 
pretty good peg on which to depend.

King boomed a mammouth 52-yard field goal 
and averaged almost 50 yards on four punts as 
Oviedo sewed up second place In the District 4A-5 
with a 9-0 victory over Titusville before 2.301 
fans at Oviedo High School Friday night.

The victory was the third In succession for 
coach Jack Blanton's Lions who Improved to 6-3. 
Oviedo finished 3-1 In the 4A-5. one game behind 
Daytona Beach Seabreeze. Titusville, which lost 
three wins to forfeits due to an Ineligible player, 
dropped to 0-9 and 0-4. Oviedo, Which ts hoping 
for a bowl bid. closes the season Friday against 
ninth-ranked (5A) Lake Howell. Titusville finishes 
up with EauGallle.

King, meanwhile, was nothing short of 
awesome In an otherwise boring defensive 
struggle. On the night, the senior kicker punted 
four times for 198 yards, averaging 49.5 yards a 
kick, and banged a 52-yard field goal off the right 
upright and through.

The field goal, which Is believed to be a 
Seminole County record. Is five yards farther than 
his personal best of 47 yards.

"1 have complete faith In Gordon." Oviedo 
coach Jack Blanton said following the win. "W e  
base our ofTense on Gordon* We Just want to* 
avoid mistakes, and keep It close for him at the 
end.

"If we're within three points at the end of the 
game." Blanton added. "I don't know of anyone 
else I'd rather have there than Gordon."

King's field goal came with 6:03 to go In the 
first half and the Lions leading 6-0 on Steve 
Hofmann's one-yard plunge three minutes earlier.

Following the touchdown, holder Mike Me- • 
Curdy could not handle the bad snap from center 
and tried to scramble for the PAT. Dejected at 
being ridden out of bounds short of the end zone, 
McCurdy was flagged for unsportsmanlike con
duct when he spiked the ball on the field of play. 
The 15-yard penalty was assessed on the klckofT. 
which forced King to kick from the 20 rather than 
the 35. It would be the only klckofT that he did not 
put out of the end zone.

McCurdy made amends, however, when on the 
very first play following the return he intercepted 
the Terriers' Lamar Campbell at the Oviedo 46.

On first down, Hofmann broke off a 12-yard run 
to Titusville's 42. Rodney Thompson, who filled 
in admirably for an Injured Willie Gainey, then 
had runs of five and three yards to get the ball to 
the 34. Hofmann was corralled In the backfleld by 
Nate Robinson, setting up a fourth down and 
three yards to go.

Oviedo's Andy Palmer, left, and Chuck Lee 
sandwich Titusville's Lamar Campbell. The

From here, most high school teams are forced 
to punt. Most high school teams, however, don't 
have a "Superfoot."

"I was a little hesitant to send him In." Blanton 
said. "But I asked him If he thought h- could 
make It. and he said he could."

With McCurdy holding. King cranked up his 
leg. ond lofted the ball towards the uprights. "It 
looked wide at first." King said. "But it hit the 
upright and somehow went in."

King said he knew he could make it. and was 
Just glad to get the shot. "I had confidence I could 
make It from there," King said. "I hit three from 
55 yards In practice this week, and made another 
from 55 tonight In warmups."

King's kicking attributes aren't limited to Just 
field goalB either. He went into Friday's action 
leading the county In punting with an average of 
41.1 yards per attempt. King will add to that after 
Friday's 49.5 average. One rocket traveled 65 
yards.

That punt came with King standing on his own

Knights Shake Off 
Turmoil, Eye Win 
In Final Encounter

. NmM Photo fey Tammy Vincent
Terrier's sophomore quarterback reportedly 
suffered a broken ankle on the play.

goal line, and took ofT like an Intcrcontental 
ballistic missile. Nate Straws was standing on the 
Titusville 45 (55 yards away from King) to return 
the ball, but watched helplessly as the ball 
rocketed over his head. The ball finally came 
down from orbit 25 yards behind Straws.

"I Just got ahold of that one,” King said. "I was 
glad to make It In a pressure situation." King also 
had punts of 48. 46 and "shanked" one for 39 
yards.

The defense, led by linebackers Jeff Joyce. 
Jenc Hartman and sophomore Wlltle Pauldo, held 
the talented Terriers to 143 yards of total offense. 
"W e played a really good game defensively," 
Gainey said. "W e really needed it tonight, and the 
linebackers Just played superb. Jeff Jenc and 
WUllc were outstanding. Willie was especially 
pumped for this game."

Pauldo, a 6-2, 195-pounder, had four tackles for 
losses on the night, forced a fumble, and was a 
nemesis to the Terriers all night.

After a shocking turn of events earlier in the 
week, the University of Central Florida football 
team will try to regroup when the Knights play 
host to Samford (Ala.) on Saturday night at 
Orlando Stadium. The game Is the final contest of 
the year for UCF. KlckofT Is at 7 p.m.

On Tuesday, quarterback Tony Lanham and 
defensive tackle Mike Hlttlnger said that would 
not return next season because of differences 
with UCF coach Oene McDowell.

McDowell is upset with the way that the two 
players handled the situation. "They haven’t said 
a word to me." McDowell said. "It shows how 
Immature they are."

Lanham, a Junior, was the starting quarterback 
last season but has only started twice this season 
(Virginia Military Institute, and Georgia Southern) 
taking a back seat to last season's backup Darin 
Slack. Lanham said he felt that he should have 
been starting and said that the move to start 
Slack was "political" since Slack's father. Steve. 
Is a big UCF booster and a close friend of 
McDowell's.

McDowell said that he will not try to talk the 
players out of their decision. "If they don't want 
to play here, they don't have to. It may be the 
best thing for the program,” McDowell said.

UCF (5-5) has been the underdog in just about 
game that It has ptayed. The only exception was 
when the Knights were favored against Wofford 
and lost. 31-28. UCF has lost Its last two games at 
Orlando Stadium.

Samford (3-5) Is a Division III school and a team 
that UCF should beat, according to McDowell. 
"This is a game that we should win," McDowell 
said. "If we play up to par. we should come out on 
top."

If UCF wins on Saturday, the Knights will tie 
the record for the most victories in a season at 
six. In 1979, the Knights first year of football. 
UCF won six games. .

In the only other meeting. UCF beat Samford. 
35-14, last season.

"The team Is In high spirits despite the recent 
turn of events," McDowell said. "W c arc anxious 
to end the season on a winning note."

McDowell went on to say that if UCF would 
have gotten a few breaks this season. It could 
easily have gone 8-3.

"W e got some bad breaks, there Is no doubt 
about it." McDowell said. "Three of our losses 
were by three points, and we were In a position to 
win all of them. We were good enough to have 
won eight games."

McDowell does feel that program Is headed In 
the right direction. "I feel sorry for our seniors." 
McDowell said. "They are going to miss all of the 
great UCF teams to come."

Lake Mary High product Donald Grayson and 
Lake Brantley High graduate Mac Lantrip both 
see a lot of action at tight end while Slack, a Lake 
Howell High grad. Is the other county product.
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ninth point. Oviedo got another 
side out on a spike by Hughes 
bul a missed serve gave It back 
to Land O’ Lakes and the Lady 
O.itors closed out the first game 
on Audrey McCreary's serve.

In game two. Oviedo again fell 
behind early as Land O' Lakes 
reeled off the first six points, the 
first two coming on Laddarino

spikes. After Laddurlno's second 
spike. Oviedo senior Kelly Price 
put down a solid spike to give 
Oviedo a side out. but a missed 
serve gave It back to Land O' 
Lakes which scored four points 
for a 6-0 lead.

Knutson's, though, came on 
with another strong service 
siring that accounted for four 
points, one an ace. as Oviedo 
came back within 6-4, Price's tip 
accounted for the fourth point.

Oviedo could gel no closer
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than two points though as Land 
O' Lakes used a solid double 
block to frustrate Oyledo'a hit
ters and the nervousness that 
started with the first serve of the 
match continued to plague the 
Lady Lions. With the score 8-5, 
Land O' Lakes went on to score 
the next seven points to win the 
match.

"Their double block worked 
well." Tilman said. "That's the 
first time the girts have had to go 
up against that this season."
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DEALS: Frt*riTl

Hautton -  Fudtoia* catoract ai ortdiu 
Dart Maa* Imm Tucian at )ha Faclllc Can) 
La*** IAAA)

Mrlauukat -  Hun* Jokn Itoarra minar 
toa*ua ctochlng totoructor.

Uflol Notics
IN THE CIRCUIT COU*T
O FTH K EIOMTIENTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
(NANO FOR 

IC M IN O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NO.t RR-in-CA-Rt-F 
MT. VERNON CORPORATION. 
•  Florid* corporation,

Plaintiff.
v».
WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS and 
MARGOT K. REYNOLDS, 
hltwlte,*! *1.,

D*f*nd*nt».
NOTICE OF SALE

Poroutnl to th* Final Jtodg 
mtnl anltrad by lh* Circuit 
Court of Samlnol* County on 
Oclobor 11, 1FR* Nolle* It htroby 
Glv*n of th* Ml* oHh* property 
In S*mlnol* County, Florida 
dncrlbad on OH* attachad Ea- 
hlblt " A "  lo b* h*ld on O* 
combo, i i ,  IOM at ti:00 o'clock 
A M. on ft* Watt front tfapt of 
IH* Sam I not# County Courttiowaa 
In Sanford. Florida.

IXN IM IT"A>'
PA RCEL A; Tha South itO 

faal ol tha Ea it 1*0 taal at tha 
Waal 1*0 taal ol Lot 11, ot 
FLORIDA LAND AND COLO
NIZATION COMPANY’S C E L 
E R Y  P LA N T A T IO N , SAN
FORD. FLORIDA, according to 
lh* Plot tharaol at racordtd In 
Plat Book I. Pag* 110, Public 
Rtcordt ol Samlnot* County, 
Florida; and

PARCEL B: Loti 4 * 4  l  
B lo c k  I I .  T I E R  * .  A .C .  
MARTIN'S SUBDIVISION, ac
cording to tha Plat tharaol a* 
racordad In Plat Book I, Pag* 
tR, Public Racordt ot Sam I nola 
County, Florida.
(SEAL)

OAVION. BERRIEN  
Clark ol Court 
By: Coclllo V. Ekom 
At Ooputy Clark 

CER TIFIC A TE OF S IM V IC I 
I H ER EB Y  C ER T IF Y  that o 

trva copy ot tha forogolng hot 
boon lumithod by Untkut State*
Moll thli tlth day of 
IfRt to: SHAWN O. RADER, 
E  SOU IR E, Pot) Of llco Ron MOP. 
Orlando. Florida U M t; ond 
IR V IN G  B. GUSSOW , E S 
Q U I R E .  M l  W att M orto  
Sowlovord. Sulla 110.' Winter 
Pork. Florida M Ftt.
Publlth Novombor It. 21. Itet 
OBI-111

l o g a l  j jg t l c g
C ITY  OP

LA K E MARY, FLORIDA  
• NOTICE TO BID  

Soparate tooted bid* tor tho 
Item listed bo low will bo ra- 
calvad In tha oftlc* of lh* City 
Clark, Laka Mary, Florida until 
12:00 noon, local lima, on Da- 
ctmbar 1, INt. Rid* will b* 
publicly opanad and rood aloud 
at tho obovo appointed dote and 
tlmo at City Noll, IM N. Country 
Club Rood. Laka Mary, Florida. 
Late bid* will b* raturnad to 
tandar unopanad.

II malling> mall to; Carol 
Edward*. City Clork. Laka  
Mary City Hall, P.O. Boa FIS, 
Loko Mary. F L 1274*

It dtllvorlng, dal Ivor to: Carol 
Edward*. C lly  Clork, Loko 
Mary City Hall, I I I  North 
Country Club Rood, Loko Mary, 
FL3274*

All work tholl bo In a c
cordance with tho tpociflcollont 
available ot no chorgo In tho 
office ol (ho City Clork. IM N. 
Country Club Rood, Loko Mary. 
Florida. Tha City ratarvot lh* 
right to r*|*ct any or all bid*, 
with or without cause, to waive 
technlcalllte*. or lo accept tho 
bid which In It* boil |udg*m*nt, 
bast service* tha Interest ot tho 
City- Cost el submittal ol this 
bid Is considered an operational 
cast ol tho bidder and shell not 
bo pa*sad on to or born* by tho 
City.

Bldf0}4
Item: Rood Resurfacing 
City of Loko Mary, Florida 
/*/ Carol Edward*. City Clork 
Doted: November t, Itet 

Publish: November », It, IN* 
OEI-N

CITY OF 
LA KE MARY.

FLORIDA  
NOTICE TO RID  

Soparate sooted bids ter Iho 
Items listed below will bo re
ceived In tho office of tho City 
Clark, Laka Mary, Florida, until 
12:00 noon local tlmo, on De
cember t, i n *. Bids will bo 
publicly opened and read aloud 
ol Iho obovo ipaolntod dote ond 
lime ot City Hell. IM North 
Country Club Road. Loko Mary, 
F lor Ida. Late ted* will bo re
turned to sender unopened.
II moiling, moll to:

City Clerk
P.O . Boa72S
Laka Mary, FL2274*

If delivering, deliver to 
City Clark
IM North Country Club Road 
Lake Mary. FL227M 
All work sholl bo In oc- 

cor dance with the specifications 
available ot no choruo In tho 
office of tho City Clork. IM 
North Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary. Florida. Tha City re
serves tha right to rated any or 
oil bids with or without cause, to 
waive technical Hits, or to ac
cept the bid which in Its best 
lodgement, bast serve* tea In
terest sf the City. Celt of 
sulimlttel of telt bid It consid
ered on operational coal of the
on to or bom* by tea City.

B id  « OSS -  T lro a . A c 
cessor la*. A Service 

Bid f 0M — Auto Parts
C ITY OF LA KE MARY, 

FLORIDA
Dated: November 12, Itet 
Publlth: November it. 22, IMS
D EI-ttl

L e g o l H o t t e T ~
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
INANDPOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

Casa Na. tt-oii-CA-ot-O 
FE D E R A L  NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,

Plalntllt,
V I .

ALAN J.PONTING and
--------- PONTING. his wife,

Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION 

S T A T E  O F F L O R ID A  TO
----------- PORTING, his wit*.

Whose residence Is unknown.
. You ore hereby required to 
fit* your answer or written 
da tan sat. it any, In the above 
proceeding with tha Clark of this 
Court, ond to serve o copy 
thereof upon tho Plolntlft'i at 
lo rn ays. whose name and 
address appears hereon, on or 
before the 11te day of December 
IMt. tho na’ure ot this proceed 
Ing being o suit for foreclosure 
of mortgage against the follow
ing described property, to wit: 

Unit 4, Townhouse C of 
CASSEL C R E E K  PHASE t, 
together with an ascluslv*  
aasamant tor use and enjoyment 
of lh* Courtyard odlaconf to and 
appurtenant to Mid TownhouM, 
according to the Plot thereof 
racordad In Plat Book 2S. Peg**
I ond 2 ol tho Public Record* of 
Somlnote County, Florida.

II you loll to Ilia your answer 
or written detonse* In tha above 
proceeding, on PlaintIfTa at
torney, a default will be entered 
against you tor tho raltof da 
mended in tea Cemptelnf or 
Petition.

DONE AND O RDERED  AT 
Sanford, County of Somlnote. 
State ot Florida, telt tte day of 
November, INt.
(SEAL)

OAVIDN. BERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Phylllt Forsyth*
Deputy Clark

Publlth: November t, tt, i n * 
DEI-70

LEG A L ADVERTISEM ENTBID 64/07-**
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN  

that tha City of Sanford, Florida, 
will receive tooted bids up to 
1:M p.m. on Wotetetdey. Nov
ember If, IMt tor tho following 
service:

TWO (1) K-t POLICE 
GERMAN SHEPHERDS 

The sealed bids w l|l b* 
publicly apinad later that Mm* 
day at 2:60 p.m. In the City 
Commission Chambers, Room 
117, Santord City Hall.

Specification* and tha proper 
Eld Forms ar* ovallobl*, at no 
cost. In tha Purchasing Office, 
2M N. Park Avenue, Sanford, 
Florida (105) 222 21* 1, eat. IM.

The City ol Santord reserves 
tea right to accapl or reject any 
or oil bids, with or without 
causa, to waive technicalities, or 
to accept the bid which In Its
attof tha City.

Parsons ora advised that II 
they decide to appeal any de
cision mad* concerning the 
award of this bid. they will need 
a record of tho procaodlngt, ond 
ter tuch purpoaa, they may need 
to tntur* that a verbal Im record 
ot tho procaodlngt It mode, 
which record include* tea testi
mony and ovtdtnca upon which
appeal It to ho booed.

CITY  OF SANFORD 
Welter Sheerln 
Purchasing

Publlth Novombor It. ISM
DEI-114
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Legal Notice
• IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

(NANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTV, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. OMOM-CA-W-E

C O M M E R C IA L  C R E D I T  
LOANS. INC.,

Plaintiff,
v*
SA M U EL A W ILLIAMSON. 
LINDA R. WILLIAMSON, hit 
w lla . NOE R IG O R B E R T O  
CONTRERAS, HARCAR ALU
M IN UM  P R O D U C T S  C O ., 
THOMAS R. FERGUSON and 
SCOTT HULKE, a tlnglt many 
at lananl,

Oaftndanl. 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

T O : N OE R IG O R B E R T O  
CONTRERAS %Rlgorb*rfo A. 
Contreras SOW Dltktr Road B 4 
Colombo*. Ohio 43710 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
foraclota mortgage covering lha 
following real and partonal 
property In Seminole County, 
Florida, to wit:

Lot 417. W EK IV A  HUNT 
CLUB. FOX HUNT SECTION 7. 
according to the Plei thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book II, page 
•4. IS. M and 17 of the Public 
Recordi of Seminole County, 
Florida.
hat been filed agalntt you and 
you ace required to terve a copy 
of your written dafentet. If any, 
to  I t  on W A R R E N  H 
P E T E R S E N . ESQ U IR E. *17 
Eatl Wathlngton St., Ste. 7. 
Orlando. Florida 37WI. and tile 
the original with the Clerk ol the 
above styled Court on or before 
the 3 day ol December, 19*6. 
otherwise, a Judgment may be 
entered agalntt you lor ihe 
relief demanded In Ihe Com 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and *eal 
ol laid Court on th* 29 day ol 
October. IM*.

DAVIDN. BERRIEN  
C LER K  OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: Jane E . Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 7. 9, 1*. 73. 
I9t*
OEI 19

IN TH ECIRCU IT COURT 
OF THE IITH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO. I4-M19CA-1IP 
SAMUEL WYNER and BETTY  
W ILLS WYNER, his wife.

Plaintiffs,
v*.
CHARLESC. SELLN ER .JR .. 
alto known at CHARLES C. 
SELLN ER. and BAR8ARAC. 
SELLN ER.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO CHARLES C. SELLN ER . 
J R .  e / k / a  C H A R L E S  C . 
SELLN ER  and BARBARA C. 
S E L LN E R , 7113 Forest Hill 
Drive, Apt. 1053 Arlington, Tee 
at 7*011

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to qulel title or In Ihe 
alternative, lor reformation ol a 
mortgage, the following pro
perly In Seminole County, 
Florida:

Lot **. THE HIGHLANDS 
SECTION FOUR according to 
the Plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Book 19, Page 44, Public 
Records Ol Seminole County, 
Florida.
has been (lied against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your, wrJIten defenses. II any, 
to It o n4 ,,D O H  FRIEDMAN. 
P la in tiff* ’ attorney, whote 
addrett It P.O. Boa Ml, 1*1 W. 
Jessup Avenue, Longwood, 
Florida 377JO. on or belore 
November 7*. 19**. and file the 
original with the Clerk ol (hit 
Court either belore service on 
Plaintiffs' attorney or immedi
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered agalhst 
you tor Ihe rallel demanded In 
the Complaint.

DATE Don October 77,19M. 
DAVIDN. B ER R IEN  
As Clerk ol the Court 
By: JaneE. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: October 1*. November 
7.9, I*. 19*4 
DEH 197

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at 1011 
Sanford Ave., Senlord, Seminole 
County, F lorida under Ihe 
Fictitious Name of EA G LE  
TRUCK A AUTO R EPAIR , and 
that we Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk of Ihe 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions of tha Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To-WIt: Section 
MS.09 Florida Statutes 1917.

/*/ Richard M. Foster 
/a/ Edward M. Bloom, Sr. 

Publish November 9, I*. 73, 30, 
19
DEI 57

legql Notice Legal Notica Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN ANDFOR
, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. St-JU-CA-09-P

STOCKTON, WHATLEY,
DAVIN A COMPANY.

Plaintiff,
vs.
JAMES A. ESTES and LISSA J.
ESTES, his wife, W YLIE B. 
HEAD and POLLY L. HEAD, 
hit wife, and EN ERG Y  
LEASING CORPORATION tka 
NATIONWIDE POWER COR 
PORATION, a Florida Corpora
tion. a former subltdlary ol 
NATIONWIDE POWER COR
PORATION. a Delaware Cor
poration.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO : E N E R G Y  L E A S IN G  
C O R P O R A T IO N  fka N A 
T IO N W ID E PO W ER C O R 
PORATION. a Florida Corpora 
Hon. a former subsidiary ol 
NATIONWIDE POWER COR
PORATION, a Delaware Cor- 
porallon Residence Unknown 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose mortgage covering Ihe 
following real and personal 
property In Seminole County, 
Florida, to wit:

Lot 99. G A R D EN  L A K E  
E S T A T ES , UNIT ONE. ac
cording to the Plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book 19, Paget
14 and 11. of Ihe Public Records 
of Seminole County.Florlda. 
has been Hied agalntt you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. II any, 
to It on C VICTOR BUTLER. 
J R .  ED O . 1711 East Robinson 
Street, Orlando, Florida 37M1, 
and Hie the original with the 
Clerk ol Ihe above ttyled Court 
on or before Ihe 11th day of 
December, tf**. otherwise, a 
Judgment may be entered 
agalntt you for the relief de
manded In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of said Court on the ilh  day ol 
November, I9M.

DAVION. BERRIEN  
C LER K  OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jean Brillen!
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 9, 1*. 33, 30,
19M
DEI 7t

IN THE C IFCUIT COURT, 
INANOFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. *l-00*1-CA-*9-P

CITIZEN'S BANK OF OVIEDO, 
a Florida Banking corporation, 

Plaintiff, 
v*.
HAROLD D. JORDAN and 
JEAN A. JORDAN. SUN BANK 
N ATION AL ASSOCIATION . 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA, and 
ROBERT H. ROTH.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN  
that pursuant to Summary FJrvel 
Judgment ol Foreclosure an 
lered In the case ol CITIZEN'S 
BANK OF OVIEDO, a Florida 
Banking corporation. Plaintllf. 
vs. HAROLD JORDAN and 
JEAN A. JORDAN. SUN BANK 
N ATION AL ASSOCIATION , 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA, and 
R O B ER T  H ROTH, Defen
dants. In Ihe Circuit Court, In 
and lor Seminole County, 
F l o r i d a ,  C a t e  N o .
15 0011 CA 09 P, the undersigned 
Clerk will sell at public sale to 
the highest and best bidder for 
cash al the West front door of 
the Semlnof*County Courthouse 
In Sanford, Seminal* County, 
Florida, al the hour of 11:00 
am . on the *th day of De
cember. A.D. It**, that certain 
real property situate and being 
In Seminole County, Florida, 
desclrbed as follows;

Lots 33 and 34, B.G. SMITH'S 
ADDITION TO OVIEDO, ac
cording lo the plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book 1, Pago 
*1, ol the Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida.

DATED this *th day ot Nov
ember, A.D. 190*.
(SEAL)

DAVION. B ERRIEN  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Cocollo V. Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 9, I*. 190*
DEI *9

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is hereby given Ihol I 
om engaged In business al P.O. 
Box 3133, Casselberry, Seminole 
County, Florida 37707 under the 
Fictitious Name of A SPECIAL 
TOUCH, and Ihol I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with Ihe Provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes, 
To-WIt: Section 1*1.09 Florida 
Statutas 1917.

/*/ Chary I Gragory 
Publish November 9, It, 73. 30, 
I9M.
DEI *0

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAROOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO  

DECEM BER 9,190*
7:00 P.M.

The Board ol County Commissioners ol Seminole County, Florida, 
will hold a public haarlng to consider Ihe following:

I. JAMES K E L L Y  -  BAM 9 117V -  A I Agriculture Zone -  
Appeal against the Board ol Adjustment In approving, lor Howard 
Gaddis, a height variance from * 1 ft lo I  It lor a wood lance on Lot 4, 
Blk H, Spring Valley Farms Section Eight, PB II, Pg 49, Section 
77 71 79, end ol Plnevlew Cr, SWIy ol Spring Valley Rd, W of Wymore 
Rd.lDIST.41

7. SHERA/MANOHAM -  BAM 10 47SE -  C 7 Commercial Zona -  
Appeal against tha Board ol Adjustment in approving, lor Edward 
Doyle, an alcoholic beverage establishment on Tax Parcel 9F, 
Section 34 71-30, south side ol Howell Branch Road. 400 It east ol 

‘ Eastbrook Blvd. (OIST. II.
This public haarlng will be held In Room WI70 ol the Seminole 

County Services Building. 1101 E. First Street. Senlord. Florida on 
December 9 ,1H4 at 7:00 P.M. or as soon therea Iter as posslbla.

Written comments Hied with the Land Management Director will 
be considered. Persons appearing at lha public haarlng will ba 
heard Furthar details available by calling 371 1130. Ext. 444.

Persons are advised that it they decide to appeal any decision 
made at this hearing, they will need a record ol the proceedings, and 
lor such purposa. they may need to Insure that a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings Is made, which record Includes Ihe testimony and 
evidence upon which lha appeal Is lo be based, per Section 2*1.0105. 
Florida Statutes.

BOAROOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA  
BY: ROBERT STURM. CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST: DAVION B ER R IEN .C LER K  

Publish: November U.I9M DEI II*

LEG A L NOTICE FOG PV033 CONSULTING SERVICES  
T H E  BOAROOF COUNTY COMMISIONERS 
THE COUNTY OP SEMINOLE
The Seminole County Board of County Commissioner* In 

compliance with the Consultants Competitive Negotiation Act, F L  SS 
7*7.051 Invites Expressions of Interest l*  provide Professional
BACK O ROUND*** * *  C° Un*r  Devel°Pmw’,/Mw’olnS Department.

Seminote County, having received IF* first Community Develop
ment 'Block Grant Errtlttomont Grant, It cooking Professional end 
Technical Assistance Services In administering If*  program and In 
performing housing planning function*.
SCOPE OF SERVICES!

Assist th* County In administering It's first (start up) year 
Community Development Block Grant Program by performing 
vorlout planning,' developmental reporting ond monitor* 
Ing/compllanc* tasks Including, but not limited to, providing 
technical assistance on on as-needed basts, assessing focal 
compliance, assisting with post audit requirements, completing 
environmental reviews as n s iOod. and preparing th* 3rd year 
Housing Assistance Plan, target area plan* and housing element ot 
th* comprehensive plan.
OENERAL SELECTION CRITERIA  W ILL INCLUDE)

I. Professional Qualifications of Firm and specific Individuals to ba 
assigned to th* project (Include resumes). It any subcontractors ere 
to be used. Include same Information tor thoao professionals. 
Additionally, Include lha to!lowing:

Staff experience and capabilities.
Number of professional* by type to bo assigned to this prelect to 

Include:
Previous experience, at related to above described project* 

Prefect Director
1. Post performance In similar activities In Florida. List of 

projects of similar nature within the post three years. Title and brief 
description of each project to Include:

— Client (contact person, address and telephone number)
— Year completed
— Nature ol work Involved In each prefect
— Total coot
3. Current and near future workload (ability to perform in a timely 

fashion).
4. Proof ot General Liability Insurance and Property Damage 

Insurance, which shall consist of olttwr *  currant Certificate ot 
Insurance or notarised statement from Insurance Agency providing 
Policy Number, start and expiration date* and name of Insurance 
carrier.

5. Disclosure of any potential conflict ot Interest duo to any other 
client*, contracts, or property Interest* tor this prefect only. Include 
a notarised statement certifying that no member ot your firm 
ownership, management or staff has vested Interest In any aspect of 
or Department of Seminole County.

*. Methodology proposed to accomplish assignments, pleas* limit 
thro* peg**.

7. Expressions of Interest must follow format as outllnod above or 
they will not bo considered.
REVIEW  CRITERIA)

Th* Expressions of Interest will be reviewed based upon:
a. Experience
b. Personnel assigned to the fob
c. Quality of previous work efforts
d. Methodology proposed to accomplish assignment 
a. Ability to meet th* schedule
Expression* of Interest will be evaluated using th* advertised 

criteria. Firms will be notified In writing as to whether they have 
been selected tor Interview within two weeks after submittal data. 
Notices tor Interview will contain express directions. Subsequently, 
firms will be notified In writing as to "short-listing’*.

All prospective professionals art hereby cautioned not to contact 
any member of th* Seminole County Board of County Commlsloner* 
or members of th* Selection Committee. All contacts must be 
channeled through th* Office of Purchasing.

CONTACT PERSON: IREN E PAINO. CONTRACTS ANALYST 
(301) 331-1130. EXT. 312.

Firms desiring to provide Professional Service* above described 
shall submit In one original and six (*) copies, SEALED  Expressions 
of Interest containing all of tha requested Information by liM  P.M., 
Wednesday, December *3. ISM. Submissions will b* publicly opened 
In the Office of Purchasing, 1101 E . First Street. Room W333. 
Sanford, F L  at the above appointed date and time. Tha Officer whose 
duty It Is to open submissions will decide whan tha specified time hat 
arrived and no submissions received thereafter will be considered. 
Lata submission* will be returned to sender unopened.
IF  MAILING SUBMISSION, MAIL TO:

P.O . BOX7119, SANFORD, F L 31777-1119 
IF  D ELIVERIN G  SUBMISSION IN PERSON, D ELIV ER  TO: 
COUNTY SERVICES BUILDING, 1)01 E . FIRST STR EET  
ROOM W21t, SANFORD, F L

Mark outside of envelope: PS-033-CDBG CONSULTING 
Any actual or prospective bidder who disputes th* reasonableness, 

necessity or competitiveness of the form* and/or conditions of th* 
Invitation to bid; selection or award recommend* I ion shell file such 
protest In writing to the Purchasing Director In compliance with th* 
Semi nolo County Purchasing Ordinance 7*3-3 and any amendments. 
Procedures tor such flllng/saftlament of claim* ora outlined in 
Article X — Appeal* ond Remedies, of said ordinance; which Is 
posted In th* Office ot Purchasing tor review.

JoAnn C. Blackmon, CPM, Purchasing Director 
1101 E. First Street. Sanford, F L  33771 
305-371-1130, Ext. 312

Publish November M.19M DEI-110
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at IM0 
N. H w y. 437, Longw ood, 
tomlnolo County, Florida 31710 
undor tha Fictitious Nama of 
A LL AMERICAN FLAG POLES 
A FLAGS, and that I Intend to 
register sold name with th* 
Clark Of tha Circuit Court, 
tomlnolo County, Florida In 
accordance with tha Provisions 
of the Fictitious Nemo Statutes, 
To-WIt: Section 041.09 Florida 
Statutes 1957.

/*/Charles E .C a  shell 
Publish November 14, 13. 30 A 
December 7, 1904.
DEI-113

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO.: 04-4303 CA 09 P
SHUN K. CHUNG end 
LI JIN CHUNG, hit wife.

Plalnlifl*.
vs.
GERARDOH. LAGUAend 
LUCI ANA LAGUA, hit wife.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO:GERARDOH. LAGUAA 
LUCIANA LAGUA 
7(1 Aitec Drive 
Coral Stream, II401M 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lor loreclosura ol a 
mortgage has been Hied against 
you end you ere required to 
serve a copy ol your written 
defenses, it any. to II on THOM 
AS R. OLSEN. Attorney for 
Plaintiff, whose address It P.O. 
Box 1747, Orlando, Florida  
31001. on or belore December 10, 
19M and (II* tha original wllh 
tha Clerk of (hit Court either 
before service on Plaintiff'* 
attorney or Immediately there 
alter; otherwise a default will 
be entered egelnsl you lor th* 
relief demanded In th* Com
plaint

Tha properly  proceeded  
agalnil Is legally described as: 

Lot 79, and th* West 70.03 teat 
ol Lot 30. Block 43. SANLANDO 
THE SUBURB BEAU TIFU L. 
PALM  SPRINGS SECTION, 
according to th* plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book 3. Peg* 45 
1/1. Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
saal ol this Court this 11 day ol 
November. ISM.
(SEAL)
DAVIDBERRIEN  
CLERKO FCO U RT  
By: Jean Bril lent 
Deputy Clerk
Published: November 14. 73. X  
A December!, I9M 
DEI 111

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that w* 
ara engaged In business at 744 
Big Traa  O r., Longwood. 
Seminole County, Florida 32750 
under Ihe Fictitious Nam* ol 
FELTON AQUATICS, and that 
w* Intend to register told name 
with tha Clark ot th* Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro
visions of th* Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes, To-WIt: Section Ml 09 
Florida Statutes 1917.

/*/ Robert Felton 
'*7 Julienne Felton 

Publish November 14. 13. X  A 
December 7,1904.
DEI 111

IN THL CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIOA  
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO: S4-MM-CA-09-E 
PAN AMERICAN MORTGAGE 
CORP..

Plaintllf,
v*
LEW IS BUTLER and 
SHIRLEY P BUTLER, 
his wile.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO LEWIS BUTLER  
1717 Golden Gat* Circle 
Senlord, FL  32771 
YOU ARE H ER EB Y  notified 

that a Complaint lo foreclose a 
Mortgage encumbering the fol
lowing real properly;

Lot 45. ACADEMY MANOR, 
UNIT TWO. according lo tha 
Plat thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book 14, Pag* 24 ol th* Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida
has been Hied against yoil and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. If any, 
lo ll on JOHN M McCORMICK. 
Attorney lor Plaintiff, whose 
address Is Pott Ollic* Box 3311. 
Ml East Church Street, Orlando. 
Florida. 37S0I. and file Ihe 
original with tha Clerk of tha 
above styled Court on or before 
December 14, )9M; otherwise a 
delaull may be entered against 
you lor relief demanded In the 
Complaint

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of said Court on November II, 
19M
(SEAL)
DAVION BERRIEN  

Clerk ol theCircuil Court 
By: Susan E. Tabor 
Deputy Clerk

Published November M. 33. X  
A December 7 .19M 
DEI i l l

B L O O M  C O U N T Y b y  B c r k t  B r e a t h e d

i t m t t r i o n g
A H m R m W M E A K K K

otm /Tim H  se trm  
i mmxs chip mucks 

OFF THC HOCK... m

SM 'H H rPCN T  
w o f r m v  
CMFWONtNO r  
'fM H .'TH FTS
ve-ncar/

Sanford Herald, Sanford, FL_______ Sunday, Nov. U , l»M—7B

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES

h o u r s  j  - — * £
7 MRMCBthO ttBMO MO B «RB 

10 BiRiicBthi Ur n  MC b Rrb
v V iu lC i  RUVS R T M W V

SUrbo

1 * 3 0  M L  
MONDAY ft™  FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

DEA D LIN ES
Noon The D ay B efore  Publication  

Sunday - N oon Friday  
M onday • 9 :00  A .M . Saturday

NOTE: In the event ot th* publishing ol errors In advertisements, fh* Sen 
lord Herald shell publish the advertisement, alter It has been corrected el 
no cost to the advertiser but such insertions shell number no more then en* 
111.

21—Personals

A LL  ALONET Call Bringing 
People Togather. Sanford's 
most respected dating service 
sine* 1977. Mon over X  (45% 
discount)...... . -1-813-303 7377

CRISIS PREGNANCY CCNTCII
ABORTION COUNSILINO  

F R E E  Pregnancy Tost*. Con 
f l d e n t l e l .  I n d iv id u a l  
assistance. Coll tor appt. Eve.
Hr* Available............. MI-7495.

MASTERCARD/VIIAI No cred 
It chock. Also, new credit 
card. No on* roluaadt For 
Information call (refundable) 
1-315 734-1410............ ext.M-374

NEW CREDIT CARO1
No on* refused. V isa  or 
Mastercard. Call 419 545-1511 
ext. C107FI................. 34 hours.

23— Lost A Found

LOST: Glasses A case. 11/1 l/M, 
Between 1st A 17th Street* on 
Oak Ave. REWAR0....313 3055

Legal Notice
NOTICK OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given thot w* 

or* engaged In business al P.O. 
Box 3244, Longwood, Seminole 
County. Florid* 37779 under the 
F i c t i t i o u s  N a m *  o l  
F O R E C L O S U R E  L IS T IN G  
SERV ICE, and that we Intend to 
register said name with th* 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with tha Provisions 
of th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes, 
To-WIt: Section MS.09 Florid* 
Statute* 1957.

/*/ Kenneth Gelllher 
/s/G .J. Mickey

Publish October 14 A November 
1,9,14, tfM.
DEH-194

25-Sp ecia l Notice* 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Oetall*; 1*07437 4754 
Florida Notary Association 

CHARCOAL OR FA tTB L Land
scapes done from your (aver-
It* photos.........C e ll:377  1709
STARTING SILK DESION 

CLASSES. Pleas#call:
H7 M7SMm 9am and 3pm 10pm 
or........ 373-0977 9:30am until 3pm

27—Nursery A  
Child Care

BABYSITTING- M-F, my home. 
Senlord, Loving Mother.
Call:.............................371 1433

CHILD CARE In my horn*. Full 
lima. Morning A Evening 
t h i l l s .  M o n .-F r l. C lean  
environment, fenced yard. All 
ages. Reasonable rale*. Sun-
lend Estates.................373 3397

EXP. MOM will provide un
divided attention tor your
child. Reference*........ 773 7447

FO R E X C E L L E N T  Fam ily  
. Support In child car* services.

Call:..............................37 J 4445
KAREN'S KIDS DAYCARE 

Love, fun A hot food. Infants
up. Low rate*. Ref*.....377-4447

LOV1NQ CHILD CARE In my 
Loch Arbor home. Have refer
ence*. Cell:..................777 5915

BrBRd will ratain Its origi
nal quality for two to thraa 
months If laft in tha wrap* 

and storad in tha homapar and 
ifHior.

ABSOLUTE
AUCTION AUCTION

11 A.M.
SATURDAY • NOVEMBER 22 

PICKETT DOWNS
Estate Living @ Lake Pickett 

PHASE 1 —  
Developers Close-Out 

10% Down 
91/* %  for 10 Years 

30 Lots 2Yt to 5 Acres 
4/2 Executive Home on 

21/t acres
Inspection & Presales 

November 15 thru Nov. 21 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Directions: Take S.R. 419 past 
Oviedo and follow signs.

For Information Call
aos/ 339*4333

C O A S T  T O  C O A S T  A U C T IO N S

43—M edical A 
Dental

TH KRA PIU TIC  MASSAGE tor
WOMEN In lha comfort of 
your homo by Beamed tomato 
therapist. *40 hr. Lie. 14391

^IfJjjJJggatory^JJMW

*1—Money to Lend
il Service 

Stow Crodtt O K ....M  Mertgage* 
BOB M. BALL JR ., Licensed 

Mertgage Broker, 1*9 Country 
Ctvb Rd., Lake Mery...733411* 

STUDENT LOANS to ***** ON* 
Credit •Vetock aCeltoge *  Any 
Age *  Insured Pton. 775-7743 Orl.

1.9% EQUITY CREDIT LINE  
Available lo qualified home 

ow ner*, owner occupied  
homo*. Will purchase first, 
second, A package morl. Ac
quisitions A development fi
nancing available. Phone tor 
detail* 3057*1-1707, Patricio 

^otomooUCjMtg^Bkr^^^

*3—Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

W E  B U Y  l e t  a n d  m d  
MORTQAOES Notion wide. 
Call: Ray Legg Lie. Mlg 
Broker, 940 Douglas Avo., 
Altamonte.................... 774-7753

71— Help Wanted

AVON CALLINO ON AMERICA 
SIN C E  I I I * .  JOIN NOWI. 

...................315-1*71.
A CR YLIC  TECHS NEEDED- 

He oxg. necessary. Must *n|oy 
working outdoors with hands. 
Earn M 111 per hr. Full A port 
tlm*. Supervisory positions 
also available. Cell between
Oom AQpm...........IIH M 715I

ARMED A UNARMED guards 
needed. License preferred. 
Starting pay S7.75hr,...377 X13 
ASSEMBLY/WARE HOUSE 

LABORER
Positions available. *4*5 hr. 

NavoraFael

TEMP PERM., .250-5100
AVON EARN INOSWOWH! 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES NOWI 11 
______________333-MS9______________

AIRPORT A AIRUNE JOBS
All occupations. For Into call:
(3)3) 495X01 ext. ISO___________

CARPENTERS B helpers, Own 
tools A Iran*. Good pay,
benallts A vacation.....331-3555

CARPEN TER’S H ELPER- S4.50 
h r. You c a n ’ t lo se l No 
W EEKENDSI Will train com
pletely! A skill you can always 
use I AAA Employment. 700
W. 35th St..................... 373 5174

CLERICAL- Part lima, general 
office work, light typing, good 
phone skills. OP exp. desira
ble, t l :X  pm to 5 pm. M-F.
<4.50 per hour.............. 373-1131

CLOCK FINISHER WANTED. 
Apply In porson to: Interna
tional Tima, 297 Power Cl., 1-4 
Industrial Park (Rt. 44 A 1-4) 
behind Days Inn. No phone 
calls please.____________________
COME SPEND THE WHITER 

AT THE P001
Central Florida's Largest 

Nursing Service 
CNA'S.HHA'S. LIVE-INS 
LPN'S, ARM'S N EEDED  

M EDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
Call :7W-f 7*4

m
Medical
Personnel

•Pod.
AIRUNE/TRAYEl SCHOOL

Traln To I*  A 
Titwi Afent • Tour Guide 

Aiding Rnervationisi 
suit locally, toll time/part 
time. Train on IN* aMIno com
puters. Hama study ana reel*

training. Financial aid 
available. Jab placement 
•eelstenee. Nettonal heed 
quarter*. L.H.P..LP
A.C.T. Travel School 

1-100432-3004
N.H.t.C.

71— Holp Wanted_________ "a
C.N.A. Full lima. Good benefit*. 

Contact th* Hlllhaven Health 
Care Cantor, 930 MellonvIltoN 
Ave , Sanford377 4544, E.O .E.

C O M P U T E R  R E P A I R ,  St
Established firm mads your 
shills In the Ilka* of micro
processors, mini computer* A ' 
printers. Great M ural AAA 
Employment, 790 W. 25th
Street.............................3755174

COOK- Flexible hours. Batter 
Living Center. Call:....499-S003
........................EOE.M /F/H/V

CUSTODIAN- Full lime, salary 
p o s i t i o n  f o r  m a n  o r  
man/woman team, tor church 
In S.W. Samlnoto Co. Paid 
vacation. Exp. In wide rang* 
ol Interior cleaning equip., 
soma mechanical aptitude A 
outside work. Apply P.O. Box 
ICIt, Longwood. F I...........33730

★ * ★ ★ * * * ★ * *
DAILY WORt/MllY PAY

N EED M EN  A WOMEN NOWI

I HO ^ F E E !
Report ready tor work at 4 AM- 

407 W. 1st. St.................Sanford
321 1550

♦  S  ♦  (H f S IH h H i
OATA ENTRY C LER K

Sand resume' to Amarlcan 
Pioneer Title. P.O. Box 1930.
Senlord.................... 37777-193*

DAY TREATM ENT W ORKER  
p a rt  l im a  fo r g a r a t r lc  
psychiatric client*. Chauf
feur's license required. Prefer 
Bachelor'* Degree or licensed 
In related field.
Cell................... 031-341 lexf. 19

D EP EN D A B LE  A M ATURE
sitter wonted tor 3 children 
ages 10. * A 4. After school 
car# from 3 4pm. Plmcrest 
School oroo. Reference*
pleas*......... 333 4107 after 1pm

DRIVERSI P.T./F.T., valid FI. 
D.L., apply In ptrton: Sanford 
Auto Auctlon-7H3W. 1st. 

ORIVERS A DISPATCHERS- 
Chauffeur's license A clean 
driving record. C*II:-33I-TAXI 

DRIVER/PRODUCTION MAN, 
Clean, chauffeurs lie., exc. 
driving rec.. good fringe 
benefits. 1705 Randyard Rd.
Sanford........................373 7740.

DRYCLEANINO  
help needed, part tlm*

Cell:..................................333 9739
PARTS D ELIV ER Y - tt  Quit 

spinning your wheels- get in 
t h is  d r i v e r s  s e a t .  No 
weekends, Clean F.D.L. may 
qualify youl AAA Employ-
menf, 700 W. 73th St.....333 3174

PLANT MANAOER- Mlg. of 
wood products serv icing  
modular home Industry has 
opening. Exp. In Industrial 
management w/background 
In mlg. functions required. 
Individual mutt be results 
oriented w/good communica
tion, organliatlonal A motiva
tion skills. Reply to: Box 341, 
c/o Sanford Herald P.O. Box 
1457, Santord 37777-1473 '

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIESa

Cardinal Industrie*, Inc. 
Is looking for Individuals 
with Inltlallvg drive, flex
ibility, and the desire to 
learn and earn a good 
hourly wage.

These Individuals will 
work In our assembly 
plant where we build 
modular homes. High 
School diploma or O ED  
equivalency preferred.

Th e se  positions are 
temporary pari time.

If Interested, please stop 
by our Security Office at 
our plant located at:

C A R D IN A L  
IN D U ST R IES , IN C.

3701 8. Santord A w . 
Sanford, FL 32771

Tb (M run tml tm «kt" 
n r «*  « / r «

C O N S U L T  O U R

A N D  L E T  A N  E X P E R T  D O  T H E  JO B

To List Your Business... 
Diol 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A  
Remodeling

B.E. LINK CONST.
Remodeling.............. XS 337-7079
Ftoajxlnĵ w——Û CRCOOOST̂

Blinds A Drapes
ORAPES/TOP TREATMENTS

OUST R U F F LE S /P ILLO W
SHAMSBYDIANEjjjjjmeTM

Building Contractors
B ETTER  IMAOE BUILDERS

Your Design or Ours 
Any Price Rang*

305-645-4305
Ream addHtorn....Remodeling

House Plans
CUSTOM BLUEPRINTS  

Feet Service I Good quality I 
KK OESIONS..................7*7-3934

Carpentry
A L L  T Y P E S  Of Carpentry 

Remodeling A home repairs 
Call Richard Grot* 771 5973.

CALL RON
Til f* te run tom 4*i

3 2 2  2 6 1 1
tm tm  tmwut tm wt$

Cleaning Service
HOUSE A M O B ILE  HOME 

C L E A N IN O . M ildew  r e 
moved. Mobile home 130. 
Average f lu  horn* *35. Call: 
371 4594....... or....... 904 7350157

E lectrica l
DA (E L E C T R IC ............323 *050
New A remodeling, additions, 

fans, (acurlfy, lights, timers 
-f all electric M r . Quality

Home Improvement
CARPENTRY BY ED  DAVIS 

KEMODELINO/RENOVATION  
Large Aad Small Jabs Welcem*

)Santord Has. I I  yrs. Ml-0443 
COLLIER'S Building and Re

modeling. No |ob too small.
Call: 371 4437___________________

REMODELING A ADDITIONS, 
Masonry A Concrete work. 
Local number. (4* 5345 E V It .

Home Repairs
ALL PHASES of houMhold 

repair A improvement. 
e F R E E E S T IM A T E S *  323 1 (71 
C A R P EN T ER - Repairs and

remodeling. No job loo small.
Call:.......................... 333 9445

HARPER'S HOME REPAIR :
Any kind of repair or re 
modeling......................373 4033

Home Repairs
RIM O D ELIN Q ........ Carpentry,

Painting..........Small electrical
repairs A Installation...................
plumbing A Installation..............
Hauling....... A ....... town Mrvlc*.
Call Ed or Allan 333 S447ext. 171

Landclearing
BACK^WE^um^rutk^ush

hog. Box blading, and Discing.
Call:377 ISO*......or...... 377 9313

TH O RN E LA N D C LEA R IN O  
Loader and truck work/saptlc 
tank sand. Fraaest. 373 3433

Law n Service
BARRIER'S Landscaping)

Irrlg., Lawn Cara, Ras A 
Comm, 331 744*. F R E E  ESTI 

BOOUES Landscaping* Chain 
saw work. Ire**/shrubs pruned
all klndsof clean up........ 333 S3I7
"SUNNYS" Mow. edge, trim, 

planting, mulching. Call now 
for fall Spec. Free**). 317 7129

Nursing Care
OUR KATES ABE LOWER 
Lekevtow Nursing Center 
919 E. Second SI., Santord 

711-4797

Painting
ANTHONY CORINO Painting 

end pressure cleaning Mrvlc*. 
No |ob too large, or small. 
Quality a must. Call: 177 3171

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N G I N G  A 

P A IN T IN O  I I n t e r io r -  
exterior). Res A comm. 35 
yrs experience. Free EsI. 
Cell: Roy Taylor *1311 4073

Roofing
SCOTT ROOF I NO: Guaranteed 

leek repairs. All types roofing, 
^hlnjto^raraKelhTT^tS^

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Beakkespfwg- 

Notary Public. Call: O.J. En- 
<J#rjrlsasMJOS)»M**l^^^

Tree  Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V I C E  9

Firewood Woodspllttar for 
hire Call After 4 P.M 333 90*4 

ECHOLS T R E E  SERVICE  
Free Estimates I Lew Prices I 

Lie...Ins...Stump Orinding.Teal 
313-7339 day or nil* 

"Lafthe Professionals do It". 
JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Tret 

Mrvlc* Call.................311-5310
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P R E-SC H O O L T E A C H E R S -
Full/part llmt. Gonulns low  
•nd hnowitdg* of children •  
mutt. Maturity and axp. a 
plot.Call: E la ln t.........333 3005

N IIO IO  IMMIOIATILYi RNtar par la trie nuraing cart on 
second shift ■ Good atmoaptwtt 
A btnaflta. Apply t  ant tit 1 
pm. Daft ary Manor, 10 N. Mary. l7-»2.....................COB

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL-
Auto parti, rebuilding, locatad

J t k S MSan tord Airport. *  No Closing Costs
* Lot Included
it Central Heat & Air 
it Wall To Wall Carpeting 
’★  10 Yr. Warranty 
it 3 And 4 Bedroom 

Homes Available

The Prlncaaa
2 Bedrooms/I BothROADPORKMAN

Graduation from High School 
lupplamantod by taro (I)  
yean experience In the main
tenance and conitructlen at 
road*, bridge*, and highways, 
one (t) year of which muet 
have been In a tupenritory 
capacity; or an equivalent 
combination of related train- 
Ing Md txptffrtQe

Preference arlll be given ta-— ltaaal« a - ■ — — — ■ j- B a,BppilCaml WlTrl iXptrWOCl 111
operating light equipment to 
Include tracton, mower*, and 
mower attachment!.

Now Smyrna

Full time or part tlmo. 3-11,11-7 
A 11 hour ihltt*. Med Surg. 
Contact, Weil Volutla Memo
rial Hoepital, 701 W. Plymouth

RKCKPTIONISTi Chiropractic 
office. Must be good typist A 
pleasant with people. 3M-4742

American Lubricant*. Rax 
<», Oavtan. OMON1__________ a RIASONABLI RATH 

d MAIOSIRVICI 
a PRIVATIBNTRANCB
Why Cenelder Living Anywhere 

■lee Whan Yau Can Live InS A LIS  R IP ,  M Your Chancel If 
you have a good tale* ability. 
Will train completely in past 
central. Great opportunity) 
AAA Employment, TOO W. 35th 
Street.............................3335175

SECR ETA R Y/B O O K K EIP B R -  
Part time ■ em-12 pm. Newly 
opened Lake Mary branch. A i 
leader In our Industry, Ortln 
needs the bast office staff 
available to share and Insure 
our continued success.Ulw —as-- .WtOTfBT:

1. Excellent pay.
1. Complete training.
3. A challenging, profes

sional work environment.
4. Advancement based 

performance.
5. A solid future.

You provide;
t. A High School Diploma.
I . Strong bookkeeping

skill*.
3. Good phone manner.
4. Attention to detail.
5. Solid typing and 

to key skills.
4. Good personality.
7. A desire to help people.
I. Neat appearance,
«. CRT experience a plus.

Call lor appointment between 
lOam-lpm.3M W 71.EOE.

SECRETARY- General
/Mechanical Contractor's of-

firm seeks raps. No jewelry 
oxp. necessary. Sato* oxp. 
helpful. No direct tailing. 
( W holesale O n ly ) . E a rn  
gggK(-f) In comm, annually, 
Serious applicants only. Phene
rOi vwilTIWnTiwl inilnrffWi

• Based en PHA 24SB, telling Price S4 ) , » » 0. Mortga#a Amt. 
•40.700, Down Payment • 1,290

f71l) >74-3—0

A ll we want 
for Christm as 

is a  Babcock Hom e 
at M ayfair M eadowsduties. Non-Smoking ofc. Call 

Mon.-Frl., t-S;..A3H3W. EOE  
SK ILLED  TRADES 

Acoustical colling Installers 
Resilient flooring Installers 
Steady work...EOE...Ft. Myers.

FL.................J13-3M-1410
SOFTWARE SALES- 1300 wk. 

Fantastic I Will train In talas 
of software packages It you 
have a good sales record! 
Smart career move. Fu ll 
beneflttl AAA Employment, 
700 W. 15 th St................333-1174

T ltLE  SEARCHER/ IRA 
IN IRI Bom voit Title,

hovo front., ■Jll-ll34aft.4

Bill Knapp'a Commissary, 
1304 Silver Lake Rd„ SantordFrench Avt.,3MIW3

Special values this weekend at M ayfair 
Meadows! Buy now, and you could 
be celebrating Christmas In one of these
beautiful new two and three bedroom single 
family and townhomes from the $60sl

I f  you 're  look in g  fo r a  n ew  h om e an yw h ere  in  the 
O rlan do  area , look  to  th e  B abcock  com m u n ities  on  th is  
m ap. A n d  m ak e  y o u r  C h ristm as dream s com e true.DISCOVER
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS NORTHWEST AREA

Weklva Glen-Prom $100,000
Magnificent three and Tour bedroom 
homes altuated cm huge wooded lots In a 
private community adjacent to Weklva 
State Park-wlth secured single entrance 
access and lighted tennis courts. Call:

TWo and three bedroom, two bath villas 
with features like skylights, screened 
patios, cathedral ceilings and 
microwave ovens. Plus clubhouse, 
swimming pool and tennis courts.
Call: 330-0500A “UNIQUE" Mobik 

Em m  Community UCF AREA
BtUlwatpr-From the $70a.
Beautiful Ihree and four bedroom, iwobalh 
single family homea with all the Babcock 
“extra step" features, plus deluxe options. 
The best value in the UCP/Alafaya area. 
Call: 305-BOO 1

Beautlhd two and three bedroom, two bath 
single hunlly homes with a special New 
England flair. A special value during the 
final phase doee out! Call: 303-0000 •9.02% APR fixed rate Interest. Available on most 

units and locations.

T h e  B abcock  C om pany
A  W eyerhaeuser Com pany

BROKER CO-OP MVITCD
All Sales Offices Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat 10-6
Sundays 1-6

Entry

IB —Ssnford Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Nov. 14,1T44
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97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

E F F I C I E N C Y :  1 b d rm .. 
klt/dlnlng rm, bath, upstairs
Call attar 3:00pm....... . ] « i a t

Farm  Apt*. tar Senior CltLrens 
311 Palmatto Ava.

J .  Cowon. No Phone Calls 
O N I EORM. Adullt, no children 

or pat*. Qulat residential, all 
alec. ±  dap.............323*01*

RELOCATING
Short farm lease*. furnished 
.E ffic ienc ies , slngla story, 
prlvata, naar conveniences, 

SANFORD COURT APT.
_________ m n e ts x .e o i_________
SANFORD, I bdrm. apt, com- 

Plata privacy with fancad 
yard. US waakly + 1300 lac.

Call...........................................m m *
SANFORD- 1 bdrm. furnlihad 
ra p t . Qulat nalghborhood.

C a ll:................. .1...............323-1*34
f ID RM ., Adultl. No chlldran or 

pots. Qulat ratldanllal, air, all 
elec. 11*0 UP + Dep 323 *01*

99—Apartm ents 
Unfurnished /  Rent

ATTIN TIO N l 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
.apartm ant w ith work-in/ 
aat-ln  k ltchan  ava llab la  
11/1/441470 mo. Call:313 7*27

BAMBOO COVE APTS
30# I .  Airport Rlvd. 

PHON1............................... .313-*## I
•  K FF IC . 1A 1 BORMS. APTS.
•  FURN. A UNFURN.
•  PAY W EEK LY
•  NO ADVANCE DEPOSIT. 
Why Comldar Living Anywhara

E lia  Whan You Can Llva In

o lii* U illa iu *
323-4507

JUST L IK E  HOMEI 2 bdrm, 3 
bath, spacious, all appllancas. 
Sandtawood Condo's, Tha Re 
ally Stora,................... -47M93I

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  
U n f u r n i s h e d / R e n t

103— H o u s e s  
U n f u r n i s h e d  /  R e n t

FRANKLIN ARMS 
121-44M

a  1 Bdrmt.wlm patio 
•  Pool A Laundry Facilities

AVAILABLE NOW
3 bdrm.. 2 bath condo........ 1303
3 bdrm., 2 bath vl 1 la...........1443

. 1 bdrm.. 2 bath horn#, Hidden
Lake.....................................W*S

YOUR RENTAL HO

CALL BARTLAKE JEN N IE AFTS
1230743

1240MOVE IN SPECIAL  
t BR.. ADULTS. POOL. LAKE

R EA L ESTATE
REALTO E 721 74*4 
A FT ER  HOURS........... .14* 3717LAROE t bdrm., nice location, 

axcallant for slngla. 1243 mo. 
Call:.............................377 10*3 COUNTRY- Near elementary 

school. 3 br., 3 be, relrlg, A 
stove, carpet, a ir, newly 
painted, fenced yard. No pots. 
1430, lit, last -tdep......1221344

MARINERS V ILLAG E
1A 2 bdrm*................... from 1333
Call....................................323-1470
ONE BDRM., bath, carpal, a/c. 

big rooms, big porch, upstairs. 
Call attar 3:00pm........ 322-144*

D ELT O N A : 3 bdrm. Naar 
parks, library, school bus. 4 
blocks from Saxon A Pro
vidence Blvds. Chlldran OK. 
No pats. Neat, clean. Avall
abla now. 1323.............. 574 1040

ONE BDRM. apartmant spaclal 
at M ASTER’S COVE. Adults, 
lakaslda or fam ily a rtas  
available. Call: 373-7*00 e *  e IN DELTONA e a # 

e e  HOMES FOR R E N T * *  
* e 374-1434 e *ONE BDRNL, central haat A air. 

Perfect for 1 person or couple. 
1300 mo. + dep............. 321 0715 LAKE MARY: 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 

near shopping canter, 1430 mo. 
+ deposit............. CaM:33f 7425

O STEEN . New golf course, 
double wide, 3 bdrm., 3 bath, S 
acre*. 1330 Mo, Owner will 
furnish......................... .322 1371 OSTEEN- 4 br., 2 be. on 1 acre, 

large screen patio, 1423 -t- dep. 
Call after 4.................... 323 4140R ID G E W O O D  A R M S

1340 Eldgawoad Ava. 
PHONE............................122-4420 SANFORD- 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 

carport, 1330 plus 1200 daposlf. 
Phone:.......................... 321-019*

SANFORD: 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
washar/dryar, carpal, central 
air, mini blinds. 1373 dis
counted. British American 
Raalty........................... 420-1175

SANFORD- Avallabla Dec. 5th, 
3 bdrm. home. 1420 mo. + 1300 
dep., reference!...........372 0**2SANFORD- 304 W. 7th St. 1275 

mo., 1130 dap. Call lor more 
Information..................321-4404 SANFORD- 3 br., t be. Irg. 

dining rm, completely re
modeled, new tile bathroom, 
w/d hook up, itorege rm. 
Incloied screened porch, 
fe n ce d  lo t , v e ry  q u iet  
neighborhood, on bus line, 
pets ok. Hurry, this won't lest 
long) U30 mo. tint A last. 
Call:..............................322-1U*

SANFORDi 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 
carpal, central air. 1330 dis
counted. British American 
Raalty........................... 410-U73
SHENANDOAH VILLA G E

0 ★  S199 *  *
Ask about move In spaclal 1 

Call....................................323-2*20

T e a r  Out  Th is  A d  A n d  

C o m p a r e  U s  T o  T h e  O t h e r s

c o n v b n S ^
5Ec3 § 2!L

1
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D esired . . .
Come home to a vacation ... Sailpointe, the 

newest adult community in otd historic 
Sanford, offers a lifestyle you've been dreaming 

about.. .  It's designed for people who love 
sailing, skiing and swimming. Who prefer to 

spend their free time laughing with friends at a 
poolside barbeque or strolling along a moonlit 
dock. If you're this person, Sailpointe at Lake 

Monroe was made for you.
Convenient to Orlando and surrounding areas, 
Sailpointe Apartments are spacious, stylish and 
feature all the luxury amenities you've come to 

expect and deserve.
Come see why Sailpointe is the desired place to 

live. Located on Seminole Boulevard at Lake 
Monroe in Sanford.

S A IL P O IN T E
StXBBDHSSnPS

401 West Seminole Boulevard 
Sanford, Florida 32771 4  322-1051

KIT 'N' CARLYLE ®by Larry Wright

107—Mobile 
Homes /  Rent

113— Storage Rentals

SANFORD- Storage A Business 
Rentals. S x 3 - SO x 3S0. MonthMfcAR 434 A 17-91: 3 bdrm..

mobile home. Asking 1325. 
• Call......A........................221-1220

to yearly laasa. 3234123
t 115— Industrial 

RentalsTW O B E D R O O M , 1 B a th : 
central heat and air, 1430. mo,
+1200 sac. dep. Call 12**313 FOR LEA SE . Up to 14.000 sq. It. 

M-1 Indust. prop!. W. Airport 
Blvd.. Sanford....... *04 423 5241t

111— Resort/Vacation 117— Com m ercial 
RentalsRentals

N .C . M O U N TIA N S-Luxury  
furnished house, at economy 
price. Weekly rata*. •  mites 
from Franklin. Many recre
ational activities close by. 
Phone........................... 323-5200

100* SO. FT. frame showroom, 
office A work space. Zoned 
C-2. Many use* on busy ar
t e r y .  W. M a t lc ie w s k l ,  
R e a l t e r 222*7403,

103— Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

SANFORDi 3 bdrm.,1V* b«th, 
garag#. air, fancad, extra*. 
Leasa/optlon. 1400 *4* 1712

SANFORD, 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
great room, utility room, 
fancad. peddle fan*, canlrat 
haat A air, tndo*ed garag*. 
naar high ichool, no pat*. 1500, 
tit A lait, 373-37*1 after 3. 

SANFORD- 3/1. c/h/a. tarn. rm. 
fpl., fenced yard, sprinkler
syi.1500mo.-f sec......1347004

SANFORDi Quiet area. Execu- 
live home In Mayfair. 4 bdrm., 
3 bath, living rm, dining rm, 
Ig. family rm, automatic 
sprinkler system, i* concrete 
fence, exc. cond. Appointment
only.............. 311 MOO fern ipm

SUNLAND ESTATES- 3 bdrm.. 
1 bath, fancad. 1425 month -f
deposit. Call:................311 -3030

SUNLAND: 1 bdrm., t bath, 
1430 discounted. 1st, 12th mo. 
+ Security...........Call:Q33 4441

REDUCED EEN T In return for 
painting. ]  br., t be, fenced 
yard, good nalghborhood. 
321-4443 ofc....... 323-7013 home

1701 $. SANFOED AVE. 2 br, 1 
bath, carpal, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, rang*, large 
2 car garage, hook up lor w/d. 
1430 mo. tlrst, last, -t-1300 sac.

, Call:..............................311-4374
2 ADRM., 1323 A t bdrm., 1330 

near Catholic church, Sanford, 
Ret/dep. 404 773-4312 evei.

ISM SANFORD AVE.- 2 br. on 
dbl. lot. 1330 mo. -f dap. 
3211307.....321-7371.....322-1703

105—Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

D ELU X E D U FLEX , 1 bedroom, 
carport, Ians, lawn service.
No Pet* 1.......................313 3442

RIDOEWOOD ACRES, Deluxe 
duplex, families welcome. 
AVAILABLE NOWt Starting
at IMP.......................... 32)1211.

SHARPII 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1373 
par month plus security. No 
patsl.................Phone: 14? 4347

141—Homes For Sale

ll l Y-Ot *»1 f li
1  ■- 1 C  . 1  In  • hum
^  y  S wi I, | ■ tei|

Professionally Managed By U.S. Shelter Corp.

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford's S a l*  liadar
WE LISTA N D SELL  

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE INNORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

YOU'RE INVITED! 

HOMEBUYER'S WORKSHOPS
Tuesday evenings 

7:34-1:30 p.m.
at 3343 Park Drive, Sanlerd, F I . . 

AN EX C ELLEN T  TIME 
INVESTMENT!

Second session will be on 
Home Financing

P R IM E IN V ESTM EN T! 7
bdrm. I bath mobile home, 
paddle fans. fpl.. screeened 
porch, utility area 144.500

END YOUR SEARCHI 3 bdrm.. 
I bath home, fpl., new central 
H A A. adjacent lot available, 
zoned lo r  s m a ll  r e ta i l  
business...................... ...140,030

NEAT AND CLEAN! 3 bdrm. 7 
bath home, owner will contld 
et holding 2nd mtg, utility 
room, paddle fans, walk In 
closets, tire protection plan. 
......................................... 140,000

V ER SA TILEI 3 bdrm. I bath 
home. RMOI zoning (could be 
duplex or olllce). ceiling Ians, 
garage converted to rec 
room, 2 utility rooms 143.000

A R EA L PLEASURE! 3 bdrm. 7 
bath mobile home on 3 acres, 
vaulted ceilings. Ipl.. great 
room, breakfast bar. water 
conditioner, stereo system and 
more............................... 140,000

COUNTRY HOMEI 3 bdrm. 3 
bath home on 4 4 acres, large 
master suite. Inside utility, 
spill plan, central heat and 
air 173.000

RAN CH  S T Y L E  H O M EI 1
bdrm , 7 bath home, choose 
your own colors, pretty trees. 
Cent H'A, Fpl.. eat In kitchen 
A garag* ..................... 111.900

P EA C EFU LLY  SECLUDED! 4
bdrm. 7 bath home on 2.3 
acres, screened porch, cov 
ered patio. Indoor utility, de 
tached gnrage w workshop, 
sunken living room w'lpl 

.................................1*1.500

•  GENEVA OSCEOLA RD. •  
ZONED FOR MOBILES! 

i  Acre Country tracts.
Well treed on paved Rd.

10% Down. 10 Yrs.a l 11%l 
From 111.1041

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
7341 PARK AVE............. Sanford
Ml Lk. Mary Bled.........Lk. Mary

SERV E YOUR TU R K EY  In this 
family slzo 4 br brick homo. 3 
ml. Irom 1-4. Prlco to loll
todayl Call ...... CHARLOTTE
CROSLYN.................... 323-4077

NICE- 7 bdrm. cottage with 
wheelchair ramp, near Lake 
Monroe Excellent lor re 
tlrees 131.500 Call:
BE A WILLIAM10N....1M-4742

DEBARY- You'll love this 4 
bdrm home near I 4. Pretty 
eat in kitchen, large lot. quiet 
area. 137.900. Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON....323-4741

OW NER FINANCINO- Low
down A move In. 3 bdrm., new 
carpel A paint Inside A out. A 
pleasure to see! 147.000. Call: 
BEA WILLIAMSON....323 4741

SUNLAND ESTATES- 3 bdrm . 
c/h/a. new paint, clean, 
carport 143.300. Call:
B EA WILLIAMSON....123-4741

DELTONA FIRST AREA- Very 
clean 1 bdrm., nice decor 
throughout, screen room plus 
patio, central heat A air, 
garage. 143.000 Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON....313 4741

NEAT 1 STONY HOME- Near 
downtown. Screen porch, Irg. 
rm. Low price 144.500 Call: 
BEA WILLIAMSON....111-4741

OWNER DESPERATE- See and 
make oiler on 4 bdrm.. 7 bath. 
2 Story home on 11* x 117 sq. 
tt lot Approximately 1,000 sq. 
It. living area. Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON....lll-47tl

FOUR CAR OARAOE with 1.214 
sq It. like new In ground pool 
plus 3 bdrm. home on double 
corner lot. 145.000. Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON....111-4741

LOVELY HOME on Cul De-Sac
in pretty neighborhood 3 
bdrm , 7 bath large living 
room, c/h/a. large pool.
145.000 Call
BEA WILLIAMSON....313 4741

MULTI-ZONING- Move In home 
and add units here t.500 sq tl 
home fronts San lord Ave on 
175 It lots Excellent buy at 
173.900. Call:
BEA WILLIAMSON....323-4741

D EB A R Y-LO G  HOME on I 
acre. Custom built, top quality 
construction. Features in
clude: fireplace, microwave, 
satellite dish, new pool. 7 car 
garag* A more 1*9.000 Call: 
BEA WILLIAMSON....121-4741

SANFORDLOO HOME- 5 yrs. 
young. 4 bdrm , 2 bath on l ' i  
acres, zoned agricultural. 
Great lor kids and pets. 
Custom built 1.417 sq. tt.
199.000 Owner will tlnance. 
Call lor details:
BEA WILLIAMSON....121-4741

6124799

Sanford Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Nov. 14, 1014—*B

117—Commercial 
Rentals

STORE SPACE FOR REN T at 
412 S. Sanford Ava.. Sanford, 
Call 49* 1242. Leavamessaga

121— Condominium  
Rentals

SANFORD: 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
luxury condos. Pool, tannls, 
washar/dryer, sac., 1430 mo. 

^ ^ n d a ra m ^ la M n c ^ W ^ T M ^

123—Wanted to Rent

LOOKINO FOR Dry, tacura. A 
reseaontbie garag* to stora
furniture. C a ll;............ >110014

6'AVo
N O  CLO SIN G  COSTS 
NO NEGATIVE AMORT.

l i

$ 5 8 .0 0 0
S T O P  R E N T IN G !
Now you can own a 2 bedroom, 2 or 2!4 
bath home with standard features like vaulted 
ceilings, skylights, refrigerator with icemaker, 
washer/dryer, microwave, private fenced in 
backyard, swimming pool, and Nature Park.

The A rbo rs
Call today 3 6 5 -4 7 2 0

T a k e  1 - 4  t o  L a k e  M a r y  B l v d .  e a s t  4  m i l e s  a n d  
t u r n  l e f t  a t  t h e  T e n n e e o  s t a t i o n .

* P & I, b a s e d  on  FNA 6 ' h  %  1 y e a r  
A .R .M ./A PR  8 .27 .

LOT OWNERS - NO $$  DOWN
WHY

• 8.75 INTEREST RATE
• CASH DISCOUNT UP TO $5000
• NO DOWN PAYMENT
• NO PAYMENT TIL FEB. 1987

9  V

THE OAK
W OOD FR A M E

nNAftCUl CXAABFU Best* on O* lie0H down If ptifMffr lie foee 1 mm ■ eft • flH WvHnvtl ( Tr AapuitK** FUN* Of 10B7H Parmeotli A *W» BwbyBCl Ip
f l*Wng prtGB 130. rm 
QSkhimentB offfSj 11

IMng An* 1.0*4 3q.FL

A|| state Homes,Inc.
Call (305) 869-4444

BROKER
PARTICIPATION

WELCOME

fOR INFORMATION WHITE tS 1 W HWY 4lli AllAMONlt Sl’CS fl 12714

(D(aywocd
Country Living With City Convenience"

2, 3 & 4 Bedroom Home with 2 Baths, 
G.E. Kitchens, Cathedral Ceilings, 
Fireplaces, Double Car Garages. 

PRICED FROM 
LOW $70*s to $90,8
OPEN 1 P.M. TIL 5 P.M. DAILY 

For Information Call

3 2 2 -3 1 0 3

h o em aker
S IN C E  1956 

C O M M E R C IA L  • R E S ID E N TIA L  
2701 W. 25th S T . SAM FO R D

0  4 f  * f
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141—Homos For Solo
AJRK YOU LOORINO FOR  

PEACE A QUIET? See 1401 
Grandview Ave. with 1 bdrm, 
c/h'a. family room, eat-ln 
kitchen, outside utility, extra 
l a r g e  l ot  w i t h  f r u i t  
tree*................................ <05.000

CALL BART
R EA L E IT A T E

r e a l t o r _______________ m i m
LONOWOOD: Reduced won't 

lait! Freshly painted 4 bdrm . 
ipllt with big kitchen, porch. A 
fenced yard............ <50.000

FIRST R EALTY INC.....« H W
POOL HOME<. Call me today 

tor complete lilt ol hornet 
available.
Alan A. Jehnten, Re/Ma* 
Unlimited. 11)4111 or 74*7*00

<ANFORO....................
1 bdrm.. I bath, frame, beautiful 

wood floori, paddle lant. 
pantry Owner can finance.

Call................................... IM 00*0
ENERGY REALTY

3232959
TWO HOU1EI A Commercial 

lot 100'*i l l ' .  For tale by 
owner Small down payment 
Owner financing 10%. Call 
111 1371 for Information_______

StKtimfMcmr

CALL 3*1*811

141—Homos For Solo

321 7123---- Im . 323-MIS
SANFORD- By owner. 1 br . 1

ba. irg dining rm. completely 
remodeled, new tile bathroom, 
w'd hook up. tlorege rm. 
encloied icreened porch, 
la n ce d  lo t. v e ry  qulot 
neighborhood, on but line. 
Low down payment. Hurry, 
thli won't lait long I <4).f00
Call................................173 4145

SHADOW  L A K E  R/OOOS: 
Owner d e ip erate , tram  
ferrlng. 1 bdrm.. 1 bath. 1400 
tq tt homo w/pool Thli one 
won’t lait <175.500 111*044

STEMPER
IDYLLW ILDEI 4 bdrm.. 3 bath, 

pool home, many extras, 
<105.500

PAOLAI large 1 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
over 111 treed acret. <50.000

HANDYMAN SPECIALI Big 1 
bdrm . separate O R„ porch, 
p atio , w ork ihop . O N LY  
511.500. Owner will finance

F R E E H  Stop by our office. 1515 
French Ave lor Ire* lilt ol 
hornet for tale

SENIOR CITI1EN DISCOUNT
When You Lilt Your Property 

With Ut Call For Detain. 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTO R.......................1714551

141—Homes For Solo

i Attwood
^ 7  (tm iip .

767-0606
KINO S U E  COMFORT For a

mini price. 4 bdrm.. Family 
room , ic re e n e d  p o rch , 
tpaciout kitchen A formal 
living room. Can be yours lor 
ONLY <44.000. Mary Burkhart 
Realtor/Aiioclat*

YOUR DREAM IS R EA LITY I 
Thli elegant ) bdrm.. 1 bath 
home will charm you at tint 
light! Large family room hat 
trench doors that open to a 
g o rg e o u s  d o ck  p a t io .  
Fireplace wall Hanked by 
bookcases te ll the ton* for the 
Informal living room. You 
won’t believe your eyes, all lor 
<51.500, Barbara Machnlk, 
Realtor/Aiioclate______________

'  BATEMAN REALTY
Lk . Real E ilat* Broker 

M4S Sanford Ave.
3210759 a**************** 321-2257

After hour* 137 7*43
BY OWNERi Sanford Terrace 

Duplex. 1 bdrm. each side, 
built 1500. Convenient loca 
lion Annual Income <5.1*0
Only................................<754*0
For appointment call H I 1*17

BY OWNER. Orange Cltyi 1 
bdrm. privacy fence, central 
air. <44.500...........(504)771 5*47

£Rea/ty

141—Homes For Sale

MS-*0-41)1

ii \i i in vi n  
id \i roil

HWY. FRONTAOE with build 
Ing on busy 17 51. Excellent 
commercial location I Owner 
financing available.....<150.000

AFFOROABLEI 1 bdrm. home. 
Hug* 110 x 110 It. lot. detached 
garage, icreened  porch. 
Priced to M il l  .............. <30.500

323-5774
_________ 74*4 HWY. 17-51_________
IOYLLW ILDE AREA: Sanlord. 

4 bdrm, 1 bath home, central 
heat A air, 1 car garage. 
<54.100 10% down, owner
financed 111 MM after 7pm

149—Commercial 
Property / Sale

APPRAISALS AND SALES 
BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M.

REALTO R.......................333-4114
B U Y O N EO ET  TH REE  

W ELL KEP T  residences, toned 
commercial on Park Ave. 
near downtown, room to 
expand Beautiful setting lor 
home/oltlc*. or live In one, 
rent others. Reduced to 
<1)5.500 Call Becky Courton 
RE MAX 100 North Realty
Inc. I l l  5410......or...... *15 41M

DUPLEX. 1/1, 1/1. owner enx 
lout to sell, reduced to <40.000 
tor quick sale. I l l  4751 after* 

O FFICE- 1.000 tq. It . ample 
parking, busy thoroughfare. 
114.500
Wallace Crest Realty, Inc.

111-4177

S t o n s t r o m  R e a l t y  A n n o u n c e s  T h a l r  

. T o p  R e a l t o r / A s s o c i a t e s  

F o r  T h e  M o n t h  O f  O c t o b e r  1 9 8 6
THROW THE SWITCH 
THAT UQMTS UP 
THEM DESIRB TO
BUY YOUR SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS

For quick results, 
place your ad in the 
For Sale column of 
the Classifieds I

J J  .

LINDA MORGAN 
Realtor/Associate Realtor/Associate

Leke Mery
All Around 

Realtor/Aseoclele
M l W. LAKE MARY i t  YD. 2MSPARK DRIVE

LAM MARY, F I 12744 SANFORD. F I 12771

322-2420 001 ANYTIME 321-2720 1-8111

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

CHOICE LOT: Corner of Holly 
Ave. A 14th Piece. 
t *15Ml 7114 Tennessee 4 

EV ELYN  ST.. 1 building lots, 
<5,000 each or <17.000 for both. 
ALSO lot on canal to Lk.
Bethel, >15,500............. Ml MM

OEHEVA AREA- 5* acres ol 
p asture land with w all. 
<11.000.
Oviedo Realty Inc....... M1-44S1

JOHN SAULS SR.
Rag. Real Estate Broker

S acre tracts. Os lean/May town 
Rd , paved road, trees From 
5)0.000 to <15.100. 70S down 
Financing available.
1717174.....or..... 3231501 eves

OSTEEN AREA: 10 acres. High 
A dry/level. Perfect tor horses 
or nursery. Mobil* O.K. Low
down. <15,500...............171 1015

ST. JOHNS R IV E R F R O N T  
property In Dobary. l.SS acres 
In exclusive area with pro 
tectlv* restrictions High A 
dry. beautifully  wooded, 
utilities on property. <151.500. 
Coll:........ ........... 1)0)) 1*0175)

1 BLOCKS, (totaling I* lots) W. 
6th St. Sanford. <14.000 cash 
beloro Dec. 11. 1514. No 
Brokers. Speculators only 
1)5 1040......... or..........377 1*7!

7.7% APR
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING 

FOR UP TO 2 YEARS
SAVE ON HlOH LABOR COSTS

and build It yoursoll. No down 
payment. Quality pre cut ma
terial*. Step by step Instruc
tions. Coll lor details or attond
o seminar.............. 5*4*77-1145

* ACRES/SAVS <S4MI 
R ESID EN TIA L/Lake Jessup, 

C*n subdivide much ol land 
cleared Great lor building 
sit* or mobile home sit*. Very 
convenient to Loko Jessup 
park and boat ramp lU  ml.) 
Reduced |p 11?.500 with great 
terms available.
Stuart Macdad* 771 )700 er 
alter hours *5* 5)7).

K & IO S
FLORIDA IRC .REALTORS  

K I V t i n i N  THE SOUTH

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

F R E S H  P A IN T . LO TS O F  
ROOM. 7 bdrm, 1 both, oil 
aplllancesl Sartdlewood. The 
Really Store, 471-1534

157—Mobile 
Homes /Sole

M O B IL E  H O M E In L ak e  
Kathryn Estate*. 14' X 41', } 
bdrm.. 1 bath. Extra nice.
*55 5440......... or.......... 1)1 5100

CARRIAOE COVE-1 bdrm., 1% 
baths, corner lot. adult sec 
lion. <4.100. Many others to 
choose from. Adult A family 
park. Coll:.....................11X1*0

1 ’ • J ’ *.

■ .
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▼h» OAKWOOD

P M

Thm TEALWOOD"

N O W  IS 
't lJ E  T IM E  
TO  BUY!!
“THE OAKWOOD”

3 bedrooms, 2 both, 2 car R ir iK t

• F A I

chanfc.
• /* ACRE LOT

• BROKER CO-OP 3Vo
• VETERANS NO  D O W N  

PAYM ENT

• 15 OTHER HOM E PLANS

III IKVItlXk

Ik M IS

lo m rsk  1 «  
V i l l a  V J

tanu Mt
im au A M x i

J 5 ! f  —

157—Mobile 
Homes / Sale

REPOS..;;;. RESA LKS...... NEW
Carriage Cove Mobil* Home 

Park. Come sec m ill  
Oregery Meblles Hemes. I I I I  ?ee

145—Farms- 
Oroves / Sale

FERN ERY- Pierson 1 acre* 
leatherleal ♦ 1 acres ol land. 
S Inch well. Deuti eng., with 
business SlaO.OOO. 50a 5tl a*5l

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

ALTERNATIVE T.V.
M il Central Ave. _____ mint______

COUCH, Love seat, chair A 
cotta* table. Earth tones A 
wood Exc. tend. <300 133 311* 

E A R L Y  A M ER ICA N  couch 
t i l l .  TV/VCR stand 170.
Stereo cabinet <70.......371 *440

FOR SALE: Whirlpool heavy 
duty washer. Used 4 months, 
<700. GE Dryer, >75. Chest ol
drawer*. <1. Call......... 3171511

F R E E Z E R  U P R IO H T  <71, 
K / s I t o  bod c o m p le te ,  
hardwood headboard 1100. on 
IIqu*  book cases <1000. color 
T .V. W/Remol* <100, mlsc
(urn I lure Items. 451-4041_______

FRIOIOAIRE. Refrig./Freeter. 
17 cu. It.. Gold. Good condi 
tlon. >1*0 00. ColIlM 1)41 

O ATELEO  TABLE, hid* a bed. 
desk, table/chalrs. couch. 
dishes, lamps, etc. I l l  5141 

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Sanlord 
Ave. New/Uted turn. A appl. 
Buy/Sell/Trado. 337 4132.
SACRIFICE EVERYTHING

Contents ol executive home 
from fabulous Bay Lakes 
Estates: Beautiful Queen 
Ann* authenic (solid cherry) 4 
piece 4 II. fall 4 poster 
bedroom suit* with super firm 
queen site Thomasvlll* mal 
trass set. etc. O riginally  
<3.400 Sacrifice <1.711 cash 
Historical cherry l*th century 
Rice A Tabacco carved 7 piece 
bedroom suit* with tall bed. 
matching highboy, ate Orlgl 
nally <7.100. Sacrifice <7.4*1 
llrm Gorgeous decorator liv
ing room with queen site 
sleeper Best oiler. Cherry 40" 
library desk with real leather 
top. Originally <1.100. Sacri
fice S i l l .  Elegant formal 
(solid cherry) dining room 
suit* by Jamestown of New 
York. .’4 x 44" table, three 11" 
leaves. A t high back Queen 
Ann* chairs. Originally <1.100. 
Sacrifice <1.8*1. Matching 40" 
lighted china cabinet. Best 
otter. Lovely cherry (little 
la d le s )  1 p iece  canopy  
bedroom sal. Originally <1.400. 
Asking IMS All only 1 months 
oldl All Ethan Allen heirloom 
quality. Hurryl By appt.
only....*..................... 1 474 4037

TWO DEARBORN Gas Space 
Healers Price: <110each.
Call:..............................I l l  SMI

1 TON O.E. air corn) A healing 
unit. Good condition. Will 
demonstrate. OOP.......313 44*5

183—Television / 
Radio / Stereo

RCA 11" K L IM  CONSOLE 
COLOR TELEVISIO N  

Regular price over MOO. balance 
due <1M or 41S month. NO 
M O N EY OOWNI Still In 
warranty. Call 4*11)54 day or 
night. Free home trial, no
obligation______________________

SA TELLITE  Service A Sales.
TranSat Inc.....Oviedo 141-1541
Best prices lor complete 
system. W* finance at no 
Interest. Service calls, only 
<31 per hr. W* try lor same 
day service. To us. our cus 
tomerscometirst.

191—Building 
Materials

A LL S T E E L  BUILDINOS 
at Dealer's invoice.
1.000 to 10,000 *q. It.

(101)151 SMI, collect. 
S T E E L  BUILOINOS- Must soil 1 

orch stylo stool buildings from 
cancellation. One. 40x40. Nowl 
Jim. I SOO-<17-4044

211-Antiques/ 
Collectibles *

OO NAKED. Lot us strip your 
old furniture, spoclollilng In 
rellnlshlng A lumllur* repair. 
Toko It homo p la in  or 
b e a u tifu l. V YN A W O O D . 
(Mike):......................... IH M II

213—Auctions
BOB'S USED FURNITURE. 

W ffTAKE CONSIGNMENTS, 
BUY OR S E L L ................1U H M

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WE BUY ESTATES!
Hwy 44.....................ft.-Ml-MOt

215—Boats end 
Accessories

PONTOON: 'S3, screened In. 
with trailer. Rebuilt motor, 
new baterles. motor has 17 
hr* M500 ALSO t4‘ Camper 
trailer with air condition 
Excellent shapeM10 444 4175

217—Garage Seles
HUOE OARAOE SALE- Sola, 

cabinet stereo, cabinet sewing 
machine, baby Items, clothes, 
and much more. Sunday. ■ am 
to 1 pm. Ml Cherokee Clr.
Sunland Estate*.________________

MOVINO SALE- Trundle bed 
<45. sliver dishes, household
Items Call:..................177 4745

SHOP JAOE'S: 111 W 77th St.. 
Sanlord for the best price* on 
Ceram ic Vases. Silk Ar 
rangements A Dish Gardens
Store Hrs.............. 10am to 1pm

YARD SALE- 1501 Marshall 
Ave Sat. Nov IS. I pm till 7 
Sun Nov. 14.5 am till 7 

YARD SALE- 51. Sat A Sun 
7447 Magnolia Ave. Mostly
clothes, books. A more.________

YARD SALE- Saturday A Sun 
day, 4 am to 1 pm. 7001
Grandview Ave.________________

YARD SALE- Sat A Sun 5 7. 
1771 W. 1st St. Gas lurnace.
slackchalrSjAlotsmor*^^^

219—Wanted to Buy
Stt Aluminum Cans..Newspaper
Non-Ferrous Metal*...........Glass
KOKOMO......................... 777 1100
COINSI Gold, silver A copper, 

tokens, paper money (U S. A 
Foreign), large amounts only, 
we do not handle sm all 
amounts or single coins, will 
buy your complete collection 
or estate, cash paid/ strictly 
confidential. Over 10 years in 
business... Phone RonM7 4*54 

JUNK A W R EC K ED  CARS 
Running or not, top prices 
paid. Freepkk up 111 7114 

WANT TO BUY your non 
working color TV. Will pay up 
loSIO...................Call :17) 1)36

221—Good Things 
to Eat

FOR SALE: Green snap beans
<7 per bushel, you pick.
Call................................ 3714175

YOU PICK Conch Field Peas M 
bushel. Bring container. 4200 
Moore's Station Rd..... 114 7474

WHY RENT
W hen You Can Own 

Your New Home!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Through The Farmers Home 
Administration, You Can Move Into A 
New Home At Amazingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Based On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family Income.

See Us Today!
Let Us Explain This Sensational Plan.

CL&S H O M E S , i n . ,
(904) 738-0153(904) 738-0153 COLLECT

mwttn * '  CHC0U7O4
710 WEST NEW YORK AVE. DELAND

Cardinal 
can build

on your lot
or ours!

• MORE CHOICE, Design the 
hom e you want, w e ’ll build It 
where you want.

• WE CAN BUILD ON YOUR LOT, 
even  if It’s not fully paid  for.

• ALL FINANCING AVAILABLE, our 
In-house m ortgage com pany 
ca n  get you the best rates.

©CARDINALHOME CENTERHOME CENTER
HOME CENTER Just N. of 436 on 17-92 

831-5676-1-800-432-1877.

223—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

2 cemetery lots In Sanlord at 
Oaklawn Mamorlal Cemetery. 
S4M . Contact: Charles Beldln. 
P.0 Box 511 Swelnsboro. GA. 
30401....er....Call: t-512 7)7 7417 

NCR CASH Register. 1 drawer. 
Like new. Recently serviced 
by NCR. Asking SIM .171 1171 
S E PTIC tank rock Patio stone 
Grease traps Sand Drywell* 
Car stops Cement benches 

Miracle Cencret* Co. 
117-1711....105 Elm Ave. 

TRUCK EQUIP chains, bind 
ers. terps, Jake brake, mlsc., 
stereo, rocker, large rum 
mage, on Sets to 4,171 *051 

WANT TO IMPROVE the Quell 
ty. Taste. 1 Smell of your 
drinking water? 12) 4*71 lor 
Free 3 day us* In your home *

231-Cars
AMC HORNET.-'?) 4T445C <151 

Seminole Ford. 1714 Hwy
17 5? Sanlord..........  377 tq i

AMC PA CER :’?*. C4115B *15} 
Seminole Ford. 37*4 Hwy.
17 57. Sanlord.............377 1411

Bad Credit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

WALK IN................ DRIVE OUT
NATIONALAUTO SALES 

Sanlord Ave *. I?th St 371 4071 
BUICK REOAL: ‘40. 7 door. V i. 

air. pow steering 1 brakes 
Many other options, XX-Nicel 
S451down Phone 111 1470 

CAM ARO: 15*1. Bank repo 
Located at Balmer Motors
Accepting bids..........  *14 7440

CH EV . M ALIBU : 75 Wagon 
4C451A S555 Seminole Ford.
17*4 Hwy. 17 5?............. 177 tail

CH RYSLER  IMPERIAL- '77. 
4C 554Z *451 Seminole Ford. 
3744 Hwy. 17 5?............. 177 1441

j a
LONOWOOD........ ■'■■■■..■■747 7578
FORD LTD '74. 7 dr 4T507B 

1751 Seminole Ford. 37*4 Hwy
17 57. Sentord........... 177 1441

FO RD  LTD  III- '74. 4 dr 
6C551A. <1.1*1. Seminole Ford.
1744 Hwy, 17 57............. 17? 14*1

FORD T-BIRO- ’75, 4C57IB 
<1.151 Seminole Ford. 1744 
Hwy. 17 57, Sanlord 17? 1441 

LTD: ‘7*. 7 door 7C004A <7151 
Seminole Ford. 37*4 Hwy
17 57. Sanford......... . 37? 1441

MAZDA: ‘77 Station wagon. 4 
cyl . <100 or trade lor boat
Call................................145 141)

MERCURY COUGAR XR7 74. 
4C164B *5*1 Seminole Ford.
37M Hwy 17 57............ 37? 1441

N EED  A USED OR NEW CAR 
A have little or no credit L  
have lime on |ob call. Mark 
Lynch or Eric Langln.
377 0400̂ _ _373 77)0

NISSAN SENTRA WAGON- 45. 
deluxe. 4 door, auto. low 
miles, exc. cond . loaded 
*6.551 Call 345 5117

PINTO WAOON- 1*71. runs 
good Price <171 or betl otter
C a l l ....................  l it  *aao

PLYMOUTH: 77. Waqon C4170A 
SI051 Seminole Ford. )7ia 
Hwy 17 57 Sanlord 177 1441 

PLYMOUTH VOLARE'- 71. 
4CS47B 11,051. Seminole Ford.
1744 Hwy. 17 57...................  177 1441

PO N TIA C  C A T A L IN A :'?* . 
7C044B *45) Seminole Ford. 
1745Hwy 17 * ? _  171 1441

TOYOTA CELtCA '77. runs 
qood looks good. <1.000 Leave
message:........................... 171 0757

TOYOTA COROLLA: 40 4 door
good condition, air, auto . 
S?.50Q/otler Call 371 1441

TO Y O T A  C O R O L L A : '71. 
7T045A S155 Seminole Ford.
1744 Hwy. 17 57......... 377 1441

VW BUO: ‘71 New paint, rebuilt 
engine, runs good $1,000
Call....................................... Ml I?*'

VW BUO 4* T4S17B <455 
Seminole Ford. 37*4 Hwy. 
17 57. Sanlord 17? 14*1

233—Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

GOOD U S E D  M O TO RS 6
transmissions Installation 
available............Call i l l  7114

235—Trucks/ 
Buses/ Vans

ABSOLUTE ’ 
EQUIPMENT AUCTION

lOam.Sat Nov 77 
Everything sells lo highest 
bidder

4
Dorers. rubber tire loaders, 

loader backhoes. forklifts, 
traflic 6 vibrater rollers, 
g r a d e r , m o w e rs , fa rm  
tractors, compressors, dump 
trucks, bucket truck, winch 
truck with boom, chassis cabs, 
tractor units. 7 L  1 axle 
tag a long trailers. 21 Ion 
lowboy, dump trailers, pro 
ssure sewer cleaner truck, 
many mlsc items even 1 sets 
ol bleachers

Sale conducted buy

DAYTONA 
AUTO AUCTION

Hwy. 92, Daytona Btach 
904-25543II

CHEVY SILVERAQO '43. W 
ton. step side bed. 4 3 diesel, 
fully loaded, on* owner. E ic .  
cond Sl.Ml Call:...... 3?) 1147

234—Car Rental!
DAY RENT A CAR

Lowest around Irom <17 a day. 
C a rs !  V ans............... 177 ?IU

238-Vehicles
Wanted

WE PAY TOP M lor wrecked 
cars/lruck* W* Sell guar an 
teed used parts. AA AUTO 
SALVAOE al PeE*ry..44* 44*1

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

H A R L E Y  F L T -  *1. Ex tra  
chrome, show quality. 17,000 
miles Price: 54.M0 
Leave message: . . 3710751

HONDA 71*. 'Tt*, recently re 
built, exc. cond., <1M0 OBO.
171*411.......or...........1114701

KAWASAKI NINJA *M IS. rad 
A silver. 5,174 miles <3,400 
Days I 4)5 51*1 Eves 174 )724

•  »  ^  ^  ^ w *4 , v •  f  »  % % >
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Clown Alloy Blggor Than Evor

Under The Big Top ,
E n t e r t a i n m e n t

E x t r a v a g a n z a

F o r  A l l  A g e s
Clyde Bcatty-Cole Bros. Circus 

has scheduled a two-day appear- 
uncc In Sanford at the 1-4 
Industrial Park on 1-4 “at Route 
46 . Jferfbrmjanccs will be pres
ented at 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. on 
W ednesday. Nov. 19 and 
Thursday. Nov. 20.

The 1986 edition of the 
World s Largest Circus Under 
the Big Top promises to Ik* the 
most spectueulur ever, with u 
east of more than 60 |KTformcrs 
and 40 trained animals guthered 
from five continents to present 
the* thrilling two-hour, three-ring 
extravagunza thul always de
lights children or ull uges.

This year. Clyde Beatty-Colc. 
Bros Circus features the incrcdl-

Mane attraction at drcu»  
Include lions, tigers and the 
new species, llgers.

blc Joslp Marcan and his wild 
animals, an assemblage of three 
species of ferocious felines: lions.. 
tigers altd the unique new 
species which can only be seen 
performing at the Clyde Beat- 
ly-Cole Bros. Circus, llgers.

Clown Alley Is bigger than 
ever before und features the 
biggest and youngest clown alley 
ever seen. With an average age 
of 23. the Circus’ funnymen are 
an agile and laugh-provoking 
group of gagsters and add to the 
exciting 2-hour entertainment 
extravaganza under the Big Top.

From mysterious Morroco. the 
Tunglcr Troupe excels In dis
plays of whirlwind gymnastic 
gyrations und the roust ruction 
jf human pyramids. Right be- 
'on* your very eyes, the nmuzing 
Mimed bulunces u tower of 
human flesh — seven full-grown 
men. weighting a totul of over 
1.000 pounds.

Hlgh-wIre walkers. Jugglers, 
ucrlallsls. horses. Hying trapeze 
daredevils, three herds o f 
performing elephunts and. of 
course, the Beatty-Colc Clown 
Contingent will ull be on hand to 
entertain, bucked up by the 
rousing sounds of the 8-plece 
Circus Brass Bund.

The circus offers u s|K-ctucular 
cavalcade of lights, music, ac
tion. laughter and adventure for 
the young und the young ut 
heart, where everyone cun 
Journey to a world of funtusy and 
excitement and Join the Clyde 
Bculiy-Cgle Bros. Circus — 
without leaving town.

C a ll  O f  T h e  W ild
Sanford Family Adapts To Slow-Paced

Of Remote Canadian ProvinceLifestyle
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
Dorothy Cain Britton Is a 

reluctant bear skinner and 
cried the only time she shot 
and killed a deer. However, 
this Sanford native said the 
rugged life In Terrace. British 
Columbia. 40 miles west of 
Alaska and 5.000 miles from 
Sanford, suits her to a tee.

Before moving to Terrace 
eight years ago Mrs. Britton, 
ihcr husband Roger and their 
three children, lived on the 
even more rustic Charlotte 
Isles In that same remote 
Canadlun province for three 
years.

The Brittons moved to Brit
ish Columbia so Britton could 
pursue the hunting und fish
ing he has always loved In an 
area  he had read and 
dreamed ubout.

Her parents und other fami
ly members left behind, 
"thought I wus crazy." Mrs. 
Britton said of her move. 
"They thought 1 would come 
back, that it was Just a fling."

Early In the move. Mrs. 
Britton said she was In 
culture shock, but "We fell In 
love with the country" She 
added that when they made 
the move their children. 
Tammy. Pamela und Roger 
Matthew, who arc now ages 
24. 20 and 18. where excited 
when they left Sanford, "but 
they were young nnd I don’t 
know ff they really com
prehended that they were 
going for the rest of their 
lives." Mrs. Britton said.

They’ve adupted to the 
slow-paced lifestyle umong 
Huldu Indians und loggers 
and Mrs. Britton. 47. said she 
expects her children to re
main In British Columbia, 
but It’s their choice.

FIfty-onc-year-old Britton, 
who. when In Sanford, had a 
wood business and who ho* 
since become a taxidermist, 
p u rs u in g  wha t  was  a 
boyhood hobby, hus become 
a Canadian citizen.

Dorothy Cain Britton during visit to Sanford
Mrs. Britton, who vlslts’her 

parents Ola and E.M. Cain In 
Lake Mary about once u yeur. 
said when Interviewed dur
ing a recent visit. "I wus born 
an American and I’m going 
to die on American. You are 
what you are born to be and 
no matter If you change your 
status you 're still what 
you’re born to be. I’m old

fushloned."
Her husband, she said, 

b c c u m e  a C a n a d i a n ,  
"because he feels If he s

K lo live there and he 
It so much, he plans to 
slay there until, he dies. He 
reels If he’s going to live In 

that country and makes his 
living off that country and 
gets all the benefits, he

should be a citizen. But 1 told 
him I can’t."

Although Mrs. Britton said 
she misses her Sanford rela
tives her home Just doesn't 
seem like home anymore. 
Growth has altered her 
hometown and she said In 
British Columbia she secs the 
way of life, which marked her 
Sanford childhood.

Sanford she said has 
become wall to wall people 
buildings and curs, while In 
her new homeland things are 
less hectic. Even If she were 
widowed. Mrs. Britton said 
she doesn’ t know If she 
would return to Sanford. Her 
loved ones would be the only 
draw, but Sanford Just seems 
loo uptown to her now.

Although in the Charlotte 
Isles food had to be shipped 
In 65 miles by barge. Mrs. 
Britton said now In Terrace 
she shops In a store that Is 
slmlllar to an American 
supermarket. When she first 
went Into that store she was 
so baffled by the array of 
choices that she panicked 
and walked out without 
buying any of the Items she 
needed.

The climate is mild, but 
Mrs. Britton said she wears 
longjohns except In the dead 
of summer. Her family enjoys 
"a whole different way of life 
In a whole different world.” 
But It’s not too primitive. 
"We have everything that 
Sanford has only In smaller 
forms." They enjoy televi
sion. bpl she said they have 
to make sure they have 
indoor activities planned Tor 
the winter.

T h e  s m a l l  t o wn  a t 
mosphere strengthens family 
tics, she said. Although she 
secs drug use as a world wide 
problem. Mrs. Britton" said. 
"When you’re in a smaller 
popu lation  you have a 
smaller amount or It. When 
you’re In a bigger population 
It sort of explodes."

S«a WILD. SC

P a in t in g  th e  d e t a i l  w o r k .  In c lu d in g  th e  e y e s , o t  s lu t te d  In c h e d  I n  iS n a th
a n im a ls , is  th e  |o b  o f  D o r o th y  C_ *L n  aB. rJ ,t^ i r! .? ^ 5 t e ? , m h  B H ?h>n ^w as ^ o ftfe re d ^ $ 2 5 ,!w * fo r  *th e  h o r M  a n d l k l n  o f th ehusband, a big game hunter and taxidermist in 
Columbia.

m easureo siva munca <>< -  *■ --—
Britton was offered $25,000 for the horns and skin of the
animal.
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Parenting Matters

Children's
Two young children were taken deep Into a 

wooded area and abandoned. Their parents no 
longer wanted the responsibility of their care. 
After days of hopeless wandering und starvation, 
the children found shelter. Unfortunately, their 
rescuer Imprisoned one and made a slave ol tne 
other. The little girl narrowly saved her brother 
from cannibalism by shoving their benefactor 
Into a hot oven und burning her to death. 
Hansel's and Grctcl’s experiences In the ginger
bread house were so horrendous that the talc 
would inspire terror In any young audience. Such 
Is the stuff of nursery rhymes.

v Children’s stories, lullabies, songs. Jingles and. 
prayers are replete with sexism und violence. It 
has been estimated that half of the materiul 
contained In the average collection of classics is 
unsuitable. Plots reveal treacherous Instances ol 
killing by starvation, beating, decapitation, 
squeezing, culling, boiling, hanging, drowning 
and devouring. Expressions of torment and 
cruelty, moans of anguish and pain and evidence 
of extreme selfishness can be found throughout 
Mother Goose.

Literature Filled With Violence
Parenting
Matters
By Mary Mize

Assuredly, certain characters in our folklore 
tuld be found In criminal court today. Peter the 
mpkln eater, who locked his wife In a shell, 
mid be facing charges of spouse abuse and 
aamy. The old woman who lived In a shoe was 
‘ hlld abuser. Gcorglc Porgle was ungovernable, 
wd and lascivious allegations for the three men 
u tub? Remember the murderer from Erllngton 
tio "murrlcd a wife on Sunday ... bought a stick 
i Tuesday ... glad was Tom on Suturday to bury
s wife on Sunday"? ,
Rearing children Is so steeped In tradition that 
i- often fall to question such preposterous 
jllons as to spank far leaching nonviolence, or 
read frightening fairy tales and simultaneously

urge Icarlessness. The personal uwakcnlng to the 
absurdity of children’s poetry occurred when my 
toddler-uged daughter wanted to quash bedtime 
prayers. In "Now I lay me down to sleep, the 
unnerving line was. "And if I die before I wake. 
Sleeping was logically associated with dying. Nor 
could she accept the fate for her dolls In one ofine 
best-known lullabies. "Rock-a-bye Baby ... The 
cradle will fall. Down tumbles baby. Cradle ana 
all." Needless to say. thc» wolf never swallowed 
Red Hiding Hood’s grandma, nor did the three 
little pigs feast on boiling wolf soup! In fact, the 
farmer's wife never caught up with the three 
blind mice to cut off lheir tails with a carving
knife. , -

Parents In the 17th und 18th centuries were far 
less squeamish regarding suitable nursery 
rhymes. Reform has been Implored und Mother 
Goose wus substantially. revised. In earlier 
versions, the old woman who lived in a shoe knew 
Just what to do with too many children — she % 
slaughtered them. Originally written for and by 
adults, many rhymes were never Intended for the 
nursery. For Instance. "Ring Around the Rosy 
supposedly has Its origin In the Great Plague.

Rosy refers to the red rash and "we’ve all 
tumbled down" symbolizes death.

Doug La re he recently published an outstanding 
set of non-sexist rhymes tilled "Father Gan^ "  
Nursery Rhymes.”  Inspiration evolved while 
reading to his daughter. "All she could be was a 
frightened curd eater or a frightened pumpkl 
shell resident.’-’ Larche said. WordB “ nd mean ngs 
were changed: "Jill be nimble. Jump It too. If Jack 
can do it. so can you!” : and the pumpkin eater 
• Hud a wife and wished to keep her. Treated her 
with fair respect, she stayed with him and bugged 
his neck!”

Rhymes told In the cradle will be remembered 
and. therefore. It follows that literature should be 
selective. Attempts to eliminate all anxiety from 
the environment would not only be Impossible 
but an Injustice to the process of development. 
Mother Wit. however. Infers that exposure to 
grotesque or Inappropriate tales would only sprve 
to heighten children’s Inborn fears and disap
pointments. Presenting worthwhile literature for 
positive memory collections would be a move In 
the spirit of celebrating childhood.

I
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.The Eplsllon Sigma Omicron 
chapter or the Woman's Club of 
Sjmford held Its first meeting of 
the club year at the home of 
Mabel Piety. Derry Harris pnd 
Doris H arrlm an were co- 
tybstcsscs.

After the social hour, the 
meeting was called to order by 
Qhalrman Pat Foster. A period of 
Client prayer In memory of Kate 
Hash was observed.
;■ Woman’s Club vice president 
(lazcl Cash.announced that the 
Oral fund-raising project or the 
year will be a Holiday Food 
Sampler Tasting Luncheon to be 
held Dec. 12 at the Sanford Civic 
Center. Each club member Is 
expected to donate food to serve 
j2  people and furnish her recipe. 
Which Will be available for sale at 
the luncheon.
: Mrs. Cash Jhen Introduced 
Mrs. Lois Nolle of the Scorosls 
Club of Orlando. Immediate past 
titatc president or E.8.O. Mrs. 
Nol l e  spoke  o f  the many  
purposes o f Epsilon Sigm a  
plmlcron. Among these arc cn- 
ppuraglng reading, enriching 
tpadihg through the group  
fponthly dlcunsions and at*

trading women to Join the 
Woman's Club.

Mrs. Nolle told the members In 
detail of the ehanges that have 
recently been made In reporting 
books read by niembers. She 
encouraged those present to 
order the new Information 
booklet at a cost of $4.50 each. 
Cards for reporting will 
eluded and will replace the old 
annotation papers. She closed' 
her talk with the rcudlng of q 
poem written about 'Epsltdn 
Slgmu Omicron by DcLand 
member Mrs. Lee Barlow.

Chairman Foster announced 
that the Nov. 10 meeting will be 
held at the Orlando Public 
Library. Those members plann* 
Ing to attend were asked to sign 
a list that was circulated..

Members present were Edylhe 
George. Lucille Stone. Marty 
Colcgrovc, Pat Foster. Kay Hall, 

,Lourtne Messenger. Hazel Ca*h, 
Charlotte Smith Carolyn Cor
nelius. Emy Sokol. Melba Clip
per. Doris Harrlman. Bettye 
Smith. Mabel P iety. Perry 
Harris. Florence Monforton. 
Esther Pen , and Hill Gidow.

Nov. 16-22 Proclaimed 
Florida Arts Week '86

In And Around Lake Mary

Put On Your Walking Shoes 
And Join 'Thon'At Heathrow

*

MtrsM PMs by T m h r v  Vtacsnt
f’s Opens Showroom

;Elizabeth and Greg Ganas, owners of Sweeney's Office 
[Supply, have opened a furniture showroom across the street 
[at 222 S. Magnolia Ave. During the grand opening, Ganas, 
;left, explains the operation to Dava Farr, president of the 
iGreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, and Mrs. Walter A. 
[Gielow, a member of the Chamber Welcome Committee.

State Official
::

tTells Women
•I

ESO Purpose

Under the leadership of national honorary 
co-chairman Sen. E.J. (Jake) Guru of Utah 
and Congressman BUI Nelson of Florida, the 
Seminole County branch of the Astronauts 
Memorial Foundation has exciting plans far 
November. According to Seminole County 
co-chairman Tonya Pickens, dates for a 
poster contest and a mn/walk-n-thon have 
already been set.

The purpose of the Astronauts Memorial 
Foundation Is to honor astronauts who have 
lost their lives In the line of duty In the 
Interest of space exploration. Money raised 
will be used to build and maintain an 
Astronauts Memorial and Educational 
Center at Kennedy Space Center. This 
school will teach engineering and science 
skills to children of all ages.

Sanlando Bank ofLongwood Is sponsoring 
a "space theme" poster contest for all 
Seminole County elementary school stu
dents to publicize the foundation. The 
winner will receive a bicycle and the best 
posters w ill be on d isp lay at the 
run/walk-a-thon. These posters will also be 
used In brochures and publicity pamphlets. 
Judging is to take place on Nov. 21.

T h e  F l o r i d a  C h a l l e n g e r  7K 
Kun/Walk-A-Thon will be held nl 9 a.in. 
Nov. 22 at Heathrow; rain or shine. This 
non-compctltlvc event Is open to people of 
all ages and abilities. Donation forms arc 
being distributed now. They can be ob
tained from Individual chamber or com
merce offices. Sun Banks and 7-Elcvcn 
stores.

This will not be a usual, run-of-the-mill 
event. The Rosie O'Grady hot air balloon, 
sky divers and all types of exciting things 
will happen. Circle that date on your 
calendar, put on your walking shoes, pick 
up a donation form and join In the fun while 
supporting a good cause.

Debora Horner, a senior at Lake Mary 
High School, has won the right to compete 
nationally for $249,100 in scholarships 
offered by the Century III Leaders program. 
Dcbora Is the daughter of Dcsta Horner of 
Sanford.

This program awards local slate and 
national prizes lo students who demonstrate 
the leadership abilities and social awareness 
necessary lo help meet America's needs 
during the third century. One outstanding 
senior will eventually collect the $10,000 
scholarship which goes to the Century III

Carol
Gantry
923-8908

national winner. This person Is selected at 
the Century III National Conference. March 
6-9 at Colonial Williamsburg. Va.

Two students from each state, chosen 
from winners at each participating high 
school, receive $1,500 scholarships and 
all-expense paid trips to the Williamsburg 
conference. This program is administered 
by the National Association of Secondary 
School Principals and Is funded by the Shell 
Companies Foundation. Inc.

Birds and butterflies will be the topic of a 
program given by Florence Wagner at this 
month's meeting of the South Seminole 
Garden Club. Roll call is to be answered by 
members with the name of their favorite 
bird. There will also be a plant and white 
elephant sale.

Hostesses arc Arlene Okoniewskl. 
Florence Wagner and Helen Leonard. All 
interested people are invited to attend.

The meeting will be held at I p.m. Nov. 17 
at the Longwood Woman's Club Building,
150 W. Church Ave,. Longwood.

The Central Florida Chapter of the 
Paralyzed Veterans o f America and 
Longwood VFW Post 8207 are now In the 
planning stages of "The Second Annual 
Remember Pearl Hurbor Day — Great 
American Chill Cook-off and Auction." It 
will tuke place Dee. 6

They are still collecting new and good 
used Items (no clothing please) for the 
auction. You may drop your donations by 
the PVA office. 1998 N. County Road 427. 
Suite 1A. Longwood. If you need someone to 
pick up your donation, or for additional 
Information, call 331 -8805.

The Lake Mary Woman's Club will hold 
its luncheon meeting at 10 a.m. Nov. 20 at 
the Cavalier Restaurant. Hostesses are 
Margaret Dlrschcl, Grace Dltkowsky, 
Marilyn Frlcsc. Helen Gannon. Marllouise 
Gaunt and Paulette Glaccone.

The program will be a slide presentation

with comments by Gwenne Butler on 
samplers. Reservations are required.

As usual, exciting things are happening at, 
Longwood Elementary School. In honor of 
American Education Week, parents arc! 
Invited to visit the classrooms Nov. 19.* 
From 9-9:45 a.m. the kindergarten and first; 
grade rooms will be receiving guests. The' 
second and third grade rooms are open from* 
9:45-10:30 a.m.. followed by the fourth and' 
fifth grades. 10:40-11:25 a.m. All parents' 
and interested people arc invited to attend.

On Nov. 18. Student Council elections will! 
be held. <i

The Booster Club at Lake Mary High' 
School Is now taking orders for Christmas 
polnsettlas. They will be available for' 
pick-up at the school during the week or 
Dee. 16. To order your plant, see Marcia 
Duffey or Frank Schwartz at school, or mall 
a check made payable to the Lake Mary 
High School Booster Club. Longwood-Lake 
Mary Road. Lake Mary 32746.

Cost for a red or white polnsettla Is $6. a 
large hanging basket Is $25.

Band boosters are getting In the 
Christmas spirit also. They are taking 
orders for Douglas fir trees from Oregon. 
These trees will be harvested on Dec. 9 and 
be available for pick-up Dec. 13 at the 
school.

The deadline for orders Is Dec. 5 and they 
must be prepaid. Trees may be ordered from 
any band, flag corps or dance team student 
and their parents. Checks should be made 
payable to the Lake Mary High School Band. 
The cost ranges from $35 for 6-foot-7-foot 
trees to $50 for the 9-foot trees.

Mllwce Middle School has made big plans 
to celebrate American Education Week. 
"Dad's Coffee" will be held from 8:15-9 a.m. 
Nov. 19 In the school media center. The 
fathers are also Invited to visit classrooms.

On Nov. 20. three assembly programs are 
planned, featuring the chorus. A faculty 
group known as the "Twisted Teachers" are 
going to present a skit of what schools were 
like 50 years ago as compared with today.

At week’s end. the PTA Is planning a 
teacher appreciation breakfast. They will 
also present a savings bond to the winner of 
a school essay contest. The theme this year 
is "Community and Schools United for 
Excellence."

• I :  -  / n l i i l r t  
*,/1)

Secretary of State George Fire
stone has announced that the 
Florida Cabinet has passed a 
resolution declaring Nov. 16-22 

'.as Florida Arts Week ’86.
> “ The aha In Florida are In a 
tjXTiod of growth that Is bringing 
our stulr lo the fbrrfronl of the 
national arts scene" said Fire
stone. ’ ’Florida Arts Week '86 is

intended ip honor the vitality 
and diversity of Florida's cultur
al resources."

Florida Arts.Week '86 Is being 
held concurrently with National 
Arts Week '88. an effort coordi
nated by several national arts 
service organizations that Is In
tended lo draw public;attention 
to (hearts.

Welcome To T h o  Club
• Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. Inducted new members into 

the club at the November meeting. The 73-year-old club now 
has a record membership. Newly inducted members are, 
front row, from left, Jerl Kirk, second vice president and 
membership chairman, Eve Rogero, Kim Smith, Helen

HarsM ffwteby u A t  Ssln

Kaminsky, Mayor Bettye Smith, president, and Susan 
Rodgers. Second row, from left, Gall Smith, Lorraine 
Fiorello, Audrey Raush, Helen Marlon and Christine 
Baltzagler.

...Wild
CoatlnvedFroa IC

In addition to loving his new 
homeland Britton has gained 
renown as a taxidermist and a 
hunter. This past year he killed a 
a t one  s h e e p  r a m,  wh i c h  
measures 41 Winches in length. 
A trophy he stalked for 13 days, 
Mrs. Britton said, and one that 
should put him in the British 
Columbia hunting record books. 
It may even make an interna
tional listing. Britton has also 
bagged six record setting bears 
and their son has killed a 
record-sized wolf, Mrs. Britton 
*$id.

Mrs. Britton said her husband 
has been offered $25,000 for the 
dried horns and skin of his prize 
ram. But he’s going to keep It 
and mount it. Their home Is 
filled with similar trophies of 
stuffed bears, caribou. wolVes.- 
fish and other animals lulled by 
Britton, bis son and their taxi
dermy clients.

Mrs. Britton said once on a 
hunt she shot a doer, but she's 
too soft hearted. “It was dead 
instantly, but I didn’t expect the' 
muscle reaction. I cried. That

was my (lrst and last kill.”
Before she was married in 

Sanford 27 years Mrs. Britton 
said she was a vegetarian. That 
has change and In the wilds she 
has learned to live off the land 
and to make the most o (  the 
game her husband brings home 
from his hunts.

Mrs. Britton, who has always 
worked as her husband 's 
partner, keeping his books and 
Joining him on hunts, helps with 
the taxidermy too.

She n o rm a lly  does the 
finishing work, painting In 
around the eyes to 'g ive  a 
realistic appearance.

♦ ' ♦
"I didn’t like It. 1 prayed two 

hours while 1 did It. I did what I 
had to do. I unzipped him, so to 
speak." she said of the bear. "I 
started at the pad and worked In. 
I did It, I had never skinned one 
before, but I skinned It pcrfecUy. 
But I didn’t go through the 
whole process of fleshing. I sort 
of cheated and left the head and 
feet and put It in the freezer in a 
garbage bag."

She lives a life she never 
anticipated- but Mrs. Britton suld 
she's truly at home In the wilds 
and can't imagine It being any 
other way.

Pennsylvania's Pigeon Shoot 
Is More Slaughter Than Sport

DEAR ABBYt Your letter 
about "killing two birds with one 
stone" had a special meaning for 
me. Recently we visited our son 
and bis fiancee In, New York. On 
Lkbor Day weekend we drove to 
Heglna. Pa., lo protest a live bird 
shoot. Thousands of plgeons-are 
brought In cages lo a park where 
they are released to be shot by 
"sportsmen.^*. These-*birds,  
which are semi-domestic, have 
to be encouraged (forced) to lly 
Into the air so Hie ''sportsmen" 
can shoot them downl 
. To make mailers worse, when 
the birds are shpt but not killed, 
children are Sent out to wring 
their neckB and finish the jobl 
; You could do a truly humane 

service by contacting tfie gover
nor of Pennsylvanfa and trying 
in gel this barbaric spectacle 
outlawed as It Is In many states.

KAY BAUR. LOB ANGELES 
-DEAR KAY: Gov .  D i c k  

Thornburgh may .think I'm "for 
the bird*" for .sticking my beak 
Into his business, but I promise

Dear
Abby

you that I will set the wheels In 
motion to do whatever I can to 
bringdown this Inhumane sport.

D E A R  A B B Y t  I a m  a
56-year-old grandmother of six. 1 
love each and every one of my 
adorable grandchildren with all 
my heart, but — and please 
don't think I am a terrible person 

I have been cast in the role of 
an unpaid baby sitter ever since 
my eldest daughter became a 
mother. I have two sons and two 
daughters, and if I'm not able to

St to their place lo sit. they bring 
e children to my place. I 

discourage that lately because 
the noise Is loo much for my

husband.
My children think It's a. treat 

for me to have the grand
children: they don’t realize It is a 
strain on me because I am 
responsible for their well-being.

I used to hold down a full-time 
Job outside the home, but I 
retired four years ago to stay 
home and take It easy.

Abby. please tell me how I can 
refuse to be q sitter for my 
grandchildren without olfendlng 
their parents. I have even con
sidered going back to work so I'll 
have an excuse. It's easier, and 
my old boss keeps calling and 
begging me to come back.

TAKEN FOR GRANTED

DEAR TAKEN! What's the 
matter with telling your children 
the truth? "The stress, responsi
bility and noise level are more 
than Grandpa and I can handle 
at this time. And don’t call me. 
I ll call you."

DEAR ABBYi The letter In

your column from the man who 
c o m p la in e d  becau se  h is 
30-year-old "college-educated 
wife of eight years" continually 
used his toothbrush brings to 
mind this old family story told to 
me by my mother.ll am now 67.)

Grandfather Walker was a 
pioneer In Fort Ransom. ND.. 
building bis mill there In 1880. It 
was common to have Scandina
vian immigrant girls work in the 
h o m e  a s  m a i d s .  ( M y  
grandmother was also one — 
from Oslo. Norway.)

One particular girl kept UBing 
Grandfather's toothbrush. One 
evening as they all sal around 
the fire (It gets bitter cold in 
North Dakota), Grandfather left 
the room and returned with a 
pan of water and his toothbrush. 
Without comment, he removed 
hi* shoes and socks, soaked his 
feet In the water and used the 
toothbrush to very carefully 
scrub each toenail!

The maid never used Grandfa
ther's toothbrush again!
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FILMETER
A capsule look 

at cinema

Biggest Con 
O f Season

By NBA Staff
THE COLOR OP MONET (R)

Paul Newman, Tom Cruise. 
Mary Elisabeth Mastrantonio. 
(Drama) "Two brothers and a 
stranger" is a hustle that Fast 
Eddie Felson teaches his pool 
protege Vince. Unfortunately, 
the audience Is the stranger who 
gets taken. You expect the cool 
Newman and untamed Cruise to 
put on a good show, but they 
founder In disjointed subplots — 
unresolved sexual tension be
tween Felson and V ince 's 
girlfriend; threatened revenge 
from Felson's spurned pool 
shark. Meanwhile, director 
Martin Scorcese, with grandiose 
close-ups and glossy Imagery, 
makes nine-ball the real star. 
Biggest con of the season. 
GRADE: C.

BLUE VELVET (R) -  Kyle 
Maclachlan, Laura Dem, Isabella 
Rossellin i, Dennis Hopper. 
D ir e c to r  D av id  L y n c h 's  
nightmarish black comedy Is a 
coming-of-age story like no 
other. Home from college, Jef
frey (Maclachlan) discovers a 
human ear In a field, which 
leads to his Involvement In a 
small town's seamy underworld 
of drugs and sexual brutality. 
Sadistic and funny by turns, the 
film Is an emotional roller
coaster ride that never ceases to 
be visually stunning. The actors 
are excellent, and Hopper, as a 
maniacal drug addict, gives one 
o f the most satanlc perfor
mances ever committed to 
celluloid. GRADE: A-mlnus.

CHILDREN OP A LESSER
GOD (R) — William Hurt, Marlee 
Matlln, Piper Laurie, Philip 
Bosco. (Drama) This Tony 
Award-winning play makes the 
transition from stage to screen 
with dignity Intact. Both Hurt 
and Matlln deserve Oscar 
nominations for their physically 
and emotionally draining roles 
as a teacher and student who fall 
passionately In love. Matlln Is 
especially wonderful, and  ̂ her 
transcendent beauty ahd urilque 
expressiveness are lrispliiUdita). 
This Is the first must-see fall film * 
of 1986. Love doea have a 
langauge all its own. GRADE: 
A-minus.

C R O C O D IL E  D U N D E E  
(PO-13) — Paul Hogan, Linda 
Koslowskl, Mark Blum. (Come
dy) The leather-skinned Dundee, 
best known for his Australian 
tourism commercials, makes a 
likable leading man In this 
comedic travelogue. An at
tractive reporter (Koslowskl) 
meets Hogan In the Australian 
bush, takes him.to New York 
City and falls In love with him. 
Yuks abound when the naive 
Dundee makes his way around 
the big city, and there Is Just 
enough action (crocodile killing, 
snake wrestling, fish spearing) to 
keep audiences from squirming 
at the stillness. This Is light fall 
fare. GRADE: B-mlnus.

PEGGY SUE GOT MARRIED
(PO-13) — Kathleen Turner. 
Nicholas Cage, Barry Miller, 
Catherine Hicks, Joan Allen, 
Kevin J. O'Connor. (Comedy) 
Turner goes to her 25th high- 
school reunion, faints and is 
thrust back to the time just 
before her graduation. "Back to 
the Future — Part II"? Hardly. 
Director Francis Coppola has 
crafted — at least for the first 
hour — a charming and engag
ing set of circumstances that 
explore the traumas of un
resolved relationships. But 
Coppola loses control halfway 
through, and an outrageous 
scene Invoking mysticism and a 
weepy conclusion destroy the 
mood. GRADE: B-mlnus.

TRUE BTORIEB (PO) -
David Byrne, John Goodman, 
Swoosie Kurtz, Spalding Gray. 
(Musical Comedy) Talking Heads 
visionary David Byrne proves 
you can't make a feature film 
with a pop musician's three- 
minute imagination. Byrne's 
true story Is the type found In 
the National Enquirer: a woman 
who never gets out of bed, a man 
who makes a TV commercial to 
find a wife. But his approach Is 
more superficial. No plot, no 
character, no action and no 
compassion. Byrne's character, 
a cross between tour guide and 
stand-up comic, is neither 
helpful nor funny. Imagine 
Mister Rogers as an MTV-VJ. 
GRADE: C.

(Film grading: A — superb; 
B — good; C — average; D — 
poor; F — awful).

'Dance,' Central Florida, Dance
Dance. Central Florida, dance. 

Is the exciting new chant echo
ing back and forth throughout 
the area.

"Dance." Central Florida is a 
new dance company being 
formed to Incorporate the best 
tap. ballet. Jazz and modem 
dancers from all dancing schools 
Into a special high-stepping 
troupe.

Auditions have been called for 
Saturday. Dec. 6. from noon to 4 
p.m., at the National Guard 
Armory. 915 E. First St.. San
ford. According to Betty Vac- 
caro. artistic dirlector, dancers 
must be between 13 and 18 with 
a minimum of two years dancing 
experience.

Auditions arc free and dancers 
trying out are asked to bring 
practice clothes and shoes for all 
four categories. Adjudicators will 
be Edith Royal, former owner of 
Royal School or Dance and the 
Royal Ballet Company. Winter 
Park: Connie Mosure. dance In
structor at Lake Mary High 
School: and Maurine Maguire, 
dance coordinator at Seminole 
High School.

Once the company dancers 
have been selected, they will 
rehearse on Saturday after
noons, from 1-4 p.m., at Betty 
Vaccaro's World of Performing 
Arts, Sanford. Dancers will re
hearse routines only for perfor
mances, at no charge, while 
attending their chosen dancing 
school. The first full perfor
mance is scheduled during the 
late fall of 1987.Mini perfor
mances are planned earlier.

Audition applications arc 
available through area schools.

Doris
Dlotrlch

Idyllwllde home of the Shoe
makers. More on the event later.

dancing schools and businesses. 
For Information, call Ms. Vac- 
caro, 321-4299.

Janice Springfield Is back In 
banking In Seminole and San
ford. And Janice Is already back 
serving the community. She is a 
m em ber o f the Board o f 
D ir e c to r s  o f  th e  a b o v e -  
mentioned "D ance" Central 
Florida, and recently was 
nominated os chairman of 'the 
Public Affairs Department of the 
Woman's Club of Sanford.

Margie Bclnc will hold an 
autograph party at Old Tyme 
Connection In Sanford on Dec. 6. 
The guest of honor will be 
Margaret Green Wesley, author 
or L a k e  M a r y 's  B e g in n in g . 
sub titled The Roaring Tw enties  
In Sanford and La ke  Mary.

Quite n party Is planned with 
complete details announced 
later.

Margaret says the book Is filled 
with old-timers around Sanford 
as well as Lake Mary.

Jacqul Greene, bride-elect of 
Robert Joseph Haas, will be 
guest of honor at a bridal party 
given by Sophie Shoemaker, 
C aro lyn  R odgers , A m elia  
Royster and Lois Dycus at the

Jack Hornar In Goldan Ago Gam as

The 12th Annual Golden Age 
Games are now almost history, 
for this year, that la. This year's 
games were dedicated to Jack 
Homer, retired president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce who has been execu
tive director and president of the 
chamber since the games were 
Inaugurated In 1975.

For the first time after or
ganizing and planning the 
games for 11 years, Jack was a 
participant In the Canoe Sprint 
and Obstacle In his age group. 
Although he did not place, his 
wife. Peg, came in third In the 
Canoe Sprint For Women In her 
age category.

Congratulations are In order to 
the two good sports.

Earl Higginbotham was guest 1 
of honor at a dinner party on his 
78lh birthday Friday at his 
home. Hostess was hi* wife. 
Aljene, who said 55 guests were 
Invited to the big celebration.

Earl, known as an oil and 
cattle baron, has been around 
Sanford for a long time and Is a 
former mayor of the city. He has 
been In the oil business In 
Sanford for 57 years, and Is still 
going strong. Alene says Earl Is 
not about to retire.

Candl and A.C. McClanahan 
celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary on Nov. 7. They 
were married in Valdosta. Ga. on 
that date In 1946.

The couple relumed to Key 
West, their honeymoon retreat, 
last week to visit and bask In the 
memories when Mac was a 
young navy officer stationed 
there.

Beryl and George Black, 
formerly of Sanford who now 
make their home In DeBary, 
celebrated their 47th wedding 
anniversary this week. Mary 
Frances and Fred Taylor were 
host and hostess to a dinner out 
on the town In honor of the 
couple.

The Sanford Museum Pre
servation Society Is selling 
polnsetttas for the holidays as a 
major fund raiser for the facili
ty's building fund.

Orders will be taken until Nov. 
19 by calling Beth Welebob, 
322-8086.

The Sanford Senior Citizens 
will meet Tuesday at noon at the 
Sanford Civic Center under a 
new slate of officers. Members 
are asked to bring their own 
lunch.

New officers are: Evelyn 
Buchanan, president: Mary 
Schmitt, vice president; Mary 
Boone, secretary: and Lucia 
Weaver, treasurer.

Appointed officers, to date, 
are: Jessie Brisson. chaplain and 
greeter; Louise Jackson, sun
shine; Olive Pierce, musician: 
Doris Markle. bingo; Frieda Tyre. 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce delegate; and Keith 
Wilson and Earl McGrath.

Golden Age Games.

Seminole High School will 
celebrate "Homecoming 1986" 
all next week. Beginning Mon
day. there will be a dress-up 
theme dally when students can 
show their school spirit.

The Homecoming Parade will 
be held In downtown Sanford at 
5 p.m. Thursday and end with a 
pep rally at Magnolia Mall. A 
door decorating contest and 
Hom ecom ing Pep Rally Is 
scheduled Friday before the 
game, SHS versus the DeLand 
Bulldogs, at 8 p.m.

The Homecoming Court will 
be presented and the queen 
crow n ed  du rin g  h a lftim e  
festivities.

The week will end with a 
Homecoming Dance Saturday

night, at 8 p.m., at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

Val and John Colbert have 
returned from a 2-month trip In 
their motor home "up north." as 
Val says, In time to host a 
Thanksgiving dinner for about 
27 friends.

En route back to Sanford, the 
Colberts stopped In Mountain 
Home, N.C. to visit with friends. 
VI and Woody Clark, formerly of 
Sanford.

Poor VI. She fell and broke a 
hip and while she wa re
cuperating. she stumbled and 
broke the other hip. She has 
undergone extensive surgery, 
but is still on the mend.

Several Sanford friends of the 
Clarks have visited them at their 
mountain home since they 
moved there. Lucy and Bud 
Layer arc among the visitors.

Hard to beat
2 0 %  OFF All Silk Arrangements 

With This Ad.
NOW CARRYING FRESH DISH GARDENS

Shop JA D E CERAM ICS For The 
Lowest Prices In Handmade Ceramic 
Vases And Silk Arrangements.
STOP BY TODAY FOR YOUR 
FRH GIFT FROM JADRS (WMto Supply* Lm I)

JAD E CERAM ICS
OPEN:
Moo.-Sit.
10 AM-3 PM

111 W. 27th St. 
Sanford 323-0922
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Miss Seminole Pageant Set
The Seminole County Chamber or Com- 

mercels presenting the 1987 Miss Seminole 
County Scholorshlp Pageant, a preliminary to 
the Miss Florida and MIsb America Pageants. 
The pageant will be held Dec. 6, at 8:00 p.m. In 
the Seminole Community College Fine Arts 
Concert Hall.

Jody Strickland, the reigning Miss Seminole 
County, will relinquish her crown before a 
capacity .crowd of over 400.

The reserved seating price of $12.50 Includes 
admission, program book, and a champagne 
reception following the coronation.

This years pageant will again be hosted by Mr. 
Mike burger of Channel 6. The reigning Miss 
Florida and former Miss Seminole County. Molly 
Scott Peace will be the special guest performer 
with Cathy Glllasple’s "Showtime Dancers."

For ticket information, call the Seminole 
Chamber. 834-4404

THE COST OF

SANFORD’S ONLY FAST OIL CHANGE

3219 S. HWY. 17-92 - SANFORD 323-2123
USED CARS

ORLANDO 42S-5098

CATARACT CARE DOESN’T HAVE TO BEOUT OF SIGHT.
In tile past, cataract surgery was often 
put o f f  us long us possible. Patients 
became "nearly blind" before cataracts 
w a *  treated and sight n*ston*d.
Samo Day Surgery

Unlay, cataract removal is comfort
able. safe and convenient, in hours, you 
an* tin ynur way home and on your way 
to clearer vision.
Highest Quality Care

Hoard certified Ophthalmologists pro
vide total can* for your eyes, Cataract 
suigery is performed using the advanced 

medical facilities o f  Central Florida Regional Hospital, hacked with the secu
rity o f  a full operating room staff.
No Cost Cataract Caro

Cataract surgery will cosi you absolutely nothing. Median* and supple
mentary insurance is accepted as payment in full.

Open your eyes to a brighter tomorrow. Call Dr. Jon Day o r  Dr. Howard 
Sakowitx for free cataract information. .<2.W)I)2.V On Lake Monroe — 
Sanford, Florida.

Central Florida 
n ia lt R e g io n a l  Hospital

<* 4  • 41 *̂1
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Assembly O f God

Baptist
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Baptist
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In a forest of giant Sequoias one tiny sapling 
struggles for life. Little trees cannot survive 
where the sun does not penetrate.

N or can little souls flourish if big souls do not 
allow G od's light to reach them.

In the replanting of the Faith every generation 
has a sacred mission to transmit its spiritual 
heritage to the next. In homes and churches of 
our com m unity that mission is right now  being 
fulfilled.

Whether you're  a youngster or adult, a parent 
or grandparent, you have your ow n special part 
In G o d's replanting of the Faith. And no one can 
take your parti

Presbyterian

Congregational

Wednesday
Ephesians

4:1-16

Thursday Saturday 
2 Peter 
3:9-18
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RELIGION
I

Briefly
Longwood Baptists Plan 
Proa Thanksgiving Dlnnor

First Baptist Church of Longwood Is expecting 1.000 persons 
to attend Its fourth annual free Thanksgiving dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 27, according to Ann Scott, church 
secretary. The traditional meal of turkey, dressing, sweet

I potatoes, vegetables and pumpkin pie will be served between 
11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. In the Family Life Center at 891 E. State 
Road 434. Longwood.

"The first year the free dinner was held It was attended by 
350” . she said, “ the next year. 500. and last year 750 were fed. 
The turkeys and much of the other food arc donated, prepared 
at home and brought to the church gymnasium to be served. 
Some of the donated food is prepared by volunteers In the 
church kitchen."

This year First Baptist Church of Oviedo will be helping with 
the dinner and two Longwood churches of other denominations 
have expressed Interest In participating. Mrs. Scott said. In 
addition to working In the kitchen, volunteers will be serving 
as hosts and hostesses to greet those attending, serving at the 
tables, and cleaning up.

She explained that the church's Invitation is not Just 
confined to those who arc living alone or needy, but is open to 
all. Many of the church members bring their families to share 
In the fellowship. For those who don’t have a way to gel there 
or are shut-ins. transportation and dinner delivery can be 
provided by calling 339-3817.

Westvlew Homocoming Sot
Westvlcw Baptist Church will celebrate Us first anniversary 

at Its new location with a Homecoming and dinner on the 
grounds this Sunday. The morning worship service will be at 
10 a.m. followed by the dinner. There will be a special music 
concert at 1 p.m. featuring "New Creation." a vocal group from 
First Baptist Church In Lakeland. The events are open to Ihc 
public. The church is located at 4100 Paota Road. Sanford.

60th Anniversary Observed
Church of God of Prophecy, 2509 S. Elm Avenue. Sanford, 

will observe Its 60th anniversary and homecoming Sunday. 
Nov. 23. Bishop M.S. Curry, former state overseer of Florida 
will be reminiscing about the past and Bishop Joe Crews, 
former pastor of Elm Avenue, will bring the morning message. 
There will be "old-time" singing by the Ola Klnard family, the 
Joe Crews family and the M.S. Curry family as welt as the 
Davis Sisters.

Bethune-Cookman Chorale
Harmony Chorus of Bethel Free Methodist Church. Mount 

Dora, will present Bethune-Cookman College Concert Chorale 
of Daytona Beach In concert Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
downtown community building on Baker Street In Mount Dora. 
The 90-mlnute performance will consist of selections from the 
Chorale's award-winning album. From  Bach to Gospel, a 
collection of classical, popular and spiritual music. The 
84-volce Chorale is under the direction of Dr. Rebecca Walker 
Steele.

Proceeds from the concert will be shared by Harmony Chorus 
and the Bethune-Cookman Concert Chorale.

Program On Africa
This Sunday at 5 p.m. Sister Elizabeth Graham of St. Paul 

Missionary Baptist Church, Sanford, will share a slide 
presentation of her trip to Ghana. West Africa and The 
Cameroons at the Bethel Missionary Baptist Church. Winter 
Park. She made the trip as a member of the National Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board.

Catholics Bless Shrine
Mary Queen of the Universe Shrine (Phase I) will be the focal 

point of five days of festivities at Lake Buena Vista, highlighted 
by a solemn blessing of the structure at 4 p.m. on Nov. 23.

The shrine will serve tourists who visit the central Florida 
tourist attractions, such as Walt Disney World, Epcat Center 
and Sea World, all of which are In the proximity.

The building which now serves as a chapel and ofTlccs will be 
blessed In a Mass celebrated by Archbishop Plo Lughl, apostolic 
pro-nuncio to the U.S. and Bishop Thomas J. Grady of the 
Diocese of Orlando.

A Children's Cclcbratlo. featuring a choir festival, will be held 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday. The first stained glass and statuary will 
be unveiled on Thursday and Friday at 7 p.m. and a banquet to 
celebrate the occasion will be held Saturday at 7 p.m.

St. Ann's Observes Anniversary
St. Ann's Catholic Church, DeBary celebrated Us 25th 

anniversary with a special Mass and banquet last Sunday with 
250 persons attending. The parish's roots stretch back Into the 
spring of 1952 when the Rev. William H. Ncuhaus. then pastor 
of St. Peter Parish, DcLand. began celebrating a weekly Mass In 
DeBary. In 1961. a groundbreaking was held for the church 
and the first Mass was celebrated Oct. 1, 1961. In 1967. St. 
Ann's first resident pastor. Father John Condon, was 
appointed.

The pastor. Father James Edwards took over hts duties a 
year later. Father Patrick Cavcrly. pastor- of Annuclatlon 
Parish. Longwood. was speaker for the annlversaiy celebration.

Youths Sponsor Dinner
The United Methodist Youth Fellowship of Community 

United Methodist Church. Highway 17-92. Casselberry, will 
hold a spaghetti dinner on Nov. 23 from 5 to 6:15 p.m. In the 
fellowship hall.

In Church's Statement

Power of Children Celebrated
By David E. Anderson 
UPI Religion Writer

What to do with children — especially 
very young ones who are apt to squirm, 
wriggle, cry or otherwise distract and 
disrupt — is a perennial problem for parents 
at worship.

For many parents, the issue is one of 
personal embarrassment as well as the 
desire not to annoy other worshippers and 
their solution Is often to simply stay home 
and skip attending church until their 
children are old enough for Sunday School.

But a group of people attending a United 
Church of Christ-sponsored conference on 
Children and the Church said children 
should be full participants In the life of the 
church, including Sunday worship.

A statement signed by most of the 150 
people attending the conference at Eden 
Theological Seminary In St. Louis called on 
the liberal denomination to "celebrate the 
power of children" and to equip them for 
dlscipleshlp.

The conference brought together pastors, 
parents, advocates for children, preschool 
and day care workers and religious educa
tors — and some children.

"We have excluded children Irom full

participation in worship and the Lord’s 
table," the statement said, and "used 
children as objects of entertainment... failed 
to hear their stories or make room for the 
richness of their gifts."

Although the conference dealt with a host 
of themes, Including how to defend children 
against Injustice and abuse and how to 
develop church programs to provide ade
quate food, shelter, education and health 
care for children, participation of the very 
young in worship and communion was an 
underlying theme of the meeting.

And the conferees tried to practice what 
they preached. Incorporating children Into 
the meeting’s opening worship service.

Keynote speaker David Ng of the Pre
sbyterian Church (USA) told of taking his 
own small chldlren to worship at a small 
church and when the congregation saw that 
their noise didn't bother the worship leader 
or the children's mother, "they relaxed as 
well." Gradually, he said, more children 
were brought to worship and, "eventually, 
even their parents relaxed."

Ng said worship services should be 
revised in a way that makes children 
comfortable but he cautioned against sud
den changes, urging Instead a study process

in the congregation where members probe 
the theological reasons for Including 
everybody In worship as well as looking at 
their own needs.

All of the speakers stressed the need that 
worshippers must be prepared for some 
Intcruptlons If children are to be made full 
participants.

The Rev. James Bolcr, minister of educa
tion at First Congregational Church. 
Webster Grove, Mo., outlined three steps 
congregations should take If they decide to 
make children full participants In worship:

—The children need to be prepared for 
worship, which might Include play acting a 
worship service at home, singing hymns 
together and doing responsive readings 
similar to those used in worship.

—Adults need to be prepared for children 
at worship, including preparation for noise 
and some disruption.

—Worship has to be prepared so It is 
inclusive of all people.

Ng noted that some people object to 
children at worship because the young ones 
arc llklcly to get little from the sermon.

"Kids might only get 17 percent of the 
sermon," he acknowledged, but then asked. 
" B u t  h o w  m u c h  do y o u  g e t ? "

Looking Back To The Good Old Days
There never was a Lake 

Wobegon or a church named 
Our Lady of Perpetual Responsi
bility. Or a sheriff without a gun 
named Andy Taylor, or a quiet, 
tree-shaded town or Mayberry. 
Or a likable little kid named 
Beaver, who was having trouble 
growing up In the 1960s.

But such Is our nostalgia for a 
happier time that week after 
week we keep Garrison Keillor's 
books about life In a mythical 
smull town In Minnesota an the 
best-seller lists. And when Andy 
Taylor came back to Mayberry 
for a TV reunion earlier this 
year, we were all Invited and 
most of us came, according to 
the Nielsens, who were in charge 
of counting the guests.

Beuvcr did grow up and now 
he Is back on TV. But It Is the 
still-pretty Barbura Billingsley as 
murh as the Beaver who re
minds us there was once a day. 
when we didn't speak of the 
"quality time” a mother spends

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagenz

with her children. She was 
available for her children all the 
time.

Lurllle Ball is back too. al
though In Lucy's case we kind of 
wish they had left us alone with 
our memories. Nostalgia some
times turns on us like that and 
leaves us wondering whether the 
past really wasn't as good as It 
seemed In retrospect, or whether 
the things that once could make 
us laugh or cry lose their power 
oyer gs w[lh the passing years.

There “arc those who say we 
alwuys romanticize the past.

Maybe. But do you think that 50 
years from now anybody will 
look back on the 1970s or "80s 
as the "good old days"? It’s hard 
in most ways to Imagine what 
possibly they could gel senti
mental or teary-eyed about.

Will these be the years that 
nobody will look back on with 
any longing'? Surely they huve 
been years singularly lacking In 
gruce and charm and Innocence, 
the qualities that ordinarily 
make us nostalgic about the 
past.

Far from being" a sign that we 
are slipping Into senility. In
dulging In nostalgia can regen
erate our lives. Looking back Is 
as Important as looking uhcad 
for It Is In looking backward thul 
we rediscover what It was In the 
past that brought people happi
ness and contentment then. If 
we can bring those things back 
Into our lives today, we will have 
the best of both worlds —

Currier and Ives with Indoor 
plumbing.

What might have made life 
better In the "good old days"?

There was less excitement. 1 
wonder if we realize what we 
have lost In quality of life 
through our preoccupation with 
act ivi ty and excitement.  
Bertrand Russell said. "A  happy 
life must be to a great extent n 
quiet life for it Is only In an 
atmosphere of quiet that true Joy 
can live."

He said thut "a generation thut 
cannot endure boredom will Ik- a 
generation of little men." Did he 
me a n  us? C o n s t r u c t i v e  
purposes, said Russell, don’t 
form themselves In a mind full of 
constant distractions.

As for taking lime to talk to 
each other, listen to this lament 
of an 8-ycar-old girl: "Everyone 
should have u grandmother, 
especially If you don’t have a TV. 
because grandmus are the only 
grownups who have got lime."

Oviedo Boys Town Scheduled To Open
Boys Town U.S.A. Is expected 

to start receiving children this 
week at Its new three-home 
complex on a 10-acre site off 
State Road 426 near Oviedo, 
according to a state Department 
of Health uml Rehabilitative 
Services spokeman. Cricket 
Evans of the District Children 
Youth and Furnilies Division In 
Orlando said although the de
dication ceremony took place on 
Oct. 23. the signing of the 
license was delayed until utilities 
were turned on Thursday.

The $700,000 project is owned 
and operated by Boys Town of 
Omaha. Neb., founded by Father 
Flanagan and made famous In a 
film starring Spencer Tracy as 
the Catholic priest.

Fulhcr Flanagan opened his 
Boys Town to all. and Boys 
Town Is officially incorporated as 
a non-profit, non sectarian 
agency.

Boys Town said the Oviedo 
facilities can house up to 18 
homeless, abused or emotionally 
disturbed children between ages 
8 and 15 on referral by the state. 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services. The facility 
has a steering committee made 
up of Orlundo area leaders.

Boys Town in Oviedo, built in 
part with local donations and 
services, will receive per diem 
payments from the state for 
caring for disturbed and dls-

HtraM Ptvte by taut* ttalmanda

One of three cottages for children at Boys Town U .S .A .'s new complex near Oviedo.
advantaged children, but some 
children are not eligible for surh 
payment so other sources are 
needed to fund services to them, 
such as special scholarship pro
grams.

Money donated to Boys Town 
of Florida will go for Florida

children in Boys Town's Florida 
progrums, accord ing to a 
spokesman for the home.

The average stay is expected 
to be between 9 and 15 months. 
Two of the homes will be for 
troys and one for girls. Euch 
home hus approximately 3.000 
sq. ft. of floor space.

The Oviedo Boys Town U.S.A. 
Is being operated by program 
s t a f f  mid t h r e e  s e t s  o f  
houseparents known as "Fami
ly-Teachers."

The first Bovs Town U.S.A. 
was built in Tullahusscc three 
years ago as a pilot program.

For Economic JusticeCatholic Bishops Call
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

nation's Roman Catholic bishops 
closed one their most tension- 
ridden meetings In 20 years by 
rallying around a call for eco
nomic Justice and. radical 
changes In the Am erican 
economy.

Overshadowed by Internal 
church problems, the nearly 300 
bishops said they were seeking a 
new way for the American eco
nomic system to work.

"The most urgent priority of 
domestic economic policy Is the 
creation of new Jobs with ade
quate pay and decent working 
conditions." said the bishops' 
pastoral letter on the economy. 
"We must make It possible as a 
nation for everyone who is

seeking a Job to find employ
ment."

The bishops issued their letter 
Thursday at the end of the 
annual four-day meeting of the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops.

The pastoral letter, passed on 
a 225-9 vote, calls for a system 
"that guarantees the minimum 
conditions of human dignity in 
the economic sphere for every 
person."

But the letter, expected to be 
the centerpiece of the meeting, 
paled against the Intense and 
emotional debate over the Vati
can's disciplining of Seattle 
Archbishop Raymond Hun
thausen. and the prelates' efforts 
to arrive at a response to Rome

without appearing openly de
fiant.

The Vatican had stripped 
Hunthausen of much of his 
authority on grounds he was lax 
In enforcing church teaching oil 
a range of issues from divorce 
and homosexuality to clergy 
formation and education of 
priests.

After six hours of private 
formal debate and many more 
hours of informal discussion, the 
bishops reluctantly agreed to 
allow their conference president. 
Bishop James  Malone of 
Youngstown. Ohio, to issue a 
statement mildly supportive of 
the Vatican process but also 
offering to help Hunlhuuscn and 
the Vatican resolve the issue.

"It was the best statement the 
body could devise and support." 
Mulonc told a news conference at 
the end of the meeting.

Malone called the closed-door 
sessions "frank, fraternal and 
constructive." and said he 
believed they "contributed to 
some chungc and growth" in 
both Hunthausen and his Vati
can-appointed auxiliary. Bishop 
Donald Wuerl.

Malone, defending his state
ment on behalf of the confer
ence. noted that there was a 
"popular expectation" that the 
conference "would become a 
kind of ombudsman for Hun- 
thausen. I'm sure they were 
disappointed.”

The letter on the economy, 
which look three years to com-

|x)sc. said the fact "thut so many 
people ure poor In u nation as 
rich us ours Is a social und moral 
scandal that we cannot ignore" 
and d e c la re d  thut " f u l l  
employment Is the foundation of 
ujust economy."

The letter, which also treats 
the special problems of farmers. 
Third World debt, military 
spending and the International 
economic system, puls a special 
emphasis on society's obligation 
to the poor in economic systems.

"The obligation to provide 
Justice for all means thut the 
poor have the single most urgent 
claim on the conscience of the 
nutlon." the letter said.

Among the letter's recom
mendations ure:

—A call for more coordinated

economic planning ut all levels 
of government. Including the 
federal government.

—National minimum benefit 
levels for those on welfure. 
accompanied by wholesale re
form of the welfure and In
come-support programs to aid 
recipients, "wherever possible, 
to become self-sufficient through 
gainful employment."

—Efforts to remove barriers to 
full and cquul employment for 
women und minorities. Includ
ing the use of affirmative action 
programs to overcome past und 
present discrimination.

—Coordination of the nation's 
fiscal and monclury policies "so 
as to uchicvc the goal of lull 
employment."

a a d e e
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HOROSCOPEMOW SAD I m s  TUB ONLY 
ONE WHO 1-----'
knew rr J q zYOU 6BT 

. IT WAS , 
SAD... J What The Day 

Wilt Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY

(V  Iw A mJ A  NOVEMBER 16, 1BS6
Aiiy y °ur8e,f ln !^c y c a r  ahcad

with an assertive Individual who 
J —J  can help advance your high
^  ambitions. This combination will

■ — produce success, because each
by Mod Walktr y°u will know how to stimu

late the other.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 

Little of Value will be ac
complished today If you team up 
with an individual who lacks 
your ambitions and drive. Don’t 
waste your time and energy 
hauling around dead, weight. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you’ll find it. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker set Instantly 
reveals which signs arc roman
tically perfect for you. Malt $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) Usually you arc a rather 
optimistic person, but today you 
might put undue stress on 
yourself by worrying about 
things that may never happen.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19) Friendships arc a tender area 
for you today. Be careful not to 
do anything thoughtlessly that 
could create 111 will between you 
and a pal.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Entertaining friends at your 
place today could prove enjoya- 

by Bob Montana blc. provided you urc careful not
. ----  ---------  to invite people who don't gel
O F COURSE ) along well with one another.

^  NQT . ^ X  PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
' \T—  People with whom you associate

I  ̂ today will have a strong Influ-
cnee over your outlook and

V  attitude. Don't let negative 
thinkers reduce you to their

( ARI ES (March 21-April 19)
Today, someone who Is rather 

A / skillful a( making others feel 
j r  guilty might-try to make you

believe that you are under ob
ligation to him or her. It could be 

by Howla 8chnaldar the other way around.
___________ -  TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

X  This might not be a good day for
V  /  you to make Important dc-

'  / /  I  clsions, because there is a

THAT'S TWO 
MORE

48 Halptf
49 Virginia willow

37 Compulaory
38 Hlghatt nota
39 Aboriglna
42 Maliea
43 Join atcuraly
44 Mooring post
45 Sioux Indian
46 Ford a stroam

HI. X  C O LLEC TG IR LS . 
WOULD MOU LIKE TO BE 
IN MV CO LLECTIO N * .

W E NEED  
TO  TALK

THE BORN LOSER

AUDBD (MOHAVE A  \  N M L . I  ^  
HAffY 6RMCAY, CM D1)  AWD̂

t  fw f g p  rop a
1 5  j f  V 5 H E E P  VOb..„

..BUT 6ODHEVER  
AW5l)CPeDACf 
T  FRicitps.y

SO, I 'M GO  IN© TO R EM O V E  
^  THE ADHESIVE TAPE/

THE ASM V10U BRUISED 
PLAYIN© FOOTBALLSHOULD 

BE HEALED, ARCHIE/ .
(c )IB ie  b» NEA. Inc

situation today where you feel 
you have to compete against 
someone else. Both you and he 
may take it a shade too 
seriously.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Ideas that you thought ‘ others 
agreed with might be challenged 
today. Things could get sticky if 
you try to force them to do it 
your way.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day. if you have to park your car 
in an unfriendly neighborhood, 
be sure to lock It up tight. 
Including the trunk, and take 
your valuables with you.

chance you may see only the 
negative sides. Walt until you 
have a broader view.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It 
may prove unwise today to 
tackle a task thut requires pro
fessional know-how thut you 
luck. Sometimes it’s necessary 
to call in the experts.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Today, if you let friends talk you 
Into participating in an activity 
that you do not enjoy, you're not 
apt to have any fun. You may 
even spoil it for them.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
let yourself be drawn Into a

OH,/HAN, 
IS IT GOING 
V T O  H U R T ,  
!$S M OM *

EEK A MEEK

day. Don't squander your assets hand, but the rug could be 
or assume the obligations of one snatched from under your feet, 
who is a poor risk. CANCER (June 21-July 22)

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If Owing to your reluctance to 
associates give you a hard time make waves, a devious co
today. it's possible that they are worker might try to tread upon 
m ere ly  r eac t i ng  to you r you.
behavior. Growl and you won't LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make it 
growl alone. a policy today not to butt in

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) where you're not Invited. Others 
There urc warning signals today will resent your interference In 
that you might create complica- matters where you haven't a 
lions for yourself. Be careful stake.
about what you do, and also VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Any 
about what you don't do. Involvements you have today

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) that reflect on your reputation 
Conduct your financial affairs must be handled skillfully. Im- 
with friends in an open, friendly proper actions could leave stains 
fashion today. Greediness on that will be difficult to eradicate, 
behalf of any party will mar the LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try 
association. ' to plan your day wisely so that

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Do you don't waste time and efTort 
not treat important career devcl- on things that could turn out to 
opments indifferently today. You be of small consequence. Aim for 
may feel you have the upper worthy targets.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
NOVEMBER 17, 1986

In the year ahead, important 
changes not of your own making 
could be In the offing. Flow with 
events, because they will carry 
you to areas of opportunity you 
would not have found otherwise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Usually you’re pretty good at 
being able to distinguish be
tween a good deal and a bum 
deal. Be carcfut today, because 
your vision may be blurred. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Scorpio ln the coming ycar. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall 61 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428. State your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) If you and your mate are not 
in complete accord regarding a 
major decision today, postpone 
action until you can reach a 
compromise.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19) Conditions arc rather 
peculiar today, In that you may 
work very hard on something of 
no promise while ignoring an 
opportunity with substantial 
potential.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Wisdom is required in the man
agement of your resources to-

MR. MEN AfilD LITTLE MIBB

:^THUV3 ( A LL
l ? A PtG G U STtN G  J  YE/

k h a b it / o n ,
TH ER E SHOULD B E  ( N EX T TH IN S TOO  S 
A  L A N  *T» «Tt»P  T KN © W ,«H eU- WANT

 ̂SF>VERKWveNT 
W ARN IN G ©N 
E V E R T  TH U W S/

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H ER
Cotobnty C.ph*, cryptogram* or* craotad from Quotation* by famous poop**, paat and praam.

Each tanar In Itw rteha, Hand* tor inothar. Today'* ctua t. pguafe K.

by CONNIE WIENER

H F O J V T  J T  U F O  O F 1 D F O U  J O T Q J S S U J P O

’ B O U
T U R N S

I P X B 8 E L B O E F M .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "I can't stand to s m  reporters putting themselves 
on camera at funerals." —  Qabe Pressman.

WIN AT BRIDGE
the nine of diamonds. At this 
point. West knew that the de
fense needed to get three 
diamond tricks to set the con
tract. so he covered the nine 
with the Jack. When dummy’s 
queen was taken by East's king, 
buck came the diamond eight, 
and the contract was set.

Declarer should not draw a 
blueprint for the defenders. Let 
him win the first trick and knock 
out the ace of spades. Then, after 
drawing trumps, let him play 
that diamond nine. West cannot 
know how many diamond tricks 
he needs to set four spades. 
Since declarer may hold some 
com bination like K-9-8 In 
diamonds, there is a fair chance 
that West will now duck the nine 
of diamonds. That will force the 
king from East and eventually 
dummy's queen will make the 
game-going trick.

By James Jacoby
Declarer play often requires 

elimination of suits so that the 
opponents arc forced to play to 
your advantage. If that line of 
play allows you to make your 
contract without having to take 
finesses. It ts probably the best 
approach. But sometimes It Just 
won't work. It is then better to 
camouflage the number of tricks 
your opponents will need to take 
in a particular suit to set you. 
Today's deal Is an example.

Declarer won the opening 
heart lead In his hand, cashed 
the ace of clubs and led a spade 
toward dummy. West ducked, 
allowing the 10 to win. and a 
club was ruffed. Now another 
spade was played. West won the 
ace and continued hearts. De
clarer won with dummy's ace, 
ruffed another club and cashed 
the queen of hearts. Now he tried

x  v $ e t>  t *>  h a v e

A  dog B'/T IT WAS
Ra p  F<* m y  h e a l t h .
X  K E P T  C A L L I N G
IN  51C K  O N  m o n c v a y s :

-  TMA/CS tl-13_____________

N O R TH  It
♦  Q 10 6 
V A 5 2
♦ Q 6 3
♦  J 1092

W EST EA ST
♦  A 4 ♦  3 2
V 10 96 3 V J 8 7
♦ A J 2 ♦ K 8 7
♦  K 6 5 3 ♦  Q 8 7

SOUTH
♦  KJ 9 7 5 4 
f K Q t
♦ 10 9 4
♦  A

Vulnerable: Eaat-West 
Dealer: South

Barfield

* I ALWRV6 LIKE TO GfVCHIM A6CC0NP TO RETRACT HI6 
rdTUPN76TATCM£MT& 
K  BEFORE I HURT MM

Opening lead: V  3

TUMBLEWEEDS A t h jr s i
C A ST **.*

I ’M HIND <7 NO NEED TO PE, 
CONFUSED ANNIE. I  DON'T
ANGELA- HftOW WHY YOU

- 3 * .  r - r —  WERE PAOUGHT 
HEflE PUT I'M

IL R im  41AP YOU WERE,

iK'miStS'THPOLDrtteSTi''
FELLA. a U O K l PE  H A S N 'T

FEfiN INVENTED YW. WHY
WHEN IFPPPLE M/CAfkJB
orzwterw/rteRcmti, 
.  r te e itcp m z i. >

KNOW WERE 1 CAAl &ET/P 
RMNTFRbSHAAlPA BUCKET 
V  OF FLUORIDE?___>

YOU HUNGRY?
j&YOOitfEEprrr
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TONIGHT'S TV
SMUMWT
AFTERNOON

2.-00
■  ®  N A  BOWLING 1135.000 
Trv* Value Open, from Indianapoitt 
(Uve)
•  (11) MOV* "Take Thi* Job And 
Shove n" (1961) Robert Hay*. Bar
bara Herthey A young corporate 
executive run* Into raelttance when 
ho return* to Me hometown to res
tate a company brewery.
•  (TO) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT

2:30
■  (W) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT

3*0
CD ■  COLLEGE FOOTBALL TO-
day
•  (10) FACES OF JAPAN

3'25
®  •  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Penn 
State at Notre Oeme(Uve)

3:30
•  3 )  MOV* "The Longeet Yard" 
(1074) Burt Reynolds. Eddie.Albert. 
A former pro quarterback doing 
time In a Southern prtaon la given 
the )6b coaching a group of con
vict* for a no-hddt-barred football 
g*ne against the guard*.
®  0  COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Ctamaon at Maryland (Live)
•  (10) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL 
Anti-drug act Mat Dick Gregory and 
a former addict dtacuta a communi
ty program In Boat on which turn* 
pusher* over to the poke*.

4.-00
•  (11) MOV* “Doctor Detroit" 
(1963) Dan Aykroyd, Donna DU on 
A timid colage profaeeor la recruii- 
ed to taka the piece of a pimp, and 
soon find* Nmeeif enjoying hie now

•  P O JW R * COOKING NOW 
0 BONANZA

4:30
•  (10) MOOEMf MATURITY 
Scheduled: a look at why many 
Americana don't vote; Communica* 
Dona Co, Preetdem Robert Sqular
porter Richard Cohan diacuas poet
ical advertiatng |Part 2 ot 2).
■  (I) HOGAN'S HEROES

5:00
■  (10) WASHMOTON WEEK IN 
RfVKW g
■  (!) MAMA S FAMILY A steamy 
love letter falls Into the wrong 
hands at the Harper house.

5:05
•  FtSHBf WITH ORLANOO WIL
SON

5*30
•  (10) WALL STREET WEEK "At 
the Chicago Board Option* Ex
change" Gueets: First Option* ot 
Chicago Chairman Jim Porter; 
Kidder, Peabody A Co. Vice Presi
dent Veda K. Levin. 
• (O rrs A u v tN Q

5:35
O  MOTOR WEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

6.-00

« ® M W S
(11) SMALL WONDER Vicki 

team i the Importance of having a

•  (10) FRUGAL GOURMET Conftl 
rea p** -  using goose, chicken, 
perk and pasta. In atareo.
■  («) WHAT A COUNTRY! Nik and 
Bob are enraptured by an attractive 
Qwvoivn woman wno jowls inewr cni* 
isnahip daa*.

6.-05
6:30

« (3) NBC NEWS
(11) NEW O0GET Otdget fight* 

to save the city park from demoli
tion.
•  (10) HOMETME Removing and 
Metaling various type* of tiding.
■  (f) ONE SR) FAMILY Unde Jake 
and the kid* aren't tvised with 
Don's plans for a family camping 
trip.

7.-00
•  CD THROB Worker* at TVob 
Record* arrange band date* lot 
each other.
®  ■  HEE ItAW Co-host: Mel 
TBit. Guests: Louise Manor ex. 
John Anderson.8_  (11) TED KNIGHT SHOW Mrs 
Stinson announces retirement

I (10) LIVING WILD A look el the 
of scientists to teem if 

rhrtmp-kks krlS can be harvested to 
load humans without harming Ant
arctic wiidWe. |R)g 
O  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Califor
nia at Southern Cal (Liva)
“  (!) DEMPSEY S MAKEPEACE
gala a suspected terrorist hideout

7:30
■  ®  MONEY MATTERS 
®  0  WHEEL OF FORTUNE
•  (11)f TO I  Doraiee make* plan* 
lor her Mth wedding anniversary; 
Rues needs to eertle a strike In Cen
tral America.

6.-00
•  ®  FACTS OF LIFE Stair cooks 
up a system to rata guys, in sttreo.
S> |  WIZARD A cMmpancas In- 

Simon’s home intending to
® 0  LlSniWTH LUCY Lucy's sta
ler drags by unexpectedly-g
•  (11) MOV* "Road Gamas" 
HM1) Stacy Keach, Jamie Lae 
Curtis. An eccentric trucker, a 
bsautthil NtchMker and a psycho
pathic kBar traveling the seme 
route play games of Me and death
•  (W) P R 0P U S OF NATURi An 
observation of lake Ontario'* harr-

8  Sfc

M CHORUS UNE.CINiUAl

6:30
•  ®  227 The Temptations make 
a guest appearance at Mary’s 
church talent show. In stereo.
®  ■  ELLEN SURETYN SHOW 
MoSy has aacond thought* sbout 

ith her estranged hus-
(W) ARTHUR C. CLARKE’S 
ED  OF STRANGE POWERS

Topic: premonitions
*00

&®  GOLDEN GIRLS Blench*’* 
ar intends to marry a much 
younger woman. In atareo g  

®  0  MOV* "Dreams Of Odd: 
The Mat Fisher Story" (Premier*) 
CM Robertson. Loretta Swil. The 
tact-baaed story of an American 
tamHy * 17-year search lor sunken 
treasure thought to be aboard a 
I penUh gaSson that capetted m
®  ■ ’uFE: f0 YEARS Htgnkghts 
asckjetve coverage of the "Wo Are 
Me World" recording session and 
Wo Mercury astronauts, interviews 
wM Norman MaOar. San. Edward

dio City Music Had In Now York, g
■  (10) UNOERSEA WORLD OF
jA cau no o usTSA u

0:30
•  ®  AMEN The Rev. Oragory and
Ms parisMonsr* go on a rakgious 
retreat In the wader ness. In stereo. 
0(t)BANACEK

10:00
■  ®  HUNTER A Sen Francisco 
del sci tv* helps Hunter end McCall 
solve a sertee of baffling murder*.
In stereo

I  (11) INN NEWS
(10) DOCTOR WHO ”Th* Writ* 

Planet” Doctor Who end Ms com
panions land on the planet Cahrfrax 
but discover another planet, Zertek, 
where Caiufrax should be.

10:15
©  SANFORD AM) SON

10:30
■  HDBOBNEWHART

10:45
0  NIGHT TRACKS; CHARTSU8- 
TERS

11:00
•  ® ® a ® 0 N S W S  
■  (11) BARNEY MILLER 
■  (I) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
8IOC A mysterious (ketch of a 16th- 
century inquisition causes trouble 
tor a wait-healed art curator

11:30
■  ®  SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE
Host: Sam Klnlaon. Musical guest: 
Lou Road. In atareo.
®  ■  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Flori
da el Kentucky (Taped)
®  ■  SOUO GOLD Scheduled: 
Janet Jackson, Nu Shoot. Gloria 
Loring, Al Jarraau, ’M Tuesday. Pa
ter Cetera with Amy Grant (“The 
Next Tima I Fall"): "flashback” seg
ment -  Tommy Roe ("Sheila’’). In 
stereo.
■  (11) MOV* "Slap Shot ” (1077) 
Paul Newman. Michael Ontkaan.
■  (»  TWILIGHT ZONE

11:45
a  NIGHT TRACKS Included: 
Human League ("Human"); Ric 
Ocaaek ("Emotion In Motion"); 
Cameo ("Word Up"); Journey ("Girt 
Can’t Help It"*; Bangles ("Walk Lika 
An Egyptian”). In atareo.

12:00
■  (I) NIGHT OWL FUN

12:30
®  ■  ROCK -N ROLL EVENING 
NEWS Scheduled: live performance 
by BHfy Crystal and the band Tlm- 
buk HI; Interview with Kenny Rog
ers; profits of Daryl HaN; In the new 
artist segment -  Oarbi*. In stereo

12:45
(Q) NIGHT TRACKS

1:00
■  ®  MTV TOP W VIDEO 
COUNTDOWN

1:30
® 0 N E W 8
■  (11) MOV* “Rabbit Test”
(1971) Billy Crystal, Paul Lynda.

1:45
OM GHT TRACKS

2.-00
) a ROCKS TONIGHT 
INEWS

MOV* “The Adventurers" 
(1970) Baklm Fehmlu, Charles 
Axnavour.

2:45
Q  NIGHT TRACKS

360
■  (f) NIGHT OWL FUN

3:05
■  (11) MOV* “Oirty Mery. Crety 
Larry” (1974) Peter Fonda, Suaar 
Georg*.

3:45
0M G H T TRACKS

4:45
©MQHT TRACKS

B

560

SO GUNS OF W IL  SONNCTT
(11) CNN NEWS

6:30
80  AGRICULTURE U S A.

(11) CNN NEWS
6:45

OM GHT TRACKS
6:00

« LAWANO YOU
VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 

1(11) WIPACT 
) CNN NSW

(I) SUNRISE SHOPPMO AT A 
SA VINOS

6:30
) MONEY MATTERS 
I SPECTRUM

)(11)W.V. GRANT 
(WORLD TOMORROW

7 0 0  
I f *  COMPANY 
) ROBERT SCHULLER g  

_9 HEROES: MAOS IN THE
U J X
■  (11) BUGS BUNNY ANO 
FRMNOt

8IT *  WRfTTEN 
(9) JAMES ROBISON

7:30
)<T) HARMONY AND GRACE 
) 0  JIMMY SWAGGART 
I ( ID tom  ANO JERRY 
) TOM A JERRY ANO FRKNOf 
)(9)W.V. GRANT

660

8 votes OP VICTORY 
WORLD TOMORROW 
(11) WOOOY WOOOPCCKIR 

(10) SESAME STREET (R) g  
| (I) LARRY JONES

6:30
13 )  SUNOAY MASS 
) 0  DAY OF DISCOVERY 
) 0  ORAL ROBERTS 
(ID JB*
(t) PROPHECY COUNTDOWN

*00
0 ®  RIAL TO REEL 
®  0  SUNDAY MORMNO Sched
uled: proMe of cieteicel end )aa 
musician Branford UarsaNs; re
union of quit-eftow kid* al the Uni- 
varsity of Connecticut 
®  0  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANOO

I  (11) SUPER SUNDAY
(10) PEOPLE. PETS ANO DR.

drey Hepburn. Bob Hop* and John 
Qlann accepting LIFE Legends 
Awards al ceremonies taped at Ra-

0  (t( SHOP-AT-HOMC ANO SAVE 
9:30

0  ®  WORLD TOMORROW 
0 0  FIRST SAPTMT CHURCH 
0(tt)FUNT8TOM ES 
0 (1 0 ) FRENCH CHEF

9:36
(BANOV QRBFTTH

10.00
S ®  VIBRATIONS

(11) MOV* "The Psper Chase 
(1974) Timothy Bottoms. Lindsay 
Wagner. In hi* Mat year al Harvard 
Law School, a student attempts to 
impraa* a tyrannical protaaaor white 
unwittingly laBmg In love with hM 
dmghiir.
0 (1 0 ) JOYOFPAJNTMG

1005
0  OOOO NEWS

10:30
0 ®  WRESTUNG

•  ® l8V

® 0  POR YOUR HEALTH 
® 0 f T M  WRITTEN 
■  (W) WOOOWRKIHrS SHOP

10:35
(3  MOV* ’’Grand Prtx" (1966) 
Jama* Garner, Eva Marta Saint. In- 
|urtae.' romance end competition 
weave the live* ot three racing driv
ers together.

11O0
® 0  THIRTY MINUTES 
® 0  PERSPECTIVE •
0  (10) JUSTIN WILSON'S LOUISI
ANA COOKIN' - OUTDOORS

11:30
(BOBBY BOWDEN 
| FACE THE NATION

THIS WEEK WITH DAVID 
BRM KlfVg
0 (  W) GOURMET COOKING 

AFTERNOON

12.-00
0  ®  MEET THE PRESS
®  0O A LEN  HALL 
0 (1 1 )  MOV* "Ice Catlle*" (1979) 
Lynn-Hoity Johnson, Robby Ben- 
eon. A promising young figure 
skater end her boyfriend find it hard 
to cop* wtth sudden success when 
ah* Is chosen to train lor ■ pce- 
Otymplc competition.
0  (10) BUTTERFLIES An old 
school friend help* Ri* com* lo a 
decision sbout Leonard.
0  (I) MtD-OAY BARGAINS

12:30
0  ®  NFL ’•*  Hosted by Bob Coa
las.
®  O NFL TODAY Hosted by 
Brant Mu*burger
®  0  SISKEL A EBERT S THE 
MOVIES Scheduled reviews: "The 
Mosquito Coast’’ (Harrison Ford, 
Hetsn Mirren); "Streets ol Gold" 
(Klaus Maria Brandauar); "Betty 
Blue" (Beatrice Dalle, Jeen-Huguee 
Angiade)
0  (10) HITCH HIKERS GWOE TO 
THE GALAXY Arthur and Ford find 
thsmaetvei aboard the stolen 
"Heart ot Gold" spacecraft with 
two-heeded Zaphod Beebtebrox 
and hit girlfriend. (Part 3 ol 7)

1:00
0  (D NFL FOOTBALL Miami Dol
phins at Buffalo Bill* (Live)
CD 0  NFL FOOTBALL Tampa Bay 
Buccaneer* at Green Bey Packer*

8 T 4  MOV* "Monkey Busineaa" 
(1952) Cary Grant. Ginger Rogers. 
A quiet, absent-minded research 
chemist discover* a “youth formu
la.”
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
"Parad«s* Postponed" While In 
Hobywcod to work on a Nm script, 
Henry marria* Agnea Salter; 
Leslie s success In business and 
politics does not extend to his mar
ried kfe.( Part 4 ol It) g

2:00
0  (« ) NATIONAL GEOORAPHIC 
A survey ol Ireland’s horse* end the 
people who breed, train end rid* 
them, culminating in a look at the 
annual Dublin Horae Show, g

2’05
0  AUTO RACING Western 500

2:30
0  (11) MOV* "Promisee In The 
Dark” (1979) Martha Mason. Kath
leen Seder A physician finds her 
own Inner strength through the 
ordeal ol one of her patients, a cou
rageous young women wtth a terml-

S 3.-00 
0  ROUTE SB

(W> GREAT PERFORMANCES
“Wegner" The composer's dream 
of e theater of the future becomes a 
reality wKh the completion of con
struction at Bayreuth, where he 
successfully premieres hie Ufa's 
work. "The RMo of the Ntbekmg " 
(Part 4 ot4|g
0  (S) MOV* "Herper” (1969) Paul 
Newman, Juke Harris. A wealthy 
woman Mree a private investigator 
to find her missing husband.

4:00
0  ®  NFL FOOTBALL Regional 
coverage of Cleveland Browns at 
Lo* Angela* Raiders. Indianapokt 
Cods at New York Jett. Kansas City 
Chiefs at Denver Bronco* or New 
England Patriot* at Lo* Angelas 
Rama. (Live)
®  0  YOU WRITE THS SONGS 
■  (IDOUINCY
0  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
ANO SMALL

4:30
8 TAX)

COVER STORY
5:00

* STAR TREK
LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 

ANO FAMOUS Morgan Fairchild 
visits a medieval mansion In Eng
land; automotive entrepreneur Joe 
Hrudfca; a tour ot New York’s Wal
dorf Ail or it Hotel; lh* Paris-Dakar^|f|y

I (t1) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(tOJFMNOLME

6:30
0  NATIONAL KOUCATION ASSO
CIATION: WHOM SCHOOL *  ITT 
Party Duke narrate* this documen
tary which examinee the problems 
assailing America s schools.
0  (9) WHO KINGDOM Jim Fowler 
observes loon behavior from a 
floating bind (A)

EVENING
*00

® 0 ® 0 N S W S
0 1 !1) SILVIA SPOONS 
0  (10) STORY OF ENGLISH The 
sene* concludes with a look at 
whether English, as It* dltlscts ar* 
used to reinforce cultural isolation, 
will follow the precedent establish
ed whan Lalin was mad* obsolete 
by lh* language* derived from it. or 
continue as a universally under
stood language.
0 ( 9 )  STAR SEARCH

6:30
®  O CSSN EW S  
®  0  ASCNEWSg
0  (11) WHATS HAPPENING 
NOWIt A*) la heading toward disap
pointment when he's offered a pub- 
kthtngdeal
O  NEW LEAVE IT TO BEAVER The 
Cleaver dan reflect* on Soever 
(Jerry Mathers) and Wally's (Tony 
Dow | eer spade* a* children. In- 
chide* dip* from lh* original series

7:00
■  ®  OUR HOUSE Kri*' teacher 
give* her ■ negative character ref
erence that could threaten her 
plena to enter the Air Force Acade
my. In stereo. Q 
®  0 M M M JT ES  
®  •  MOV* "The Leftovers " 
(Premier*) John Denver. Cindy Wil
liam*. As potsntiei adopfsas trunk 
up new way* to scare off prospec
tive parents, the director ot the fos
ter home m which they kv* battle* 
city official* to keep the house 
open A "Disney Sunday Movie'' 
presentation g

« (If) BUCK ROGERS
(10) AUSTIN CITY LIMITS Fea

tured the Nitty Gutty Dirt Band 
("Mr Bofanglae.-’ "Shot Fu* ol 
Love"); a tribute to songwriter 

Slav* Goodman ("City ot New Or- 
’ ns")

WRESTUNG 
(>) STREET HAWK

8.-00
■  ®  EASY STRKET LK. gets • 
chance to snow oft her dancing lat
ent at a charity casino party. In atar
eo.
®  0  MURDER, SHE WROTE Jee-
sica investigate* the death ol a 
powerful publisher. Harry OuerdMo 
and Gretehen Corbett guest star, g
35 NORTH TO ALASKA 7 
*  JOHN WAYNE 

limned MtermNetona____________________wort xu.

0  (11) MOV* "North To Aleska" 
(19601 John Wayne, Stewart 
Granger. A man Unde a aubalfUrt* 
lor his trend's fiance* alter he dis
cover* she hat married another.
■  ( IS) NATURE A look at the Gala
pagos Islands’ many birds. Includ
ing th* waved albatross, blue-tool- 
ad booby, frigate bird and th* 
ground finch; also, man's relation
ship with th* elands' changing envi
ronment (Pen 3 of 3) m stereo, g  
©  NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER Artist* who paint picture* 
ot wildlife; kayakers In France; an 
elaborate aquarium in CeNfomle; 
cowboy* In Nevada; a scientist who 
develops antltoilns to protect 
humans against venomous snakes, 
spiders and hah
■  (I) GLOW; GORGEOUS LADIES 
OF WRESTUNG

6‘30
■  ®  VALEA* A basketball Injury 
land* David In th* hospital. In star- 
eo.g

9*0
0  ®  MOV* ‘Terms Of Endear
ment" (1963) Shirley Maclaine. De
bra Winger. James L. Brooks’ 
chronicle of (he 30-year evolution ot 
th* complex but loving relationship 
between a mother and her Inde
pendent daughter. (Viewer Discre
tion Advised) □
®  O  FRESNO Carol Burnett. 
Chari** Grodln and Dabney Cole
man star m this parody ot prime- 
time soap operas focusing on the 
raisin Industry In Fresno, Cent, (Pen
1 of S)g
®  O  MOV* "Sudden Impact" 
(1983) Clint Eastwood, Sondra 
Lock* Near San Francisco, iireet- 
wise detective Dirty Harry Callahan 
search** lor a ritualistic klier. 
(Viewer Discretion Advised) g  
0  (10) MYSTERY! "Brel Ferrer ” 
Adapted from Josephine Tey'a nov
el. Bret Ferrer, an Impoverished or
phan, who beer* an uncanny re
semblance lo th* presumably 
deceased heir to a family fortune 
become* Involved in a plot to Im
personate Patrick Ashby. Stan 
Mack Graanatraat. Francii 
Matthew*, Angela Browns, Domi
nique Bama*. (Part 1 ol 3| g
0 ( 1 )  WRESTUNG

10*0
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"Paradise Postponed” Charlotte 
learns that Tom Nowt’e old cottage 
has been sold; aftsr qualifying as a 
doctor, Fred becomes Or. 8eit*r'a 
partner; a hunting accident Injure* 
Humphrey. (Part 5 ol 11) g

8 SPORTS PAGE 
(l)BARETTA

10:30
(11) INN NEWS 
JERRY FALWELL

11*0
®  0N EW S
•  (ll)SARNEY MILLER 
0  (10) ADAM SMITH’S MONEY 
WORLD
0  (W CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

11*0
®  0  NEWS

11:30
i ®  NEWS

0W K R P  IN CINCINNATI 
(11) JEFFERSOM8 
JOHN ANKERBEAQ 
(6) TONY RANOAU.

12*0
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TH* 
WEEK A retrospective ol movie*, 
the a tag*, television, music and 
fashion m 1996.
®  0  CHECK IT OUT1 Th* thug 
Mariana hires to discourage Jack 
Christian's advance* inadvertantly 
mistakes Howard lor hit target.

80  SUNDAY EXTRA 
(If) MAUDE 
JIMMY SWAOGART 
(6) NIGHT OWL FUN

12:20
®  ONtOHTUFE

12:30
SO UNTOUCHABLES 

(11) DREAM GIRL U JJL
12:50

®  O  MOV* "Reflections In A 
Golden Eye" (1967) Elisabeth Tay
lor, Marlon Brando.

1*0
0  ®  EBONY / JET SHOWCASi A 
special edition featuring Stevie
i.iilx.-WOTK3#r
( 3  WORLO TOMORROW

1:30
AT THE MOVCS 
MUSIC C O Y U J X  

LARRY JONES
2*0

0  ®  OFF THE WALL 
®  0N EW 8

2:30
®  O  NtOHTWATCH 
<3 CHRISTIAN CHILDREN’S FUND

2:50
®  O  NEWS

3*0
0  LUCYSHOW 
0  (I) NIGHT OWL FUN 

3:30
(3  GET SMART

3:50
®  0  MOV* "Drums Along The 
Mohawk” (1939) Henry Fonda. 
Claudette Colbert

8!

® 0 t
0 1 A R

6:20
0  WORLD AT LARGE (WED)

5:30
0  ®  THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)

) 3‘S COUNTRY (TUE-FRII
ISAANOfOfTUC)GUNS OF WILL SONNETT

sauwci
•  ® aIt*

I (It) CNN NEWS 
) ANDY GRIFFITH (MON-THU)

5:35
0  WORLD AT LARGE (FRt)

6:00

S NSC NEWS
SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 

1(11) OOOO OAYI 
5 CNN NEWS

(6) SUNRISE SHOPPING AT A 
A VINOS

6:30

6:45
0  (10) A.M. WEATHER

7*0
I®  TOOAY
I Q  CSS MORMNO NEWS 
) 0  OOOO MORNING AMERICA 
l(11)O.L JOE 
1(10) FARM DAY 
MDHEATHCL1FF

7:15
0 (  M) A.M. WEATHER

7:30
1(11) TRANSFORMERS 

(10) SESAME STREET (R)g 
(I) ADVENTURES OF THE 

GALAXY RANGERS
6:00

0 ^ 1 1 )  CHALLENGE OF THE
■  (•) M JLSJCg

8*5
0 1 DREAM OF JEANNIE

8:30

S (11) DENNIS THE MENACE 
(10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
(I) 8UPERFRIEN0S

8:35
0  BEWITCHED

WITNESS THE DAAMA 
OF FAMILY CONFLICT 
DAILY/THE JUDGE-________________ IUjv>r.l Vr< y. A4,

( 9:00
I ®  THE JUDGE 
) O  DONAHUE 
) 0  OPRAH WINFREY 
U1DOREEN ACRES 
I (10) SESAME STREET (R) g  

I (6) SHOP-AT-HOME ANO SAVE
9*5

0  DOWN TO EARTH
9:30

« ®  LOVE CONNECTION 
(11) PETTICOAT JUNCTION

9:35
0 1 LOVE LUCY*

10*0
>® FAMILY T*S(R)
) A  HOUR MAGAZINE 
) 0  TRUE CONFESSIONS 
)<11)WALTON8 
1(10) CAPTAIN KANGAROO

10*5
0 M O V *

10:30
0  ®  BALE OF THE CENTURY 
® 0  SUPERIOR COURT 
*> ( 10) 3-2-1 CONTACT Q

11*0
) WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
IP R W E* RK5HT 
_ t  FORTUNE S RO

MANCE

I  (11) DALLAS
(10) WE’RE COOfONO NOW

11:3018

®  0  ALL MY CHILDREN 
0(11>OICX VAN DYKE 
0  (10) DAY THE UNIVERSE 
CHANGED: A PERSONAL VIEW SY 
JAMES BURKE (MON)

S ( 10) THE AFRICANS (TUE)
(W) OUT OF THE FWRY FUR- 

MACE (WED)

S ( 10) NOVA (THU)
(10) MAXING Of A CONTINENT 

<FW)
1:05

0  MOVIE
1:30

0  AS THE WORLO TURNS 
(ll)OOMERPYLE

2*0
ANOTHER WORLO 

_  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
(ll)ANOYORBFITH 

(10) SOUTHERN COOKMQ

i«J"U

3:30
(11) SMURFS' ADVENTURES 
(10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
'  HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
UNIVERSE

4:00
MAGNUM, PI.
DIFF RENT STROKES 
JEOPARDY

(ll)THUNOERCATSg 
(W) SESAME STREET (R)g 

(•) 8WE-KA PRINCESS OF

8

_  CELEBRITY DOUSLE TALK 
(fO)FLOROASTYLI 

AFTERNOON 
12*0

I S '® O i
•  (it)
•  (it(MON) 
0 ( 10)  
0 (10

■  gMIOOAY
®  O  NEWS 

(11) BEWITCHED 
(10) GREAT PERFORMANCES

(MON)
ID (10)(10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
g(TUE)
6D (10) MYSTERYI (WED)
0  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
ANO SMALL (THU)
0  (10) SHAKESPEARE HOUR
0  (6) HOME SHOPPING CLUB

12*5
0  PERRY MASON

12:30
0  ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

3 d O  YOUNG ANO THE REST-
_  LOVING 
(11) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00
®  DAYS OF OUR LIVES

I (10) FRENCH CHEF (TUt)
(10) WOOOWRKMfTS SHOP

0 (1 0 ) KATHYB KITCHEN (THU) 
0  (10) FLORIDA HOMS GROWN 
(FRO

2:30
S0CAPITO L

(11) MY UTTL* PONY "N* 
FRIENOS
0  (10) MORE MAGIC METH008 
MOIL (MON)

8( 10) JOY OF PAINTING (TUE) 
(10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING

r )
(10) PAINTING SOUTHERN 

LANDSCAPES (THU)
0  (10) PAMTS4Q CERAMICS (FRO

2:35
0  WOMANWATCH (FRO

3:00
) ®  SANTA BARBARA 
)OOUKMNQ UOHT 
tOOENERAL HOSPITAL 
)(11)8COOSYDOO 
1(10) FLORiDASTYLE 
I (9) GH06TSUSTERS

3*5
0  TOM A JERRY ANO FRIENOS

(•)
POWER

4:05
0  SCOOSY DOO

4:30
®  O  THREFS COMPANY 
® 0  CARD SHARKS 
0 (1 1 ) SILVERHAWKS 
0  (•) DEFENDERS OF THI 
EARTHQ

4:35
0  FLINTS TONES

5:00
0® O fV O R C E COURT 
( D O U ' A T H  
®  o  HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
0 (1 1 )  FALL GUY 
fD(10)OCEANUS(MON)
O  (10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) SUSPfESS FILE (R)(WCD) 
0  (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
0  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(FRO
0(S)RAM SO

5:05
0OILUQAN-8 ISLAND

5:30
PEOPLE’S COURT 

O ® 0 N E W 8  
(tO)OCEANUS(MON)
(W) UNOCRSTANOtNQ HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUI) 
l B U S I N E S S  F1LIJR) (WED)

r i

(« ) MONEY PUZZU (THU)
(10) ART OF SEINQ HUMAN

MS) HAPPY DAYS
5:35

0  ROCKY ROAD

It 's  'N e w s ' Y o u  C a n  L o se
By Mark Schwed 

UPI TV  Editor
NEW YORK (UPI| -  Barbni i 

W a l t e r s ,  n e w s w o in a n 
exlraordinuiru for ABC. wears a 
shimmering golden )>uwn wit It a 
n eck lin e  (hat p lunges lo 
dangerous depths. Nevertheless, 
she dives right Into (he thick of 
Life magazine's 50th anniversa
ry shindig.

Walters docs know her busi
ness and the business she's In 
here has little lo do with news. 
I fs  sell. sell, sell ~  sell a 
magazine, sell an ABC show, sell 
a new award, the Life Legend 
Awards.

There Is nothing wrong with 
"Life: 50 Years." airing Nftv. 15. 
O-11 p.m. EST. It is entertaining 
two-hour (migrant ubout a mag
azine. but running this show 
under the auspices of ABC News 
is no good at all.

This is nut news. This is glitz. 
It is news you cun lose.

ABC. the No. 3 entertainment 
network and the No. 3 evening 
news network, seems lo excel at 
gushing over events they cull 
news — Liberty Weekend for 
instance — and Walters does not 
help the cause any by acting as 
froulwonian for an event thul Is 
labeled news, but could Just as 
easily have been hosted by Joan 
Collins without any loss of cred
ibility.

Once again. Wallers does 
herself and her female col
leagues in the news business 
great dam age by donning 
clolhes fit for a queen, and 
schmoozing with the cclcbutuuts 
In a program that is as Huffy as 
flapjacks.

You do nol see CBS's Dan 
Rather si rapping himself into an 
Armani suit and gltlzlng with 
celebrities. You may see NBC's 
Tom Brokaw popping up to do 
news briefs on the field of Shea 
Stadium during the World 
Series. That’s as far as the news 
personality should go.

Walters again crosses the line.
"More often than nol the most 

popular covers of all have been 
of hcuullful women." Wallers 
gushes In her opening chat with 
viewers.

The lirsl woman is Marilyn 
Monroe. Life magazine is cred
ited with discovering Monroe 
and it is interesting lo hear that 
she posed in her small Manhat
tan apartment for her first cover.

Next it ’s on to Elizabeth 
Taylor, who holds the record of 
appearing on 12 Life covers, and 
from there it's on lo Sophia 
Loren. Wallers proceeds lo list 
■ill (he things that made Loren 
wonderful; her body, her body, 
her body. etc.

"Part goddess, pari imp. all 
woman."  Wallers says, quoting

Life. '"Sultry, serene, spritely* 
wrole Life as It tried lo rapture 
Ihr street urchin lurried earth 
mother — 'as sparkling its the 
fountains of Rome, as lush as Ihe 
vineyards of Tuscany.'"

A Journalist of either sex 
should have choked on those 
words, even If they were uttered 
as quotes from Life magazine.

|rjnoydTh*«tf»|
R  A/A TWIN

S 9:41 *I f ’TOP GUN
K iriiw .IT fe l3

M(lVlt i ANH !l
N ADVENTURE IN COMEDY!

9 / " I

JA C K  FLASH
WHOOPI V  

GOLDBERG___

JEWELL OF THE NILE

M il) CENTURIONS 
) TOM 4 JERRY AND FRIENOS

GOLDEN AGE GAMES
SOUVENIR PA CKA G E

An Ideal Way To Remember Your Friends 
And The Events In 1986

ONLY 59i
THIS PA CKA G E INCLUDES:

□ A Special GOLDEN AGE GAMES Tabloid
□ Action Packed Editions of The Sanford Herald
□ Rules, Details, Photos, Stories And Results

ACT NOW!
This is a limited offer

SEND HERE!
Sairibrd Herald

while copies of these 300 N. French Ave.
special events last. P.O. Box 1657

Don’t Delayl Sanford, FL 32772-1657

i

{ Name
I  
I 
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I
I .

SOUVENIR PACKAGE
Address

City ___

Zip --------

If Of

State

Phone

Packages Amount Enclosed

□  Yes, I have enclosed $5.95 per Souvenir Package. 
Offer Expires 11-30*86. Mailed Within USA and Canada.
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I  
I  
I 
I
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SHOP
These fine Sanford stores give you what you deserve — the very best In quality, price and service.

Keep your shopping dollars local and shop in Sanford.

It* a real eye-’  
opener 141 
geous shadows, a 
$73 50 value, lor only 
$16 50 with any S8 50 
minmjrn purchase of Merte 
Norman predicts.

And you'll fnd 4 easy to spend that $8 50 at Merle 
Norman Thoreare elegant gift sets o! skin care, specially 
designed and beautifully packaged There are also 
exciting travel sets filled with cosmetics and all the nec
essary luxuries ____

Got into the spirit ol grving and receive Itxs extrava
gant shadow box. a $73 50 valuo for only $16 50.

yybmanioVtonan . --------------moLEnoRmnnr
• '

just bring thl* ad to a participating Marla Norman Stud1** 
trom November 15 through December 31. While iupplle* la»t.

available at

commiĉ
Seminole Centre Sanford 321-2*31

Perfect For 
Tour Holiday 
Dining and 
Celebrating

Fall brilliance 
designed to 

enhance the 
petite figure by 

Henry-Lee.
Luxurious 

Polyester Tissue 
Faille styled 

simply beautiful 
with rounded 
neck, tapered 

long sleeves, slash 
side pockets and 
dramatic belting

•TMK OLDOMT *

nOTC-SAT. »:00 5:30 
CASH - VISA M C

(jo a n tn .
(o/i/H& trrui& '<Stor&
••Tbs Family Children" by France* Hook

k  < ■

Each figurine la hand painted and numbered to the edition 
limit of 19,000, Make your aelectton today, while "The 
Family Children ere atlll at laaua price* of (3 *  to IM .  
We h«v« a hnt »el»ttion ol coStctiW. do*» and totMbW Mulfrct 
UWnoU Hong v*h a MO* tenet, 01 unique fldU »th * UaJuurul (I**. 
Step In andsa* our Frmc*• Hook CaMiCUMts. ceUWi an* m- 
namenlt for Chrlstmasl

Layaway Now lor Tho Holidays!

The Country Corner
Snytwruwv

Watch For Our 
Opening November 24

i )
*  '

t

y  jiii

Give Her A
F a m i l y  
R in g

In 10K or 14K 
Yellow or 
White Gold.
Custom Created To 
Yppr Specifications

Layaway 
Now For 

Christmas

fi,
: i

The Latest In Men’s Fashions 
In Name Brands You 

Know And Trust.

7

^  LEVI’S MENSWEAR 

VAN HEUSEN 

*  O.P.
ROBERT BRUCE 

LE TIGRE

•jfc SASSON

1

feri.T

SEs*

SEMINOLE CENTRE
(Publix Side)

• • •Formerly
H IS  O F  S A N F O R D  
S A N F O R D  P L A Z A

love

Shopping At

William Howard’s
(fa io e / e r&

S ty  'H o k

Your Christmas Shopping 
Headquarters

FREE GIFT WRAP
WE BEAT NATIONAL ADVERTISED PRICES

Seminole Centre 
Sanford 

321-3140
Appreead cradll. *0% d m  p*ym**>.*as ■**» »

M . 104:30 M
Nellie & Boyde 

Coleman

PH. 321-0780
228 E . F irst S t  

Historic Downtown 
Sanford

The classic way 
to stay ahead 
of the weather.

ThetoWe.CCTTmAer' 
Cool lor women

’totes’ Commuter Coat 
comes In Ml»»e* »Ued 
8-18 n color* ot British 
Ten, Navy, or Natural *o 
you’re sure to find the 
’totes’ coat that’s perfect 
for you.

’totes’ Commuter Coat. 
The classic way to stay 
ahead of the weather.

323-4132
116 W. First St. 

Historic Downtown 
Sanford

b Ib Ib /b ib /b Ib
L E V I’ S ®
JEANS

Somehow, natural 
libers always seem to 
leel better and wear 
better. These 100% 
cotton pre-washed 
blues from Levi 
Strauss G Co. are so 
soil and comfortable 
you'll Ihink you've 
been wearing them 
lorever. Straight leg 
tailotlng and 9 pocket 
styling are always at 
ease, at home, or 
ready to go.

ouhurv **vf • 008 • our of vrni

S lit*  21 31

Army Navy Surplus
310 S A N F O R D  A V E .  

S A N F O R D  
322-5791

ROLEX
FOR CERTAIN WOMEN, THE PROPER TIM  

IS AN ESSENTIAL LUXURY! ROLEX
Superb craftsmanship and contemporary style thine In 

these Roiex choice* (I to r):
IUir)usi thrunomrirr in IHkt gold with matching bracelet, 
pirMurrpruut down to 165 tret In Its Oyster rate.
Taprrrd Uki gold brwrlr! with two full rui diamond* arid 
17 jrwrl movement.

Competitively Priced

Tsodvt fa.
112 South Park Ave. Downtown Sanford 

322-2363

t . > k k »  a * a U k k k . ^ ' 1 k g - , h , u s w w ^ * i S a . h * - w W k K H ^ s w % * . * b« w ^
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VIEW POINT
D egree No G uarantee

G ra d u a te s Find C o lleg e  Education No Em ploym ent Help
Darrell Baker Is described as a 

"good. all*Ajncrlcan boy.” by one of 
his co-workers. Ten ycurs ago. he 
sold his home, qull his Job us a used 
car sulcsman. and decided to go to 
college. Ills dream was to become a 
top sales representative for a large, 
prestigious corporul Ion.

"I had alwuys envied people with 
college degrees." Baker said. "I 
wanted to go back to school so I 
could be treated more fairly. I 
wunted to be more successful."

Ten years later, with a business 
administration degree In hand. 
Baker Is buck In the used car 
business. After Interviewing with 
severul mujor companies for sales 
rep positions, he learned what a lot 
of other Seminole County residents 
have learned: A college degree does 
not provide the automatic ticket to 
success. With a 89.000 student loan 
debt still facing him. Baker said. "I 
spent about $40,000 during those 
four years of college. I sold a home 
I’ll probably never be able to afford 
ever again at today's prices. And I 
don't think large corporations treat 
their employees any belter than 1 gel 
treated us u used car sulesman. I’m 
definitely more cynical."

Baker Is Just one of four million 
college graduates who can't find 
degrce-relulcd employment following 
gruduulion. according to U.S. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. And the 
problem is getting worse. New col
lege graduates compete with veteran 
college graduates for entry-level 
positions, according to a Sanford 
employment counselor who asked 
not to be idcnllfled.

"It's a real problem." said the 
counselor. "There's a great drul of 
them who come tn here and think 
that a college degree alone will get 
lhem a high-paying, professional Job.
I feel sorry for a lol of them. They 
end up us waiters and waitresses."

"There's a lol of people like thut In 
my flics." suld another local coun
selor. "Right now. I'm working with 
one girl who Just came down here 
from the University of Wyoming 
Ix'cuusc she heard the Job market Is 
better down here. Bui 1 can’ t ftnd 
anything In her field, which Is 
IH-rsonnel management."

One counselor said she felt college 
professors were responsible for the 
problem. "The college professors." 
she said. "(ell these young people

: : i
. , •* I' g  S 9 W w fM TO r j  m

Degrees like the one above don't guarantee a job.
I hey cun expect to make $18.(XX) to 
$25,000 a year after graduation, but 
It’s Just not true. Becuuse even us 
Intelligent as they arc. and even II 
they had a high grude point average 
and went to a rcpulublc college, they 
are still In the training mode.

"I had one applicant about a year 
ago who went to beauty school after 
getting u lour-ycur degree In com
munications. Isn’t that odd?"

"Eleven years ugo college people 
were In demand because there 
weren’t so many of them." one 
counselor explained. ."But now 
every body and Ills brother has a 
college degree and there's Just not 
enough professional Jobs to go 
around for all of them."

Scott Goodklnd. 23. graduated In 
1985 with a crlmlnul Justice degree 
from the University of Florida. 
Gainesville. While still In high 
school, he began working for Sears 
as a commission sulesmanln major

appliances. A year after graduation, 
he continues to work for Sours.

Goodklnd said he sent several 
letters of Inquiry to ull the major, 
government branches, such as the 
CIA. the Defense Department, the 
Treasury Department, but he re
ceived no responses.

"The government Is so swamped 
with applications they don't even 
send you a rejection le tte r ." 
Goodklnd said.

Goodklnd next began upplylng for 
Jobs with local law enforcement 
agencies. "In order to get Into the 
federal government. I would need 
three or four years with u local law 
enforcement agency. I wus told. But I 
decided not to go that route because 
t h e  m o n e y  w a s  r i d i c u l o u s .  
Goodklnd said the sherllTs depart
ment pays $80 more u month to 
college graduates over high school 
graduates., "Right uround gradua
tion I started having a real change of

heart." Goodklnd said. "I took the 
state test In Tampa (for becoming a 
deputy) and I passed It. but I didn't 
follow up on It. 1 didn't like the wuy I 
was becoming. There are a lot of 
problems In law enforcement and I 
don’t feel my Involvement with them 
would be conducive to a long-term, 
personal relationship."

Goodklnd now wants to become a 
stock broker, but so far. he’s had no 
luck In hls.Job search. "One manager 
said he couldn't hire me because 
he's swamped with applications. 
Everybody suddenly wants to get 
Into the stock business because the 
commissions arc so good. I can't 
compete with somebody who's 30- 
years old. with eight years' experi
ence. And companies have their 
choice right now to hire those kinds 
of people.

"1 went on a Job Inlcrvirw at the 
University of Florida placement of
fice for a hotel sales rep position. But 
the personnel director Insulted me. I 
left five minutes Into the Interview. 
She wanted me to start working at 
fourteen to fifteen thousand dollars 
per year and I told her I could make 
more than that working part-time In 
commission sales at Sears.”

When Angela Mcnkc. 21. started 
college at Miami University In 
Oxford four years ago. she thought 
she'd get her bachelor's degree and 
then go on to law school. But soon 
she realized that there was a surplus 
or law graduates, so she changed her 
college plans.

"I had always been Interested In 
political science. I had taken a few 
courses In political science and I 
really liked the field. My professors 
told me that If I kept a high GPA and 
used the college placement service. I 
should huve no problem finding a 
political science government re
search position after graduation. 
They make you believe you’ll be one 
of the lucky ones."

Ms. Mcnkc began searching, 
though her college's placement of
fice. for political science research 
|obs about a year und a half before 
graduation. She applied for federal 
government Internships and for Jobs 
with the Justice Department as a 
research clerk or copywriter. She 
mailed out about 50 resumes to 
various agencies.

D o llars
f t

(N on)Conts

S c ie n ce  U p d ate

Chim ps' Rx: Take Two Leaves And Call Me In The M orning
Bj  Larry Doyle 

UPI Science Writer
CHICAGO (UPI) -  As daylight 

breaks over the African savanna, 
chimpanzees of Gombc National 
Park squut and grimace, rolling 
uround In their mouths leaves of a 
shrub culled Aspllln. u plant with 
apparently no nutt'.ilonul value.

The chimps do not chew bul 
rather swullow the Asplllu whole. It 
Is a curious bchuvlor that has 
unlhrupologisls believing the chimps 
arc actually doping themselves with 
u substuncc contained In cells on the 
leaves’ surface, u powerful drug thut 
kills bacteriu. fungi and stomach 
parasites.

"Or they may Ik* Just getting high: 
thui’s also a possibility." says Rich- 
urd Wrungham. a University of 
Michlgun anthropologists who re
cently visited Tanzunlu to observe 
the drug-taking chlmpunzees.

"We still can't say for sure this is 
ntedlelne-using l>erause we haven't 
been uble to document exactly what 
this plunl does." Wrungham says. 
"But this Is obviously very exciting."

Wrangham’s reseurch Is one of the 
highlights or u meeting this weekend 
of the world's leading chimpanzee

researchers sponsored by the 
Chicago Academy of Sciences. Other 
topics range from chimpanzee use of 
sign language, to long-distance call
ing In the wild using "pant hoots." 
to the observation that chimps In 
captivity often have sex for reasons 
other than procreation.

Jane Goodall. the famed scientist 
who has spent 20 years observing 
chimps In the wild, helped organize 
the ulTalr and Is us«ng the event to 
promote chimpanzee conservation 
as well as a research project Involv
ing chimps In captivity called 
"Chlmpanzoo."

Scientists have found the more 
they study chimpanzees, the more 
they find similarities to humuns. 
While no one has yet found chlm- 
punzec witch doctors prescribing 
certain leaves for particular ail
ments. this may not be so far-fetched 
un Idea.

" I t ’ s un extrem ely  strik ing 
behavior." says Wranghum. who hus 
documented more than 100 In
stances of Aspllla's use. "They ure sc 
purposeful uboul It und they muke 
extraordinary faces when they lake 
this stuff Into their mouths.

" I 'v e  tasted It und It's not

particularly bitter or unusual tast
ing." he says. " I ’ve never actually 
swallowed It. and given the potency 
of this stufT. I would think it wise not 
to do that."

Wrangham believes this may 
prove to be the first documented 
case of a use of herbal medicine by a 
non-human, and several early ob
servations scent to support his 
hypothesis.

"These chimps cut a variety of 
leaves, of course, but whut's dif
ferent about this leaf Is they don’t 
chew It up. they Jusl sort of roll It 
around In their mouth several times 
before swallowing 11." Wrangham 
says.

"They ulso rcgulurly make special 
journeys for u cache of these leaves, 
sometimes 20 minutes away and 
trace back their steps and consume 
II elsewhere." he says. "This Is not 

' typical eating behavior."
The chimps also often pluck sev

eral' leuves off the 10-foot shrubs, 
touching their tongues to each 
before choosing one to swallow. 
They only lake leaves from three of 
four Aspllla species In the ureu.

But the most convincing evidence, 
perhaps. Is thut several African

tribes In the area also use Aspllla for 
medicinal purposes, either for stom
ach aliments or to treat cuts and 
bums.

"And many of the uses make 
sense, a higher porportlon that you 
would expect from folk medicine." 
Wranghum says. The drug In 
Aspllla. called thiarublnc. has been 
tested in the laboratory and appears 
to kill harmful bacteriu. fungi and 
Inuctivalcs some viruses.

"The current evidence Is that this 
(substuncc) Is not particularly toxic 
to mummallam cells, and that sug
gests that there may be real uses for 
ihls In human popu la tion s ."

Wrangham says there are still 
much to be explained, however. It Is 
not known why fcmulcs cat Asplllla 
about three times as often as males, 
or why the Gombc chimps only cat 
the leaves at dawn but chimps from 
nearby Mahale cut It at all times or 
the day.

In addition to the Asplllla . 
Wrangham says "we have suspi
cions”  about two other possibly 
medicinal plants the chimps cat: a 
species of hibiscus plant and the 
seeds of Strychnos tree, whlrh con
tain sbychnlne.

Quirks
Bicentennial Community 
Ha$ Polygamist Mayor

BIG WATER. Utah (UPI) 
— A small town whose 
mayor has 10 wives has 
been named a "designated 
bicentennial community" 
to help kick off the 200th 
blrthdUsy of the U.S. Con- * 
slltutlon.

A federal commission 
h e a d e d  b y  r e t i r e d  
S u p r e me  C ourt Chi e f  
Justice W arren Burger 
gave the designation to Big 
Water, a town o f 300 
headed by polygam ist 
Mayor Alex Joseph and 
his Libertarian Party. *

Joseph. 50. Is an ex
communicated Mormon 
who has 10 wives and 
claims to have been mar
ried 20 times. Me has 
presided over the town

since Its Incorporation In 
1983.

The town In southern 
Utah was added last week 
to a list of 264 communi
ties nationwide selected by 
the Commission on the 
Bicentennial of the United 
States Constitution. In 
preparation for the historic 
celebration.

In order to become an 
officially designated "b i
centennial community." a 
city, town or county must 
have its elected officials 
authorise a commission 
with members "broadly 
rep re sen ta t iv e  o f the 
community." according to 
a commission news re
lease an n ou n c in g  the 
selection.

BLOOM COUNTY

Cutting Back Spending 
To Match Actual Funds-

EAGLE MOUNTAIN. Colo. — It was a warm, 
lazy autumn afternoon, one of those precious 
"Indian summer" days with which Colorado Is 
often blessed. The sun shone brightly In a deep 
blue sky. the sort of sky I once thought existed 
only in post cards.

1 was visiting my friend George, a neighbor who 
lives a couple of mountains over from mine.

We sat In silence on his rambling old front 
porch, rock ing s low ly . George chewed 
thoughtfully on a long stem of buffalo grass.

I was getting ready to say nothing In particular 
when my absence of thought was broken by the 
roar of an engine, the Jamming of gears and much 
cursing. A rented Jeep was lurching up the road 
to George's place.

"Must be one of them dad-burned flatlanders." 
he muttered, tossing his stem aside. '•

George leaned forward to study the much- 
abused vehicle. It was driven by a small man 
dressed In a gray flannel suit and yellow tic.

"It's worse than a flatlander!" George snapped. 
"It's that swamp-life brother-in-law of mine!"

I wasn't sure what "swamp-life" meant, but It 
certa in ly did sound several cuts below 
"flatlander."

"He’s from Washington." George explained: 
"Name's Horace. That man Is slipplcr'n a 
sllmc-covered river rock. He's one of them. uh. 
drcssercrats." .

Bureaucrats?
“ Whatever. Too late to hide out back. Horace 

done seen us already."
Horace stomped up the path, still In a rage 

about something.
"What's wrong with you people?" he screamed.
"Howdy. Horace." George replied, happy at his 

relative's discomfort. "You look like you could 
hunt bear with a stick. Why not sit a spell?"

Horace was In no mood to sit. He started 
waving a newspaper over his head.

"Have you seen what your Idiot governor did 
this time?"

We hadn't. Horace slammed down the paper 
and pointed In disgust to the headline reporting 
that Governor Richard Lamm had ordered 
immediate curffbf $40 million In state spending.

"W hy’s that got your dander up. Horace?"
"Can’t you people out here In the wilderness 

understand the Importance of anything'? This 
Isn't Just a predicted cut. or an accounting cut. 
This is an actual cut. Can't you see the kind of 
precedent you’re setting?"

"Well. Horace, we don't allow our state boys to 
borrow money like you folks do."

"I ’know, and that's Just the point. Isn't It 
enough that you had a balanced budget this 
year?*’

We did. As required by law. the Governor and 
the Legislature had agreed to a budget In which 
projected spending would not exceed projected 
revenues.

"Why can't you people be satisfied with that?"
George and I exchanged confused glances.
"Out In Washington, we haven’t even been able 

to predict that our revenues will equal our 
spending, the way you did In Colorado. But now 
you’re going beyond even that!

"You people are cutting back your spending 
Just because revenues aren't coming in as fast as 
you predicted. Don’t you know the whole point of 
a budget Is to predict a lot more revenue than you 
ever dreamed you'd get? I mean. Just look at the 
revenue predictions we achieved for the federal 
budget!"

"Bul Horace." George replied, “ we don't allow 
our state government to borrow, so If It lilts on a 
spell of hard limes. It's got to cut back. Just like 
regular folks. You know. Just about every 
government In the country operates the same 
way."

"But don't you know that these government 
services are Important?" Horace sputtered. "Your 
governor Is going to cut everything — even 
education! •

"It's one thing to predict enough revenue for 
what you need. But to let actual revenue 
determine what you actually spend Is Just. so. so 
primitive!" ..

"Got to cut what you can t pay for. Horace.
Horace headed back to his cur. shaking his 

head In disbelief. The rest or the country will 
never match the sophistication of our govern
ment In Washington.

(T im oth y  Tregarthen welcom es the opportun ity  
to co rrvsix)nd  w ith readers. W rite him  at the 
San ford  H erald .I
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Twin-Plant Idea 
Misunderstood

C o n g r e s s i o n a l  c r i t i c s  o f  M e x i c o ' s  
maquiladora program did American and 
Mexican workers a disservice by prohibiting 
Commerce Department sponsorship of an 
Acapulco trade show promoting the twin- 
plant concept. Contrary to the critics' belief, 
maquiladoras benefit the United States a9 
well as Mexico.
, The maquiladora program permits U.S. 
Companies to send equipment, supplies, 
m achinery, raw materials and work-in- 
progress to Mexican assembly plants duty
free. Finished products returned to the United 
States are assessed duty only on the value 
added by the relatively inexpensive Mexican 
labor.

Because these Mexican plants are restricted 
to assembly work. U.S. workers must perform 
other steps throughout the manufacturing 
process. At least 160,000 American Jobs 
depend upon the manufacture of components 
assembled in Mexican plants.

Without the 240 maquiladoras in Tijuana, 
several San Diego companies would be forced 
to move their manufacturing operations to 
Uie Far East to remain competitive in world 
markets. Through the use of twin plants, they 
can provide Jobs in the United States and still 
compete with Tlawanese and South Korean 
products.

Moreover, the twin plants are second only 
to petroleum exports as a source of hard 
currency for the beleaguered Mexican  
economy. A  stronger Mexican economy 
would benefit the United States by reducing 
Incentive for illegal immigration and by 
providing additional markets for U.S. pro
ducts.

This is why the Commerce Department 
supports maquiladoras and planned the 
Acapulco trade show. But Rust Belt con
gressm en who oppose the twin plants 
amended a major spending bill to prohibit 
Commerce Department participation.-Fortu
nately. the trade show will be held anyway, 
with private sponsorship.

The Commerce Department understands 
that maquiladoras provide economic benefits 
to the United States as well as to Mexico. But 
it- failed to educate Congress about , these- 
benefits. That should be a Commerce De
partment priority when the 100th Congress 
convenes in January.

Lost Identity
What child of the '50s (or ’40s or '30s for 

that matter) does not remember Nahcy Drew, 
the blond super-sleuth who found clues in 
hidden staircases and pursued villains in her 
tursty blue roadster?

Alas, that Nancy Drew lives only in the 
memories of her aging fans, and in the 
yellowing volumes many of them have 
Squirreled away in their attics.

The new Nancy Drew, a girl of the '80s, 
drives a Mustang, kisses boys and tracks 
down record pirates.
• Indeed, the young detective on the cover of 
the new series of Nancy books issued by 
Simon and Schuster looks like Vanna White 
in designer Jeans.
. Not since Betty Crocker underwent a 
yuppie makeover has an icon been so 
brazenly remodeled.

Nancy’s surrender to trendiness is part of a 
scramble for young readers.

But the Nancy of an earlier generation — 
Independent, resourceful, brave — had a 
pre-feminist appeal all her own.
■ In modernizing a timeless heroine, Simon 
and Schuster may have guaranteed her 
Obsolescence.
* * .

BERRY'S WORLD

DICK WEST

Hues Of Black And White, Loud And Soft
WASHINGTON (UIM) — A major controversy 

this year concerns whether old original films 
shown on television should be colored.

Some producers and directors apparently sec 
a dllTcrcncc between shooting a film In color and 
adding the lint later after the motion picture Is 
nlrcady in the can.

For Instance. Woody Allen, who has made 
movies both ways, described the colorizallon 
process os "criminal mutlllatlon" and John 
Huston, who directed the "Maltese Falcon" 
umong other classics, said It was "as great an 
Impertinence os for someone to wnsh flesh tones 
on a da Vinci drawing."

But others, notably distributors, see colorlza- 
lion as a way to present old movies from 
mouldering In the vaults. And there Is no doubt 
it Is commercially succcsfull.

Why. one tinted Laurel and Hardy comedy is 
reported to have sold more cassettes In six 
months than the uncolored version did In the

previous decade.
I personally don’t care which way the color 

feud Is resolved. But I hope television never gets 
around to adding sound to old silent movies — 
particularity westerns.

Technically, that should be quite feasible. 
Holywood Is' phony anyhow and the dubbing 
process that makes It possible to substitute the 
singing voice of an unphotographlc chanteuse 
for dissonances of a beauty queen presumably 
could be applied to the era before talkies.

I am assuming, of course, that non-talking 
pictures are avalablc for sale to television 
networks. Independent stations and VCR 
owners. But while the commercial possibilities 
nre good. It could be an artistic disaster.

It Is difficult, for example, to Imagine the voice 
of Tom Mix or any of the old-time silent western 
stars.

Would they sound anything like Doris Day. for 
Instance? And that Is just their speaking voices.

What If Tom Mix. for example, should suddenly 
burst into song a la Gene Autry while In the 
saddle.

I don't doubt that Mix could be made to sound 
as good as Gene Autry did during Ills heyday on 
the silver screen. But suppose he came out 
singing like the "Sons of the Pioneers?

It Is difficult to Imagine Tom Mix harmonizing 
with himself. With his horse. Tony, maybe.

I always did wonder what Tony would sound 
like If given'the vocal cords of. say. Mr. Ed. the 
talking horse.

As far as I am concerned. Hollywood can color 
those silent western stars any hue It chooses. 
They can even make the white hats blue for all I 
care, although that might be confusing to some 
viewers who already have trouble distinguishing 
the good guys from the bad guys.

But It should exccrise caution about starting 
to add sound.

summit?"

WILLIAM RUSHER

President's
Revolution
Over?

Retiring House Speaker Tip  
O'Neill, surveying the results of the 
off-year elections, summed It all up 
this way: "If there ever was a 
Reagan Revolution, It's over."

Many others have leaped to the 
same conclusion. Most of them, to 
be sure, are liberals, or at least 
Democrats, and may therefore be 
indulging In wishful thinking. But 
presumably the results meant 
something, and It Is fair to ask 
whether they did Indeed signal the 
end of that very palpable impetus in 
American politics that we associate 
with Ronald Reagan.

We will first have to decide, 
though, Just what we mean by "the 
Reagan Revolution." There arc 
those who believe that the phenom
enon consists of little more than 
Reagan's personal popularity, and 
that the vast ocean of American 
politics will close behind that great 
liner once It has sailed by, leaving 
almost no trace of Its passage. That 
was John Chancellor's hopeful 
message for liberals on NBC the 
other night, as he compared various 
statistics for 1980 and 1986: 
"N o th in g ,"  he chirped, " h a s  
changed."

Other liberals, such as Arthur
• Schlesinger Jr., know very well that 

something ,h as changed, but seek 
consolation In the cyclical theory of 
history.*9ch)eslnget Is out with a 
timely new book, in which he 
argues that periods of "progress" In 
American history arc followed by 
periods of "consolidation," which in

'  turn are followed Inexorably by 
periods of still further "progress." 
Needless to say, Schlesinger consid
ers the Kennedy and Johnson 
administrations the last great period 
of progress, and the Reagan ad
ministration simply a particularly 
Intense and protracted period of 
consolidation.

Still other liberal analysts, like 
Sidney Blumenthal, would concede 
that the institutional infrastructure 
of the conservative movement that 
played so large a part in bringing 
Ronald Reagan to power Is a 
genuinely new and formidable phe
nomenon on the American political 
scene, and that — whatever the 
outcome of a particular set of 
elections — It most assuredly Isn't 
going to disappear. In fact. In his 
recent book "The Rise of the 
Counter-Establishment." Blumen
thal goes so far as to contend that 
"nothing would reconfirm their 
Ideology for conservatives more 
convincingly than defeat. In their 
Counter-Establishment redoubt, 
they would return to the opposition, 
where they began, secure once 
again in the tenets of their faith. 
There they could ... await another 
chance for Restoration."

But I suspect that most of those 
who are proclaiming the end of (he 
Reagan Revolution are really talking 
about its programmatic aspects. As 
to these, we must draw a distinction 
between what Ronald Reagan has 
already achieved and those pro
posals that are still up for debate.

JACKANDERSON

RUSTY BROWN

Stepfamilies Take Time
The turbulent, troubled times arc 

past ,  I think.  Be tween  my 
husband's son and me. It has taken 
14 years to achieve this comfortable 
plateau. He was 14 when we began 
building a family, and I'm not sure 
which or us has changed the most. I 
know we've both grown — he. In 
sensitivity: me. In understanding.

Yet we were neither sensitive nor 
understanding In the beginning. He 
was used to an elderly housekeeper 
— sweet, overly Indulgent and 
subservient: words seldom applied 
to me. He wus used to sports coats 
bunging on the living-room window 
shutters and piles of newspapers 
stacked on the floor around which 
the occasional housekeeper oc
casionally vacuumed. I'm the kind 
who likes ull the hangers facing the 
same direction.

He wrote me hostile notes. I 
Issued ultimatums to his father, 
who wlmplshly begged for peace as 
two muscle-flexing protagonists 
circled him. So the son sulked in his 
room over Ills gultur. and I con
templated evening courses to gel 
out of the house. Each of us felt 
right, but wronged ut the same 
time.

In every wuy. we were behaving 
normally. Stepfamilies arc not like 
other families. We begin In hope, 
hut often founder In the hope
lessness of opposing routines, 
divergent behaviors and dashed 
expectations. The fact thut love 
doesn't conquer all Is evident In the 
statistics: 60 percent of stepfamilies 
break up after four or five years.

I was reminded of Just how hard It 
was for us. reading excerpts from a 
new book on stepfamilies by Della 
Ephron. It's called "Funny Sauce: 
Us. the Ex. the Ex's New Mate, the 
New Mule's Ex. und the Kids."

In one passage. Ephron describes 
a conversa tion  between her 
husband und Ids daughter, who 
wants a horse. The entreaties ("My 
friends will give me the food free") 
und his refusals ("We can't afford a 
horse") go back and forth. Flnully.

the stepdaughter stomps up the 
stairs, yelling back. "Thanks. De
lla."

"I would like to point out." writes 
Ephron. "that I had not said one 
word.

"It doesn’t matter. I am the cause 
of the pain, whatever It may be. 
perhaps because she blames me for 
her much greater hurt, that her 
parents are no longer married. I am 
not the reason they arc divorced, 
but 1 am evidence of It.... I am also 
privileged to be the adult that Lisa 
cun most risk being angry with. or. 
put another way, that she can most 
afford to have angry with her. Life is 
less secure than It used to be, and 
she Isn't taking any chances. So 
when Lisa feels mistreated, she 
thinks of me."

Ephron's astute analysis makes 
sense to me. Much more so. In my 
opinion, than statements made re
cently by Betty Carter, director of 
Family Institute of Westchester In 
Mount Vernon. N.Y. She told a 
conference of family therapists that 
only natural parents should dis
cipline their kids and stepparents 
should stuy out of It.

I disagree. I think stepmothers 
have the right to set und enforce the 
routine for family living — how to 
cat. how to keep a room, who's to do 
what chores. Otherwise, she runs 
the danger of being a sleep-ln 
housekeeper without a vote. I re
member being comforted reading of 
a stepmother who told a negative 
child. "I am not your real mother, 
but I am the mother In this house."

I also remember that u hassle over 
bed muklng was the first real 
breakthrough between my stepson 
und me. I would get home from 
work and find he had left for school 
without making his bed. I told him. 
"I feel you urc trying to get back at 
me." "Gosh, no." he said. "Don’t 
you know you're supposed to nag 
teenagers to do things?" It was a 
great moment.

SCIENCE WORLD

Painkiller 
May Also 
Help PMS
By United Press International
Premenstrual Syndrome Help
A painkiller sometimes prescribed 

for menstrual cramps can also help 
relieve mood swings and general 
d iscom fort o f p rem enstrual 
syndrome, researchers in Australia 
report.

Fifteen women with documented 
cases of premenstrual syndrome 
took the drug, mefanamte acid, 
during the second half of their 
menstrual cycle and reported fa
tigue. headache, mood swings, Ir
ritability. pessimism and general 
pain were reduced.

Breast and abdominal symptoms, 
changes in appetite and backacho 
were unaffected, the researchers 
from University of Sydney and 
Macquarie University reported In 
the Journal O b s te tr ic s  an<{ 
Gynecology.

Mefanamlc acid is sold commcrj 
dally as Ponstel. . ]

Cancer Nurses Lass 
Likely To Smoke

While smoking Is more common- 
among nurses than among mcm-j 
bers of any other health profession, 
nurses who work with cancer pa
tients are less likely to smoke than 
their colleagues.

A survey of 409 nurses who treat 
cancer patients showed only 19.5 
percent of them smoked, according’ 
to researchers at the University of! 
California in Los Angeles who’ 
conducted the study. Previous! 
studies of nurses have shown be-; 
tween 25 and 45 percent smoke.

The UCLA survey also showed1 
three out of five nurses — or 59; 
percent — who worked In oncology; 
departments, where cancer patients 
are treated, had once smoked but 
quit. This "quit rate" Is 50 percent 
higher than the rate of nurses, 
overall, stated the researchers, who 
compared their survey results with 
other surveys of nurses In general.

Oncology nurses stated in the 
UCLA survey that they considered 
themselves educators and role' 
models for their patients.

Engineering Jobs
A National Research Council 

committee has concluded there is; 
no basis for concern that America's 
military buildup may be leading to: 
engineering shortages in non-' 
defense Industries.

The panel found that rather than' 
Jeopardizing the health of non-: 
defense companies. "Job offers from: 
defense firms have acted to offset 
declines In recruiting activity by the: 
commercial sector."

In addition, the committee found! 
that the percentage of scientists and! 
engineers working on Defense De
partment projects during the first 
half of the 1980s was lower than a 
decade earlier.

The council carried out the study! 
at the reguest of the National1 
Academy of Engineering, which was; 
c o n c e rn e d  ab ou t p o s s ib le ' 
engineering shortages In non
defense Industries.

yVild Horses Lose In The Budget Roundup
By Jack Aft4«r#rt.
Aad Jossok Insar

WASHINGTON -  Wild horses 
can’t make Congress trim the 
budget when powerful constituent 
pressure is exerted in an election 
year. As a result, the lawmakers, 
bowing to Western cattle Interests, 
have ordered the Bureau of Land 
Management to round up more than 
twice as many wild horses and 
burros out West this year than the 
agency had Intended to.

Since 1971, when the bureau 
began removing "excess" wild 
horses and burros from government 
rapgeland to make room for cattle, 
more thun 874 million has been 

ml on the yearly roundups, 
lealthy animals are mude available 

th e  p u b l i c  t h r o u g h  an  
‘Adopt-a-Horse" program; those 

classified us old. sick or lame are

put to death by Injection or a bullet 
In the head.

All told, some 91.000 horses and 
burros have been removed from 
federal rangelands, on which mil
lions of cattle graze under a fee 
arrangement, Facing budgetary 
constraints, the BLM proposed 
rounding up only 4.500 unimals In 
this fiscal year, but Senate-House 
conferees set the number at 9,500. 
The bureau's budget request for 
815 million was upped to 817.7 
million.

The American Horse Protection 
Association charges that the entire 
operation Is unnecessary because 
there Is no "excess" of wild horses. 
It luys responsibility for the round
ups on cattlfmen who don't want 
the -wild animals competing for 
forage on the grasslands they rent 
from the govern m e n '-***>■

a

"How can the cattle ranchers dare 
say that there ate too many horses, 
when there are only 50.000 horses 
vs. 4.5 million cattle?" asks Joan 
Bleu, an association official.

She also protested the killing of 
unhealthy horses. "The horses look 
reat until they are put in the 
oldlng facility." she charged. 

"Then the BLM says they're starv
ing- The problem really results from 
their six to eight months in captivi
ty."

Critics of the operation also com
plain that the grazing fee for cattle 
— 81.35 a head per month — is a 
bargain at the taxpayers' expense. 
They claim the government could 
take in roughly four times as much 
in fees if It charged the cattlemen a 
market-rate fee.

The wild horse protectors also 
suspect that the bureaucrats in

Washington are sorely lacking In 
expertise — and they could have a 
point. When our reporter Courtney 
Brinkerhoff asked the Bureau of 
Land Management for the rationale 
behind the roundup, a spokesman 
explained It this way:

"The BLM Is removing excess 
wild horses and burros from public 
rangelands in order to protect the 
lands and resources, and the 
animals themselves. If we did not 
remove them, they would begin to 
starve to death and eat each other."

As one expert in equine dietary 
habits told us, "Horses arc not 
cannibals." He said that to his 
knowledge there has never been an 
Instance df horses eating each other. 
Their digestive systems couldn't 
handle meat no matter how desper
ate they might become, he said. '
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OPINION
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Teaching Evolution
60 Years After Scopes, It's Still An Issue

By Morel* Johnston 
and Christy Macy

i In a world-famous trial In 1925. a 
Tennessee science Instructor named 
ijohn Scopes was convicted of the 
i"crlme" of teaching the theory of 
Evolution to his high school class.

More than six decades later, debate 
'still continues over whether America’s 
public schools should teach the scientif
ic theory of evolution or the fun
damentalist doctrine of "creationism.”

In another historic trial in a Ten
nessee courtroom not far from the one 
where John Scopes was convicted, a 
group of fundamentalists recently won 
a decision allowing students to "opt 
out" of whatever courses In the public 
school curriculum ofTend their sectari
an beliefs. Evolution was among the 
Items In the curriculum to which the 
parents objected.

Meanwhile, In another Important 
case, the U.S. Supreme Court Is 
expected to Issue a decision on the 
consltutlonallty or a Louisiana law 
requiring that creationism be taught 
whenever evolution Is taught.

The Issue entered the national politi
cal arena when television evangelist Pat 
Robertson, in announcing his pro
spective candidacy, charged that the 
schools have replaced the Bible with 
"the thoughts of Charles Darwin."

In fact, the cvolution/crcatlonlsm 
debate was already an Issue in Florida, 
where all four Republican contenders 
In the gubernatorial primary promised 
to encourage "balanced treatment" of

At a tlmo whon our 
young pooplo nood to bo 
proparod for tho 
tochnologlot of tho 21 »t 
Contury, why thould wo 
ovon eontldor offortng 
thorn a sdonco curriculum 
lott advancod than what 
John Scopot triad to 
toach hit studontt moro 
than tlx docadot ago?

the two viewpoints In the state’s 
science classrooms.

Amazingly, In 19B6, there still is no 
resolution of a debate that seemed 
anachronistic to many observers In the 
1920’s: whether science classes should 
teach scientific theory or fundamen
talist !c dogma.

Despite the glib equivalence between 
evolution and creationism ofTcrcd by 
some political and religious leaders, the 
two are very different indeed. Evolution 
is a scientific theory, based on ob
servable fact about the development of 
our planet und its life forms — a theory 
that is supported by much evidence 
and which has yet to be dlsprovcn.

On the other hand, creationism — 
which, In Us slmplist form, holds that 
the earth and all living things were

created in their present form Just 
several thousand years ago — Is a 
religious doctrine, based on how some 
people (but not most mainstream 
Protestants, Catholics, and Jews) read 
the Bible.

That Is why most educators, as well 
as most scientists and religious leaders, 
agree with the solution suggested 
recently by Education Secretary 
William Bennett: that evolution should 
be taught in biology classes, while 
"creationism" should be among the 
views discussed in courses involving 
theories and philosophies about the 
nature of the world.

However. Secretary Bennett’ s 
wisdom has yet to prevail among those 
who make decisions about our young 
people’s educations, from textbook 
publishers to state legislators.

People For the American Way's study 
of high school biology textbooks last 
year revealed that half the texts don’t 
coyer evolution adequately, and one- 
sixth don’t even mention the word 
evolution.

The failure to cover adequately — or. 
in some cases, even mention — a basic 
scientific theory has ominous Implica
tions beyond the Issue of evolution. If 
textbooks and curricula can’t cover an 
important theory — not because it has 
been disproved but because some 
people disagree — what arc the con
sequences for the entirety of science 
education? Perhaps we shouldn’t be 
surprised that recent reports show 
most Americans are "scientific Illiter

ates." and American students trail far 
behind their counterparts In other 
industrialized nations In science and 
mathematics.

At a time of Increasing concern for 
quality education, there has been 
nctlon at the state level to Insist on 
improvements In science texts. In
cluding better coverage of evolution. 
For instance, California, under the 
leadership of its Schools Superin
tendent Bill Honlg. has demanded 
publishers provide better life science 
texts. However, there arc also disturb
ing developments In some stales, with 
legislatures lm Mississippi. Oklahoma, 
Idaho. Tennessee, and West Virginia, 
considering bills similar to Louisiana's 
creationism law.

While most debates on educational 
Issues arc healthy, the evolution, cre
ationism debate is one that should have 
been settled In the era of silent movies, 
not the Space Age. At a time when our 
young people need to be prepared for 
the technologies of the 21st Century, 
why should we even consider offering 
them a science curriculum less 
advanced than-what John Scopes tried 
to leach hiB students more than six 
decades ago?

Afarcla Jo h n sto n  is execu tive  d irecto r 
and C h ris ty  M acy Is  education po licy  
d irecto r o f  People F o r the Am erican  
Way. a 25 0 .000  m em ber nonpartisan  
co n stitu tio n a l lib e rties organization . 
Ms. Jo h n sto n  Is a fo rm er pub lic  school 
teacher.

---------------------------- OUR READERS WRITE
Jernigan Evaluation Unfair, Incorrect

We were ughasl to read the article in 
the Sanford  Herald (Nov. 9) about Jim 
Jcrnlgan’s job evaluation that rated 
him unsatisfactory. Having worked 
closely with Jim Jernigan many 
times, we cannot believe tills Is a fair 
or correct evaluation.

We noted with great Interest the 
headlines, "Jernigan Receives Low 
Job Evaluation — But It's No Big Deal. 
Says City Manager.” We disagree. It is 
wrong to evaluate a person on hearsay 
and petty complulnls. That appears to 
be what has happened.

In a city where there arc muny 
things that are both positive and 
negative. Jim Jernigan qualifies as a 
positive part of this city. He has 
always represented the city of Sanford 
In a calm and accommodating 
manner: working tirelessly, often 
giving time after normal working 
hours, not only lo Improve the image 
of Sanford, but Sanofrd Itself. Further. 
Jim Jernigan has planned and done 
his work In an orderly manner 
choosing to act Instead of re-uet. 
which Is what a good manager does.

The turmoil involving the SIB (Sce
nic Improvement Board) chairperson 
appears to be affecting the entire city 
stuff und administration. For the lust 
several weeks we have read of pre
sumpt i ve decisions made and 
executed by the SIB chairperson. It Is 
apparent that there Is substantial 
disagreement between puld staff 
members and the SIB chairperson 
regarding the manner of execution of 
SIB plans. It appears lo us. being 
outsiders, that one of the staff mem
bers got In the wuy of the SIB 
chairperson and has now suffered the 
consequences.

We would suggest that Muyor Bel- 
tye Smith und the city commission 
take u hard look at the goals and 
nammer of execution of SIB functions 
und see If there might not be room for 
improvement.

After ull. is the planting of a bunch 
of bushes worth the loss of an 
outstanding employee such as Jim 
Jernigan?

John und Eve Crabtree 
Sanford
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'We've got a hostage crisis — we let go of some of that last batch and 
now we need some more."

Veterans Will Miss Paula Hawkins

Jernigan Tops With Homeowners
Mr. Jim Jernigan. director of Parks 

and Recreation. Is No. 1 in Hidden 
Lake, the largest residential area in 
Sunford. If it were not for him we 
would not have the Lee P. Moore Park, 
now under construction. Just within 
the last year he stopped lhe Scenic 
Improvement Board (SIB) from put
ting our park on hold. I know. I was ul 
the work session.

Under the previous (city) ad
ministration. I pleaded for funds for 
the park, but the only encouragement 
we received was from Mr. Jernigan. 
He was aiwuys there to talk to citizen 
representatives and handled the 
public hearing on the park extremely 
well. His stalf has been most coopera
tive which reflects on his managerial 
skills. His knowledge of federal and 
stale grant applications have resulted 
In the funding needed for Lee P. 
Moore Park. We thank him again and 
arc glad to have this type of person

who is a dedicated, superior director.
When the flseul ax comes. I’ll tuke 

Mr, Jcrfilgun's goals over those of the 
SIB. as I’d much rather see children 
playing In our Sanford Parks.

Mary Tumin 
Sanford

To ull veterans: We have lost by not 
re-electing our good Senator Paula 
Hawkins, who was a big help to the 
veteran. As service officer for a 
veteran's organization. 1 know who 
helped the veterans and who ignored 
them.

Scnutor Paula Hawkins has helped 
many veterans, (heir spouses and 
families. Some of the eases were when 
the veteran was admitted to a local or

Just Common Sense
I want in on the debate on group 

homes for the elderly. I’d like to blot 
out the word "compassion." I cm 84. 
certainly elderly, and I prefer "re
spect.”

Besides, group homes nrc Just plain 
common sense. They are more eco
nomical for families und the state und 
uutlon. They arc a more natural way 
of living and they are not half us 
disturbing as some Inconsiderate fam
ilies..

1 once lived by a family with four

teen-age boys and a daughter In 
college and two little girls. When a 
relative moved In with her children, 
there was more noise and trafilc than 
any convenience store. One of the 
boys practiced riding his motorcycle 
across my lawn.

Of course, the homes should be kept 
small and they should be licensed and 
inspected, but they should be in 
family neighborhoods.

Lueile Campbell 
Sanford

private hospital In the case of an 
emergency and the doctor or member 
of the fnmily neglected lo notify the 
Veteran's Administration within the 
72-llOUr time limit. Then, when the 
burden fell of the veteran und his 
family to pay the bill. Scnutor Puula 
Hawkins helped to gel the Veteran's 
Administration lo absorb the obliga
tion.

We are going to miss our good 
Senator's help.

Stephen G. Hulint Sr.
DcBary

Irresponsible
Shame on you! Giving an en

dorsement in the Seminole County 
School Board race without the benefit 
of an Interview with ull candidates or 
a questionnaire defining candidates' 
positions is nothing less than Ir
responsible journalism.

Nancy S. Wheeler 
Sanford

Taking
Care
Cheryl
Jensen

Young, Elderly 
Interdependent

We seem to be in the midst of an "age 
war" In which political factions try to 
pit young against old.

It Is argued, for example, that the 
young pay for federal spending on 
Social Security. Medicare and other 
benefits for (he elderly.

But Jack Ossofsky. president of The 
National Council on Aging, says such 
claims arc a politically motivated at
tempt "to make the aged the enemies 
of the young" and to attack services 
and programs aimed at the elderly.

To campaign against this, the council 
and the Child Welfare League of 
America have launched Generations 
United, a nationwide coalition of about 
70 national organizations.

"Our motivation Is to reinforce whaj 
we believe to be the traditional Ameri
can values of Inter-gcnerutlonal support 
and mutual concern.” says Ossofsky — 
who. with league executive director 
David Lcidcrman. co-chalrs Genera
tions United.

"There's been the notion that we 
have made insignificant progress on 
the part of the young — which is true." 
says Ossofsky. "and that the fault for 
that rests with what we've Invested on 
behalf of the aged — which Is palpably 
untrue.

" I f we did not have Soclul Security, or 
the Older Americans Act. or Medicare, 
there is no reason to believe that a dime 
of that money would lie transferred to 
the elimination of poverty among the 
young." he says.

"There Is no way to divide the aged 
from the young."

One purpose of Generations United is 
to define and support key public policy 
issues that aficct all age groups.

For example. Soclul Security con
cerns both children and the elderly, 
says Robert R. Aptcknr, director of 
standards and program development 
for the child welfare league.

"Many people, particularly If you're 
involved with the elderly, see Soclul 
Security as a service for the elderly." 
Aptekar says. "In fact. If you’re In
volved with children, you sec It as a 
service for children as well. Approxi
mately 25 percent of the people under 
Soclcal Security arc children.

"Social Security Is designed lo pro
vide In a way for a range of vulnerable 
populations." he says. "And It is (hut 
same theme — the Interdependence 
and connectedness of members of 
families, regardless of what generation 
they happen to be in — that under
scores the principles for Generations 
United."

The organization also plans to In
crease public uwarencss of issues faced 
by the generations, to counteract In
format ion that prom otes inter- 
generational competition and conflict, 
and lo help develop programs to bring 
generations together.

Organizations for the aging have had 
Inter-generational programs for a 
number of years. However, says Ap
tekar. child-advocacy groups are new to 
this type of effort.

"We In the children's field have a lot 
of catching up lo do." he says, "in 
terms of recognizing the values of 
Inter-generational programs for kids."

For example, such programs can 
encourage adults to vote lor policies 
that benefit children. Aptekur cites the 
case of two neighboring school districts 
whose bond issues were up Tor review: 
An intcr-generatlonul program mude 
the difference between passage and 
failure.

"One of the schools hud an Inter- 
generational program that ullowcd the 
elderly to become familiar with these 
kids on a one-on-one basis." he says. 
"It developed the kind of understand
ing and rapport that led to that school 
district’s support for the lamd Issue." 
The neighboring school district didn't 
have such it program of Inter- 
generational contact — and the bond 
Issue didn't puss.

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

Is America Doing Business With
B j United Ptcm Inter national 

Atlanta Constitution
Those wonderful folks at the National Security 

Council who in rapid succession have spun such 
Improbable yarns as Gadhafi’s Evil Empire 
Strikes Back und Who is Eugene llasenrus And 
Why Is He Saying Nasty Tilings About Us? have 
produced another whopper to strain the Ameri
can public's credulity: Indiunu McFurlune: 
Gunrunner to the Temple of Doom. ...

What are Americans to think when Intelligence 
sources admit the United Stales has been 
shipping military’ spares to Iran for a year and a 
half. In an apparently nut-out contradiction of 
oft-stated national |>ollry?

... Is America doing business with terrorists to 
secure the release of its hostages In Lcbuuon and 
then scolding France for engaging in the same 
craven enterprise*?...

Senate Democratic leaders urc calling for a 
briefing, at the very leust. from the administra
tion. ... |f (former national-security adviser Robert

McFarlanc), Poindexter. North, etc., have a 
reasonable explanation, let them muke It. It hud 
better be good.

Richmond (V».) Times-Dispatch
Forget MXs. cruises. Pershlngs. Never mind 

uhout Bradley armored vehicles. Mldgclmen und 
Tridents. Whatever the Soviets arc preparing to 
throw against the American way of life, our most 
formidable counters!rategy is ... the Big Mac 
at tuck.

Little has McDonald's known how special Its 
sauce reully Is. Or was it the cheese (or the onion, 
or the pickles, nr the lettuce, even the sesame- 
seed bun) that leavened the Soviet Union's otlicial 
altitude toward the U.S. society?

For decades, the government-controlled Soviet 
media have presented America as without 
redeeming soclul value — a society in which ... 
fust-food restaurants peddle unappetizing vltllcs 
und exploit child lubor.

But wait: The Soviets have recently taken

official interest in Pizzu Huts.... Meantime, for the 
enterprising forward-thinker looking for ufoot In 
the door, there’s a sorely short-hunded snack bar 
In the American Embassy in Moscow.

8t. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Prcsa-Dlepatch
President Reagan's pocket veto of an 818 billion 

bill to strengthen the Clean Water Act was a 
mistake. The measure had the unanimous 
support of both houses of Congress and the 
enthusiastic backing of environmentalists. It also 
mude sense to most Americans who appreciate 
clean water. Even Mr. Reagan supported the bill's 
concept, but objected to the price tag.

Clean water Is a precious natural resource that 
must lie protected at ail cost. Until cities and 
states can afford to finance needed sewage 
treatment facilities, the federal government must 
lend a hand. Congress should pass u similar bill 
early in the next session and stand ready to 
override any presidential veto.

Terrorists?
Tamp* Tribune

There’s good news for lovers: It's a myth that 
kissing spreuds the common cold. So says Dr. 
Timothy Sankary of Sun Francisco, a specialist In 
Infectious diseases.

In fact, according lo Dr. Sunkary. It's easier to 
catch cold playing cards than through kissing, if 
the curds have been handled previously by 
someone hurborlng the cold bug. (This is called a 
raw deal.)

Even shaking hands spreads colds faster than 
kissing.

Dr. Sankary explains: One of the reasons colds 
urc not transmitted easily with a kiss is that the 
body's digestive Juices immobilize the cold virus. 
People don't swallow a common cold, they get It 
through nose infectious. (So don't rub noses.)...

Because ol the ... Immense popularity of 
kissing. Dr. Sankarv's assurance Is nothing lo 
sniff at.
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What's New InSurgeon General : AIDS Can Be Prevented
_  . ...  „  «  w hmft wmitH hr hnvs and wom en recently as last year Koop made night stands with people whe

By B.D. Colen
United Press International
The Just-released Surgeon 

General s Report On Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome Is 
hardly revolutionary. It doesn’t 
even compare to the first Sur
geon General's Report on Smok
ing and Health.

No. Dr. C. Everett Hoop’s 
35-page report on AIDS Is pretty 
tame stuff that all of us should 
already know.

Koop says AIDS Is not spread 
hy casual contact. He says AIDS 
Is u disease of both sexes that 
can be spread by sexual In
tercourse In any form. He says 
we must show compassion 
toward AIDS victims, whatever 
their sexual orientation. He says

...Degree
Continued from page ID

With no luck In the political 
science field, Ms. Mcnke began 
Interviewing for sales rep posi
tions. She was offered Jobs from 
lljrcc different companies, but 
the offers came a little too late. 
While vacationing last December 
In Florida, she applied for a bank 
teller position In Altamonte 
Springs. When It came through, 
she decided to make the big 
move to Florida.

we need to educate our young 
people — as young as third grade 
-  about AIDS and the way It Is 
spread. He says the way for 
teenagers to avoid AIDS Is to 
avoid sex. but he acknowledges 
that teenagers will experiment 
with both heterosexual and 
homosexual sex.

There Is no question the orien
tation of Hoop’s message Is 
conservative and traditional re
garding sex: The only way to be 
sure of avoiding AIDS Is to cither 
abstain from sexual relations or 
to remain faithful to a partner In 
a long-term monogamous rela
tionship.

He Issues a warning to 
teenagers thnt could have come 
straight out of a 1950s health*

But. Ms. Mcnke said she rcnlly 
didn't enjoy working as a bank 
teller. ’ ’So. one day on my lunch 
break. I came over here to the 
Altamonte Mall and saw that a 
new store was opening. I applied 
and I was hired."

Ms. Mcnke now works as a 
manager trainee for .a new 
clothing store In the Altamonte 
Springs Mall.

"There were so many people 
in my same situation back In 
Ohio." said Ms. Mcnke. "that a 
local bar started an ’uptown 
night’ — bring In your rejection 
letters and get u free drink for

class filmstrip on S-E-X:
"Single teenage girls have 

been warned that pregnancy and 
contracting sexually transmitted 
dlsenses can be the result of only 
one act of sexual Intercourse.
They have been taught to say 
NO to sex! They have been 
taught to say NO to drugs! By 
saying NO to sex and drugs, they 
can avoid AIDS, which can kill 
them! The same Is true for 
teenage boys who should also 
not have rectal Intercourse with 
other males. It may result In 
AIDS." .

If the apparent afterthought 
about  male  chast i t y  and 
uvoldancc o f drugs Isn t a 
throwback to the days when

each one."
One Sanford employment 

counselor said part of his Job Is 
to help young people cope with 
the depression they feel after 
getting a college degree and not 
being able to find degree-related 
employment. "I help them cope 
with their feelings of lack of 
self-worth." he said. "It ’s a real 
blow to their egos."

’ ’Most of them feel they're 
going to be the exception to the 
rule.” said another counselor. 
"They get mad at me when I tell 
them I don’t have anything for 
them. They say. ’but I have a

boys would be boys and women 
would be virgins, nothing Is.

Despi te  the document ’ s 
anachronistic shortcomings. It 
docs recognize that everyone 
will not be monogamous, that 
some people use drugs, that 
teenagers will be sexually active 
and that some of them will 
experiment with homosexuality.

Hoop comes out against com
pulsory blood testing for AIDS 
and the quarantining of victims 
-  and this from the chief public 
health officer of an administra
tion that wants compulsory drug 
testing for federal workers and 
backs what many consider Job 
discrimination against AIDS 
victims.

When one considers that as

college degree, thinking that’s 
really going to make a dif
ference."

The search for underemployed 
turned up many persons who 
did not want to speak about their 
experiences. One man who de
livers appliances for a major 
department store, refused to 
talk. Another man. who obtained 
a degree In communications In 
1972 said he never tried very 
hard to find a Job. "I knew the 
field was overcrowded." he said. 
Now he works as a fish fryer at 
his parents’ restaurant In San
ford. —Angela Woodhull .

"T lw v  liked the book I lie 
heller ihe wort' II wade them
t r y . ”
—Oliver Goldsmith. 1728-1774

Barnard Uncovers Latest Mystery Novel, 'Bodies'
By Peter L. Robertson 

American Library Aasn.
BODIES, by Robert Barnard. Scribner’s. 

913.95. 198 pages.
English mystery writer Robert Barnard 

Is a thrcc-tlme Edgar nominee and a 
former college professor In places as 
far-flung ns Australia und Norway. If 
Barnard Is not a best-selling mystery 
author, he Is certainly a consistently 
entertaining one. In America. "Bodies." 
his 12th mystery, has Just been released 
In hardcover. In addition to mysteries, 
Barnard is also the author of "Out of the 
Blackout." a novel of psychological sus
pense. and "Imagery and Theme In the 
Novels or Dickens." a critical study of one 
of his favorite writers.

For fans of Barnard, each book delivers 
adroit and pointed satire on an ever- 
widening range of topics, seemingly 
effortless wit ("Bodies" features the droll 
and urbane Inspector Perry Trethowan. 
who has cracked wise and philosophical 
through three previous books), and an 
enjoyable If not complelely watertight 
plot.

"This Is the way my mind works." 
Barnard confessed In a recent Interview, 
as he spoke ubout weaving the various 
elements together. "I don’t think they (his 
books) are carefully plotted. 1 sometimes 
launch Into a book, usually with a rough 
Idea of the motive and the murderer, but I 
leave myself a lot of leeway." He says he 
looks for "social satire and personal satire, 
personal peculiarities, people behaving 
abominably. That’s what I love."

Barnard’s last novel. "Political Suicide," 
Illustrates the point admirably. He weaves

ILCl

Robert
Barnard

a murder plot around British politics while 
delivering several well-aimed sideswipes 
at the "Iron Lady" of British politics. 
Margaret Thatcher. Although Barnard’s 
policeman arrives at a solution, the plot 
functions as a support for several biting 
character studies.

"Bodies" explores the worlds of child 
pornography and body-building. The edi
tor of "Bodies." a soft-pom magazine, 
finds four murdered bodies lying on his 
office floor. The staff photographer, his 
young assistant and two professional 
models arc the victims, and Inspector 
Trethowan Is called In to Investigate. A 
link between one of the models and 
professional body-building leads the 
amused Perry Into a world of perfect 
bodies and corrupt minds.

Unlike many authors who rely on a 
specialized area or knowledge. Barnard’s 
mysteries cover a wide range of topics, 
from academic life to party politics to the

professions of the murderer and murdered 
In "Bodies.’’ Barnard’s guiding Interest Is 
"not to write the same book over and 
over." He eschews the "method acting" 
approach In writing, and tries to avoid 
extensive research, believing "you have to 
use your Imagination a bit."

He did do some research for "Bodies.” 
seeking out the old “ strip Joints" and sex 
shops of London’s Soho district, which, to 
a large extent, no longer exist. He then 
called his friends to ask. "Got any good 
porn?" Barnard describes the result as 
"very revealing."

Although the author would deny the 
existence of the genre, the American 
appetite for the so-called English mystery 
haB not hurt him. While his U.S. sales 
have been steady. British mystery readers 
tend to find his books at the libraries.

Assessing his own literary worth (his 
works have been compared to Evelyn 
Waugh’s). Barnard is ruthlessly honest: 
"It ’s not valid to compare a detective 
writer with any really good writer. We’re 
hacks."

As "Bodies" develops, the Initial sus
pects fade Into the background and the 
author pulls a surprise out from under the 
reader’s nose in the closing chapters. As 
Barnard said above, plot Is not his strong 
suit, and the suddenness of the revelation. 
Its plausibility and the hastily assembled 
historical context all fail to ring true. In 
addition, the seriousness of the subject 
matter seems to rob Barnard of his 
customary humor, and the closing chap
ters assume un uncharacteristically moral 
tone.

You Can Run From Your Parents, But Not Hide
A Summon* To Memphis, by Peter 

Taylor. (Knopf, 224 pp., 815.95)
You can move away, you cun stop 

thinking about them und try not to tulk 
altnul them or the hurts they’ve caused 
you — but you can’t get away from your 
family, especially your parents.

In "A  Summons To Memphis.” Peter 
Taylor writes about Phillip Carver, who

can’t forget Ills father and must deal with 
a past he bus allowed to fester within him.

Sitting safely In an apartment In New 
York. Phillip Carver laughs at Ills sisters’ 
ueeounts of his 80-year-old fa*her courting 
sweet young things In Memphis. Tenn. 
The stories get funnier and funnier until 
Ills father lieglns to see someone on a 
ipore serious basis.

’William Cmn. Robert

"The courtship and remarriage of an old 
widower Is always made more difficult 
when middle-aged children are Involved 
— especially when there are unmarried 
daughters." Taylor writes.

"When my old mother died two years 
ago it did not at first occur to me that we 
could have any such dllllcully amongst 
ourselves."

Little does he imagine that he will 
become embroiled In the controversy — 
and begin a trip back to the days of Ills 
youth. It seems the Carver family moved 
from a line home among the social best In 
Nashville to a more modest abode In 
Memphis utuldst the lluanelal ladings of 
one Lewis Shackleford.

Phillip’s father hasn't allowed the name 
to Ik- spoken before him since the day ol 
the move. The Incident has profoundly 
nllcclcd the entire Carver family.

Phillip’s sisters. Josephine and Betsy, 
never married. Ills only brother went off 
to the wur. and Phillip escaped to New 
York.

But the Imminent marriage plans of Ills 
father and Ills sisters’ frantic letters call 
hint back to Memphis, and back to the
|U ISl. |

Taylor rummages umungst the memo
ries of Phillip Carver and pulls him 
through the family crisis, as Carver slowly 
evaluates the painful past with hindsight 
and humor.

"A  Summons to Memphis”  Is u marvel
ous uccount. far from melodramatic, with 
Just the right balance of Introspection and 
humor. The book has been nominated for 
this year's Amerlcun Book Award In 
fiction, along with E.L. Doetorow's 
“ World's Fair.”  and a short story codec- 
lion by Norman Rush.

Sybil McLain (UPI)

recently as last year Koop made 
statements which gay acttvl®1® 
decried as homophobic, and that 
the administration’s position on 
AIDS and Its victims was very 
close to blaming those victims 
for their "choice”  of lifestyle, 
this document seems positively 
radical.

There is no misinformation in 
this booklet. It acknowledges In 
a no-nonsense way what causes 
AIDS and how AIDS can be 
avoided. It also seems to ac
knowledge that no amount of 
moralizing Is going restore the 
"old order."

There may be sexual re
visionism taking place: singles 
choosing sexual partners with 
care, less willing to risk one-

night stands with people who 
"look" safe. The question now. 
howeve r .  Is whe the r  the 
partner’ s partner’s partners 
were safe.

Painful as It may be for 
"children of the ’60s" to ac
knowledge.  If Hoop’ s con
servative morallsm was ac
cepted. lives would be saved. 
Teenagers who say "no" to 
intravenous drug use and abs
tain from sex — or who at least 
abstain from "exchanging bodily 
fluids" — reduce to close to 
Infinitesimal their chances of 
contracting AIDS. Period. And 
persons of whatever sex and 
sexual persuasion arc faj safer If 
they arc monogamous.

Traveling About
Was Yugoslav's Stone 
Used In White House

By Wendy Zentz 
United Press International 

BRAC. Yugoslavia (UPI) — The 
port In Benghazi. Libya, a hotel 
complex In the Soviet Union and 
the White House have something 
solid In common: Ivory stone 
from this Adriatic island.

Residents proudly Include the 
White House on a list or famous 
buildings that have used the 
stone from this gleaming. Jagged 
Island, and some quarrymen can 
even Identify the pit where the 
stone was mined.

But many U.S. historians 
dismiss the Yugoslav claim as 
nothing more than a local myth, 
saying It would have been Im
practical to Import foreign stone 
when the White House was built 
In 1792.

And the U.S. Geological Sur
vey says the sandstone used to 
construct the President’s House 
came from Aqula Creek In Staf
ford County. Va.. not this remote 
island, about 6.000 miles from 
the United States.
_ But William Seale, author of 
the new book "The President’s 
House: A History" (White House 
Historical Association. 2 vol
umes.  $39.95 ). says U.S. 
architects did use some of the 
Island's alabaster limestone In 
the 1902 renovation of the White 
House.

"I know It was used in the 
building." said Scale, who spent 
10 years researching the history 
of the White House, the oldest 
federal building In Washington.

The president of Inexamcr. a 
New York company that sells 
Brae stone to U.S. clients, says 
he feels confident the Brae claim 
to the White House Is more than 
a myth.

"I believe It’s true but It’s hard 
to prove." said Mlrko Stojanovlc. 
"I can understand why this fact 
was not disclosed. It was In no 
one's Interest to mention It was 
not domestically made."

Scale says the Brae stone was 
used as decorative trim on some 
of the White House mantel 
pieces In the 1902 renovation. 
U.S. records on the renovation 
are sketchy and* many of the 
companies that participated In 
the refurbishing of the White 
House no longer exist.

Ivo Fubjanovtc. a foreman at a 
Brae quarry, says he has heard 
the White House story, but 
cautions that all the company's 
records were destroyed by the 
Italians In World War II.

The stone also could have 
been used In the 1952 renova
tion suggested by President 
Harry Truman when the floors 
In his study sturted to re
verberate. Architects removed 
the entire Interior of the White 
House to strengthen the building 
but kept the outward facade 
Intact.

The use of Yugoslav stone In 
the White House seems perfectly 
believable to the stonecutters of 
Brae, who can recite a string of 
national landmarks made of the 
Island’s milky white stone — the 
Reichstag In Berlin, the Parlia
ment Bui lding In Vienna.  
Diocletian's Palace In Spilt. 
Yugoslavia.

Some of (he great names In 
modern sculpture, Including 
Ivan Mestrovlc. Insisted on Brae 
stone for their masterpieces, and 
many recent structures from 
furaway lands use the stone. 
Including a Russian hotel com
plex and a Libyan port.

The Romans first took advan
tage of the Island's greatest 
natural resource — limestone — 
during the reign of the Emperor 
Diocletian In the third century 
A.D. Hundreds of Roman slaves 
lolled in the quarries of Skrlp. 
the island's oldest settlement.

Stoneworkers commanded the 
same respect as artists, and 
peasants were not allowed to 
enter their houses or workshops. 
After a lengthy period of decline 
in the prestige of stonecutting, a 
new generation of Brae residents 
Is once again pursuing the erdft 
practiced since the days ol

Roman occupation.
Of the Island's 20 quarries, 

nine still operate today, and If 
any Brae stone made it to the 
White House. It would have 
come from the quarry in 
Puc l s ca .  l o ca t ed  on the 
northeastern coast.

The Puclsca quarry, operated 
by the Jadrankamcn Co., 
employs 400 of the town’s 1,500 
residents and generates millions 
of dollars In badly needed 
foreign currency. About 15 per
cent of the quarry’s stones are 
purchased by foreign compa
nies.

Most of the stone mined at the 
Puclsca quarry, which has been 
operating for more than 500 
years, Is about 100 million years 
old and lies In massive deposits 
and thick layers beneath the 
ground.

"Tell Mr. Reagan, we can build 
him an even whiter house but 
give us a few months notice." 
said Roko ptcrovle-Sorlc. 46. a 
third-generation stonecutter who 
began as an apprentice at 14.

The nearly Inexhaustible 
supply and the craflmanshlp of 
the stonecutters account for the 
lasting popularity of Brae stone 
In building and restoration work 
around the globe.

Whatever role this stone 
played In the White House, no 
one can deny today’s flourishing 
Yugoslav-Amcrlcan connection. 
Crates of stone, valued at 
$300,000. line the warehouse of 
the Puclsca quarry stamped: 
"Battery Park Project. New York. 
U.S.A."

Travel Tips
Theme Cruise*

MIAMI (UPI) -  If you’re look
ing for a holiday with a different 
slant, consider spending your 
vacation on a theme cruise.

Norwegian Caribbean Lines Is 
offering an expanded program of 
theme cruises In 1987.

"Passengers can choose the 
theme as well as the Itinerary 
which most appeals to them." 
said Ric Wldmcr. senior vice 
president of sales and market
ing. "We Intend to build on our 
reputation for of fering In
novat ive.  fun-f i l led theme 
cruises."

The theme cruises Include:
—Country/Western: The en

tertainment features Grand Ole 
Opry stars, a country fair com
plete with "home-style" cooking, 
and a hoe-down.

—Viking Festival: Held In May 
In honor o f Norwegian In
dependence Day. this cruise 
features Norwegian foods, cos
tumes,  entertainment  and 
folklore.

—Fabulous ’50s and '60s: This 
floating nostalgia party Includes 
concerts by poppular recording 
stars of the 1950s and ‘60s. 
movies from the same era. and a 
"Bandstand” -8tyle sock hop.

— F l o a t i n g  J a z z  
Festlvals/Grcat Chefs of New 
Orleans: This cruise combines 
the best of New Orleans music 
and cuisine. Famous chefs will 
prepare caJun and creole 
specialities, while passengers 
enjoy the non-stop music of the 
Fifth Annual Jazz Festival at 
Sea.

—Sports cruises: Athletes and 
sports celebrities will host 
workshops, lectures, autograph 
parties, films, and work-out 
sessions. The sports featured 
include golf, baseball, tennis, 
football, basketball, golf, fitness 
and beauty, skiing, and special 
"all stars" programs.

For more Information, contact 
Norwegian Caribbean Lines. One 
Biscayne Tower. Miami. Fla. 
33131. telephone 305-358-6670. 
or your travel agent.
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